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Abstract of Thesis
Text, Power, and Kingship in Medieval Gujarat, c. 1398 -1511
Despite the growing interest in the region of Gujarat, its pre-colonial history
remains a neglected area of research. The dissertation is an attem pt at redressing
this gap, as well as at developing an understanding of the role of literary culture in
the making of local polities in pre-m odern South Asia.
The dissertation explores the relationship betw een literary texts and
political power. It specifically focuses on the fifteenth century, w hich coincides
w ith the rise of the regional sultanate, which, along w ith the sultanates of Malwa,
Deccan, and the kingdoms of Mewad and Marwar, em erged as an im portant power
in the politics of South Asia in this period.
As the sultans consolidated th eir influence in Gujarat, they were forced to
negotiate w ith a variety of locally powerful chieftains. These negotiations lie at
the heart of the narratives studied here. Organised as a series of case studies, the
main body of the dissertation focuses on epic poems in Old Gujarati and Sanskrit
produced in the courts of these chieftains, as well as an epic poem from the court
of Sultan Mahmud Begada (1458-1511).
In the latter p art of the dissertation, the focus shifts to another literary
terrain, also associated w ith th e w arrior elite of Gujarat. It analyses th e oral
‘bardic’ narratives as presented by Alexander Forbes (1821-1865) in his RasMdla:
Hindoo Annals o f the Province ofGoozerat in Western India (1856).
Through the analysis of these narratives from the medieval and colonial
periods, the dissertation considers different aspects of power and kingship as
constructed in the literary traditions of Old Gujarati and Sanskrit.
Aparna Kapadia
SOAS, London
2009

This is to certify th a t th e w ork presented in this thesis is my own.

Aparna Kapadia
SOAS, London
2010
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A b s t r a c t o f T h e s is
T e x t, P o w e r, a n d K in g s h ip in M e d ie v a l G u ja ra t, c. 1398 - 1511
Despite th e growing in te rest in th e region of Gujarat, its pre-colonial history
rem ains a neglected area of research. The dissertation is an a ttem p t a t redressing
this gap, as well as a t developing an understanding of th e role of literary culture in
the m aking of local polities in pre-m odern South Asia.
The dissertation explores th e relationship betw een literary texts and
political power. It specifically focuses on th e fifteenth century, w hich coincides
w ith the rise o f th e regional sultanate, which, along w ith th e sultanates of Malwa,
Deccan, and th e kingdoms of Mewad and M arwar, em erged as an im p o rtan t power
in th e politics o f South Asia in this period.
As the sultans consolidated th e ir influence in Gujarat, they w ere forced to
negotiate w ith a variety of locally powerful chieftains. These negotiations lie at
th e h e a rt of th e narratives studied here. Organised as a series of case studies, the
m ain body of th e dissertation focuses on epic poems in Old Gujarati and Sanskrit
produced in the courts of these chieftains, as well as an epic poem from th e court
of Sultan M ahmud Begada (1458-1511).
In th e latte r p a rt of the dissertation, th e focus shifts to an o th er literary
terrain , also associated w ith th e w arrior elite of Gujarat. It analyses th e oral
‘bardic’ narratives as presented by Alexander Forbes (1821-1865) in his Ras Mala:
Hindoo Annals o f the Province ofGoozerat in Western India (1856).
Through th e analysis of these narratives from the m edieval and colonial
periods, th e dissertation considers different aspects of power and kingship as
constructed in th e literary traditions of Old Gujarati and Sanskrit.

Aparna Kapadia
London
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N o te o n T r a n s l i t e r a t i o n

P la c e n a m e s : For all place nam es such as Gujarat, Ahmedabad, Saurashtra, Delhi
and so on, m odern English spellings have been used, except w hen th e nam e is
archaic or is used in a transcription from an inscription or text.
P e r s o n a l n a m e s : Those o f Indie origin have been tra n slite ra te d according to
m odern Gujarati or Sanskrit pronunciation. Those o f Perso-Arabic origin have
been tran sliterated according to th e schem e in Peter Jackson, The Delhi Sultanate,
(which is itself a m odified version of th e schem e used in th e Encyclopedia of Islam).
However, com plete consistency has n o t been achieved for th e latte r for technical
reasons.
G ro u p a n d m is c e lla n e o u s n a m e s : Names th a t are well-know n in English such
as Hindu, Brahm in, Kshatriya, sultan have been rendered according to standard
English spellings. Less know n and m edieval term s have been tra n slite ra te d w ith
diacritics.
B ook t i t l e s t h a t a r e n o t in E n g lis h : These have been tran sliterated
according to th e ir com m on pronunciation in th e relevant language.
D a te s: Only Common Era dates have been used throughout.
T r a n s l a ti o n s : All translations are my own, unless otherw ise specified.
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In tro d u ctio n

W hen Amir Tem ur (Tamerlane) and his arm y attacked the frontiers of Delhi in the
w inter of 1398, th e ruling sultanate under M uhamm ad Shah (M uham mad II) was
already crum bling. The rule of th e Delhi sultans had become fraught w ith
rebellion under M uham m ad bin Tughluq (1325-1351); the la tte r had, in fact, m et
his death during a cam paign to quell a rebellious noble supported by th e rulers of
Sindh. His successor, FIruz Shah (1351-1388), was also in no position to regain the
lost territo ries in w hich form er nobles had gradually begun to distance them selves
from th e authority of Delhi.1 In addition to this, later years of his reign were
replete w ith civil strife, a t th e end of which, his son, M uham m ad Shah, was able to
take th e th ro n e and establish a tem porary peace. However, in th e face of the

1 Sim on D igby, in an in flu en tial essay on th e relation sh ip b etw een th e capital c ity and th e
provin ces, has argued th a t b efore T im ur’s attack , provincial cen tres o f p ow er h ad already started
grow in g in in flu en ce du rin g th e fo u r tee n th cen tu ry to th e d etrim en t o f th e p olitical au th ority in
Delhi. See Sim on D igby, “B efore Tim ur Came: P rovin cialization o f th e D elhi Su ltan ate th rou gh the
F ou rteen th C entury,” JESHO, 47, 3 (2004): 298-356. S om ew h at earlier, K.S. Lai d em o n stra ted the
gradual rise o f th e se p rovin cial cen tres o f p ow er, particularly Gujarat, M alw a, and Jaunpur,
th rou gh a stu d y o f th e in tern al dyn am ics o f th e T ughluq and Lodi g o v e rn m en ts during the
fiftee n th cen tu ry. See K.S. Lai, Twilight o f the Sultanate: A Political, Social and Cultural History o f the
Sultanate o f Delhi from the Invasion o f Timur to the Conquest o f Babur, 1398-1526 (N ew Delhi: M unshiram
M anoharlal, 1980). Lai also argued that w h ile th is w as a period (1398-1526) o f p olitical d eclin e, it
w as a tim e o f great progress and a ch iev em en t in th e social and cultural sp h eres. For an accou n t o f
th e m u ltip le lev els o f p o litica l rivalries in th is p eriod se e P eter Jackson, The Delhi Sultanate. A
Political and M ilitary History (Cambridge: C am bridge U n iversity Press, 1999). R ecen tly, h istorian s
have g o n e b ey o n d th is trad ition al d ivision b e tw e en political and cultural p ro cesses and h ave
p resen ted a m ore n u a n ced u n d erstan d in g o f th e d ev e lo p m en t o f regional trad ition s in th e co n tex t
o f th e D elhi S u ltan ate’s declin e. For exam p les o f general su rveys o f Indian h isto ry w h ich
incorp orate th is u n d erstan d in g o f region s se e H erm an Kulke and D ietm ar R oth erm un d, A History of
India (London: R ou tledge, 2004 [1990]); John Keay, India: A H istoty (London: H arperCollins, 2000);
C atherine B. A sher and Cynthia Talbot, India Before Europe (Cambridge: C am bridge U n iversity Press,
2006). T h ese g en era l h isto ries m ake th e im p ortan t con trib u tion o f doin g aw ay w ith th e idea o f th e
‘d e c lin e ’ o f m ed iev a l p o litie s and focu s on th e c o n tin u ities th a t te n d to g e t o v ersh a d o w ed in the
tradition al p erio d isa tio n o f Indian h isto r y in to th e ‘A n cien t,’ ‘M ed ieval,’ and ‘M odern’.
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Mongol attack, M uham m ad Shah, who by th e n was only left w ith Delhi and its
outskirts, could n o t rely on his badly equipped arm y or on support from
neighbouring kingdoms and was eventually forced to flee. After being refused
shelter in Gujarat, he took refuge in Malwa, and was to only re tu rn as sultan to
w hat rem ained of his kingdom in Delhi a few years later in c. 1405.
It has now been widely accepted th a t Tem ur’s sack of Delhi dealt th e final
blow to th e dwindling fortunes of th e Delhi Sultanate. H istorians have also agreed
th a t the century th a t followed this attack saw th e em ergence of a num ber of
regional kingdoms and sultanates. W hile th e foundations of kingdom s such as the
Bahamani Sultanate and V ijayanagara had been laid som ew hat earlier, others like
the sultanates of Gujarat, Malwa, and Jaunpur, came into th e ir own in this period.
Thus, th e fifteenth century, w hich was once viewed as a period of decay and
decline in th e colonial and nationalist historiographies of India, along w ith th e
m edieval period as a whole, has recently been rehabilitated as a tim e in which
creative political and cultural processes from th e preceding centuries continued
and w ere reconfigured in new ways.
The fifteenth century was a period during w hich the agrarian frontier
continued to expand, a process th a t had been underw ay since a t least the fifth
century.2 Similarly, m ercantile and political netw orks continued to flourish and
new religious and cultural traditions em erged alongside older form s facilitated by
th e varieties of devotional su/T and bhakti sects th a t were patronised by th e elites
and populace alike. Similarly, new kings and sultans drew on older Indie models of
governance and kingship as well as the Islamicate traditions giving rise to regional

2 B.D. C hattopadhyaya, The Making o f Early Medieval India (N ew Delhi: Oxford U n iv ersity Press, 1999
[1994]).
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variants.3 Thus, in th e regional polities th a t em erged out of th e Delhi Sultanate’s
fall, Indie and sultanate practices blended, producing a variety of distinctive
cultural traditions. As th e centre of political action shifted from Delhi to m ilitary
com petition betw een th e regions, th e rulers and local elite also sought to validate
and consolidate th e ir rule th ro u g h cultural productions like literary texts,
architecture, and painting. As in o th er parts of the m edieval world, regional and
local rulers o f India also a ttrac ted poets to th eir dynastic centres so th a t they
would praise th e ir accom plishm ents and prom ote th e ir reign. Similarly, poets
were often able to travel beyond th e court of one particular p a tro n to serve the
needs

of

o th er

kings,

chieftains,

and

sultans

th ro u g h

th e ir

literary

representations. The fifteenth century was thus a period of political and cultural
transform ations th a t drew on elem ents from the m ultiple traditions th a t existed
in th e subcontinent.

PRINCIPAL THEMES
This dissertation exam ines representations of kingship and sovereignty in the
fifteenth century. It focuses on th e region of Gujarat, w hich rem ains one of the
least studied areas of th e subcontinent. In th e fifteenth century, Gujarat em erged
as one of th e m ost prosperous and powerful regional kingdoms due to its close
links w ith th e flourishing Indian Ocean trad e netw orks as well as benefiting from
its long history of control over im portant coastal and overland trad e routes th a t

3 T he term ‘Islam icate’ refers to th e com p osite cu lture and so c ie ty th a t d e v e lo p ed un d er the
M uslim rulers and c o n siste d o f b o th Islam ic and n on -Islam ic elem en ts. This term differs from the
w ord ‘Islam ic’ w h ic h refers to th e cu lture o f M uslim religiou s practice.
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connected it to th e re st of th e subcontinent,4 The specific analytical issue I address
in this dissertation is th e relationship betw een literary texts and political pow er
under th e Gujarat sultanate, w hich dom inated the region from c, 1407 to 1572. As
this dynasty, som etim es also referred to as th e MuzaffarTd sultans, established
th eir rule over Gujarat, they encountered the locally powerful w arrior elites or
chieftains of th e region, who had adopted w hat we m ight th in k of as an openended Kshatriya varna status, and w ere subsequently styled as ‘Rajputs’. While the
sultans displaced these m en, they w ere never entirely able to destroy th eir
political structures, w hich continued to endure into the M ughal, M aratha, and
British tim es. U nder British rule, in the n in eteen th and tw en tieth centuries, m ost
of th e chieftaincies w ere assigned the status of ‘princely’ or ‘n ativ e’ states.5 It
would seem th e n th a t th e political form ations th a t em erged in th e fifteenth
century have also left traces on th e longer history and perhaps even on th e
contem porary politics of th e region.
On th e eve of India’s independence, nearly half of th e native states of the
country w ere located in th e Bombay Presidency. Of these, m ost w ere in w hat is the
m odern state of Gujarat. Here, th ere was a dense patchw ork of states, stretching
from th e peninsula of Kathiawar, inland across Gujarat, and connecting up w ith
those o f Rajputana and Central India. These chieftains becam e a m ajor concern for
th e Congress governm ent im m ediately after Independence. The issue of th eir

4 For a h isto ry o f Gujarat’s in tern al trade rou tes u n til th e fo u r tee n th cen tu r y se e V.K. Jain, Trade
and Traders in Western India (AD 100-1300) (N ew Delhi: M unshiram M anoharlal, 1990). Andre W ink has
also d em o n stra ted h ow th e balan ce o f p ow er in th e Indian regional c o n te x t w as affected b y th e
sh ifts in th e Indian O cean trade. See Andre W ink, Al-Hind: The Making o f the Indo-Islamic World
(Leiden: Brill, 2002), vols 1 and 3.
5 See Ian Copland, The British Raj and the Indian Princes: Paramountcy in Western India, 1857-1930. (N ew
Delhi: O rient Longm an, 1982), pp. 4-5.
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relationship w ith th e Republic of India was a complicated one and it was finally
thanks to th e efforts of th e th e n Home M inister, Vallabhabhai Patel, th a t th e term s
of settlem ent w ith these

states w ere negotiated and im plem ented. The

reverberations of these struggles, however, are sometim es visible even today as
some of th e form er ‘native’ states such as Kutch are dem anding independence
from th e federal state.6
Here, I focus on literary narratives produced against th e political
background of conflict and negotiation in the fifteenth century in order to
understand th e representations of kingship in th e regional context. The
overarching them e th a t runs th ro u g h o u t th e dissertation is th a t of th e intim ate
interplay betw een literary texts and political power. I seek to explore how literary
texts, th e ir contents, languages, genres, and producers, served th e political needs
of th eir patrons. The m anner in w hich composers or w riters view ed th eir
protagonists contributed to the process by w hich th e la tte r’s position was to be
projected w ithin and beyond th eir realms.
Thus, th ro u g h a close reading of these narratives, I analyse th re e aspects of
m edieval kingship in Gujarat. First, and prim arily, I focus on th e local chieftains
and on Gujarati and Sanskrit narratives produced under th e ir patronage. The
representations of th e ir rule in these, I argue, contributed to m aintaining th eir
political and social positions in th e face of th e im perial authority o f th e Gujarati
Sultanate as well as th e ir own local rivals. The use of Sanskrit facilitated the
reinforcem ent of this local position, ra th e r th a n taking th eir fam e to d istant lands.
Secondly, I discuss th e Muslim sultans’ patronage of sim ilar Sanskritic literary

6 See Edward Sim pson, “T he ‘Gujarat’ Earthquake and th e P olitical E conom y o f N ostalgia,”
Contributions to Indian Sociology, 3 9 ,2 (2005): 219-249.
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traditions. In this case, I suggest th a t th e use of pre-existing literary devices to
rep resen t th e sultans form ed an essential elem ent in th e assertion of th eir
prim acy over th e ir regional and extra-regional rivals. Finally, I analyse
representations of kingship in fifteenth-century Gujarat th ro u g h th e colonial
collections of oral narratives of th e bhats and carans, the trad itio n al genealogist
historians associated w ith th e Rajput chieftains. The early-nineteenth century
representations of pre-colonial kingship also served th e need of th e colonial state,
and, as this study seeks to dem onstrate, im plicated and encom passed a variety of
Indians in th e netw orks of colonial power.

OBJECTIVES
Despite th e grow ing significance of th e regional polities of pre-colonial India,
Gujarat rem ains a neglected area of study. The region in its contem porary form
only came into existence after independence in 1960, as a p a rt of a long m ovem ent
to divide th e form er Bombay State into the linguistic states o f Gujarat and
M aharashtra. Yet, Gujarat has had a m uch longer and com plex history of
settlem ent stretching back to over four m illennia and occupied a prom inent role
in cosm opolitan Indian Ocean trade netw orks. Recently, Gujarat has loom ed large
in th e contem porary politics of India and th e m em ories of th e com m unal violence
of 2002 and its afterm ath rem ain alive in related popular and scholarly debates.
Yet, w ith th e exception of Samira Sheikh,7 th ere have been no rec e n t attem pts at

7 See Sam ira Sheikh, “State and S ociety in Gujarat, c. 1200-1500: The M aking o f a R egion” (PhD
D issertation , U n iversity o f Oxford, 2003), “B ilingual Inscription from Gujarat, c. 1400-1500: Som e
P relim inary O bservation s,” paper p r e se n ted at th e con feren ce, After Timur Came: Multiple Spaces o f
Cultural Production and Circulation in Fifteenth-century North India (SOAS, London, 2007), “A lliance,
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recovering th e region’s early and m edieval histories. The debates about the
relationships betw een literary traditions, political structures, and religious
practices, w hich have been so vibrant in relation to th e pre-colonial pasts of other
parts of th e subcontinent (notably, Rajasthan, th e Deccan, and Tam ilnadu), have
n o t y et touched Gujarat.8 The p resen t study th e n is an attem p t at redressing this
lacuna, as well as a t connecting this im portant region to th e lively scholarly
debates on th e pre-colonial regional polities of South Asia.
Recently, historians and anthropologists have explored aspects o f kingship
in pre-colonial India. However, these studies have eith er concentrated on the
structural aspects of th e ‘state’ and on state form ation or on th e political
dim ensions of kingship. Both these approaches have fu rth ered our knowledge of
th e social history of kingship, an institution th a t was an im p o rtan t and integral
p a rt of pre-colonial society. Yet, th e ideological aspects of kingship, and the
m anner in w hich these w ere reconfigured in specific contexts, rem ain an under
developed area of research. Thus, an o th er objective of this study is to contribute
tow ards an understanding of regional kingship in th e second m illennium by
focusing on its representations in texts produced w ithin courtly spaces.

G enealogy and P olitical Power: The Cudasamas ofJu n a g a d h and th e Sultans o f Gujarat,” MHJ, 11,1
(2008): 29-61.
8 For exam p les o f su ch stu d ies on Rajasthan see, for exam p le, N orm an P. Ziegler, “Marwari
H istorical Chronicles: Sources for th e Social and Cultural H istory o f R ajasthan,” IESHR, 13, 2 (1976):
219-255 and N orm an P. Z iegler and Richard D. Saran, trans., The Merttyo Rathors ofM erto, Rajasthan:
Select Translations Bearing on the H istory o f a Rajput Family, 1462-1660, 2 vols (M ichigan: C entre for
South and South Asian Stu dies, 2001); for th e D eccan, Richard M. Eaton, A Social H istoty o f the Deccan,
1300-1760: Eight Indian Lives (Cambridge: Cam bridge U n iversity Press, 2008); for T am ilnadu, V elch eru
N arayana Rao, David Shulm an, and Sanjay Subrahm anyam , Symbols o f Substance: Court and State in
Nqyaka Period Tamilnadu (Delhi: Oxford U n iversity Press, 1992); for Andhra, C ynthia Talbot,
Precolonial India in Practice: Society, Religion, and Identity in Medieval Andhra (N ew York: Oxford
U n iversity P ress, 2001).
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The n atu re of pre-colonial kingship becam e an im portant concern for th e
early colonial rulers of India. As th e British acquired m ore te rrito ry during the
first half of th e n in ete en th century, th ey becam e in terested in understanding
indigenous land ten u res and th e natu re of sovereignty and rule in th e areas th a t
they came to control. In nineteen th -cen tu ry Gujarat, this was a particularly
im portant concern as B ritish officials w ere confronted w ith a vast num ber of
chieftains, kings, and nawabs. The colonial governm ent’s policies were, in fact,
shaped on th e basis of th e relations betw een these traditional rulers, m any of
w hom had descended from a com m on ancestral lineage. Unlike Rajasthan,
however, the chieftains of Gujarat had n o t been integrated into th e political
netw orks of th e Mughal state and consequently th eir organisation was som ew hat
different from o th er w estern Indian Rajput kingdoms. The situation in Gujarat also
differed from the native states in other parts of India, as now here else w ere they
found in such a large concentration. As th e following section will dem onstrate,
scholars, m ainly anthropologists, have explored the practical aspects of th e early
British encounters w ith th e native states, but these studies do n o t focus on the
textual, representative, and ideological aspects of this encounter. Com m ensurate
w ith th e objective of developing our understanding of the textual representations
of kingship in th e pre-colonial regional context, this study th erefo re also aims at
fu rth erin g th e understandings of colonial representations of m edieval kingship.

METHODOLOGY AND SOURCES
I approach th e history of kingship in fifteenth-century Gujarat th ro u g h a close
reading and exposition of a body of literary narratives. These narratives, originally
composed in Gujarati and Sanskrit, can be categorised as tex tu al traditions
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produced in th re e different courtly contexts. In locating th e texts w ithin the
specific social sites I follow Dominick LaCapra in viewing th em as th e ‘place’ w here
a long tra d itio n and specific tim e intersect.9 A tex t is thus never a n ‘autonom ous
node’ but m ust always be located w ithin a wider relational netw ork. In th at, it
interacts n o t only w ith th e social processes of th e m om ent in w hich it is produced,
b u t also w ith cultural practices th a t are prevalent and recognised during th a t
particular tim e and space and therefore is implicitly connected to previous textual
articulations.
Im plicit in this approach is th e assum ption th a t texts are n o t th e products
of a single authorial in tent, but are constructed th rough a variety o f social agents.
As Ronald Inden has suggested, authors may be ‘sim ple’ individuals holding a
specific social position or “com plex in th e sense th a t th eir com position consists of
responses to o th er authors,”10 Thus, a tex t is n o t m ade up o f an abstract ‘essence’
w ritten into it by a discrete author, but is th e product of m ultiple social processes
and agents. In this regard, it is n o t only fram ed by th e au th o r’s relationship to his
or her social environm ent (patrons, readers, audiences, and perform ers) b u t also
by th e constraints of genres and th e contem porary literary traditions.
Further, I do n o t view th e texts studied here simply as ‘symbols’ or
‘representations’ of th e ir particular ‘contexts,’ but as having

a dialogic

relationship w ith th e elem ents th a t m ake up those contexts. I seek to understand

9 D om inick LaCapra, “R ethink in g In tellectu al H istory and Reading T exts,” History and Theory, 19, 3
(1980), p. 260.
10 Ronald Inden, “In trod u ction ” to Ronald Inden, Jonathan W alters, and Daud Ali, Querying the
Medieval: Texts and the History o f Practices in South Asia (N ew York: Oxford U n iv ersity P ress, 2000), p.

11 .
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w hat Gabrielle Spiegel has called th e “social logic of the tex t.”11 The social logic of
the tex t refers to th e different social, cultural, and psychological elem ents th a t
m ake up th e historical m om ent in w hich the tex t is produced and contribute to
th e m aking of th e te x t itself. In order to m eaningfully und erstan d texts from a
particular historical period th e n th e historian m ust keep these specificities in
m ind.12 In addition to this, it m ust also be rem em bered th a t as m uch as texts are
constituted by th e ir particular historical m om ents, th ey in tu rn influence the
ideologies and social impulses of th a t m om ent. Thus the creators of m edieval
literary texts, for instance, w ere concerned w ith “legitim ation for th eir
propagandist and political goals,” ra th e r th a n w ith factual history.13 In th eir
works, these authors w ere able to displace th e past in order to incorporate w hat
was polem ic and prescriptive.14 This is tru e of m edieval texts from Europe as well
as South Asia and in studying these it is im portant to keep, as far as possible, social
and cultural engagem ents of th e ir authors and audiences In m ind. The use of this
fram ew ork for analysing literary texts allows us to unpack m any of th e political,
economic, and social pressures th a t condition a cultural discourse at any given
period of tim e.
As noted, I focus on texts from th ree courtly contexts. The first of these
contexts is th a t of th e local chieftains or ‘little kings’ of Gujarat. As these m en

11 G abrielle M. Sp iegel, “H istory, H istoricism , and th e Social Logic o f th e T ext,” in The Past as Text:
The Theory and Practice o f Medieval Historiography (London and Baltim ore: John s H opkins U n iversity
Press, 1999), pp. 25-28. For m ore o n th is c o n c ep t also se e Spiegel, Romancing the Past: The Rise o f
Vernacular Prose Historiography in Thirteenth-Century France (B erkeley and Los A ngeles: U n iversity o f
California Press, 1995 [1993]).
12 In th is asp ect, Sp iegel v iew s a te x t as an “artefact o f h istoriograp h y.” Sp iegel, “In trod u ction ” to
The Past as Text, p. xii.
13 Ibid.
14 ibid., p. xiii.
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strove to pro tect th e ir patrim onies and sovereignty vis-a-vis th e new sultans, they
were also undergoing in tern al flux and change as a loosely defined social group
th a t was seeking a higher status w ithin local society, com m ensurate w ith its
growing political clout. I focus on th re e works of this period, th e Ranamallachanda
of

Srldhara

Vyasa

and

the

Gahgaddsapratdpavildsanatakam

and

the

Mandalikanrpacarita of poet Gangadhara, to understand self-representations of the
chieftains o f th e th re e regions of Idar, Champaner, and Saurashtra, w hich
rem ained in conflict w ith th e sultanate at Ahmedabad throughout th e period of its
dom ination.
The second courtly context th a t I consider here is th a t of th e regional
sultans them selves. This context is p resen t throughout th e dissertation in relation
to th e chieftains. However, I also focus specifically on a Sanskrit biography of
Sultan M ahm ud Begada (1459-1511), one of th e m ost influential rulers of the
dynasty, under w hom m any of th e chieftains were tem porarily subjugated.
M ahm ud’s rule also represents th e high point of the sultanate, w hen, th ro u g h its
political and cultural strategies, it was able to integrate th e diverse elem ents th a t
m ade

up

th e

region.

M ahm ud’s

Sanskrit

biography

is

entitled

Rajavinodamahakdvyam or th e Mahamudasuratranacaritra and was com posed by poet
Udayaraja som etim e betw een 1458 and 1469.
The th ird context of this study is less straightforw ard, as it involves the
interaction betw een th e colonial and the pre-colonial narrative traditions. In
order to gain an understanding of th e colonial representations of kingship in
Gujarat, th e te x t I analyse is th e Ras Mala, or the Hindoo Annals o f the Province of
Goozerat in Western India, w ritten by Alexander Kinloch Forbes and first published
in London in 1856. Forbes was an officer of th e East India Company who served in
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the Bombay Presidency in th e m id-nineteenth century. Most o f his years in office
were spent in parts of ‘Gujarat’ and ‘K athiaw ar/ w here h e collected vast num ber of
oral narratives and some w ritten records related to th e chieftains from the bhat
and caran genealogist-historians. Forbes used these oral and w ritte n narratives as
th e m ain source for his Ras Mala, w hich focused prim arily on the chieftains and
th eir relationship w ith th e regional sultans.15Thus, I read th e Ras Mala keeping two
historical contexts in m ind; first, th a t of th e adm inistrator-scholar who served the
colonial ‘co u rt’ or rulers, and second, th a t of the bhats and carans w ho served the
needs of th e royal houses. I show how th e Ras Mala is a product o f an interaction
betw een b oth th ese contexts.
The bhats and carans were an integral p a rt of the courts of th e chieftains
and ‘local kings’ throu g h o u t w estern India. Their status and position was derived
from th e fusion of both secular and religious qualities and duties. They played
im portant roles in m aintaining the social status and legitim acy of th e ir overlords:
they kept genealogical records, sang of th eir glory in war, and, un til as late as the
n in ete en th century, they served as guarantors and diplom ats for th e royal houses
on account of th e ir sacred association w ith various forms of th e m other goddess.
In m any cases, they w ere held in higher regard th an th e Brahmins, even though
the caran caste (Jati) was ranked lower in th e traditional varna hierarchy.16

15 A co lle ctio n p roject su ch as th e o n e c o n d u cte d b y Forbes in th e n in e te e n th cen tu ry, w ou ld be
particu larly difficu lt to d a y as m o st com m u n ities o f bhats and carans have tak en to o th e r p rofession s
in w ake o f th e d issolu tion o f th e p rin cely sta te s and m em ories o f th eir oral acco u n ts as w ell copies
o f w ritten o n e s h ave n o t su rvived th e te s t o f tim e. R ecently, h ow ev er, a ttem p ts h ave b een m ade at
th e Saurashtra U n iversity, Rajkot, to arch ive so m e o f th e records. T he u n iv er sity has also
introd u ced a d ip lom a cou rse o n th e tradition al d ialects u sed b y th e bhats and carans.
lfi N orm an P. Ziegler, “M arwari H istorical C h ron icles,” p. 226. Ziegler n o te s th a t th is w as th e case
becau se th e y did n o t have access to th e Vedas.
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The early history of th e bhats and carans of Gujarat, how ever, rem ains
som ew hat obscure.17 W hile some of th e ir records of th eir p a tro n s’ genealogies go
as far back as th e th irte e n th century,18 we do not have m uch inform ation about
th eir own social origins. An early tw en tieth century G azetteer on th e population
of region records a num ber of origin tales for th e bhats. One of these accounts
states th a t they had originally been Brahm ins who had m igrated to Ahm edabad
from Allahbad and M arwar.19 O ther groups of bhdp, settled in Saurashtra and
Kutch, also bear th e title of ‘Kanaujia,’ fu rth er indicating a n o rth Indian origin.20
A nother account claims th a t they w ere th e offspring of a K shatriya m an and a
Brahm in widow; yet another, attributes th e ir origins to th e sweat of Siva’s brow.21
The carans on th e o th er hand, are associated w ith a m yth th a t claims they were
created by Siva to ten d to certain anim als and were of a very brave disposition.22
The Ain-i-Akbari also notes th a t they w ere know n to recite hym ns, genealogies, and
stories of courage in order to inspire th e soldiers to fight in a w ar,23 A m ore recent
study records th a t th e bhdp were know n for keeping th e genealogical records of
the Rajputs; th e carans w ere know n as b etter fighters, those en tru sted w ith the
keys to forts, figuratively speaking, w ere referred to as gadhvi (derived from gadh

17 In 1994, Virbhadra Singhji record ed an a cco u n t o f a caran from B havnagar w h o claim ed th a t it
w as on ly after th e in tro d u ctio n o f th e M uslim rule in th e region th a t th e y b egan to serve th e Rajput
ch ieftain s. See Virabhadra Singhji, The Rajputs o f Saurashtra (Bombay: P opular Prakashan, 1994), p.
240.
18 A.M. Shah and R.G. Shroff, “T he VahTvanca Barots o f Gujarat: A Caste o f G enealogists and
M ythographers,” in M ilton Singer ed., Traditional India: Structure and Change (Delhi: Rawat
P ublications, 1975), p. 48.
19 Jam es M acnabb Cam pbell, ed., Gazetteer o f the Bombay Presidency. Gujarat Population: Hindus, vol. 1
(Bombay: G overnm ent Central Press, 1901), p. 207.
20 ibid.
21 ibid.
22 Ibid., p. 214.
23 Ibid.
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or fort).24 Thus, both castes appear to claim divine links and have a long
association w ith th e w orld of w arriors. However, both these castes rem ain highly
differentiated, defying traditional form s of caste classification.
The language they used for th e ir com position was know n as cdrani or cdrani
dingal, som etim es also referred to as Old Gujarati or Old W estern Rajasthani by
m odern scholars.25 Further, th e compositions, usually about local heroes, w arriors,
sages, benefactors, and lovers, w ere in unique m etres w hich w ere m ean t for oral
recitation and aim ed at inspiring strong em otions am ong th e ir audiences. Thus,
they w ere instrum ental in propagating a certain m oral and m artial ethos. Unlike
th e Sanskrit com positions of th e Brahm in and Jain poets, these cdrani accounts
were m ore accessible to th e general population th a t lived in and around th e forts
of th e local Rajput chieftains. Their oral tales also interacted closely w ith w ritten
works w hich shared th e languages and genres of these com positions. Thus, as
N orm an Ziegler has pointed out, in Rajasthan, m edieval literary genres like khyat,
vat, varta, hakikat, prastav, and pidhi (vamasavali) drew th eir inform ation and styles
from th e oral narratives th a t w ere widely in circulation.26 In Gujarat, th e ras,
pavado, and phdgu genres w ere sim ilarly based on these oral traditions. Similarly,
m edieval narratives such as th e Ranmallchanda and th e Kanhadade Prabandha
(discussed in Chapter 2) composed by Brahm in poets also drew from th e heroic
oral tales of th e region.27 The relationship th a t these oral works shared w ith the

24 Singhji, The Rajputs, p. 240. Also se e Shah and Shroff, Barots, p. 46.
25 For m ore d etails o f th e structure o f th is langu age, se e L.P. T essitori, “N otes o n th e Grammar o f
old W estern R ajasthani w ith Special R eferen ce to Apabhraca and to Gujarati and Marwari," 1A,
XLIII, XLIV, XLV (1914-1916).
26 Ziegler, “M arwari H istorical C h ron icles,” pp. 219-225,
27 Chandrakant M ehta, “M adhyakalna Sahityasw arupo (Literary Forms o f th e M edieval P eriod ),” in
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w ritten literary narratives from th e m edieval period onwards was a complex and
dialogic one.
In th e n in ete en th century, th e colonial governm ent invested heavily in the
collection of historical and ethnographic data. In w estern India, influential
adm inistrators such as Jam es Tod and Alexander Forbes, also found th a t it was th e
bhdts and cdrans who w ere th e principal repositories of inform ation about the
ruling houses of Rajasthan and Gujarat.28 They com pared th e tales of the
traditional genealogist poets w ith th e ballads of th e bards of m edieval Europe.
Forbes w rote, “The bardic accounts, w here they are w ritten ... m ay ran k w ith the
contem poraneous ballad poetry of o th er nations.”29 While Forbes used a variety of
literary m aterials in his history of Gujarat, th e accounts of th e ‘bards’ form ed the
prim ary source for his work and he regarded their accounts in th e ir core as
‘accurate.’30 However, while following Tod, Forbes drew parallels betw een the
poetry and th e feudal society of Europe, he recognised th a t th e social and ritual
role played by th e bhdts and cdrans w ere quite different from th e ir w estern
counterparts.
In this dissertation, I use ‘j u x taposition’ as an analytical strategy in order to
co n trast the representations of kingship in fifteenth-century Gujarat w ith its
representations in th e narratives of th e bhdts and cdrans collected in the

Gujarati Sdhityano Itihas (H istory o f Gujarati Literature), U m ashankar Josh i, A nanatarai Raval, and
Y ashvant Shukla, ed s, vol. 2, part 1 (Ahm edabad: Gujarat Sahitya Parishad, 2001), pp. 58-59.
28 W riting ab ou t “h ero ic p oem s as a sou rces for th e h isto ry o f India,” T od n o te d , “T he p o e ts are th e
chief, th o u g h n o t th e so le , h istorian s o f W estern India; n eith er is th ere a an y d e ficien cy o f th em ,
th ou gh th e y sp eak a peculiar to n g u e, w h ic h req uires to be translated in to th e sob er langu age o f
probability." Jam es Tod, Annals and Antiquities ofRajast'han or the Central and Western States o f Rajpoot
India, vol. 1. (N ew Delhi: Rupa and Co., 2005 [1829-1832]), p. xv.
29 Fobes, Rds Mala, pp. 265-266.
30 Ibid., p. 266.
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n in ete en th century. The long and com plex history of th e bhdts and cdrans links the
colonial project w ith pre-colonial literary traditions, w hich in tu rn existed
sim ultaneously and interactively w ith th e

Sanskrit works. These sources,

therefore, allow us to capture non-elite voices which are simply n o t visible in th e
Sanskrit traditions. Further, th e way Forbes represented th e chieftains have
influenced th e m anner in w hich th eir history has been perceived by generations
of historians th a t followed. C ontrasting these representations w ith those from the
fifteenth century th e n allows us to conduct a complex com parative analysis of
w hat th e colonial officer chose to include and om it in his understanding of the
period. The shift to th e n in eteen th century tow ards the end of this dissertation is
thus an attem p t to view regional kingship from th e vantage poin t of two tem poral
m om ents.
Composed w ithin these varying courtly contexts, th e n arratives studied
here are full of the exaggerations and fabricated events th a t cannot always be
corroborated w ith o th er contem porary sources. Any attem p t at producing a
positivist history and searching for th e ‘facts’ through th em would be doom ed to
failure. Instead, I focus on elem ents such as choice of language, tropes, and idioms
in order to reflect on th e m otives, m aterial desires, im aginary dream s, and social
aspirations of those w ho ruled m edieval Gujarat.
The Gujarati and Sanskrit narratives used here have n o t h ith e rto been
translated, nor have they been used in any detail to reco n stru ct th e history of the
region. Similarly, while th e Ras Mala has been used as a source for th e history
m edieval Gujarat, th e literary and representative aspects of th e tex t have n o t been
exam ined. By locating these works w ithin th eir specific historical contexts and
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presenting close readings of them , th is study m akes an original contribution to the
scholarly debates on kingship as well as to th e history of Gujarat.

HISTORIOGRAPHY AND APPROACHES
As I have noted, th e pre-colonial history of Gujarat rem ains a neglected area of
research, despite th e growing num ber o f studies on regional traditions and the
state’s significance in India’s contem porary politics. The available studies also
rep resen t a m ixed bag of subjects, approaches, and sources. One of th e first
English-language histories of Gujarat, entitled A History o f Gujarat from the Earliest
Period to the Present Time (first published in 1894), by th e Parsi scholar, Edalji
Dosabhai, for instance, relies alm ost entirely on colonial sources, including
Alexander Forbes’s Rds Mala, Grant D uffs History of the Maharattas, th e Bombay
gazetteers, and translations of Persian works related to th e region by English
scholars.31 Several others followed in this tradition, as th e earliest histories of the
region by Indian scholars w ere inspired by colonial efforts at gathering historical
inform ation. Along w ith colonial writings, such works covered a vast tem poral
expanse, and perp etu ated th e periodisation of Gujarat’s history into th e th ree
categories of ‘Hindu,’ ‘M usalaman,’ and ‘British,’ generally sharing th e colonial
suspicion of th e Islamicate rulers. However, despite draw ing extensively from
colonial histories, they did n o t do so uncritically, and, tow ards th e end of the
n in ete en th century, Gujarati intellectuals developed th e ir own nationalistic
agenda w hich found its way into th e ir history writing. For m any of them , trade

31 Edalji Dosabhai, A History o f Gujarat from the Earliest Period to the Present Time (N ew Delhi: Asian
E ducational Services, 1986 [1894]). A Gujarati e d itio n o f th is w ork had b een p u b lish ed a few years
earlier, in 1860, by th e Gujarat V ern acu lar S ociety as a sch ool tex tb o o k . See Edalji Dosabhai,
Gujaratdeino Itihas (H istory o f th e G ujarat-country) (Ahmedabad: Gujarat V ern acu lar S ociety, 1860).
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em erged as th e prim ary ethos of Gujarat’s history. Unlike th e works o f th e British
scholars, Gujarati historians o f this period also did not necessarily view the
Muslim sultanate as tyrannical and, in fact, saw th e rulers as prom oters of trade
and prosperity.32
Scholar-politician K.M. M unshi’s (1887-1971) w ritings on Gujarat are
an o th er im portant com ponent of th e m ixed bag of pre-colonial history. M unshi
w rote extensively, b o th in Gujarati and English, on pre-sultanate G ujarat during
th e early-tw entieth century. In these works, he presented th e Caulukya and
Vaghela kings of Anhilvada P atan as g reat Hindu w arrior heroes. In contrast, he
saw th e subsequent Islamic conquest as th e reason for th e dynasty’s ‘downfall.’33
He prim arily m ade use of Jain literary sources and some inscriptional m aterials
patronised by th e Anhilvada dynasties. He tu rn e d a blind eye to th e cultural
influence of th e sultans and th e Mughals, and em phasised th a t virtually no ‘H indu’
or ‘Sanskrit’ literature was produced in these periods in th e secular domain.
Instead, according to M unshi, it was th e bhakti poets of Gujarat th a t k ep t th e Hindu
traditions of th e region alive during th e crises th a t had com prom ised its past
glory.34 Similarly, his num erous and popular historical novels depicted individual
Caulukya kings as th e protectors of th e region’s Hindu heritage.35 Traces of
M unshi’s representations of Gujarat’s pre-colonial history are visible am ongst
32 See Riho Isaka, “Gujarati In tellectu als and H istory W riting in th e Colonial P eriod ,” EPW, 37, 48
(2002): 4867-4872. In th is essay, Isaka e xam in es a num ber o f te x ts, in clu d in g D osabh ai’s, on th e
r eg io n ’s h isto ry from th e late n in e te e n th and early tw e n tie th cen tu ries, d em o n stra tin g h ow the
region w as crea ted in th e im agin ation o f th e e lite Gujarati in tellectu als.
33 See for in sta n ce, K.M. M unshi, The Glory that was Gurjaradesa, vol. 1 (Bom bay: B haratiya V idya
Bhavan, 1944).
34 K.M. M unshi, Gujarata and its Literature from Early Times to 1852 (Bombay: B haratiya V idya Bhavan,
1954).
35 M unshi’s historical n o v els r elatin g to th e Caulukyas inclu de Gujaratno Nath (Master o f Gujarat,
1917), Prthvivallabh (Lord o f the Earth, 1920), Rajadhiraja (King o f Kings, 1922), and Jai Somnath (1940).
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middle-class Gujaratis even today, m any of whom subscribe to his views, often
unaw are of th e existence and im portance of Gujarat’s diverse religious and
political traditions.
Several other accounts of th e region’s history have also underscored the
role of th e Caulukyas as representing th e ‘glorious’ past of Gujarat. Gujaratno
Madhyakalma Rajput Itiihas (The Medieval Rajput History of Gujarat, first published
during 1937-1939), for instance, view ed th e Caulukya-Vaghela dynasties as the
great w arrior rulers of th e m edieval period. Their reign, according to th e book’s
author, D urgashankar Shastri, was one in w hich th e region attain ed th e height of
its prosperity b u t in th e centuries after ‘Ala’ al-DIn KhaljTs attack, he notes,
Gujarat saw th e destruction of its “H indu Em pire” and along w ith th a t the
destruction of its “Hindu culture and prosperity.’’36 Similarly, A.K. M ajum dar’s
Chaulukyas o f Gujarat also granted this dynasty th e pride of place in th e region’s
m edieval history. For him , th e Caulukyas w ere th e “virile captains of w ar,”37 who
saved th e country from th e disorder th a t followed th e end o f th e GurajaraPratlharas and the Rastakuta em pires of n o rth e rn India.
While th ere has been a predilection for recovering G ujarat’s m edieval
‘Hindu’ past since th e early years of th e tw en tieth century, th e sultanate, however,
has not been entirely absent from this m ixed bag of texts on Gujarat’s pre-colonial
history. T hree works m erit particular m ention in this regard. The first volume of
M.S. Com m issariat’s tw o-part history of th e region, w hich begins from ‘Ala’ al-DIn
KhaljTs incursions (1298) and ends w ith Akbar’s conquest (1572), lays a

36 D urgashankar K. Shastri, Gujaratno Madhyakalma Rajput Itihas, vol. 1 (Ahm edabad: Gujarat
V idyasabha, 1953 [1937-39]), p. 504.
37 A.K. M ajumdar, Chaulukyas o f Gujarat (Bombay: Bharatiya V idya Bhavan, 1956), p. 1.
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considerable em phasis on th e fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. The second
volum e focuses on M ughal Gujarat, until the establishm ent of th e M aratha
dom inions in 1758. W riting in 1935, Com m issariat had access to a w ider variety of
colonial accounts and translations th a n Dosabhai; his work, how ever, also
incorporates details of its architectural history and inscriptions and th eir find
spots into th e account.38 A lthough Commissariat's A History o f Gujarat adopts a
broadly dynastic approach, it rem ains th e only available detailed political history
of sultanate and M ughal Gujarat. The sultanate portion of th e work, however,
finds an im p o rtan t com plem ent in S.C. M isra’s study of the early centuries of
Islamicate rule over th e region, published nearly th ree decades late r in 1963 39
Trained in th e Aligarh trad itio n of history w riting, Misra revisits th e Persian
sources on Gujarat, including some lesser-know n ones, in order to analyse th e
processes by w hich th e form er nobles of th e Delhi Sultanate established an
independent kingdom. Finally, S.A.I. Tirm izi’s essays in his Some Aspects o f Medieval
Gujarat form an im p o rtan t collection of research topics on th e literary and cultural
diversities th a t w ere an integral p a rt of th e region during sultanate and Mughal
dom inance.40 Individual essays in this volum e cover topics such as th e region's
m edieval historiographical traditions, lives of prom inent scholars as well as a
physician from Gujarat, Islamic sectarian traditions, as well as a b rief essay on the
w ork of Udayaraja, th e com poser of th e Sanskrit biography of Sultan M uhmud
Begada.

38 See M.S. C om m issariat, A History o f Gujarat; Including a Survey o f its Chief Architectural Monuments and
Inscriptions, vol. 1 (Bombay: L ongm an, G reen and Co., Ltd, 1938), vol. 2. (Bom bay: Longm an, Green
and Co. Ltd., 1957).
39 S.C. M isra, The Rise o f Muslim Power in Gujarat: A History o f Gujarat from 1298 to 1442 (Bombay:
M unshiram M anoharlal, 1982 [1963]).
40 S.A.I, T irm izi, Some Aspects o f Medieval Gujarat (Delhi: M unshiram M anoharlal, 1968).
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Despite th e ir varying agendas and sources, th e histories of pre-colonial
Gujarat have broadly tended to be dynastic in th eir approach, failing to address
how th e changes in th e different ruling regim es, in practice, affected th e social,
religious, and cultural aspects of th e region. There is also a tendency in these to
view th e ‘Caulukya-Vaghela period' as being entirely distinct from th e ‘Sultanate
period’ th a t followed and to view th e distinctions in religious term s. More
recently, how ever, Samira Sheikh’s doctoral thesis has integrated a variety of
sources including Caulukya and sultanate period inscriptions, Gujarati, Persian,
and Sanskrit accounts, caste histories, and literatures related to pilgrim age sites
from th e region. She uses these to trace th e continuities in th e political process
th a t w ere a t w ork in th e region from th e Caulukya (eleventh century) period until
Sultan M ahmud Begada’s reign, w hich ended in 1511.41 Sheikh explores th e role of
m igration and trade, th a t of th e locally powerful lineages as well as th e different
religious sects th a t w ere operating in Gujarat, in th e m aking of th e region. She
proposes th e im p o rtan t thesis th a t th ere was not one, but several diverse elem ents
th a t w ent into m aking th e regional trad itio n of Gujarat, and th a t it was in fact the
sultans who facilitated this process by providing a space in w hich these could all
sim ultaneously exist.
My debt to Sheikh’s understanding of th e processes th a t w ent into the
m aking of th e Gujarat region will be obvious in the following pages. However, I do
n o t approach th e history of fifteenth-century Gujarat from th e same ‘social
h istory’ perspective. Instead, as I have noted, I take a m ore ‘literary ’ approach to
understand ideologies ra th e r th a n social processes; th e latter, how ever, form an
im portant context for th e p resen t attem pts at an intellectual history. The
41 Sheikh, State and Society.
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narratives I draw n from , have, until now, only found passing m ention in Gujarati
and English language of surveys of Gujarati literature. By focusing on them , my
w ork engages w ith th e shortcom ings of the wider historiography of th e region,
w hich has ten d ed to view this period as one in w hich Indie form s o f literatu re and
culture w ere com pletely destroyed.
Studies on South Asian kingship form another im p o rtan t intellectual
backdrop for this dissertation. A large literatu re now exists on th e nature of the
‘state1 and ‘state form ation’ in pre-colonial South Asia.42 A lengthy discussion of
these works is beyond the scope of this introduction. However, am ong these m ore
sociologically inclined studies, th e ideas advanced by B.D. Chattopadhyaya on the
form ation of regional polities in early m edieval India, prove particularly useful in
understanding th e political form ations in Gujarat during th e second m illennium .
This was, as I have noted, a period of transition and flux, b u t also a period of
continuities. The subcontinent had w itnessed the proliferation of dynasties from
th e early m edieval period onw ards and lineages such as the G urjara-Pratiharas,
th e Rastrakutas, th e Guhilas of Kiskindha, the Calukyas of Vehgi, Badami, and
Kalyani, or th e Colas, came to be identified by th eir regional boundaries, centuries
prior to th e em ergence of th e Delhi Sultanate’s successor states. In this regard,
Chattopadhyaya has dem onstrated th a t th e proliferation of regional kingdoms,
from th e early m edieval period onwards, can be viewed as a p a rt of the larger
process of regional and local state form ation which was at w ork in the

42 H erm ann Kulke’s e d ited v o lu m e o n the state in p re-colon ial India is broadly rep resen ta tiv e o f th e
debates th a t have b een d e v e lo p in g in th e past five decades. See H erm ann Kulke, ed., The State in
India, 1000-1700 (N ew Delhi: O xford U n iversity Press, 2004 [1995]). Tw o o th e r v o lu m es sh o u ld also be
m en tio n ed for th eir valuab le c on trib u tion to th e literatu re on Indian k in gsh ip . T h ese are John F.
Richards, ed., Kingship and Authority in South Asia (Delhi: Oxford U n iversity P ress, 1998) and Noboru
Karashima, ed., Kingship in Early Indian History (N ew Delhi: M anohar, 1999).
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subcontinent. He traces th e beginning of this process to th e period betw een th e
th ird and th e sixth centuries of th e Common Era, bu t m ore particularly to th e
period after th e sixth century.43 He identifies the expansion of state society
th ro u g h th e process of local state form ation, th e peasantisation of tribes and caste
form ation, and appropriation and integration of local cults, as th e th re e m ajor
interconnected processes th a t w ere a t w ork th rough all th e phases of Indian
history.44 C hattopadhyaya sees th e form ation of state societies as th e m ajor
integrating factor in th e developm ent of regional political, economic, and socio
cultural trends. His w ork focuses on n o rth India betw een c. 700 and 1200.
Consequently, he does n o t address th e contribution of th e Islamic states to this
process, underscoring, instead, th e role of th e Brahminical, and, m ore particularly,
th e Rajput ruling lineages. The significance of this articulation lies in th e fact th a t
it has provided an alternative approach to th e study of th e period betw een th e end
of the Guptas and the beginning o f th e Delhi Sultanate, w hich has, until recently,
been view ed as a period of crisis and decentralisation. A nother im plication of
Chattopadhyaya’s observations, particularly relevant for our purposes, is th e fact
th a t ap art from th e larger regional states like Gujarat, Malwa, and th e Deccan,
w hich began to take shape during the reign of the Delhi Sultans, a large num ber of
local and sub-regional states continued to exist and em erge.45 The vast substratum

43 C hattopadhyaya, “In trod u ction ” to Making, p. 17.
44 Ibid.
45 H erm ann Kulke and o th ers have also m ade sim ilar ob servation s abou t c o n tin u ities in state
form ation in Orissa, particu larly th rou gh th e process o f cu lt assim ilation . A n ch arlotte Eschm ann,
H erm ann Kulke, and G. T ripathi, eds, The Cult ofjugannatha and the Regional Tradition o f Orissa (New
Delhi: M anohar, 1978). B.D. C hattopadhyaya’s su g g estio n s are further born ou t in N andini SinhaKapur’s stu d y o f sta te form ation in th e Guhila kin gd om o f M ewar. A fter th e d eclin e o f th e Delhi
Sultanate, M ewar also em erg ed as a sig n ifica n t regional kingdom . See N an dini Sinha-K apur, State
Formation in Rajasthan: Mewar During the Seventh - Fifteenth Centuries (N ew Delhi: M anohar, 2002).
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of chieftains th a t continued to exist in Gujarat during th e rule of th e regional
sultans and th e governm ents th a t followed are an example of this process.
Continuities in th e political form ations im plied continuities in the
ideological realm as well. For instance, from around the n in th century onwards, as
several sm aller regional lineages came to acquire political power, and in some
cases become independent kings, th ey m ade grants of land to Brahmins. The legal
sanctions of these grants w ere often accom panied by a genealogy of th e patron
king. In these genealogies, we find a num ber of these rec e n t ruling dynasties
m aking claims to a full-fledged ‘K shatriya’ status on th e basis of a connection w ith
the ancient royal families of th e surya vamsa (solar lineage) and candra vamsa (lunar
lineage). As m any of these dynasties w ere of unknow n descent and m ay have once
been categorised as mlecchas, or those located on th e m argins of varna society, this
fabricated claim obscured th e ir origins and granted th em a legitim ate position as
kings.46 These claims w ere accom panied by th e image of th e king as an idealised
w arrior, perform ing royal rituals, and protecting Brahmins, cows, and vassals.
These m en also took on universally recognised titles such as maharaja (great king),
mahardjadhirdja (great king am ong kings), and cakravartin (ruler of th e world)

w hich established th eir im perial authority and social position. Such claims over
the varna category of th e ‘K shatriya/ continued to serve a variety of validating

46 R om ila T hapar has sh o w n h o w th e idea o f th e ‘barbarian’ or 1mleccha’ cam e to ch an ge over
several cen tu ries in early a n d m ed ieval Indian h isto ry and h o w m a n y o f th e se groups cam e to
acquire th e m ore resp ectab le varna titles o f K shatriya and Rajput. See h er “T he Im age o f the
Barbarian in Early India,” in Cultural Pasts: Essays in Early Indian History (N ew Delhi: Oxford
U n iversity P ress, 2000), pp. 235-270.
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functions in th e wake of th e transform ations th a t w ere taking place in the
subcontinent from c. 1000 onw ards.47
The body of texts discussed in this dissertation interacts closely w ith this
process of adopting a ‘K shatriya’ status th a t was visible in m any p arts o f n o rth e rn
India. W hile m any o f th e chieftains of Gujarat m ade claims to th e prestigious solar
and lunar lineages, in this period they also sought links w ith already well-known
w arrior heroes of th e region. The dynasty of Gujarati sultans, as I will discuss in
th e following pages, also chose to associate them selves w ith sim ilar Kshatriya
links, as they w ere know n to have been descendents of th e Tank Rajputs from
no rth w estern India who had converted to Islam. Thus both Indie and Islamicate
rulers alike drew upon th e category and its ideological accoutrem ents, indicating
th a t m ajor changes in th e political dom ain m ay no t have led to a corresponding
change in th e symbolic one. The category of the idealised ‘K shatriya’ king was a
complex one, in w hich traditional m eanings could be b o th reinforced and
subverted.
Forging links w ith this prestigious and universally recognised category of kingship
was m ade possible th ro u g h the patronage of public inscriptions, particularly, the
eulogistic praise poem or prasasti form and often also th ro u g h th e patronage of
courtly panegyrics in the different genres available at th e tim e. Thus, as Sheldon
Pollock has convincingly dem onstrated, th ere em erged a ‘m utually constitutive’
relationship betw een kdvya or literary culture and rajya or kingship and political

47 As Surjit Sin ha has d em on strated , th e c ategory o f Kshatriya alon g w ith th e related c ategory o f
‘Rajput’ rem ain ed an im p ortan t m ean s o f social m ob ility in m ore con tem p orary tim es as w ell. See
Surjit Sinha, “S tate F orm ation an d Rajput M yth in Tribal Central India,” in Kulke, State, pp. 304-342.
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power.48 According to Pollock, from th e early centuries of th e com m on era until
the end of the first m illennium , it was th e cosm opolitan languages, prim arily
Sanskrit, but also P rakrit and Apabhram sha th a t were chosen as th e “fit vehicles
for literary expression."49 These languages w ere afforded royal patronage, n o t only
all over th e Indian subcontinent but also in parts of Southeast Asia. From c. 1000,
however, this position was to be occupied by the regional vernaculars. The rise of
th e vernaculars m irrored th a t of Sanskrit and these newly em ergent languages of
power drew th e ir prestige, according to Pollock, from th e ir cosm opolitan
predecessor.50 More generally, Pollock views the literary

languages, both

cosm opolitan and vernacular, as having th e ability to g ran t th e ir patrons fam e and
symbolic authority in th e territo ria l dom ain of th eir choice. Inscriptions and
courtly narratives w ere usually produced on the behest of th e king or his officials,
and are, therefore, th e closest examples of self-representation th a t can possibly be
found.51
Pollock’s analysis of th e relationship betw een language and pow er is
central to th e argum ents p resented in this dissertation. However, my findings
from fifteenth-century Gujarat do n o t always neatly fit into th e division of labour
th a t he accords to th e cosm opolitan and vernacular languages. F urther, Pollock
com pletely rejects th e notion th a t inscriptions were w ritten to legitim ate political
power. He finds th e idea th a t “elites in com m and of new form s of social pow er are

48 Sheldon Pollock, The Language o f the Gods in the World o f Men: Sanskrit, Literature, and Power in
Premodern India (B erkeley, Los A n geles, and London: U n iversity o f California P ress, 2006), p. 18.
Also see “India in th e V ernacular M illennium : Literary Culture and P olity, 1000-1500,” Daedalus 127,
3 (1998): 41-74 and “T he C osm opolitan V ernacular,” The Journal o f Asian Studies, 5 7 , 1 (1998): 6-37.
49 Pollock, Language, p. 99.
50 Ibid., pp. 395-397.
51 Ibid., p. 146.
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understood to have deployed th e m ystifying codes and symbols of Sanskrit to
secure

popular

consent,” n o t

only

"anachronistic” but

also

“culturally

hom ogenizing,” and “theoretically naive.”52 From th e historical experience of
prem odernity, this w ould imply th a t the people who received these ideas were
being som ehow deceived into believing in “ideas th a t w ere opposed to th eir
interests th a t rulers believed to be such.”53 Similarly, in this period, kingship was a
fam iliar and continuously given concept and hence no “standard for com parison
existed for doubting th e inevitability of kingship ”54 However, given th e fact th a t
the literary language was reinforcing th e king’s fame and virtuosity, it appears
th a t it m ay indeed have been, am ong o th er things, playing some kind of validating
role.
Im plicit in th e relationship betw een textual production and political power
is th e role of th e com poser, chronicler, or poet, who is th e creator of the royal
eulogy. The poet-com posers of these narratives played a central p a rt in the
creation of this self-image of kings and those associated w ith his realm . Sanskrit
poets travelled to different courts and served the rulers w ith th e cosm opolitan
linguistic devices th a t w ere available to them . Similarly, some like th e Telugu poet,
Srlnatha, travelled across th e A ndhra region, as it was n o t only th e Vijayanagara
king, H arihara II, who sought his services, but also th e am bitious elites of the
region, who w ished secure th e ir social position by em ulating th e c u rre n t courtly
trends.55 Thus, it was th ro u g h th e agency of th e poet th a t th e historical w orld of

52 Ibid., p. 18.
53 Ibid., p. 522,
54 Ibid.
55 See V elch eru N arayana Rao and David Shulm an, Classical Telugu Poetry: An Anthology. (Berkeley:
U n iversity o f California P ress, 2002), p. 118.
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th e patrons was internalised in th e te x t and its m eaning fixed. In Gujarat, social
and political validation also appears to have come, as noted above, from th e oral
traditions of th e bhdts and cdrans.
Further, in th e case of second-m illennium Gujarat, th e transform ation to
the vernacular does n o t appear to have been as straightforw ard as Pollock has
suggested for o th er p arts of th e subcontinent. More significantly, Sanskrit, as this
dissertation will dem onstrate, continued to hold a position of pow er and in tu rn
facilitated th e configuration of kingly authority by draw ing on pre-existing
models despite th e rise of an Islamicate pow er in the region.
In my reading of Rds Mala, I similarly emphasise th e close relationship
betw een political pow er and th e production of texts. In th e past few decades,
Nicholas Dirks’s w ork on th e kingdom of Puddukottai has provided an im portant
point of d eparture for scholars who have approached th e question of the
continuities of pre-colonial kingship, its ritual, practical, and symbolic aspects, in
the colonial period.56 While Dirks argued th a t colonial rule ren d ered th e ritual
aspects of indigenous kingship em pty o f th e power they once com m anded,
scholars like N orbert Peabody have dem onstrated how th e pow er of th e king in
pre-colonial India was never devoid of internal tensions and was, in fact,
transform ed and re-configured even prior to the colonial encounter in the
n in ete en th century.57 W hile these studies focus on th e ‘practical’ aspects of the
colonial interaction w ith indigenous form s of political power, my interest, as in
the case of th e fifteenth century narratives, lies in th e m anner in w hich Forbes

56 N icholas B. Dirks, The Hollow Crown: Ethnohistory o f an Indian Kingdom (A nn Arbor: U n iversity o f
M ichigan Press, 1993 [1987]).
57 N orbert Peabody, Hindu Kingship and Polity in Precolonial India (N ew Delhi: Cam bridge U n iversity
Press, 2006).
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represented th e chieftains and rulers of Gujarat in his work. In th e process, Forbes
him self occupies th e place of a ‘chronicler’ serving th e political needs of the
British Empire.
Related to th e discussion on th e adoption of th e ‘K shatriya’ varna and th e
idealised norm s of universal kingship is th e literature on the process know n as
‘Rajputisation.’ This term refers to th e process th a t took place in th e region
com prising Sindh, Rajasthan, Gujarat, and central India, w here m any groups
appear to have tak en on th e jdti status of ‘Rajput’. W hen colonial officers such as
James Tod and Alexander Forbes came to th e region in the n in e te e n th century,
they styled th e chieftains th a t dotted th e land in this term , which, in its m ost basic
form, represented a brave and chivalrous w arrior or w arrior king. These
adm inistrators often used th e term s ‘Rajput’ and ‘K shatriya’ interchangeably,
perhaps because they found th e chieftains they interacted w ith doing th e same.
The two categories certainly seem ed to have shared features, including an
emphasis on descent, particularly from th e solar and lunar dynasties, fabricated
linkages w ith the m ythical ‘thirty-six’ royal clans, as well as m artial qualities
Including a preference for death over dishonour. In a sense, both categories w ere
also open-ended because th ey w ere able incorporate groups of unknow n descent.
Why th en , we m ight ask, do th e categories exist separately? W hat, if any, are th e
differences betw een them ?
In recen t studies on th e category of the ‘Rajput,’ we can see two m ajor
stands o f argum ent. The first of these, proposed by B.D. C hattopadhyaya’s
extensive studies of inscriptions from early-m edieval Rajasthan, suggests th a t the
term s such as rajaputra or rauta used in these are an indication of th e em ergence of
Rajputs as early as this period. Chattopadhyaya relates this to th e ongoing
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processes of regional and local state form ation, and suggests th e groups th a t
claim ed Rajput status came to form sub-clans claiming affinity w ith th e m ajor
clans of Rajasthan. The sub-clans w ere n o t necessarily form ed due to the
segm entation of m ajor clans, but due to th e absorption of new clans as ju n io r or
m inor branches of these.58 Alliances, particularly th rough m arriage, came to be a
m ajor tool for this absorption as these w ere supposed to have been conducted only
betw een those groups th a t had come to constitute the Rajput category. These
alliances served th e tw in functions of granting legitim acy to groups like the
Hunas, who h a d acquired substantial political power, as well as establishing a
strong netw ork of political relations betw een th e Rajputs them selves.59 Thus, th e
Rajput political structure, according to Chattopadhyaya, was clan-based from the
early-m edieval period onwards.
On th e o th er hand, scholars such as Normal Ziegler, Dirk IColff, and
Masahiko M ita have found th a t such a clan-based system, in fact, developed
am ong Rajputs som ew hat later during M ughal rule.60 For instance, Mita, in his
exam ination of inscriptions of th e Nadol Cahamanas of southern Rajasthan from
the tw elfth century, finds th a t th e ir political and land distribution system gave
centrality to ‘royal kinsm an,’ ra th e r th a n to m em bers of th e clan who shared a
com m on descent from an illustrious ancestor. The latter was th e feature of the
bhaf-bandh system o f th e later kingdoms of Rajasthan (and parts of Gujarat), where
58 C hattopadhyaya, Making, p. 51.
59 Ibid,, pp. 78-79.
60 See Ziegler, “M arwari C h ron icles” and “Som e N otes on Rajput Loyalties D uring th e M ughal
P eriod,” in M uzaffar Alam and Sanjay Su brahm anyam , eds, (N ew Delhi; O xford U n iv ersity Press,
2003 [1998]), pp. 168-210; Dirk H. Kolff, Naukar, Rajput and Sepoy: The Ethnohistory o f the Military
Labour Market in Hindustan, 1450-1850 (N ew Delhi: Cambridge U n iversity P ress, 1990); M asahiko Mita,
“P olity and K ingship o f Early M edieval Rajasthan: An A nalysis o f the Nadol Cahm ana Inscriptions,"
in K arashim a ed., Kingship in Indian History, pp. 89-117.
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m any small principalities w ere ruled by m em bers of th e same clan, who jointly
entered m ilitary cam paigns and distributed land am ong them selves.61
However, th e category of ‘Rajput’ also appears to have had th e other, m ore
fluid m eaning of a ‘m ercenary w arrior’. As Dirk Kolff s work on th e m ilitary labour
m arket in pre-M ughal H industan suggests, in n o rth Indian ethnohistory we can
see “a continuum betw een a t one end, m ainly in Rajasthan, a genealogically
defined Rajput aristocracy and a centre and opposite end occupied by a variety of
peasant groups and tribal elites, largely in H industan (by w hich he m eans n o rth
and central India), whose values and behaviour kept alive a m ore ancient layer of
Rajpoothood.”62 For these m en, th e later traditions of Rajput orthodoxy, such as an
established genealogy and linkages w ith a Puranic past, w ere less significant th an
th e ir pow er to broker alliances and control the supply of m ilitary m en. The
emphasis on descent th a t came to define a legitim ate ‘Rajput’ status, w hat Kolff
calls th e ‘Rajput Great T radition,’ was a product of the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries. From th e vantage point of this tradition, th e earlier forms of
‘Rajputhood’ appeared ‘spurious’ and w ere confirm ed as being such in th e literary
productions of th e Brahm ins and bards. To these ‘spurious’ Rajputs, whose social
status was open-ended, w hat m attered were sepoys and term s of service ra th e r
th an sultans and states.
In exam ining the texts in this dissertation, I have found both these
form ulations useful. This is because th e rulers and chieftains, at least in Gujarat in
th e fifteenth century, w ere undergoing transform ations at various levels and w ere
therefore draw ing on a variety of ideological resources, and n o t all at th e same

61 M ita, “P olity,” p. 103
62 Kolff, Naukar, p. 73.
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tim e. Thus, while in th e Sanskrit texts we find poets draw ing on pre-existing
models of Kshatriya-hood, in th e Old Gujarati and carani accounts, these m en are
represented in term s of th e m ore fluid category of th e ‘Rajput’ w arrior. While
some m ay have been able to acquire considerable land and establish th e ir
sovereignty, several others may have served as loyal w arriors in th e arm ies of
m ore influential chieftains or even th e sultans. Such m en also form ed an
im portant p a rt of th e tra d itio n of oral accounts, m em orial hero-stones, and in
w hat w ent into the m aking of th e ‘Rajput ethos’, whose keystones w ere loyalty to
one’s m aster, valour, and chivalry.63 Keeping this m ultiplicity in m ind in my
approach to th e courtly narratives from Gujarat, I refer to th e chieftains in the
term s th a t are used by th e authors of th e texts them selves ra th e r th an
interpolating titles and term s from other contexts or tim e periods.
Further, in attem pting to understand th e nature of kingship am ong th e
chieftains of Gujarat, I have benefited from approaches taken by scholars of
m edieval South India. While studies on the fifteenth century are rare even for this
otherw ise w ell-docum ented region, V.N. Rao, David Shulman, and Sanjay
Subrahm inyam ’s w ork on Nayaka kingdoms from the late sixteenth century
Tam ilnadu provides a useful fram ew ork by w hich literary texts can be used to
understand w arrior chieftains’ social and political aspirations.64 The authors show
these im m igrant lineages of Shudra descent were able to gain political ascendancy
after th e decline of th e Vijayanagara kingdom. Using literary narratives produced
in th e Nayaka courts, th ey dem onstrate how these reassim ilated traditional forms

63 See th e sto ry o f Jugd ev Parm ar and th e W aghela b roth ers in Chapter 5, for in sta n ce.
64 Rao e t a t, Symbols, A n other im portant articu lation in th is regard can be found in Sanjay
Subrahm anyam and D avid Shulm an, “The M en W ho W ould be King? The P olitics o f E xpansion in
Early S e v e n te en th -ce n tu ry N orth ern T am iln adu ,” MAS, 2 4 ,2 (1999): 225-248.
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of th e Brahm in-Kshatriya hierarchy as well as th e symbols of kingship into a new,
and regional idiom th a t authenticated th eir rule. W hile th e stru ctu re of Rajput
society was som ew hat different from th a t of the Nayakas, parallels can be found in
th e m anner in w hich unpedigreed m en m ight have draw n on and refashioned
“non-ascriptive, heroic criteria,”65 classical codes of kingship, and concocted
family histories in fashioning th e ir newly acquired political power.

PLAN OF CHAPTERS
In order to u nderstand th e dialogical aspects of th e textual representation of
kingship in fifteenth-century Gujarat, this dissertation begins w ith a study of the
ideological discourses th a t preceded them . In th e first chapter, I focus on th e rule
of th e Caulukyas and Vaghelas (c. 941-1304), the m ajor dynasties to have
dom inated th e region from th e ir central m ainland capital of Anhilvada Patan.
Originally descendents of th e Cavada forest kings, who had established the city
Anhilvada som etim e in th e eighth century, the Caulukyas (also know n as Solankis)
becam e politically influential in th e region.
H undreds of inscriptions (prim arily in Sanskrit) found all over th e region
as well as a variety of literary narratives composed during th e Caulukya reign (and
also of th e ir successors, th e Vaghelas) bear witness to th e existence of a
w idespread and complex adm inistrative netw ork. These also reflect composite
ideology of rule th a t drew on elem ents from Puranic ideals as well as th e Jainism.
This first chapter exam ines certain representative inscriptions and texts from th e
Caulukya-Vaghela period as th e background to the study. It focuses on the
Caulukya-Vaghela political context and th e rhetoric of kingship, w hich was re
65 Rao e t a t, Symbols, p. 7.
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configured ra th e r th a n destroyed w ith th e establishm ent of sultanate rule in the
fifteenth century.
The story of Ranmall, discussed in th e second chapter, presents a contrast
to th e ideologies of th e Caulukya-Vaghela kings who had m et th e ir end a t 'Ala' alDIn KhaljTs hands in 1298. In Srldhara Vyasa’s narrative, Ranm all’s battle against
th e new governor sent by the Delhi Sultan was supported n eith er by an elaborate
court nor a long genealogy. Instead, Ranmall is a solitary hero concerned w ith the
defense of his patrim onies and honour. His story has th e fluid quality of an oral
n arrative and, interestingly, is composed by a Brahmin poet in a popular regional
language interspersed w ith several Persian words. It is also laden w ith stock
descriptions of a Kshatriya w arrior's duty to protect Brahmins, wom en, and cows
against th e atrocities of th e Muslims. This mix of authorship, language, and tropes,
I suggest, reflects th e crystallising self-representation o f chieftains, such as
Ranmall, who appear to at once be seeking a place in th e larger varD a hierarchy
and retaining m ore fluid w arrior traditions in this period.

In th e Sanskrit narratives patronised later by chieftains, who held sim ilar
hill kingdoms as Ranmall, we find resonances of the cosm opolitan order th a t
existed during th e Caulukya rule. Here, in th e Cauhan and Cudasama kingdoms of
Cham paner and Junagadh respectively, th ere existed elaborate courts, courtiers,
and genealogies th a t proclaim ed links w ith prestigious Puranic heroes. Above all,
th e ir rulers saw them selves as repositories of all th e virtues dem anded of tru e

Kshatriya kings. Yet, th e ir political aspirations rem ained local to th e areas th a t
th ey controlled. Their genealogies also did n o t draw upon th e Caulukya-Vaghelas
for th e ir legitimacy, but reconfigured th e older literary articulations of kingship.
In the wake of th e social and political flux th a t groups such as these w ere
undergoing, I argue th a t despite th e ir violent battles w ith th e enem y y a v a n a
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establishm ent of control and fam e over th eir own local territo ries ra th e r th a n the
entire region. The use of the cosm opolitan Sanskrit and the aestheticised kavya
genre, established th e ir p atro n s’ rule firm ly w ithin th e region ra th e r th an
carrying its fame across th e subcontinent.
M ahmud Begada’s biography by Udayaraja, a poet who appears to have
served at his court for a few years in th e m id-fifteenth century, provides another
example of how a Sanskrit narrative could be harnessed to validate th e rule of an
Islamicate king’s regional rule. M ahmud's reign has been viewed as one in which
the regional sultanate had reached its apogee but, as th e proliferation of
inscriptions dem onstrates, even in the decades th a t preceded it th e sultan's
authority had been recognised all over th e region. U dayaraja’s panegyric to th e
sultan, how ever, goes a step fu rth e r th a n th e inscriptions th a t use Sanskritised
titles for him (and his predecessors) and in fact links him to Rama as well as a
variety of oth er Indie epic heroes. Thus, I suggest th a t in Udayaraja’s depiction of
the sultan as a K shatriya king, we once again witness a reconfiguring of the
fam iliar articulations of kingship.
In th e final chapter, I shift m y focus to Alexander Forbes’s Ras Mala and
its representations of th e chieftains of Gujarat under sultanate rule. I juxtapose
Forbes’s n arrativ e w ith th e fifteenth century narratives in order to present the
contrasts and continuities betw een them . I show th a t Forbes’s depiction of
kingship in th e fifteenth century reflects a m ore fluid w arrior ethos th a t is also
visible in the story of Ranmall. This interpretation, I suggest, was th e result of his
interaction w ith th e traditional genealogist poets, th e bhdts and cdrans, and the
Brahmin, D alpatram Dahyabhai who acted as th e chief interlocutor betw een them
and th e colonial officer. However, I also argue th a t Forbes’s project served the
needs of colonial pow er in th e m anner in w hich he rep resen ted these Rajput
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chieftains as th e original and m ost legitim ate rulers of th e region prior to
arrival of th e British.

C h a p te r 1
K in g s h ip in E a rly M e d ie v a l G u ja ra t

The contem porary w estern Indian state of Gujarat is a peninsular region
extending into th e Arabian Sea, betw een th e gulfs of Cambay and Kutch. Although
the geographical space th a t is encom passed by th e boundaries of th e m odern state
has had a very long history of settlem ent, Gujarat has not always been a coherent
region. Traditionally, th e region was divided into four broad divisions, namely
Saurashtra or Saurastra (Sorath in Prakrit and Gujarati) or Kathiawar; th e n o rth
and n o rth -eastern parts, flanked by the Vindhya-Aravalli hills know n as Anarta
(often referred to as ‘G ujarat’ w ithin th e region in m odern times); southern
Gujarat know n as Lata (now referred to as Dakshin or South Gujarat); and Kutch in
the west. Politically, th e different regions have had a long history of interaction
w ith one another, w ith m ainland rulers try in g to establish com plete control over
Saurashtra and Kutch, bo th o f w hich w ere im portant from th e poin t of view of
trad e and revenues.
These traditional divisions also constituted different ecological zones. For
instance, the long coastline for centuries facilitated th e m igration and settlem ent
of people from all over th e w orld such as th e Greeks, Parthians, Scythians, Arabs,
Turks, Persians, and th e Portuguese, who came here to trade. Thus it was also a
significant p a rt of the Indian Ocean trade netw ork. In addition to th e open coast,
th e fertile hills and plains of Saurashtra attracted pastoralist groups like the
Cudasamas and Kathis, who en tered th e region from th e north-w est. This inflow of
m igrants o f varying origins also led to ancient ‘Saurastra’ being m entioned in
D harm asastric literatu re as th e im pure land of mlecchas or outcastes, to be visited
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only for th e sake of pilgrim age,1 as it was hom e to num ber of holy sites such as
Som anatha and Dwaraka. From th e early m edieval period onwards, Saurashtra and
its principal city o f Junagadh w ere also associated w ith th e Cudasama Rajputs, who
had m igrated to the region from Sindh and who rem ained in constant conflict
w ith th e m ainland rulers.2
The region of Kutch, which lies betw een the Saurashtra peninsula and the
area o f Sindh, holds a som ew hat isolated geographical position due to th e vast
stretches of the Rann on its n o rth and east, th e Gulf of Kutch to th e south and th e
Arabian Sea on th e west. Kutch has also had a long history of pastoralist
m igrations, particularly descendents of th e Samma Rajputs of Sindh. Its
geographic location has contributed to its distinctiveness as a region, its language
and people n o t always associating them selves w ith m ainland Gujarat.3
Further, th e n o rth and th e east is circum scribed by th e highland regions of
Palanpur, M ahikantha, Panchm ahals, and Rewakantha, w hich separate Gujarat
from Rajasthan and central India. Yet, th e trade routes th ro u g h th e ir hinterlands

1 M.R. M ajmudar, Cultural History o f Gujarat (Bombay: Popular Prakashan, 1965), p. x iv .
2 The Cudasamas a n d ja d e ja s, w h o sh ared th e ir d escen t from th e Sam m as o f Sindh, d o m in a ted th e
prin cely h o u ses o f th e K athiawar region u n til th e y w e re d issolved in th e p o st-in d e p e n d en ce era.
A n th rop ologist H arald Tam bs-Lyche has d em on strated th a t th e con flict b e tw e e n th e Rajput and
m ercan tile e th o s o f th e Saurashtra/K athiaw ar reg io n co n tin u es to d om inate its p olitical land scap e
and d istin gu ish it from th e m ainland e v e n today. See Harald Tam bs-Lyche, Power, Profit and Poetry;
Traditional Society in Kathiawar, Western India (N ew Delhi: M anohar, 1997).
s One o f th e ea rliest g a z ette er s o f th e region n otes: “From its isolated p o sitio n , th e sp ecial character
o f its p eop le, th eir peculiar dialect, and th eir stron g fe elin g o f p ersonal loyalty to th eir ruler, th e
p en in su la o f Cutch has m ore o f th e e le m en ts o f a d istin ct n ation ality th an a n y o th e r d ep en d en cies
o f th e Bom bay G overnm ent." Jam es M acnabb Campbell, Gazetteer o f the Bombay Presidency, vol. V
(Cutch, Palanpur, and M ahi Kantha) (Bombay: G overnm ent Central P ress, 1880), p. 1. This
d istin ctiv en ess is also v isib le in th e p olitics o f th e region today. For in stan ce, th e p o st 2001
earthquake reco n stru ctio n p rojects have h ig h lig h te d its in h ab itan ts’ d isc o n te n t w ith th e historical
dom in an ce

and

hegem ony

of
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See

Sim pson,
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Earthquake” and “T he State o f Play Six Years After th e Gujarat Earthquake,” EPW, 42, 11 (2007):
932-937.
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connected Gujarat and th e w estern sea-coast w ith th e interiors o f India.4 Thus,
hilly tracts like Junagadh, Girnar, Satrunjaya in th e Saurashtra peninsula and
Cham paner, and Idar in th e no rth -east n o t only em erged as im p o rtan t pilgrim age
centres b u t also as strategic locations for th e construction of fortifications by local
chieftains and pow erful Sultans who sought to protect the valuable trad e routes.
The n o rth e rn frontiers had also connected Gujarat to th e w ider Islamic
world. M igrations of trad ers and pastoralists had brought Islam to th e region soon
after its inception, b u t Gujarat also becam e connected w ith th e lands to th e west
of th e Indus following M uham m ad bin Qasim’s conquest of Sindh in th e eighth
century and later w ith th e raids of M ahmud of Ghazna (d. 1030) and th e Ghurid
Sultan Mu‘izz al-DTn M uham m ad bin Sam (d. 1206).5 However, it was only w hen
Karanadeva, th e last Vaghela ruler was defeated by ‘Ala’ al-DIn Khaljl in 1298 th a t
the region’s political fortunes w ere linked m ore enduringly to th e trans-regional
em pire of th e Delhi Sultanate and thus w ith the wider Persianate world. This
connection was eventually to result in m aking Gujarat one of the m ost powerful of
the regional kingdom s of th e second m illennium prior to th e rise o f th e M ughal
Empire in th e sixteenth century.
The rule of th e Caulukyas (also referred to as th e Solankis) and th eir
successors, th e Vaghelas lies at th e threshold of the changes th a t w ere to follow
w ith th e new political system; while it represents an older political order th a t

4 V.K. Jain, Trade and Traders, pp. 12-13.
5 For a co m p reh en siv e h isto ry o f th e G haznavid an d Ghurid con q u ests o f India, see Jackson, Delhi
Sultanate and W ink, Al-Hind, vol. 1. For a list o f cam paigns, see John F. Richards, “T he Islam ic
F rontier in th e East: E xpan sion in to Sou th A sia,” South Asia 4 (1974): 94-98 (also cited in Jackson,
Delhi Sultanate, fn. 5, p. 6).
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prevailed in India in th e early m edieval period, th e establishm ent of th e governors
of th e Delhi Sultanate and w ithin a century, the independent Sultanate, did n o t
lead to the com plete destruction of th e symbols and ideologies of th a t order. These
symbols and ideologies, w hich w ere draw n from th e th e n prevalent literary and
m ythological domains, w ere often rearticulated to suit th e new and changing
political situations, as some of th e chapters th a t follow will dem onstrate. The
present chapter, how ever, focuses on th e representations o f kingship and
authority during th e reign of th e Caulukya and Vaghela kings, who ruled over
large parts of Gujarat from th eir m ainland capital of Anhilvada Patan from c. 941
to 1298 (1304), in o rd er to provide a background to th e changes th a t w ere to follow
in th e later fou rteen th and early fifteenth centuries. The ch ap ter discusses th ree
them es

related

to

Caulukya-Vaghela kingship, prim arily

based

on

th eir

inscriptional records. These include, first, th e choice of th e Sanskrit language in
th e Caulukya-Vaghela records. This, as Sheldon Pollock has discussed, was closely
related to the kings’ assertion of pow er during this period; second, th e rh eto ric of
Caulukya kingship and th e specific term inology used to describe th e ir kings and
political interm ediaries; and lastly, th e representations of territo ries and political
geographies th a t underpinned th e Caulukya-Vaghela notions of kingship. I begin,
however, w ith a very b rief survey of th e political history of th e Caulukya-Vaghela
rulers of Anhilvada in order to give a sense of the context in w hich kingship and
its literary representations w ere produced and elaborated.

BUILDING A KINGDOM
Sometime in th e m id-tenth century CE, Mularaja, a scion of th e Caulukya family,
killed his m aternal uncle, Cavada Sam antasim ha and established his reign over the
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city of Anhilvada. The city of Anhilvada Patan had been founded nearly two
centuries earlier by Vanraja Cavada, who had broken away from th e lands
originally held by his family at Panchasar, in w estern Gujarat. However, the
establishm ent of the Caulukya rule over th e city m arks th e beginning of a period
in w hich Gujarat experienced a num ber of transform ations th a t eventually form ed
the background against which th e Gujarati Sultans w ere able to lay the
foundations of th e ir kingdom.
The Prabandhacintamani (W ishing-stone of Chronicles) by th e fo u rteenth
century Jain m onk, acarya M erutunga speaks of early Cavada rulers (c. 720-956) as
being forest-dw elling thieves or bandits (caura) prior to th e establishm ent of th eir
rule over Anhilvada. Vanraja (lit. forest king), the founder o f th e city, lived in the
forest w ith his uncle, a form er general of the kings of Panchasar and functioned as
a bandit.6 On one occasion, a deputation from the Kanyakubja king came to collect
a trib u te from th e ruler of Gurjaradesa (Gurjara-country, Gujarat), a land th a t the
form er had given to his daughter as p art of h e r m arriage. In order to carry out this
collection, the deputation appointed Vanraja as th e ir leader. In six m onths tim e he
m anaged to collect a considerable sum of m oney and horses. W hen th e deputation
proceeded to re tu rn w ith these resources, he intercepted th e ir journey, killed
th em and secured th e w ealth and horses for himself. Then, he w ent on to look for
a heroic land (suram bhumi) for a city in which he could be crow ned king.7 He also

6 M erutungacharya, Prabandhacintamani, D urgashanker Kevalrara Shastri, ed., (Bombay: Forbes
Gujarati Sabha, 1932), pp. 18-20. The Ratnamala, com p osed b y th e tw e lfth cen tu ry V aisnava
Brahm in p o et, KrsnajT, also m en tio n s a sim ilar story about th e e sta b lish m en t o f th e c ity and th e life
o f Vanraja. See KrshnajT, The Ratan Mdld. A lexander K inloch Forbes, trans. (Bombay: R ep rin ted from
th e Bom bay Branch Royal A siatic S o ciety ’s Journal, 1868).
7 M erutungacharya, Prabandhacintamani, p. 20. The te x t u ses th e ph rase unijarajydbhisekaya” or “for
(th e p u rp ose of) h is o w n co ro n a tio n .”
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w ent on to recru it a chief m inister and com m ander for his arm y, thus acquiring all
the initial accoutrem ents of kingship. It was thus th a t th e kingdom of Anhilvada
Patan was established th ro u g h the resources of a forest bandit. It was only a few
generations later th a t M ularaja expanded th e territo ry acquired by Vanraja,
invited Brahmins to settle in his lands, issued inscriptions in Sanskrit and
established the foundations of a full-fledged kingdom.
The Caulukyas have widely been associated w ith th e end of GurjaraPratiharas of Kanyakubja, who held sway over m ost of n o rth India until th e end of
the te n th century, th eir dom inance gradually w aning by th e te n th century.
Following th e decline of this pow er and its rival kingdom, the Rastrakutas in the
Deccan, several sm aller dynasties such as th e Param aras, Candellas, Kalacuri,
Caulukyas, Gahadavala came to control different parts of n o rth e rn India. This
proliferation o f dynasties, as B.D. Chattopadhyaya has asserted, was related to the
continuing process of state form ation a t the regional and local level, w hich in tu rn
was interconnected w ith th e grow th of trade and urban centres from th e early
m edieval period onw ards.8 Caulukya rule in Gujarat was a p a rt of these
developm ents.
After M ularaja’s accession (c. 942-996), th e Caulukyas gradually established
th e ir reign in different parts o f Gujarat w ith Anhilvada Patan as th e centre. During
the reign of his son, Cam undaraja (c. 996-1009) and grandson D urlabharaja (c.
1009-1022), fu rth e r expansion and settlem ent took place into Lata, in th e southern
p a rt of th e region.9 While th e la tte r’s successor, Bhima (c. 1022-1064), was engaged

8 See In trod uction to th is d issertation . Also, B.D. C hattopadhyaya, “Urban C entres in Early M edieval
India: An O verview ,” in his Making, pp. 155-182 and “Political P rocesses and th e Structure o f P olity
in Early M edieval India," in ibid., pp. 183-222.
9 M ajumdar, CG, pp. 34-42.
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in battles w ith M ahmud of Ghazna as well as w ith Sindh and Malwa during the
course of his reign, his son Karna (c. 1064-1094) is attributed w ith subjugating the
Bhils who occupied th e lands betw een th e Rann of Kutch and th e river Sabarmati.
H ow everjayasim ha Siddharaja (c 1094-1143), who succeeded Karna and is one of
the m ost acclaim ed rulers of th e dynasty, defeated Ra Khengara or Navghana of
Girnar and reduced th e Cahamanas of Nadula and Sakam bharl to a feudatory
status.10 He also conquered parts of Malwa and defeated th e Param aras of Bhinmal
as well as a certain ‘Barbaraka’, who has variously (and som ew hat tenuously) been
identified as belonging to e ith e r th e Koli, Bhil, or M er tribes. Siddharaja’s
successful cam paigns increased the size of his territo ry and th e Caulukya kingdom
attained its m axim um e x ten t during his reign including Saurashtra, southern
Rajputana, the Sam bhar and parts of Malwa.11
Kumarapala (c. 1143-1174) followed Siddharaja as th e next m ost prom inent
Caulukya ruler. His territo ries extended to the Vindhya ranges at least as far as the
river Tapti in th e south and parts of southern Rajasthan in th e n o rth . Saurashtra
and Kutch in th e w est w ere also a p a rt of his domains. While very little is know n
about his successor, Ajayapala, M ularaja II, who succeeded him in 1176 CE, has
gained a place of prom inence in the w ritings of contem porary chroniclers as

10 For an accou n t o f C aham anas o f N adula as feu d atories o f th e Caulukyas se e M ita, "Polity and
K ingship.’’
11 M ajumdar, CG, p. 82-83. In scriptions attrib u ted to Siddharaja, or b earin g h is nam e, have been
found in several parts o f th e region , in clu d in g Udaipur, Sambar, and Ujjain. The Dohad inscrip tion
o f 1140 also speaks o f Siddharaja Jayasim ha as th e ruler o f Gurjara-mandala and n o te s th at he
im p rison ed th e kings o f Saurashtra and M alwa. See M, X, p. 159. Also cited in M ajmudar, Cultural
History, p. 18.
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having resisted an attack by Mu'izz al-DTn M uhamm ad bin Sam, also know n as
HammTra (Amira) and the lord o f th e turuskas or mlecchas,1Z
W ith th e reign of Bhima II (c. 1179-1242), w hich followed th e b rief rule of
his brother, M ularaja II (c. 1176-1178/9), Caulukya power in Gujarat saw the
beginnings of in tern al strife and external chaos th a t eventually led to th e passing
over of th e Anhilvada territories to th e Vaghelas, who had form erly been th eir
courtiers or sdmantas.13 The Vaghelas continued to rule in th e region by claiming
decent from the Caulukyas b u t w ere able to retain only nom inal control over parts
of Saurashtra and n o rth Gujarat. W ith th e conquest of Gujarat by ‘Ala’ al-DTn
Khalji’s arm y, this family also lost its control over central Gujarat, although
branches of it continued to exist in n o rth Gujarat and central India.14 However,
w ith th e establishm ent of th e Caulukya power from th e la tte r h alf of th e te n th
century, a strip of te rrito ry extending from n o rth to south, roughly from th e area
n o rth of Patan to Cambay on the coast, becam e the core te rrito ry from w here
Gujarat was ruled in th e subsequent centuries.15
As Samira Sheikh has dem onstrated, in th e period beginning from the
eleventh century onwards, th ere was a continuous expansion of settlem ent and
trade continued to flourish th rough th e different political changes.16 As they
expanded th e ir territo ries, th e Caulukyas also built towns and settlem ents along
the im p o rtan t trad e routes, taking advantage of th e ir lucrative revenues and
encouraging m ercantile activities. Soon after its take over by M ularaja, Anhilvada

12Jackson, Delhi Sultanate, p. 10, M ajumdar, CG, pp. 131-132, Sheikh, State and Society, p. 31
13 In 1197, M u'izz al-DTn’s g en eral, Qutb al-DTn A ybeg sacked Anhilvada.
14 The B aghela ru lin g fam ily o f Rewa also trad ition ally claim ed its d e sc e n t from th e V agh elas o f
Gujarat.
15 Sheikh, State and Society, p. 49.
16 Ibid., particu larly pp. 25-61.
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grew as a prosperous urban centre. Similarly, Siddharaja Jayasim ha expanded
Siddhapur and also built th e large Saiva tem ple complex of Rudram ahalaya.
Several o th er tow ns, located on th e hinterlands of m ajor trad e routes also
flourished in this period. Thus, Bhinmal or Srlmala, w hich lay on th e ro u te to Sind
from w estern India, grew into an im portant tow n and Dabhoi, Kapadvanj, Godhra,
and Dohad flourished on th e eastern route betw een th e Malwa h in te rla n d and
Cambay.17 In addition to this, p o rt tow ns like Cambay and Som anatha prospered
and reached a scale th a t was far g reater th a n th e urban centres of th e m ainland.
The building activities of th e Caulukya-Vaghela rulers also spurred th e
grow th of urban centres. Kings like Mularaja, Siddharaja, Karna, and others built
large tem ples and encouraged Brahm ins to settle in th e tow ns of Gujarat, m aking
over generous grants of villages to th em for th e ir m aintenance. In addition to
asserting th e ir political dom inance over the region and th e ir rivals, this also
facilitated th e developm ent of th e urban econom y and society. The inscriptions
from the period bear w itness to this fact, often indicating the place of origin of the
Brahm ins who settled in Gujarat. Thus, the Balera copper plates o f M ularaja dated
as early c. 995, for instance, record th e grant o f a village to DTrghacarya, a Brahm in
who had m igrated from Kanyakubja.18 Similarly a grant from K am a’s reign records
the g ran t of a village in south Gujarat to a Brahmin whose family was originally
from Madhya-desa.19 Several such examples exist of donations and grants to
Brahmins, including those who had settled in the region for generations and had
come to occupy certain specific parts of it such as th e M odha Brahm ins of

17 Ibid., p. 32.
18 Sten K onow , ed., “Balera P lates o f M ularaja,” El, X (1909-10) pp. 76-79.
19 G.V. Acharya, ed ., Historical Inscriptions from Gujarat, vol. 2 (Bombay: Shree Forbes Gujarati Sabha,
1935), pp. 18-24
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M odhera or th e Nagars, who saw Vadnagar or Visanagar (Visalanagar) as their
traditional homes.
Thus, from th e ir beginnings as descendents of forest chieftains, the
Caulukyas w ere eventually able to m ake claims to a kingly status over Anhilvada
and o th er parts of Gujarat. As I will discuss in th e following sections, th e titles they
adopted for them selves in th e ir inscriptions indicate th a t they claim ed a high
status for them selves in th e hierarchies of kings w ithin th e subcontinent. By the
m id-eleventh century, th e Caulukyas also came to m ake claims over the
surrounding territo ries in southern Rajasthan and w estern Malwa. Their
inscriptions bear w itness to th e struggle for param ountcy in th e region and the
conflicts over th e establishm ent o f territo rial boundaries. Yet th e idealised notions
of kingship and authority th a t th e Caulukya kings of Anhilvada attem pted to
create th rough th e ir inscriptions and building activities did n o t exist in
uncontested isolation from oth er early m edieval polities of north-w estern India.
They faced a num ber of challenges from w ithin th e region and, as th eir
inscriptional and textual records also indicate, tensions and negotiations w ith
oth er surrounding kingdoms w ere a p erm anent feature of th e ir reign.

THE LANGUAGE OF KINGSHIP
The prosperity and extension of settlem ent th a t coincided w ith Caulukya rule was
also accom panied by a spectacular cultural efflorescence. As has been noted, these
kings engaged in large tem ple building projects right from th e sta rt of th eir rule.
The space of th e tem ple and the Caulukya court em erged as sites for th e extensive
patronage of literary activities, including th e composition of epic poems, dram as,
and significantly, a vast num ber of inscriptions granting lands, prim arily to
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Brahmins, but often also including long genealogies and eulogies to th e kings. The
language of these courtly productions was usually Sanskrit and bo th th e literary
works as well as th e inscriptions drew upon kavya or aestheticised poetry.
In his rec e n t book (and in a series of related articles), Sheldon Pollock has
discussed th e political function th a t Sanskrit came to serve in the courtly world of
South and Southeast Asia in th e first m illennium of th e c u rren t era.20 He
dem onstrates how, from th e fifth century onwards, Sanskrit rapidly began to
replace P rakrit as the m eans of ideological and political expression, particularly in
the com position of public inscriptions. This was norm ally In th e form of prasasti, or
an eulogistic praise poems about th e p atro n accom panied by a genealogy. Closely
related to this developm ent was th e rise and grow th of kavya literature, from
which th e composers of th e inscriptions drew several elem ents.21 Pollock observes
th a t it was w ithin th e space of a century th a t th e elem ents of th is new culturalpolitical form, a Sanskrit cosm opolitan way of political being spread across
southern Asia, at th e cost of retard in g or even arresting th e grow th of regional
literary traditions.22 “If political will - in th e form of a declaration of qualification
to rule in consequence of history, identity, piety, valour, intelligence, culture,
civility, beauty, and an account of w hat th e rule m eant in term s of good works and
heroic deeds - was to be expressed in a public text, it would h enceforth and
20 See Pollock, language. P ollock had also d e v e lo p ed his argum ents abou t th is p h en o m en o n and his
im p ortan t form u lation s o n th e relation sh ip b e tw e en th e a e sth e ticise d form o f literatu re in South
Asia, and vern acu larisation in th e p o st 1000 CE period have appeared in a series o f articles
inclu ding, “T he C osm opolitan V ern acu lar,” The Journal o f Asian Studies, 57, 1 (February 1998): 6-37
and “India in th e V ernacular M illennium : Literary Culture and P olity, 1000-1500,” Daedalus, 127, 3
(1998): 41-74.
21 Pollock n o te s, h o w ev er, th at v e ry rarely w ere th e w riters o f in scrip tion s th e sam e as th e p oets
w h o co m p o sed o th er form s o f te x tu a l form s o f kavya su ch as courtly literatu re to b e r ecited in the
royal court, w h ich w as to circu late th e r ea fte r a m on g literati. Pollock, Language, p. 134.
22 Ibid., p. 133.
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invariably be expressed in Sanskrit,” he notes.23 The m ore m undane aspects of the
inscription, th a t is th e actual term s of th e grant, for instance, w ere w ritten in the
vernacular. Thus, according to Pollock th ere em erged two d istinct functions for
Sanskrit and th e vernaculars. M oreover, Sanskrit and th e cultural codes
represented by kavya had a cosm opolitan quality th a t m ade th em com prehensible
to all those who existed w ithin its ambit. Further, Sanskrit kavya literatu re had a
variety of social spaces of production and consum ption but its m ost prim ary
location was th e royal court.24 Poets found patronage as well as fame in this
location and very often m astery over gram m ar and literatu re was an essential
aspect of king’s own success as a ruler. Poets from different parts o f the
subcontinent could live and w ork a t different courts as Sanskrit language and its
aestheticised notions of politics and pow er w ere widely understood.
The inscriptions and literary works from Gujarat in this period provide an
im portant example of th e grow ing Sanskrit cosmopolis in th e first m illennium
th a t Pollock has discussed. Pollock him self focuses on th e region for two
im portant reasons: first, in order to present w hat he considers a representative
examples of prasasti, in th e form of two m ajor inscriptions com posed by th e Jain
poet Srlpala, who served at th e courts of th e Caulukya kings Jayasim ha Siddharaja
and Kumarapala,25 and second, in an attem p t to analyse th e close relationship
betw een political pow er and gram m ar, he discusses th e gram m atical works of
H em acandra, a Jain preceptor who also served at th e court of th e above m entioned

23 Ibid., 134.
24 Ibid., 184.
25lbid., pp. 134-136, 144-146, and 584-588. For b iograph ical details o f th e p o e t se e , B.J. Sandesara,
“Srlpala-The B lind P o et-lau reate at th e Court o f Siddharaja Jayasim ha (1094-1143 AD) and
Kumarapala (1143-1174 AD) o f Gujarat,” JOl, 13 (1964): 252-259.
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kings. In th e both cases Pollock carefully shows how these works used all the
resources available in the Sanskrit language in order to shape and establish their
patrons’ fam e. Thus in the Bilpank prasasti, Srlpala appears to be m uch m ore
concerned w ith announcing his p a tro n dynasty’s power upon th e e a rth rath e r
th a n th e accuracy o f th e genealogy of th e kings.26 His aim, according to Pollock, is
“to give voice to w hat is enduring and charism atic about kingly pow er” and to
dem onstrate th e different constituents of fame such as philanthropy, building
projects, battles, all of w hich w ere practices th a t w ere fam iliar across th e
landscape of th e Sanskrit prasasti.27
The Caulukya kings certainly drew from the pool of inscriptional practices
th a t w ere available at th e tim e to establish th eir power and fam e and these
continued as poets such as Srlpala, who w ere closely associated w ith th e court,
were extensively patronised during th e Vaghela reign, as th e prasastis by
Visaladeva’s court poet, Nanaka, am ong several others, indicate.28 Further, apart
from these inscriptions containing eulogies, a variety of other, sm aller ones
m entioning the nam es of kings and th eir genealogies ju st before m aking a note of
the g ran t have been found all over the region.
However, th e division o f cultural labour betw een Sanskrit and Prakrit th a t
Pollock has discussed is n o t clearly visible in th e inscriptions from Gujarat in this
period as both th e genealogical as well as th e grant portions ten d to be inscribed
in Sanskrit. In th e post-Caulukya period, Gujarat saw extensive inscriptional

26 P ollock, Language, p. 145.
27 Ibid.
28 A.S. Gadre, “The N anaka Prasastis o f VTsaladeva o f Gujarat (1271 AD),” in Im portant Inscriptions
from the Baroda State, vol. 1 (Baroda: M.S. U n iversity, 1943): 74-79. A n oth er im p ortan t exam p le o f a
prasasti from th is period com es from th e reign o f a later V aghela king, Sarangadeva. See, G eorge
Biihler, “T he Cintra Prasasti o f Sarangadeva,” El, I (1892): 271-287.
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activity in Sanskrit, Arabic and Persian w here a single inscriptional record often
used tw o or even th re e languages. However, these do n o t d em onstrate th e division
of labour th a t Pollock has suggested.29 Pollock him self seems to im ply (although he
does n o t elaborate this point) th a t even after th e onset of th e ‘vernacular' epoch,
while inscriptions w ere issued in regional languages, a sim ilar proliferation did
n o t take place in Gujarati.30
A part from th e wide variety and num ber of inscriptions th a t were
patronised by th e Caulukya and Vaghela kings of Anhilvada, th e re are also
num erous literary works th a t w ere produced by poets and w riters who were
associated w ith th e ir court. This points to th e existence of a vibrant scholarly
circle th a t m ay have operated in and around the courts of these kings. Further,
while n o t m any inscriptions m ention th e nam es of the com posers, several end
w ith th e nam es of those who m ay have w ritten or inscribed them . These included
m em bers of th e kayastha caste, who appear to have been im p o rtan t adm inistrative
interm ediaries in this period, contributing to th e m aking of kingship through
th eir literary skills.31
The literati th a t seem to have been an im portant p a rt o f th e Caulukya and
Vaghela kingly aspirations w ere also instrum ental in th e creation o f an image of
the kings n o t only as pow erful K shatriya rulers but also as p atrons of literatu re
29 See Sam ira Sh eikh, “B ilingual In scrip tion s.”
30 Pollock, Language, p. 149.
31 The nam e o f a certain K ayastha K ancana r ep ea ted ly appears in th e in scrip tio n s from M ularaja’s
reign. See, for ex a m p le, “M ularaja's D on ative In scrip tion ,” and “Balera P lates o f M ularaja,” in
Acharya, HIC, 2., pp. 9-11 an d 12-14, K ancana’s son V atesw ara se e m s to h a v e w r itte n several
in scrip tion s du rin g BhTmdeva and K arnadeva’s reign s, su g g estin g a h ered itary c o n n e c tio n b e tw e en
this K ayastha fam ily and th e rulers. See, for exam p le, G.S. Gai, "Two Grants o f Caulukya Bhim adeva
I,” in

El, XXXVIII

(1967), pp. 35-37; “Tw o D on ative in scrip tion s o f C haulukya K aranadeva’s P eriod”

and “Sunak D on ative In scription o f Karana I,” in Acharya,

H1G,

2, pp. 18-24 and 25-27. Also in

El,

I

(1892), pp 316-318.
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and poetry vis-a-vis th e ir rivals, particularly the kings of Malwa. According to
Pollock, H em acandra’s gram m atical works display a keen aw areness of the
relationship betw een language and pow er in this period. The Jain preceptor held
an im portant position at th e court of Jayasim ha Siddharaja and K um arapala’s
patronage and ap p aren t conversion to Jainism have been attrib u ted to him. His
Sanskrit-Prakrit-A pabhram sha gram m ar, th e Siddhahemacandra, was com posed at
the behest o f Siddharaja w ith th e im plicit purpose of eclipsing th e Sanskrit
gram m ar by th e legendary king Bhoja (1011-1055), who was widely know n for his
literary skills and patronage.32 Copies of the gram m ar w ere apparently sent to
oth er kingdom s of th e subcontinent, particularly Kashmir, w hich was viewed as
th e centre of learning and th e abode o f Saraswati.33
A nother significant example of this literary world comes from Ajayapala’s
Jain m inister, Yasahapala, who composed a play called the Moharajapardjaya
(Conquest of th e King M oha or Illusion), describing Kumarapal's conversion to Jain
faith and th e triu m p h of th e good m oral values rep resen ted by th e Caulukya
kings.34 The m inister brothers, Vastupala and Tejapala, who served at th e Vaghela
court and in fact virtually came to control m ost of th e kingdom ’s adm inistration,
also encouraged scholars to work at th e court and thus produce works th a t spoke
of th e pow er and prosperity of th e Caulukya-Vaghela kings.35
Thus, along w ith asserting th e ir rule through m ilitary conquest, the
Caulukya-Vaghela kings of Anhilvada also employed poets and scholars who were

32 Pollock, Language, p. 181.
33 B.J. Sandesara, Literary Circle ofM aham dtya Vastupala and its Contribution to Sanskrit Literature, Shri
Bhahadur Singh Sin ghi M em oirs, vol. 3 (Bombay: B haratiya V idya Bhavan, 1953), p. 11.
34 ibid., p. 15 and M ajumdar, CG, pp. 411-412.
35 See Sandesara, Literary Circle, for a d etailed accou n t o f th e p o ets and w riters p atron ised by
V astupala as w e ll as for a list o f th eir w orks.
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highly skilled in Sanskrit as well as P rakrit and A pabhram sha, th e other
cosm opolitan languages of th e tim e. Closely associated w ith th e king and his court,
these poets facilitated th e kingly ‘conquest of th e quarters (digvijaya)’ by singing
the glories of th e ir patrons and th eir ancestors. Many of these poet-scholars were
n o t Brahmins, b u t followers of th e Jain faith, contradicting th e traditional
Brahm in-Kshatriya nexus and pointing to th e complex religious and political
landscape o f th e tim e.

THE MULTIPLE REPRESENTATION OF KINGSHIP
The poets associated w ith th e Caulukya-Vaghela court w ere thus engaged in the
production of an image of kingship for th e ir patrons th a t drew from elem ents of
the cosm opolitan Sanskrit language and w hich w ere recognised all over the
subcontinent a t th e tim e. However, these universalised elem ents also interacted
w ith th e religious and political configurations th at w ere specific to th e region or
kingdom. It was th e com bination of these elem ents th a t contributed to m aking the
rhetoric of Caulukya-Vaghela kingship. The strong Saiva sectarian affiliations of
the rulers as well as th eir close ties to th e Jain faith indicate how m ultiple
ideologies of kingship m ay have co-existed sim ultaneously at th e tim e.
As Ronald Inden has pointed out, th e ultim ate object of dharma for the
Vasnava or Saiva king was th e construction or patronage of a tem ple. It was w ith
this th a t he “hoped to top off the cosmo-moral order constituted by his im perial
kingdom .”36 Thus th e tem ple complexes built by the Caulukyas n o t only became
centres of econom ic activity, but also symbolised th eir dom inance over th e region.

36 R onald Inden, “H ierarchies o f Kings in Early M edieval India,” in his Text and Practice: Essays on
South Asian H istoiy (N ew Delhi: Oxford U n iv ersity Press, 2006), p. 133.
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As several of th e ir inscriptions indicate, th e kingdom itself was blessed by &iva and
kings like Kum arapala w ere adorned by epithets such umdpativaralabdha (one who
has obtained th e boon of the lord of Uma, th a t is, £iva). As th e num erous attacks
on th e Som anatha tem ple during th e Caulukya period indicate, these buildings
were n o t only store houses of w ealth but w ere viewed as symbols of th e ru lers’
pow er even by those who existed outside th e kingdom.37
Soon after his accession, M ularaja built a tem ple dedicated to Siva as
Mulaswami (Mula’s lord) and later an o th er tem ple dedicated to Som anatha at
M andali-nagara, apparently at th e god’s own bidding.38 Such was th e king’s
dedication th a t he is also said to have travelled to Som anatha P atan on a daily
basis in o rder to w orship th e Lord.39 Tradition has it th a t Som anatha, on being
pleased by his dedication, prom ised to bring th e ocean to Anhilvada. W hen the
Lord arrived, as prom ised, a num ber o f pools in the tow n tu rn e d brackish proving
th a t th e ocean had actually accom panied him. To celebrate th e deity’s arrival,
M ularaja built th e TrTpurusaprasada tem ple at Anhilvada. This tem ple was fu rth er
adorned w ith a ratnakutam or ‘j ew elled peak’ by Bhlma after M ahm ud Ghazna’s
attack on th e kingdom. A part from th e Rudram ahalaya tem ple at Siddhapur,
Jayasim ha Siddharaja also built Sahasraliriga (thousand lingas) lake at Patan. On
the behest of his m other, MayanalladevT, he also rem itted th e taxes th a t w ere
being levied on th e A nhilvada-Saurashtra border to the pilgrim s who w ere going

37 For th e p olitical sig n ifica n ce o f th e Som an atha tem p le and a nu an ced h isto r y o f M uslim raids on
it, se e Richard H. Davis, The Lives o f Indian Images (N ew D elhi: M otilal B anarasidass, 1999) and Romila
Thapar, Somanatha: The Many Voices o f History (N ew Delhi: P en guin-V ik in g, 2004).
38 Jam es M cnabb C am pbell, Gazetteer o f the Bombay Presidency, 1, 1, History o f Gujarat (Bombay:
G overnm ent Central P ress, 1896), pp. 160-161.
39 This is perhaps u n lik ely as th e round trip b e tw e e n A nhilvada and Som anatha is o v e r 700 m iles.
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to worship at Som anatha.40 Similarly, later kings, including Kum arapala, who was
know n to be a follower of th e Jain faith, also m aintained th eir patronage and
devotion to Siva, and m ore specifically to his incarnation as Som anatha.
However, th e end of th e Vaghela rule saw th e rise of th e Jain m erchantm inister brothers, Vastupala and Tejapala, whose vast m arble tem ple buildings
dedicated to th e ir faith bear witness to an o th er form of political rhetoric th a t had
em erged in th e region prior to th e arrival of the Islamic rule. The two brothers, as
has been noted, controlled th e en tire adm inistrative and m ilitary operations of the
Anhilvada kingdom and becam e protagonists of a num ber of Sanskrit texts and
prasastis composed in th e same elaborate styles used in com positions w ritten for
kings.41
The patronage

afforded by these rulers to building projects also

encouraged th e developm ent of th e regional architectural style. The architectural
style in the w estern Indian region encom passing Gujarat, Rajasthan, and Sindh,
had begun to develop distinctive features from th e eighth century onwards. As
Alka Patel has recently noted, while Caulukya ascendancy had little to do w ith the
initiation of this process of architectural consolidation, it is possible th a t the
extensive royal, noble and householder patronage was instrum ental in bringing

40 Cam pbell, Gazetteer o f the Bombay Presidency, 1 ,1 p. 172.
41 See for in sta n ce H ammiramadamardana, a p lay by Jayasim ha Suri, w r itte n so m e tim e b etw een c.
1220 and 1230 an d th e Vastupala-Tejahpala prasasti by the sam e author. For th e p lay and th e prasasti
see C.D. Dalai, Hamm iram adamardana o f Jayasimha Suri, Gaekwad's O riental S eries, No. X (Baroda,
1920). The sto r y o f a n o th er Jain m erch an t, Jagadadeva or Jagdu, from th e V agh ela period , also in
Sanskrit, ind icates h o w p rosp erou s m erchan ts could also aspire to p olitical p ow er. Jagdu, the
m erch an t from B hadreshw ar in K utch, n o t o n ly su p p lied th e V aghela king, V isaldeva, w ith grains
from h is stores during a fam in e, bu t also b u ilt a fo rtification w all around th e c ity for its p r o te ctio n
as w ell as Saiva tem p le and sp o n so red th e repairs o f a m osq ue, d esp ite b e in g a Jain him self. See
G eorge Biihler, ed., The Jagaducharita o f Sarvananda: A Historical Romance from Gujarat, Indian Studies
no. 1 (Wien: S itzu n gb erich te der Kais. A kadem ie der W issen sch aften in W ien, 1892).
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about it culm ination.42 This regional style (often referred to by a rt historians as
the ‘M aru-Gurjara’ style) reached its m ost developed form from th e eleventh
century onw ards and was extensively patronised by th e Caulukya kings.43
Integral to th is devotion to th e £iva was also th e location of th e Caulukya
kings in th eir relationship to o th er kings and rivals. As Inden has discussed, “th e
cosm o-m oral order created and m aintained by a Vaisnava or Saiva king was a very
specific ensem ble of relations among a hierarchy of lords and th eir dom ains.”44
Thus, th e king was to establish his superiority over th e constituents of kingship
w ithin his kingdom as well as in relation to those situated outside it. In this regard,
his m ost im m ediate concern was to establish his superiority over his own quarter
of th e subcontinent.45 M oreover, th e highest level in this hierarchy was the
hierarchy of gods, and th e public dom ain of th e king, his palace, th e assembly hall,
or the th ro n e, w ere to m irro r th a t very divine order.46
The inscriptions of th e Caulukyas, which, as I have shown, were
predom inantly in Sanskrit, are revealing about th e term s in w hich these rulers
wished to view or locate them selves vis-a-vis th eir contem porary rivals and
subordinates. In addition to th e term s they use to designate th e rulers, they also

42Alka Patel, Building Communities in Gujarat; Architecture and Society During the Twelfth Through
Fourteenth Centuries (Leiden, Boston: E.J. Brill, 2004), pp. 5-6.
43 On th e arch itectu ral sty les o f Caulukya te m p les and details o f th e b u ild in g activities o f individual
rulers, se e M.A. Dhaky, “T he C h ron ology o f Solanki T em ples o f Gujarat,” Journal o f the Madhya
Pradesh Itihas Parishad, 3 (1961): 1-81.
44 Inden, “H ierarchy,” p. 134.
45 Ibid., p. 133.
46 In his essay on th e h ierarch ies o f kings, Inden an alyses a treatise on arch itectu re th a t was
produ ced in th e Caulukya court o f A nhilvada. This tex t, e n title d Aparajitaprccha, w h ich w as
com p osed by th e c h ie f a rch itect o f Jayasim ha Siddharaja and Kumarapala, is an in stru ctio n m anual
and, accord in g to Inden, in corp orates, along w ith o th e r sim ilar m anuals from th is p eriod onw ards,
th e ab ove-d escrib ed order o f p olitical hierarch ies in to th e bu ilding o f palaces and tem p les. Ibid.,
pp. 129-159.
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often associate th em w ith Puranic deities. This was th e practice in th e eulogist
kavya effusions of th e period and several post-Gupta dynasties claim ed relations
w ith dynasties elaborated in th e Puranas.47 Further, as th e collection of state
docum ents from th e period entitled the Lekhapaddhati reveals, a standard set of
practices th a t w ere adopted by th e rulers in th eir inscriptional and o th er official
com m unications.48 Consequently, it can be suggested th a t th e representations of
kingship in th e inscriptions of th e Caulukyas shared a com plex dialogic
relationship w ith th e Puranas as well as o th er inscriptions and courtly te x ts 49
Thus, one of M ularaja’s early inscriptions, g ranting land for the
m aintenance of th e Rudrm ahalaya tem ple in c. 987 refers to th e king as nrpadhirdja
(king over kings) and com pares him w ith the deities Brahma, Indra, and Visnu,
and refers to him as one who shelters the asylum seekers in th e m anner o f the
wish-fulfilling tree, kalpataru.50 However, in a later inscription, we find him being
placed in a ra th e r m ore confident position as he is endow ed w ith th e titles
paramabhattdraka maharajadhiraja paramesvara or suprem e m aster, high king of
great kings, suprem e lord respectively.51These titles im plied th a t th e M ularaja was
an independent king and did n o t have a relationship of subm ission to any other

47 Daud Ali, “Royal Eulogy as W orld History; R ethink in g Copper P late In scriptions in Co}a India,” in
Inden e t al., Querying, p. 176.
48 An e x c e lle n t tra n sla tio n o f th is w ork is to b e fou n d in P ush pa Prasad, Lekhapaddhati: Documents o f
State and Everyday Life from Ancient and Early Medieval Gujarat (N ew Delhi: O xford U n iv ersity Press,
2007).
49 Ali has su g g ested a sim ilar ‘in te rte x tu a lity ’ in his stu dy o f th e Coja in scrip tion s. See ibid., pp. 165229.
50 “Mularaja's D on ative In scrip tion ,” in A charya, HIG, 2, pp. 9-11.
51 “Balera Plates o f M ularaja,” in A charya, HIG, 2, pp. 12-14. A ccording to In den, th e title o f
param abhattaraka im p lied m astery o f k n ow led ge and w as also h eld by religiou s p recep tors. See
Inden, “H ierarchies,”p. 139, fn, 19.
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king.52 The

rulers

who

followed M ularaja also

often

adopted

th e title

samastarajavalivirdjita maharajadhirdja (king of great kings adorned w ith all the
royal epithets), or th eir inscriptions begin w ith the term rajavali purvavat (royal
epithets as before), th u s indicating th a t th e previously enum erated titles were
well recognised as symbolising th e rulers’ authority in th e region.53
A part from these titles, as well as th a t of th e “one who has obtained the
boon of th e lord of Um a” m entioned earlier, th e Caulukyas also sought to link
them selves w ith th e Puranic m yth of having originated from a divine sacrificial
fire. The V adnagar prasasti, a long work containing forty-six verses, from
Kum arapal’s reign, for instance, n arrates th e story th a t a w arrior (vfra) nam ed
culukya was born out of Brahm a's ritu al pot (culuka, this can also be tran slated as
cup of his hands), w hich was filled w ith th e w aters of th e Gariga.54 It was from him
th a t th e Caulukya dynasty

(vamsa) em erged. Thus, in addition to th eir

independen t status, th e dynasty sought links w ith an exalted Puranic past, w hich
was also claimed by th e ir successors, th e Vaghelas. The early Vaghela rulers, in
fact, sought to link them selves closely w ith their predecessors, often m aking
claims on th e titles used by them . Thus, an inscription of Arjunadeva (c. 1262-1274)
refers to him as paramesawara paramabhattdraka mahardjadhirdja, in th e m anner of
th e Caulukyas and also refers to him as th e caulukya cakravartin (lit. Caulukya
param ount king).55 As th e same inscription indicates, term s such as these (as also

52 See ibid., p. 139.
53 V.M. Jha, “P olitical and Agrarian Structures in Early M edieval India: T hree Case Stu dies from
N orth India (c. 600-1300 AD),” (PhD dissertation: Delhi U n iversity, nd), p. 195.
54 V.G. Ojha and G eorge Biihler, “T he V adnagar Prasasti o f th e Reign o f K um arapala,” El, 1 (1892),
p. 296.
55 D.C. Sircar, “V eraval In scrip tion o f C haulukya-V aghela Arjun, 1264” El, XXXIV (1961-62), pp. 141156.
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the use of Sanskrit) had also come to be accepted am ong th e Muslim com m unities
in th e region. In this particular case, a ship ow ner, nakhuda nuruddin fim j m ade a
g ran t for th e m aintenance of a m osque in the tow n of Veraval in Kathiawar.
Several such inscriptions recording grants from the Jain and Muslims elites from
the region bear w itness to th e acceptance of the Caulukya-Vaghela authority as
well. These also make use of th e term inologies and titles used by th e grants issued
by kings and th e ir officials.
The Caulukya-Vaghela inscriptions also provide some insight into the
different status groups th a t may have existed w ithin th e region and th e ir position
vis-a-vis th e kings. Inscriptions usually m ention titles or positions in a descending
order, beginning w ith the king and descending to th e low est official involved.
Thus they speak of a variety of adm inistrators and feudatories w ho shared in the
authority o f th e rulers.
We frequently come across less regal titles such as rand, ranaka, and rauta
used for m en m aking grants of lands to tem ples and tem ples. Similarly, th e term
thakkura also seems to have been in frequent use. While th e form er titles appear to
denote a higher status th a n thakkura, n e ith e r of th em seems to be hereditary in
nature. The te rm thakkura in fact seems to have had a variety of uses as it was used
for w ealthy elites as well as for w riters of inscriptions. Thus, an inscription from c.
1230 records g ran t of an asana (seat) for th e w orship o f th e god in the Bhrgu m atha
(m onastery) in th e reign of ranaka (rd-na) who was th e son of thakkura Mulu - the
fath er and son hold different titles in this instance.56 A nother exam ple o f th e title
ranaka and th e com plex system of authority under th e Caulukya-Vaghela rulers

S6 D. B. Diskalkar, “Som e U n p u b lish ed In scriptions o f th e Chaulukyas o f Gujarat,” PO, II, 1 ,4 (1938):
222-233.
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comes from an inscription from Sarangadeva’s reign in c. 1277,57 The inscription
refers to th e auspicious reign of saptama cakravarti (seventh p aram ount king) and
maharaja (great king) Sarangadeva. It goes on to note,
in the reign of th e pahcakula, headed by maha [mahahta?] srT Palha, who
was appointed governor (adhikari) of th e saurastra country, th e son of
ranaka srl Bhojadeva of th e capotkata (Cavada) family ... g ran ted for the
religious benefit of his m other ... a garden (vatika) n e a r th e river
D adhim atl for the w orship of sumatisvdmi.58
Similarly, th e Muslim ship-ow ner m entioned previously had also secured his land
from a certain brhat raja (big raja) chdda, who was th e son of raja nanasimha, in the
presence of th e jam aat and o th er prom inent people from th e village.59 All these
different uses for sim ilar titles suggest th a t these w ere m arkers of status and
identified

individuals according to th e ir

occupational and

adm inistrative

positions. Thus, th e individual could som etim es in herit a title from his father, at
o th er tim es it was also possible th a t he had earned it.60
A part from th e Puranic kingly ideals, th e Caulukyas also shared a close and
complex relationship w ith th e Jain religion. It has already been noted th a t a
num ber of scholars and poets who served at their courts w ere ad herents of this
faith. While th e inscriptional records share in the Puranic discourse of kingship,
m any o th er texts composed by the Jains reveal a som ew hat different view of
Caulukya rulers. Thus, ap art from th e ir practical involvem ent w ith everyday

57D.B. Diskalkar, PO, III, 1 (April, 1938), p. 4-6.
58 Ibid., p. 6. Su m atisvam i is th e fifth tirthankara o f th e Jains.
59 Sircar, “V eraval In scrip tion .”
60 For a d etailed d iscu ssion on th e u se o f statu s titles in th e in scrip tion s o f early m ed ieval north and
n orth

w e ste rn

India, s e e

M ichael

B. Bednar,

“C onquest

and

R esistan ce

in

Context:

A

historiograp hical read in g o f Sanskrit and Persian b attle narratives." (PhD dissertation: The
U n iversity o f T exas at A u stin, 2007), pp. 1 6 1 -1 8 8 .1 am grateful to M ichael Bednar for allo w in g m e to
read his d issertation .
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political affairs, they also engaged in th e broader discourse on th e n atu re of
kingship.61 In th e ir m any historical and literary narratives from this period (and
also in the subsequent centuries) they portrayed the way in w hich th e rulers
should act tow ards th e Jain com m unity and in th a t sense advanced a distinct
theory o f kingship.62 Thus, as Toshikazu Arai’s study of th e Prabandhacmtdmani
shows, its fou rteen th -cen tu ry Jain author, M erutunga, claims a m oral superiority
of the religion over Brahm inical kingship.63 M erutuhga’s narrativ e begins w ith
stories of exem plary kings of n o rth India, but it is prim arily concerned w ith the
kings of Gurjaradesa or Gujarat (the Caulukyas) and M alavam andala or Malwa (the
Param aras). The kings of these counties are portrayed as archenem ies and th eir
attributes are also contrasted w ith one another. As Arai has dem onstrated, despite
being Saivas, th e Gurjara kings are view ed by th e au th o r as rep resen tin g the
superior Jain ideals of kingship th ro u g h th e ir austerity and fortitude, while the
kings of Malwa, though generous patrons of th e arts are represented as
Brahminical rulers who w ere w ont to succumb to worldly pleasures.
Similarly, John Cort has also dem onstrated how different Caulukya kings
were perceived in th e Jain narrative traditions. Cort does n o t follow a
chronological order in describing th e rulers in the Jain worldview, but presents
th em ra th e r as points on a logical continuum in term s of th e perspectives th e
narratives present on Jain kingship.64 Thus, Mularaja, while being described as the
ideal Saiva king, was perceived as giving royal support to Jains by building and

61 John E. Cort, “W ho is King? Jain N arratives o f K ingship in M edieval W estern India,” in John E.
C o r t, ed., Open Boundaries:Jain Communities and Cultures in History (N ew York: SUNY, 1998), p 86.
62 Ibid. For a d etailed d iscu ssion on th e d ifferen t gen res o f Jain history, see Joh n E. Cort, “G enres o f
Jain H istory,” Journal o f Indian Philosophy, 2 3 ,4 (1996): 469-506.
63 T oshikazu Arai, “Jaina K ingship in th e P rabandhacintam ani,” in R ichards, Kingship, pp. 92-132,
64 Cort, “W ho is K ing?” p. 86.
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endow ing tem ples to Jain gods.65 W hile Jaisim ha is also view ed in a sim ilar
m anner, he differs from M ularaja in his support for Jain m endicants and scholars.
Influenced by th e scholarly debates on Jainism in his kingdom, he is seen as a Saiva
king whose attitude is tem pered by a tolerance tow ards all religions.66 The
narrative of Vanraja, th e founder of th e city of Anhilvada, how ever, perceives him
as “Jainized king” according to Cort, as in his early childhood he underw ent the
training of a Jain m onk and was assisted in th e establishm ent of his small kingdom
by several Jain laym en.67 However, it is only Kumarapala who him self becam e a
Jain, and is depicted in the narratives as a quasi m endicant. He was thus seen as
being both personally and politically involved in the Jain m oral universe and
therefore in a Jain theory of kingship.68
The Caulukya-Vaghela rhetoric of kingship thus drew upon elem ents from
contem porary literary and political discourses. They chose to project them selves
in th eir inscriptional records as th e ideal devotees of th e Puranic deity, Siva, and
proclaim ed an independent status in th e early stages o f th e ir rule. The presence of
a netw ork of scholars and w riters in these records also points to th e different
elem ents th a t m ay have contributed to th e m aking of this rhetoric of kingship and
also th e ir political authority in the region. In this context, it is also w orth
analysing representations of th eir own kingdom as well as th e ir enem ies or the
political geography in order to fu rth er understand th e m an n er in w hich these
kings chose to imagine and project th e ir rule.

65 Ibid., p. 89.
6S Ibid., pp. 89-94.
67 Ibid., pp. 94-96.
68 Ibid., p. 103.
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POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY AND THE ASSERTION OF RULE
The Caulukyas, as I have discussed, m anaged to extend th e ir rule over a
considerable p a rt of th e region as th e inscriptions associated w ith th e ir rule
dem onstrate. However, literary texts and inscriptions related to these rulers also
reveal a sense of political geography in w hich the regions o f M alavadesa and
Saurashtra often appear an im portant foil against w hich they sought to define
them selves. The rivalry of th e rulers o f m ainland Gujarat w ith th e rulers of these
two neighbouring regions was n o t only restricted to th e Caulukya period b u t was
to continue th ro u g h o u t th e Sultanate rule as well.
The rulers of Anhilvada and Malvadesa rivalled one an o th er in the
expansion of frontiers and consolidation of authority. The Prabandhacintamani
traces th e roots of this rivalry betw een th e two kingdoms to th e reign of Caulukya
king, Cam undaraja, who after ruling for over th irte e n years established his
b ro th e r’s son Bhlma on th e throne, proceeded tow ards V aranasi in order to live a
life of devotion.69 M erutunga notes th a t on his way to th e holy city th e king
reached th e country o f Malwa. In Malwa, in central India,
he was called upon by king M unja to give up th e um brella (chatra) and
o th er royal insignia (cinha), and to continue his jo urney in a poorly clad
pilgrim (kdrpatika), or to fight his way th ro u g h .70
W hen this message was delivered to him , he perceived th a t an obstacle to his
religious resolutions had arisen. He th e n n arrated the occurrence to Bhlma and
w ent on to th e holy place in th e dress of a pilgrim and gained paradise. The tex t
asserts th a t it was from th a t day onwards th a t th e enm ity betw een th e kings of

69 M erutungacharya, Prabandhacintamani, p. 29-30.
70 Ibid., p. 30.
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Gujarat and Malwa originated.71 For M erutunga, as has been previously noted, this
rivalry was a reflection of th e m oral superiority of th e Anhilvada kings. However,
Caulukya inscriptions also appear to be concerned w ith displaying th e ir m ilitary
superiority over th e ir eastern rivals in Malwa, also referred to as Avanti. Numerous
Caulukya inscriptions display an anxious engagem ent w ith th e conquest of Avanti,
the rulers often being endow ed w ith th e epithet avantinatha (the lord of Avanti).
The V adnagar prasasti from Kum arapala’s reign is an interesting exam ple th a t
reveals th e Caulukya kings’ desires to be viewed as superior to th e ir eastern
neighbours.
The prasasti praises th e Caulukya kings in m any different ways and goes on
to describe th e virtues of A nandanagara (mod. Vadnagar), th e traditional
settlem ent of th e Nagars, a p rom inent Brahm in com m unity in Gujarat. However,
each ru le r’s victory over Malwa, real or imagined, is m entioned in exceptional
detail:
...Vallbharaja ... astonished th e circle of th e ea rth by his bold deeds.
Densely dark smoke, rising from th e em pire of th e M alava king, who
quaked on hearing of his m arching, indicated th e spread o f th e fire of
his anger.72
... illustrious king Bhlmadeva, who, though terrible (bhlma) to his foes,
ever gran ted enjoym ent to his friends, as ru ler carried this load of the
earth. W hat w onder was th ere th a t his horses, suprem ely skilled in
accom plishing th e five paces, quickly gained Dhara, the city o f the
malavacakravarti [param ount king of Malwa] ”73
th e illustrious king Jayasim hadeva-SiddhadhM ja , who frightened all
rulers of th e e a rth by the m anner in w hich he fettered th e proud king
of Malava ...74

71 ibid.
72 Ojha and B iih ler “V adnagar P rasasti,” verse 10, p. 297.
73 Ibid., v erses 1 2 ,1 3 , p. 297.
74 Ibid., v e rse 16.
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The scion of th e Chaulukya kings [Kumarapala] shot one flight of
arrow s into the suprem e king of m en, Arnoraja, and m ade [the
goddess] Chandi, who was seated on his arm , drunk by satisfying her
w ith th e gushing blood, and he charm ed h er w hen she was desirous of
taking a toy-lotus, w ith th e lotus-head of the Malava lord, th a t was
suspended at his gate.75
The subjugation of Avanti thus appears to have had a significant place in Caulukya
political rhetoric.76However, th e term s of subjection never appear to be clear and
descriptions from th e Prabandhacintamani and other sources show th a t th e balance
of pow er betw een th e two was ever shifting and th a t each o f th e kingdoms
dom inated th e other at some tim e.
A sim ilar regional rivalry can be discerned during th is period betw een
Gujarat and Saurashtra. One of the earliest instances o f tension betw een th e rulers
of Anhilvada P atan and this region is visible in M ularaja’s cam paign against its
rulers and th eir allies in th e kingdom of Kutch. The pastoralist ethos of these
regions differed significantly from th a t of the m ainland and Cudasama rulers of
Saurashtra are often referred to as abhiras or dhiras (cowherds). Graharipu, ruler of
VamanasthalT, th e m odern V anthali (west of Junagadh) at th e tim e, is comm only
described as a “cow -eating mleccha” and a “tyrannical shepherd” who caused great
hindrance to th e pilgrim s travelling to Prabhas or Som anatha as he was opposed
to th e Brahm ins.77
Interestingly, H em acandra’s Dvayasrayakavya refers to him as the follower
of th e Carvaka philosophy of m aterialism and therefore naturally opposed to sages

75 Ibid., v e rses 20-22, p. 298.
76 For m ore in stan ces se e “Gala In scription o f Siddharaja Jayasim ha” in A charya, HIG, 2, pp. 28-29,
“Kum arapala’s S ton e In scrip tion ” in ibid., pp. 52-54, “D onative C opperplate In scrip tion o f Kng
B him adeva II,” ibid, pp. 78-80.
77 Cam pbell, Gazetteer o f the Bombay Presidency, 1 ,1 , p. 160, and A.K. Forbes, Ras-Mdla: Hindu Annals o f
Western India w ith Particular Reference to Gujarat, vol. 1 (N ew Delhi, 1973 [1878]).
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and sacrifices.78 The Caulukya sources thus claim th a t it was due to th is oppression
of th e pilgrim s by G raharipu th a t M ulraja decided to attack his territo ries.79
However, G raharipu’s control of th e lucrative route to Som anatha and his access
to allies like th e ruler o f Sindh and the Bhils on the north-w est fro n tier of the
region, as also to th e ru ler of Kutch, m ay have contributed to him being a
form idable rival in term s of economic and m ilitary resources. The version of the
tale of Lakha’s death in th e Prahandhacintamani, in fact, confirm s this possibility.
Lakha, th e king of Kutch, was th e son of a Param ara wom an nam ed Kamalata and a
cow herd called Phulada. He was regarded as virtually invincible as he had received
protection from Yasoraja or Yasovarm an of Malwa,80 perhaps because he belonged
to th e Param ara clan himself. Lakha is noted to have repulsed M ularaja’s arm ies on
several occasions. The Caulukya king only defeated and killed him by resorting to
treachery (and by th e divine intervention of lord Siva).81 The kingdoms of
S aurashtra and Kutch, to th e w est of th e Caulukya capital, w ere thus considerably
powerful and rem ained so in th e decades after M ularaja’s reign.
We find m ention of th e abhlra king of Saurashtra once again in th e reign of
Jayasim ha Siddharaja (1094-1143 CE). Siddharaja killed his long-standing rival, Ra
Khengar, the Cudasama chieftain of Girnar, by treacherous m eans. The roots of
this rivalry had a history th a t w ent beyond Khengar’s ow n reign; his father had
once encountered Siddharaja on th e borders of Saurashtra w here th e Caulukya
78 Satya Pal Narang, Hemacandra’s Dvayasraya. A Literary and Cultural Study, M unshiram M anoharlal,
N ew Delhi, 1972, p. 79.
79 Forbes’s a cco u n t also n o te s th a t it w as Lord Siva or Som anatha h im se lf w h o appeared in
Mularaja's dream asking him to d estroy "... Grah R ipoo and o th er D ytes (or d em on s), w h o laid
w aste th e sacred p lace o f p ilgrim age at Prubhas, and assu rin g him th a t “b y m y sp len d ou r y o u shall
have victo ry .” Forbes, Ras Mala, p. 39.
80 M erutungacharya, Prahandhacintamani, p. 28.
31 Ibid.
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had disarm ed him and forced him ‘to take grass in his m outh’ as a form of
submission. The bardic sources also inform us th a t the Khengar had m arried
RanakadevT, a beautiful w om an who the Caulukya chieftain had once desired for
himself.82 After th e victory, Siddharaja appears to have placed a governor in
Girnar. A nother conflict, this tim e over th e construction of a tem ple a t Palitana,
appears to have tak en place during th e reign of Kumarapala (1143-1174). The
Anhilvada arm y com m anded by Kumar apala’s m inister, Udayana, was defeated by
a Sam ara chieftain of Saurashtra during an attem pt to convert a w ooden tem ple at
Palitana into a p erm an en t stone structure.83
We do n o t have inscriptions issued by th e chieftains of S aurashtra and
Kutch in this period to give us a sense of how they m ay have chosen to articulate
this relationship. Yet, from th e Caulukya and later Persian records it can be
gleaned th a t th ese w ere regions dom inated by pastoralist form s of polity w ith
chieftains fighting over land, resources, and livestock.84 In th e ir conflict w ith the
Caulukyas

th ey

are

constantly

represented

as

obstructing

th e

form er’s

Brahm inical aspirations as th ey seem to be extracting levies from th e pilgrims
travelling to Som anatha, Dwaraka or Palitana. In this (though n o t explicitly
m entioned), they also become rivals for th e economic resources of these pilgrim
centres (as has been m entioned earlier, Jayasim ha Siddharaja was believed to have
been collecting a large am ount of taxes from th e pilgrim s on th e AnhilvadaSaurashtra border before his m o th er intervened to stop this practice). The
inscriptions and chronicles in fact appear to be using form ulaic term s like mleccha

82 Forbes, Rdsa-Mdla, p p .120-121.
83 Cam pbell, Gazetteer o f the Bombay Presidency, 1 ,1 , p. 187.
84 Sheikh, State and Society, p. 73.
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to describe th e rulers of Saurashtra who had been used by earlier Sanskrit sources
to describe ‘outsiders’ and would in a som ew hat later period be used for the
Muslims. This pastoralist political system, w hich had affinities w ith those of
Rajasthan and Sind, later developed into a num ber of chieftaincies whose leaders
m ade claims on a Rajput descent. The Caulukya chronicles and records m ention
th e ir successes against Saurashtra. Despite this, alm ost every ru ler of th e dynasty
appears to have fought a battle w ith th e chieftains from this region. The term s of
submission owed to th e ir Caulukya adversaries were, however, never m ade clear
in th e inscriptional records.
T hroughout th e Caulukya-Vaghela reign, and subsequently during th e rule
of th e sultans, th e tensions betw een th e two regions continued. As has already
been noted, Som anatha and its w ealth w ere not only coveted by th e Islamic
conquerors o f th e region, bu t also by th e rulers of m ainland Gujarat. Similarly,
sm aller chieftains like th e Gohils of Peerum , in coastal Saurashtra, becam e th e
bane o f Sultan M uham m ad Tughluq’s attem pts to establish control over the
region. MokhrajT, who was th e leader of th e Gohils in this period, plundered a
num ber of m erch an t vessels travelling to th e gulf of Kathiawar, thus m ost
certainly pu ttin g a strain on th e im perial revenues. The battle th a t ensued appears
to have been a long and bloody one w here th e Gohil chieftain and his m en kept the
Sultan’s arm y a t bay for a considerable length of tim e before th e ir fort was
com pletely destroyed around c. 1349. Right from the governorship of Zafar Khan,
the regional sultans also had to face the difficult task of subduing th e chieftains of
Saurashtra. As in th e case of th e Caulukyas, the term s of subm ission rem ained
obscure and it was only w ith th e m ilitary and adm inistrative policies of M ahmud
Begada, in th e late fifteenth century th a t m ore definitive control was achieved.
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CONCLUSION
The last Vaghela king, Karan, m ore popularly referred to as ‘ghelo’ or mad, was
defeated by ‘Ala’ al-Dm’s b ro th e r Ulugh Khan and th e general N usrat Khan in c.
1298.85 Karan was forced to flee th e region and take refuge w ith Ramdeva, th e king
of Devagiri in th e Deccan. While th e Vaghela king is believed to have retu rn ed to
his capital after the KhaljT arm y had departed, his wife and daughter w ere taken
into ‘Ala’ al-DTn’s harem and attain ed prom inent positions th ere.86 The KhaljT arm y
proceeded from Anhilvada Patan in th e n o rth to th e tem ple o f Som anatha in the
south-w est of the peninsula, plundered its vast w ealth and destroyed th e tem ple.
Nusrat Khan also m arched to and plundered the prosperous city o f Cambay w here
a governor was established to m anage the local affairs. Ulugh Khan becam e the
governor o f Gujarat from w here he was only recalled to Delhi tw enty years later
and put to death by th e em peror on grounds of suspected treason.
Ulugh Khan’s departure, however, caused considerable disarray am ong the
nobility in th e Gujarat governm ent. Gujarat was a lucrative source of w ealth for
the sultanas of Delhi and its subjugation was therefore im p o rtan t (although
com plete control was never achieved). Sedition was w idespread until the new
governor arrived from Delhi w ith a powerful arm y, quelled th e rebellion, and
85 One o f th e e a rliest n o v e ls to h ave b een w r itte n in Gujarati langu age w as b ased o n th e life o f
Karan ‘ghelo.’ This w ork b y N andshankar Tuljashankar M ehta w as also th e first a m on g th e popular
genre o f h istorical n o v e ls w r itte n in Gujarati in th e n in e te e n th and tw e n tie th cen tu ries. T hese,
particularly, M unshi’s w ritin gs, b ecam e e x tr e m e ly poplar am on g th e Gujaratis at th e tim e and in
th e later g en era tio n s.
86 F erishta refers to th is in passing. See M ahom ed Kasim Ferishta, History o f the Rise o f Mahomedan
Power in India, 1, John Briggs, trans (N ew Delhi: O riental Books Reprint C orporation, 1981 [1929]),
pp. 184-185. S om ew h at earlier, th e p oet Amir Khusraw (c. 1253-1324) had w r itte n o f th e rom ance
b e tw e en th e e m p e ro r ’s so n Khidr Khan and Karan’s dau ghter, Dewal Devi, and g iv e n it a legend ary
form in his epic p oem variou sly title d Ashiqa or Dewal Rani wa Khizr Khan. For d etails o f this rom ance
and o th e r w orks o f K husraw, se e Bednar, “C onquest an d R esistan ce,” pp. 18-126.
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restored order in c. 1318. Subsequently, w hen Sultan M uham m ad Tughluq
ascended th e th ro n e o f Delhi he was also faced w ith a series of rebellions from
parts of his arm y in Gujarat as well as in Sindh. Apart from th e trouble he faced
from his recalcitrant nobles, m any of w hom were Afghans, he was also forced to
contend w ith th e locally powerful chieftains, particularly, th e Gohils, who
controlled th e island of Piram near th e Gulf of Cambay.
Soon after this event, Sultan M uhamm ad Tughluq travelled across the
Indus to Sindh from w here he m oved tow ards T hatta in order to suppress th e
Sumras who w ere sheltering a rebel. Here, however, he succum bed to ill health
and died in early 1351. FTruz Shah (c. 1351-1388) succeeded him to th e th ro n e of
Delhi. Gujarat rem ained a source of trouble during this period. It was only w ith the
accession o f NasTr al-DIn or M uham m ad Shah II, in c. 1391 th a t the rebellions of th e
local adm inistrative bureaucracy and th e locally powerful chieftains w ere brought
under control by Zafar Khan, th e last governor of Gujarat to be appointed from
Delhi before th e establishm ent of Mughal rule.

In this chapter, I have described th e political and cultural elem ents th a t w ere a
feature of th e w ider region of Gujarat during th e dom ination of th e Caulukyas and
th eir successors, th e Vaghelas. After discussing th e take over of th e Anhilvada
kingdom by th e Caulukyas from th e ir Cavda relatives, and th e expansion of
settlem ent under these rulers, I w ent on to focus on th e various ideological and
representative aspects of th e ir rule. The Caulukya and Vaghela kings chose to use
the cosm opolitan Sanskrit language in th e ir public inscriptions along w ith all the
literary devices th a t w ere prevalent in th e aestheticised kavya form of poetry as
well as eulogy w riting. The rulers also patronised a wide variety of scholars, both
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Brahmins and Jains, m any of w hom contributed to th e m an n er in w hich the kings
w ere to be portrayed in th eir literary and inscriptional records. The rhetoric of
kingship was fu rth e r prom oted by th e w idespread construction of tem ples and the
projections of them selves as g reat devotee of the Puranic deity Siva. As was th e
norm in Sanskrit inscriptions (and textu al discourses), th e rulers w ere also seen to
be equal to a num ber of other Puranic deities, thus closely associating th em w ith a
divine

hierarchy.

Further,

th e

use

of titles

such

as

paramabhattaraka

maharajadhiraja paramesvara located them a t the highest position w ithin the
hierarchy of hum an kings th a t was prevalent in th e subcontinent a t th e tim e.
Caulukya-Vaghela inscriptions also give an indication o f o th er status titles th a t
w ere used in th e region, b u t in m ost of th e inscriptions w here m en of titles such as
rdnaka or thakkura w ere m entioned, th e authority of th e ruling dynasty was always
acknowledged.
In addition to th e rhetoric of kingship draw n from th e epic-Puranic
tradition, how ever, th e Caulukya-Vaghela reign was also th e subject of several Jain
narratives, w hich viewed th em as representing th e values of ideal Jain kingship.
Thus, th e Caulukya-Vaghela discourse on kingship reflected th e m ultiplicity of
traditions th a t w ere p resen t at the tim e. Finally, in continuation of th e discussion
on th e ideological representations of kingship, I also focused on aspects of the
im agined political geography. The rulers of Anhilvada in n o rth -eastern Gujarat
saw them selves as distinct from th e ir rivals in Saurashtra and Malwa and drew
great prestige in representing them selves as conquerors of these regions.
The political and ideological features of th e Caulukya-Vaghela rule in
early-m edieval Gujarat form the background to the changes th a t w ere to follow in
the region in th e fourteen and fifteenth centuries. In th e historiography of
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Gujarat, th e end of th e Caulukya-Vaghela dynasty has been viewed as a period of
degeneration and decline. However, I discuss in th e following chapters, th e rule of
the regional sultans did n o t result in a com plete change in th e cultural and social
realms. M any of th e elem ents from these continued to flourish and w ere very
often reconfigured to suit th e needs of th e new political exigencies.
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Chapter 2
Local Chieftains and the Emerging Sultanate: The Story of Ranmall

The gradual disintegration of th e Caulukya-Vaghela rule in n o rth and central
Gujarat and th e establishm ent of a governor from Delhi over th e city o f Anhilvada
did n o t result in th e sim ultaneous establishm ent of the Delhi Sultans’ strong hold
control all over Gujarat, Kathiawar, and Kutch. While Anhilvada and other
Caulukya territo ries, as well as th e prosperous p o rt tow ns of Cambay, Bharuch, and
Surat, w ere b rought under th e ir sway, large tracts of land rem ained independent of
sultanate control. These independent tracts of land opened up opportunities for
locally powerful m en, m any of w hom were im m igrants who had obtained land
from th e Caulukya-Vaghela rulers.
As has previously been noted, pastoralist groups had a long history of
m igration and settlem ent into th e region from th e north-w est fro n tier beyond
Sindh as well as from southern Rajasthan and th e n o rth -eastern fro n tier bordering
Malwa. Several of these groups had been in the service of th e Anhilvada kings,
often in re tu rn for th e lands granted to them . W ith the end of th e Vaghela
suprem acy over Anhilvada these m en w ere able to establish political strongholds
all over th e region. Often, th e m ore successful of these gained control over forested
hills on im p o rtan t trad e routes and m ilitarily strategic locations. Thus, for
instance, th e Gohils, m entioned in th e previous chapter, becam e pro m in en t in the
strategic island of Piram during th e Delhi Sultanate incursions and w ere a
significant th re a t to th e shipping and trading activities in th e region.
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The Cudasamas also rem ained im portant in th eir traditionally held hilly
region of Junagadh in Saurashtra and m ade claims over its natu ral resources,
trading caravans and lucrative pilgrim traffic.1 Similarly, in th e east, the
fortifications over th e Pavadgadh hill had began to take shape tow ards the end of
th e Vaghela rule in th e latte r half of th e th irte e n th century.2 F u rth er to th e n o rth 
east, Idar, w hich had once been p a rt of Vaghela territories gradually came under
th e control of th e Rathod clan th a t had m igrated from Rajasthan.3
These w ent on to form w hat can be called ‘local kingdom s.’4 U nder th eir
chieftains, these lineages or families controlled th e local production netw orks in
the form of agricultural and forested lands as well as trad e and pilgrim age routes,
thus acting as a th re a t to any form of regional or subcontinental rulers. The
produce from these regions, w h eth er agricultural or of the forest, was a vital
elem ent in th e consolidation of th e em pire. Control over these territo ries rem ained
difficult, for as long as Gujarat was to rem ain a p a rt of th e larger em pire of the
Delhi Sultanate. However, w ith th e gradual decline of th e resonances of th e Delhi
authority in th e province, pow erful nobles and regional sultans attem pted to bring
the chieftains (along w ith th e ir lands and other resources) m ore effectively under
th e ir sway. Even so, th e fam iliarity w ith th e terrain they controlled and the

1 Sheikh, State and Society, p. 68.
2 R.N. M ehta, Champaner: Ek Adhyayan (Cham paner: A Study) (Vadodara: M aharaja Sayajirao
V isvavidyalaya, 1979).
3 M ajumdar, CG, p. 180.
4 Bernard B. Cohn, “P olitical System s in E igh teen th C entury India: The Banaras R egion,” JAOS, 82, 3
(1962), pp. 313-314. Cohn u ses th e term for th e sm allest political u n it th a t w as op eration al during
th e e ig h te e n th cen tu ry. H ow ever, it w as in th e p eriod u n d er review th a t th e fou n d ation s o f m any
su ch kin gdom s w ere laid and in th e colon ial p erio d also w e n t on to form th e n u m erou s native or
prin cely states.
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protection they received from th e forts they built around th e ir territo rie s m ade the
task of controlling th em far from simple. While th e sultans of Gujarat (and later
also th e Mughals) often categorised th em as zamindars, th e chieftains preferred to
style them selves as rajas or kings, and eventually adopted th e open-ended, exalted
social category of ‘Rajput’. In addition to this, m any of th em gradually sought to
obliterate th e ir obscure origins by setting up courts based on classical Indie models
and patronising poets and Brahmins in th e ir well-defended forts.

The local chieftains of Gujarat w ere thus experiencing in tern al flux and
external political changes as th ey sought to establish th e ir social and political
positions vis-a-vis th e new sultans and establish a place for them selves in th e wider
varna hierarchy. The m anner in w hich th e chieftains im agined these changes, and
th e ir attem pts a t asserting th e ir identity and authority over th eir territories, can
be gleaned from some of th e literary narratives produced for these groups. In this
chapter, I focus on one such literary narrative from th e hill kingdom of Idar
situated in n o rth -e astern Gujarat. This is the Ranmallachanda (henceforth RC), the
biography of Ranmall (lit. Ranm all’s m etre). The n arrativ e is th e story of Idar’s
Rathod chieftain who controlled the region during the late fo u rteen th and early
fifteenth centuries. Composed in a form of Old Gujarati (also called Old W estern
Rajasthani) by a Brahm in poet nam ed SrTdhara Vyasa, this w ork is one of the
earliest available narratives to speak of th e early encounters betw een th e regional
sultans and th e local chieftains.
In th e previous chapter, I discussed how th e Caulukya and Vaghela
representations of kingship projected these rulers as independent Kshatriya kings.
These w ere great w arriors who received th e ir kingdom as a boon from Siva himself.
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Their public inscriptions used Sanskrit, a language closely associated w ith political
power, and drew on elem ents of th e traditional kavya literatu re w hich w ere in
vogue in courts all over India. However, th e decline of this traditional kingdom of
th e Caulukya-Vaghela rulers (along w ith other kingdoms, like those of the
Param aras of Malwa or th e Yadavas of Devagiri), and the rise of th e Delhi Sultanate
in the n o rth from th e tw elfth century onwards interrupted th e long-established
form s of social and political authority. These were fu rth er m odified as their
successor sultanates attem pted to consolidate th e ir hold over th e different regions.
These changes also led to changes in the vocabulary in w hich kingship and
authority w ere articulated by the local elites in th e ir literary traditions,
particularly during th e fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. In these, a battle betw een
a local chieftain and a Muslim sultan becam e the central them e and th e latte r were
often p ortrayed in exaggeratedly evil term s. A sim ilar need for th e assertion of
authority was felt by th e Muslim rulers, whose literary effusions also displayed a
prejudice against th e ‘infidels.’
The existence of such literary narratives led Aziz Ahmad to suggest th a t
these were in fact located in two different linguistic, religious, and historical
cultures. He referred to th em as th e “Muslim epics of conquest" and “Hindu epics
of resistance.”5 The two kinds of literary narratives, for Ahmad, w ere thus
com pletely distinctive, having developed in ignorance of each other, and differing
in th eir readership as th e Muslim epics w ere composed in Persian while th eir
Hindu counterparts used eith er Sanskrit or th e vernaculars. Thus they did not
develop in “conscious opposition” to one another but according to Ahmad, “one of
th em was rooted in th e challenge of asserting the glory o f Muslim presence and the
5 Aziz A hm ad, “Epic and C ou nter-epic in M edieval India,”JAOS, 83 (1963), p. 470.
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oth er in th e repudiating it.”6 Recently however, Michael Bednar has m ade a close
study of th e n arratives w hich Ahm ad divided into the tw o distinctive cultural
categories.7 Bednar engages in close readings of these narratives and th eir tropes
to show how these apparently distinctive literary traditions in fact interacted
closely w ith one another. While th e Persian tradition, represented h ere by Amir
Khusraw m ade extensive use o f Indie imagery, th e Sanskrit and vernacular
traditions rep resen ted th e Muslims as carriers of an em erging Rajput identity.
Thus, Bednar’s study reveals th a t in crossing these literary boundaries these
narratives display a “single social, cultural, and historical attitude th a t existed in a
literary and cultural symbiosis.”8 Though n o t arguing directly w ith Ahmad, other
recen t studies on literary narratives from th e m edieval period have also suggested
th a t th e ‘epics of conquest,’ and ‘epics of resistance’ w ere n o t w atertight but
reflected a shared literary and cultural trad itio n of exchange and negotiation based
on th e ir contem porary political contexts.9
In its central them e, and th e m anner in w hich it depicts th e enemy,
Sridhara Vyasa's narrativ e of Ranmall could be classified as a typical ‘epic of
resistance’. However, its use of Sanskrit and th e vernacular as well as a variety of
Persian (and Persianised) words reflects th e p o et’s aw areness of th e m ultiple
literary traditions th a t w ere prevalent in th e region and could be harnessed in

6 Ibid.
7 Bednar, “C onquest and R esistan ce”.
8 Ibid., p. xvi.
9 Ramya S reen ivasan ’s r ec en t w ork o n th e narratives o f th e Rajput q u een P adm ini, for in stan ce,
su ggests a rich e x ch a n g e b e tw e en th e Persian and Indie tradition b u t also reveals a close
in teraction b e tw e e n o th e r lan gu ages and g e n r es all over th e su b con tin en t. See Ram ya Sreen ivasan,
Many Lives o f a Rajput Queen; Heroic Pasts in India C. 1500-1900 (Ranikhet; P erm an en t Black, 2007).
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order to produce a heroic account of Ranm all’s resistance to Zafar Khan (later
sultan Muzaffar Shah).
In this chapter, I focus on th e m an n er in which th e poet imagines th e Delhi
governor’s encroachm ent on Ranmall’s territo ry and on his rights over its produce.
I analyse how th e poet projects his protagonist as a valorous w arrior hero who
thw arts every atte m p t by the Muslim or yavana forces to capture his kingdom. In
doing this, th e po et draw s on elem ents from the classical Sanskrit literary tradition
to project him as a typical Kshatriya king. However, these elem ents are closely
interw oven w ith th e vernacular and oral literary traditions th a t speak of a w arrior
identity of th e kind th a t Dirk Kolff has discussed. This identity, as I have already
noted, was an open-ended one and allowed for th e inclusion o f fighting m en of
varying origins. In Sridhara Vyasa’s com position we see an eclectic draw ing of
elem ents from different cultural traditions of the tim es and th e existence of an
intricate dialogue betw een them . In th e following sections, I argue th a t this
m ultiplicity is reflective of th e em ergent ideas of kingship and authority in the
local kingdoms o f Gujarat in th e early fifteenth century. As I have also noted, this
was th e period in w hich groups of obscure origins w ere establishing them selves
politically and socially in th e region. In a narrative such as th e RC we see th e early
local m anifestations of w hat was to em erge as a pan-Indian w arrior identity in the
form of th e category of th e ‘Rajput.’ This identity was th e result o f a gradual
diffusion of th e ideas th a t developed at th e regional and local levels as chieftains
and m ercenary w arriors negotiated th e ir own social and political positions vis-d -vis
the Islamic sultanates.
This chapter is a discussion of an early encounter betw een a local chieftain
and th e newly em erging regional sultanate of Gujarat. It begins w ith a discussion of
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the n atu re o f th e text, th e poet, Srldhara Vyasa, th e languages th a t he uses, as well
as th e key elem ents of th e plot. The nex t tw o sections discuss th e specific political
history of the period and of Ranm all’s career as described in o th er sources from the
region. These are followed by a detailed analysis of th e poet's rep resen tatio n of his
protagonist’s place in th e political fluctuations of fifteenth-century Gujarat.

THE POET AND THE NARRATIVE
Very little is know n about Srldhara Vyasa, th e Brahm in com poser o f th e RC,
Scholars o f Gujarati literatu re associate him w ith two o th er w orks from the period
entitled Iswanchanda and Bhagavat Dasamaskarida.10 However, even though n othing
is know n about his identity, circum stantial evidence contained in th e tex t m akes it
possible to draw a few general inferences about his context. First, th e m ention of
T em ur’s cam paign to Delhi suggests th a t Srldhara Vyasa w rote his panegyric to
Ranmall after this event.11 The m ention of nam es of various Delhi Sultanate official
who w ere stationed in Gujarat a t th e tim e fu rth e r stren g th en s this evidence.
Secondly, it is also possible to infer th a t th e poet had a fair knowledge of the
c u rren t affairs in th e hill-fort of Idar as n o t only does he m ention th e nam es of the
specific individuals but also gives descriptions of th e hill and its surrounding
terrain . It is n o t clear, how ever, w hether th e poet was actually com m issioned to
compose th e w ork by th e Idar chieftains them selves. However, th e projection of

10 B alvant Jani in K. A yyappa Paniker, ed., Medieval Indian Literature: An Anthology, vol. 2 (N ew Delhi:
Sahitya A kadem i, 1999), p. 48 and U m ashankar Josh i, Ananatarai Raval, and Y ash van t Shukla, eds,
Gujarati Sdhityano Itihas (History o f Gujarati Literature), vol, 1 (Ahmedabad: Gujarat Sahitya Parishad,
2001). p. 216.
11 K.B. V yas, ed. and trans, ‘“R anm all Chanda’ o f Srldhar Vyasa: A Rare H istorical Saga in Old
Gujarati,” ABORJ, LIX (1973), v e rse 5, p. 1 5 6 .1 have u sed V yas’s ed ition o f th e te x t th ro u g h o u t this
chapter. T he tran slation s, h o w ev e r, are m ine.
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the protagonist as a brave and virtuous w arrior suggest th a t th e te x t was m eant for
courtly consum ption eith er by Ranmall him self or his im m ediate successors. The

poet’s invocation to Siva at the beginning of the narrative suggests that he may
have been affiliated to one o f th e Saiva sects th a t were popular in the region during
the period, although this is not definite.
The RC, as I have noted, is the tale of the Rathod chieftain, Ranmall and his
encounter w ith Zafar Khan the governor of Anhilvada Patan betw een th e years
1391 and 1403, after w hich he declared him self an independent ruler. Briefly,
Srldhara Vyasa’s account of the encounter betw een th e two adversaries is as
follows. The first te n invocatory verses are in Sanskrit and act as som ething of a
preview, w here th e poet introduces the subject of his work. Thus, he notes,
Having bowed dow n to sankara, the lord of the ganas, I begin this
fascinating chanda,
I will n a rra te th e exploits of Ranmall, the m ighty rival (pratimalla) of
th e king o f th e yavanas (yavanabhupa).12
After th e initial invocation in Sanskrit, th e tale begins ra th e r forcefully w ith th e
inform ation th a t th e com m ander of an arm y of seventeen thousand soldiers has
sent a message (lit. a request or ardds) to the sultan (suratrahana). This message
inform s him th a t Ranmall, th e unparalleled hindu, has captured all th e grain th a t
had been collected as revenue by th e sultanate forces.13 Further, we are told,
But inordinately fond o f battle, Ranmall does no t accept th e orders
(firaman) and authority (ana) of th e sultan (suratrdni).
Just as th e brave H am m lra of Sambhara, the kamadhajja (Rathod)
tw irls his m oustaches [presum ably in defiance].14

u RC, v erse, 1, p. 156,
13 Ibid., v e rse 11, p. 157.
14 Ibid., verse 12. This m o tif occu res r ep eated ly in th e narrative. Ranm all as w ell as his adversaries
tw irl th eir m o u sta ch e o n several occasion s to assert th eir d efiance and arrogan ce. See verses 19, 20,
54, 60, and 64.
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The Sultan responds by ordering his vast arm y to launch an attack on th e defiant
chieftain. Most o f th e tale th a t follows is about th e nature of th e battle th a t ensues;
th ere are fearful scenes in which w ar drum s and trum pets resound as th e arm ies
move forw ard. The poet also describes th e equipm ent used and th e destruction
brought upon th e respective arm ies. The sultanate com m ander, however, makes
one m ore attem p t at frightening th e rebellious Ranmall into surrender. Ranmall
refuses to comply. The narrativ e th en goes on to describe th e arm ies and th e
elaborate scenes of battle. After th e gory death of hosts of yavanas th e battle finally
ends in Ranm all’s victory. Interestingly, none of th e m en from Ranm all’s arm y
appear to have been injured.
The bulk of th e narrative of th e RC is in Old Gujarati.15 It is composed, as the
nam e suggests in th e chanda genre, a m etrical style of ‘gurjara-apabhrariisa’
literatu re and a precursor to the carani dingal, the style used by th e traditional
genealogist-poets of th e region,16The w ord chanda usually refers to a type of poetic
m etre, b u t as a literary genre it appears to contain a variety of rhym ing m etres.
The Sanskrit po rtio n is composed in th e aryd m etre but in th e rest of th e narrative
th e poet deploys th e bhujahgapraydt, chuppai, duha or duhu, dumila, kavitta,
marahatta, pahchdmar, and simhavilokit m etres, w hich are all typical of the
A pabhram sha and oral traditions of th e bhats and cdrans of n o rth -w estern India.17

15This langu age is so m e tim e s also referred to as Old W estern Rajasthani.
16 K eshavaram K. Shastri, “Ras ane Phagu Sahitya,” U m ashankar Joshi, A nanatarai Raval, and
Y ashvan t Shukla, ed s, Gujarati Sahityano Itihas (H istory o f Gujarati Literature) vol. 1 (Ahmedabad:
Gujarat S ah itya Parishad, 2001), pp. 216-217.
17 Chuppai is a m etre typ ically associated w ith oral gen res o f literatu re in Old Gujarati. The w ord
itse lf m ea n s 16 but in Gujarat th e r e has b e e n a tradition o f u sin g 15 m atras p er pada. Am aresh
Datta, Encyclopaedia o f Indian Literature, vol. 1 (N ew Delhi: Sahitya Akadem i, 1987), p. 670,
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Srldhara Vyasa’s o th er work, th e Iswarichanda is also a sim ilar com bination of
m etres w ritten in praise of th e goddess Durga,
Thus th e tex tu re of th e narrative is quite different from th e cosm opolitan
classical genre of Sanskrit kdvya, w hich had been in use for th e com position of
inscriptions in Gujarat during th e Caulukya-Vaghela period (and as th e following
chapter will dem onstrate, in the fifteenth century as well). In th e RC, Srldhara
Vyasa, presents a narrativ e m ore akin to the oral traditions of the region and
makes freq u en t use of alliterations th a t lend his tex t perform ative character. These
form s lend them selves to recitation w ith considerable dram atic force. Thus, a
typical verse in th e tex t reads,
damadamkar damama damakkiya, dhamdham dhamdham dhol dhamakTya,
taravar taravar vesa pahattiya, tarn tarn turakpadii talahattTya.18

It is nearly impossible to replicate these alliterations in an English translation. Also,
the onom atopoeic representations of drum s and battle sounds, w hich contribute so
strongly to th e dram a, cannot be reproduced in English. The translation can only
go as far as,
The drum s (damama) beat loudly, th e dhols (another type of drum)
sounded noisily (dhamdham dhamdham),
Rapidly (taravara taravara) changing th e ir garbs (vesa), th e tu rak
[turaks] fall in position a t the base of th e hill (talahattTya).
At certain points in th e narrative th e poet also alters fam iliar words to suit th e
sound effects or resonances th a t they m ay produce. Thus, w hen read aloud, th e RC
conjures up an image of th e dusty and noisy battlefield of th e Idar hill. The
language is also freely interspersed w ith verncularised forms of Persian and Arabic
words. These include, am ong others, words such as hahdd, baijara (bazaar), firaman,

18 RC, verse 47, p. 160.
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foja (fauj, arm y), halal, hardm, khan, mal, mir, mallik, suratrahana (also suratrdn) and a
variety of ethnic term s.
F urther, th e detailed descriptions of the battle, including nam es of specific
generals, th e variety of ethnic groups in th e Muslim arm y, as well as th e ir other
activities, such as, the collective act o f praying or namaj ju s t before going into
battle, also m ark it out as an early example of th e literary tra d itio n of com positions
in Old Gujarati th a t w ere to deal w ith sim ilar them es. For instance, th e Kanhadade
Prabandha (Biography o f Kanhadade) by th e Nagar Brahm in poet, Padm anabha,
w hich was com posed som ew hat later th a n th e RC (around c. 1455), is the story of a
Cauhan chieftain’s encounter w ith ‘Ala1 al-DTn in Jalor (southern Rajasthan) while
the la tte r was on his way to conquer Gujarat. M uch longer th a n the RC, the
Kanhadade Prabandha also displays a sim ilar affinity for Persianised words, intricate
detail including lists of w eapons of war, types of horses, nam es of specific people as
well as descriptions of th e food th a t was eaten by them .19
The story of Ranmall also seems to have been popular in th e oral traditions
in Gujarat. Ranmall appears repeatedly in other historical sources from th e period.
However, we have only one m anuscript available of Srldhara Vyasa’s text, w hich is
located in th e Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Pune. The date in the
colophon locates it in early decades of the seventeenth century. One possible
im plication of this lack of m anuscript production is th e popularity of th e tale in
the oral traditions. The circulation of th e story in the oral landscape m ay have
reduced th e necessity for m ultiple copies. Also, in this period, m en like Ranmall
were still struggling to m aintain th eir sovereignty over th e lands th a t they had

19 See Padmanabha, Kanhadade Prabandha, K.B. Vyas, ed., 0aipur: Rajasthan P uratattva Mandir,
1953).
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occupied and lacked th e resources for extensive cultural patronage. The lack of
epigraphic m aterial com m issioned by m en such as Ranmall can also perhaps be
explained by th e same econom ic and social constraints. Yet, th e num erous
m em orial stones and oral narratives th a t even now dot the landscape of Gujarat,
Kathiawar, and Kutch bear w itness to th e enduring significance of th e ir presence.20
In its use of m ultiple languages and details of localised inform ation, th e RC
exhibits a continuous dialogue betw een th e different literary and cultural
resources th a t w ere available in th e specific regional context. The use of these
m ultiple resources, in tu rn , reflects th e fluctuating and tran sito ry n ature of the
contem porary political scenario in w hich chieftains like Ranmall struggled to
assert th e ir authority and establish th eir identity.

POLITICAL BACKGROUND
Sometime in th e y ear 1394, Zafar Khan, the new governor appointed by th e Delhi
Sultan to the province of Gujarat, launched an attack on th e hill fo rt of Id a r21 Idar
was located close to Anhilvada Patan, the headquarters of th e Delhi Sultans in
Gujarat. Ranmall, who was th e ru ler of th e fort, had challenged th e new Khan’s
claims to authority and had refused to pay th e custom ary trib u te owed to the
representative from Delhi.
Only a few years before this attack, in 1391, Sultan M uham m ad Tughluq II of
Delhi (r. 1391-1393) had appointed Zafar Khan, the son of a respected noblem an of

20 For a detailed d escrip tion and d iscu ssion o f m em orial sto n es as an im p ortan t e le m e n t o f Gujarat’s
w arrior e th o s se e S. Sw ayam , “Sites o f Ritual C onstruction o f id en tities: A Fresh Look at M em orial
Stones o f Gujarat,” Man in India, 8 4 ,3 & 4 (2004): 303-339.
21 Sikandar b. M uham m ad, M anjhu Gujarati, M irati Sikandari. T ranslated b y F azlullah Lutfullah
Faridi (Dharam pur: E ducation S o c iety ’s Press, 1 9 9 0 ), p. 6.
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th e court nam ed, W ajlh al-Mulk, to quell a rebellion th a t was brew ing in the
capital, Anhilvada Patan. Farhat al-Mulk Rasti Khan (c. 1376-1391), th e governor of
the province had been appointed by M uham m ad’s predecessor, Sultan FTruz
Tughluq (1351-1388). Rasti Khan had governed th e province successfully and his
hold over it had grow n progressively due to the control th a t he had over the local
Hindu w arrior chieftains. The sultanate sources go as far as saying th a t he had
gained th e ir support.
Thus after th e death of his patron, FTruz Shah, Rasti Khan had gradually
begun to assert his independence over th e province. Both Ali M uham m ad Khan,
the author of th e Mirat-i-Ahmadi, an early eighteenth century Persian work on
Gujarat, and Ferishta describe how th e nobles of th e province com plained to the
Sultan about th e ty ran n y o f his adm inistration. Ferishta, in fact, m aintains th a t
Rasti Khan encouraged rebellion against Delhi among th e chieftains and prom oted
idol w orship.22 His success in the region thus posed a th re a t to th e authority in
Delhi as well as to the local Muslim nobles and the Sultan decided to send another
powerful m an from his court to put an end to Rasti Khan’s insubordination.
Zafar Khan won th e battle against Rasti Khan and his allies and took over as
th e governor of Gujarat, w ith its capital in Anhilvada Patan. Yet, his task was n o t
over. To m aintain his hold over the region he had to bring th e areas surrounding
the capital under his control. His governorship was challenged, rig h t from the
beginning, by chieftains like Ranmall who refused to accept his authority and pay

22 John Briggs, trans, H istory o f the Rise o f Mahomedan Power in India Till the Year AD 1612, Translated
from the Original Persian o f Mahomed Kasim Ferishta, vol. IV (New Delhi: O riental Books R eprint
Corporation, 1981 [1829]), p. 1.
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tribute. Ranmall and others like him, w ere th e very chieftains his predecessor Rasti
Khan had apparently tu rn e d into allies in order to govern th e province
successfully. It was th e subjugation of these m en and th eir claims over th e areas
th a t they controlled w hich eventually led to the consolidation of th e rule of Zafar
Khan and his successors as independent sultans of Gujarat. The story of Zafar
Khan’s encounter w ith this Rathod chieftain can be said fairly to encapsulate the
struggles and process by w hich chieftains in Gujarat sought to secure th eir
positions in th e politics and society of th e region in the early stages of th e ir
encounters w ith th e new polity of th e regional sultans.
RANMALL’S CAREER IN HISTORY
Ranmall Rathod of Idar was one of Zafar Khan’s earliest adversaries am ong the
locally powerful chieftains of th e region. The m ountainous region o f Idar is located
in th e Sabarkantha district of present-day Gujarat and connects th e chains of the
Vindhya and Aravalli ranges. Its ruler, ra or raja Ranmall appears on many
occasions in th e chief Persian sources on th e region, namely, th e Mirat-i Sikandari,
th e Mirat-i-Ahmadi, and also in th e w ork of M ohammad Kasim Ferishta, who w rote
of th e various Muslim dynasties of India.
Ranm all’s story, as I have noted, is significant because to a large ex ten t it
represents the stories of the variety of w arrior chieftains who controlled lands all
over Gujarat, Kutch, and Kathiawar. The task of tracing his career from th e
available sources, however, is som ew hat difficult. This is m ainly because of the
natu re of the sources them selves. Persian historical chronicles like th e mirats and
Ferishta’s TarTkh contain im portant scraps of inform ation about th e Rathod
chieftain. These often te n d to be coloured by th e ir own inclination to highlight the
victory of Islam over th e lands of th e ‘infidels’, bu t studied in conjunction w ith one
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an o th er and th e o th er sources from th e region, they prove invaluable for
illum inating aspects of an otherw ise obscure chieftain’s career.
The Mirat-i-Sikandari, by Sikandar M uhamm ad m entions at least th ree
encounters betw een Zafar Khan and th e Rathods of idar under Ranmall.23 The RC
also speaks of previous encounters betw een th e two. W hatever th e actual num ber
m ay have been, th ere appears to be some tru th in the fact th a t th e hill fort o f Idar,
due to its strategic position at the intersection of th e routes th a t led from Gujarat
to southern R ajasthan as well as Malwa, was one of the first forts to be targeted by
th e early sultans of Gujarat. As th e controller of this significant location, Ranmall
appears to hold an im portant position in th e politics of region.
In th e same work, no t only does Ranmall appear as th e very first o f the
‘infidel’ rajas to have rebelled against th e new governor, but also as a chieftain who
often took advantage o f th e political dissentions at Anhilvada Patan to secure his
own position. Sikandar m entions th a t shortly after Zafar Khan had conquered
Patan, he was given th e news th a t th e raja o f Idar had rebelled.24 An arm y was thus
com m issioned to besiege th e fo rt and to plunder and harass its inhabitants. Finally,
the Ranmall accepted defeat and m ade submission. Again, in 1397-98, Zafar Khan
besieged th e fo rt o f Idar to subdue ‘th e infidels’ there.25 But, continues Sikandar, on
hearing of Tem ur’s conquests he m ade peace w ith the raja and re tu rn e d to Patan.
23 Sikandar M uham m ad (also Sikandar M anju Gujarati) w as th e son o f an official w h o se r v ed the
Mughal em p eror, H um ayun, as a librarian. He accom p an ied th e Em peror in his cam paign again st
Gujarat in the la tter h a lf o f th e six te e n th cen tu ry and co n tin u e d to live th e r e after h is m aster’s
departure. V ery little is k n ow n about th e life o f his so n (and th e au th or o f th e Mirat), Sikandar,
w h o se accou n t o f th e h isto ry o f th e region rem ains an invaluable sou rce, w r itte n v e ry so o n after
th e fall o f th e MuzaffarshahT su ltan s in 1572. See Z.A. D esai, “Mir’at-i-SikandarT as a Source For th e
Study o f Cultural and Social C onditions o f Gujarat un der th e Sultanate ( 1 4 0 3 - 1 5 7 2 ) X (1960-61):
235-278.
24 Sikandar, MS, trails, p.6.
25 Ibid., p. 7.
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Finally, it was w hen his grandson Ahmad Shah came to th e th ro n e in c. 1411 th a t
the rulers of Patan once again encountered Ranmall. Ahm ad’s title was disputed by
his cousin FTruz Khan, who proclaim ed him self king at Bharuch. The new sultan
tem porarily suppressed th e rebellion; but n o t m uch later, in 1412, FTruz Khan and
his supporters jo in ed Ranmall and took shelter in th e Idar fort. The confederacy
was soon besieged by Ahm ad Shah and on realising th a t the Sultan had gained th e
upper hand, th e raja, not only subm itted FTruz Khan’s horses and elephants to him
but also plundered his form er ally’s camp. The Idar chieftain was thus let off on the
paym ent of a suitable trib u te.26 However, later in th e same account, we once again
find Ranmall form ing a confederacy w ith o th er chieftains, nam ely, Trim bakdas of
Cham paner, Siri of Nandod (in Rajpipla, Rewa Kantha district) and a certain Punja
along w ith o th er rebels from Ahm ad’s court, in an abortive attem p t to invite
Hoshang Shah of Malwa to usurp the th ro n e of Ahmedabad.
Ranmall also appears a few tim es in Ferishta’s account of Zafar Khan’s early
years in th e region. In this account too, he seems to altern ate betw een m aking
trouble and offering his submission to th e great power. The chieftain finally sent
his son to offer submission. Forgiveness, according to Ferishta, was granted on the
paym ent of a large sum of m oney and jew els.
Like Sikandar, Ferishta also m entions th a t around th e year 1398 Zafar Shah
suspended his attack on Idar due to th e arrival of Tem ur’s arm y b u t resum ed it
later in th e year. However, he adds th a t this was also a period w hen Delhi was in a
state of confusion and m any rivals w ere contending for th e crown.27 Zafar Khan
and his son T atar Khan a t this tim e chose not to participate in this com petition but

26 Sikandar, MS, trans, pp. 12-13. Also se e Briggs, Ferishta, pp. 6-21.
27Briggs, Ferishta, pp. 4-5.
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instead concentrated on stabilising th e ir hold over Patan. Once again, in 1401,
therefore, Zafar Khan attacked Idar to levy tribute, but Ranmall fled Vishalnagar
leaving th e fort to be occupied by th e governor’s forces. Finally, Ferishta gives a
ra th e r elaborate account of his alliance w ith Ahmad Shah’s cousin FTruz, who had
prom ised th e Rathod chieftain independence in exchange for his help w ith m en
and horses in his campaign. Despite being able to hold out against A hm ad’s forces
by taking refuge in th e hills, Ranmall finally abandoned his allies and subm itted to
the sultan. In fact, notes Ferishta, he seized FTruz Khan’s horses, elephants, and
other effects and sent th em to th e Sultan in order to win his favours.28
The Persian histories of th e region thus reflect how a chieftain such as
Ranmall was able to actively participate in th e politics of th e region. His strategic
location and m ilitary resources allowed him to form alliances w ith th e sultan’s
adversaries w hen it was possible for h im to assert his independence. Yet, w hen the
alliance proved less conducive, he was also able to seek th e im perial pow er’s
forgiveness and m aintain peace at th e cost of a tem porary submission.
In th e n in ete en th century, A lexander Forbes recorded th e legend about the
Rathod incursion into Idar and the form ation of the tow n under Rao Sonugjee, one
of one of Ranm all’s Rathod ancestors. According to this narrative, Sonugjee had
w rested Idar from its tyrannical ruler, a ‘Pureehar Rajpoot.’ The la tte r’s Brahm in
m inister, betrayed his m aster and invited Sonugjee to establish his line of Rathods
there. This was some tim e at th e end of the Cavda rule in A nhilvada som etim e in
th e late th irte e n th century.29 Ranmall expanded th e territo ries of his father,

28 Ibid., p. 9.
29 A lexander K inloch Forbes, Ras Mala; Hindoo Annals o f the Province ofGoozerat in Western India. Edited
with Historical Notes and Appendices by H.G. Rawlinson, vol. 1 (Delhi: Low P rice P ublication, 1997
[1924]), p. 235 and pp. 233-237.
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Burhutjee and m ade vassals o f m en from th e Solanki and Cauhan families
(presum ably because th e ir influence was now on the decline).30 Forbes’s version of
Ranm all’s encounter w ith Muzaffar Shah, however, seems to be based on Sikandar
and Ferishta’s account of th e same, and need not be repeated here. In 1924,
Ranmall did find a place am ong the greats of th e Rathod clan in a Gujarati language
history com m issioned by the State of Idar. The author of this m onograph, however,
simply replicated Forbes’s version of th e Ranmall story in his account of his
p atro n s’ ancestors.31
These different accounts of Ranmall’s career give a varied picture of how he
was perceived by w riters oth er th a n his panegyrist, Srldhara Vyasa. They also give
a sense of how m en like him harnessed th eir abilities to obey and disobey the
im perial authority in order to hold on to th eir own sovereign rights. The com m on
stran d th a t runs th ro u g h these accounts and Srldhara Vyasa’s narrative, as will be
visible in th e following sections, appears to be Ranm all’s desperate resistance to
the integration of his territories into th e scope of th e new im perial authority.

RANMALL’S WORLD: A POET’S VISION
Though it is fram ed in som ew hat different term s from th e Persian narratives
discussed above, Srldhara Vyasa’s account of Ranm all’s struggle against th e sultan’s
forces reflects an acute aw areness of th e region’s political history. The narrative
interacts closely w ith its context and reflects th e early tensions and negotiations
th a t were a p a rt of th e em ergence of th e new political authority in th e region. The

30 Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 1, p. 300.
31 See Jogidas A. Joshi, IdarRajyano Itihas (H istory o f th e Idar State), vol. 1 (H im m atnagar, 1924).
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newly em erging m artial ethos am ong th e chieftains was also fram ed against these
very tensions and negotiations.
As noted in th e previous chapter, Samira Sheikh has dem onstrated how
from th e Caulukya period, th e agrarian frontier of th e en tire region of Gujarat,
Kathiawar, and Kutch was expanding.32 Access to open cultivable lands and stable
pastures allowed itin era n t com m unities to sedentarise. This also prom oted state
form ation and the developm ent of complex economic relations. W ith agriculture
becom ing m ore com m on in th e region, land naturally becam e a coveted resource.
Sumit Guha has also discussed how, in th e region of Baglan, while th ere
w ere a num ber of peripatetic com m unities, th e expansion of agriculture and
pastoral lands also m ade land an im portant resource.33 This gave rise to complex
economies of consum ption, production, and interdependence. In order for these
economies to flourish, th e agrarian regim es in tu rn needed access to th e trad e of
the Indian Ocean in th e im portant ports in th e region such as Bharuch, Cambay,
and Surat. The need for access to these required th e m aintenance of tra n sit
th rough m ountain and forest passes of areas such as Idar. As Guha fu rth er points
out, if these forested hills w ere an obstacle from one point of view, they w ere a
resource from another: they could be strongholds, bases, and posts, and in th eir
recesses grew th e tim bers needed for m ansions and ships.3,1
Idar, it will be recalled, was also located on th e borders of th e kingdoms of
southern Rajasthan and Malwa and lay close to th e frontiers of Patan, the
headquarters of th e Delhi Sultans in Gujarat and later, th e capital of the

32 See Sheikh, State and Society.
33 Sum it Guha, Environment and Ethnicity in India 1200-1991 (Cambridge: Cam bridge U n iversity Press,
1999), pp. 62-63.
34 Ibid., p. 62.
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independent sultanate before th e founding of Ahmedabad. Its position at the
intersection of a num ber of im p o rtan t trad e routes is likely to have created
opportunities for profit-m aking through toll collection. Thus, in th e period under
study control over these resources of th e hilly area of Idar would have been
im portant for th e am bitious Delhi governor in m aintaining a hold over Gujarat. For
Ranmall (and o th er sim ilar chieftains like him who controlled sim ilar areas), his
control over his hill fo rt would have been th e basis of his prosperity and authority.
SrTdhara Vyasa’s n arrativ e articulates this aspect of th e conflict from the
beginning. Ranm all has captured th e grain and w ealth from th e sultan's coffers in
the course of a m assive raid. This, along w ith repeated references to Ranm all’s
defiance of th e im perial authority form th e principal m otifs in th e text. The raid
(dhad) on th e sultanate treasury is described as having caused m uch m ayhem in the
sultanate dom ains. The poet notes,
In th e n ight th e city of K ham bhat [Cambay] trem bles, at dawn
confusion prevails in Dholka,
In the m orning helpless cries resound in Patan, 0 Ranm all on hearing
of your raid.35
For th e poet, th e w ealth captured by th e Rathod chieftain belongs
rightfully to him.
For th e su ltan ’s com m ander (mlr) RajanI of Modasa, th e w ealth has
been laid waste (haram),
You, 0 Ranmall, are th e only Kshatriya (khitti) to have legitim ised [lit.
“m ade halal”] this treasure (mal) [that had been] subm itted before the
Khan.36

Ranmall, as we know, does n o t accept th e sultan’s authority n o r obey the im perial
firmans. Thus th e governor of Patan decides to launch a m ighty attack on th e Idar.
He instructs his com m anders to gather elephants and horses and ransack th e fort
its surrounding territories. They set off w ith elaborate m ilitarily paraphernalia,
35 RC, ve rse 14, p. 157.
36 Ibid., v e rse 15.
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including banners and noisy trum pets to besiege th e rebel’s territo ry . On nearing
the fort, how ever, th e com m ander decides to give th e chieftain a second chance.
He instructs his m essenger, Hejab, to climb th e fortress of idar im m ediately and
address Ranmall thus,
Respect th e su ltan ’s firman, im m ediately handover th e w ealth of the
treasury (diwaniya),
Else, give up your lands (garas) and servants (das), and accept the
Khan’s service (cdkart) w ith folded hands.37

It is this surren d er of th e garas (from th e Sanskrit, gras or m outhful) or patrim onies
th a t becam e th e key aspect of th e struggle betw een th e new sultans and the
chieftains.
A rich body of scholarship now exists on various aspects of state and
identity-form ation am ong locally dom inant chieftains in pre-m odern India.38 In
Rajasthan, Gujarat and o th er parts of central and n o rth e rn India these m en chose
the open ended ja ti status of ‘Rajput’ for them selves as th ey gained social and
political ascendancy. The recen t scholarship on the Rajputs provides particularly
useful m ethodological insights for th e study of these m en using historical
narratives th a t can be located w ithin th e ir own literary traditions (though th ere is
still virtually no sim ilar w ork on Gujarat). Of these, as I have already noted (see

37 Ibid., v e r s e 28, p. 159.
38 See for exam p le, N orm an P. Ziegler, “M arwari H istorical Chronicles: Sources for th e Social and
Cultural H istory o f R ajasthan,” IESHR, 13, 2, (1976): 219-250 and “Som e N otes o n Rajput L oyalties
During th e M ughal P eriod ,” in M uzaffar Alam and Sanjay Subrahm anyam , ed s, The Mughal State
1526-1750, O xford U n iv ersity P ress, N ew Delhi, 2003 [1998], pp. 168-210. Also Ram ya Sreen ivasan,
“Alauddin Khalji R em em bered: C onquest, Gender and C om m unity in M edieval Rajput N arratives,”
SH, ns. 18.2 (2002): 275-296, Gender, Literature, History: The Transmission o f the Padmini Story,
u n p u b lish ed PhD. T hesis (N ew Delhi: Jaw ahalal N ehru U n iversity, 2002), T he ‘M arriage’ o f ‘H indu’
and ‘Turak’: M ed ieval Rajput H istories o f Jalor,” MHJ, 7 , 1 (2004): 87-108, A lf H ilteb eitel, Rethinking
India's Oral Epics. DraupadTamong Rajputs, Muslims and Dalits (U n iversity o f C hicago P ress, Chicago and
London, 1999).
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Introduction), Dirk Kolffs form ulations on the em ergence of a m ilitary labour
m arket in pre-M ughal H industan are extrem ely useful in understanding th e ra th e r
fluid category of ‘Rajput’ w arriors, particularly in the regional kingdoms of preM ughal India. However, Kolffs analysis places less emphasis on th e significance of
land as a resource and driving force for these groups, th a n is visible, a t least in the
context of m edieval Gujarat. W ith no genealogy or direct fam ilial link w ith a

prestigious ancestor, RanmaU’s social and political prestige is derived from his
ability to hold on to th e crucial resources th a t are yielded by his lands.
In his battle w ith th e officials of th e Delhi Sultanate, Ranmall rem ains
steadfast in his decision to fight for his rights over his territories. He would rath e r
confront th e enem y th a n offer them submission.
Resting his strong arm s on his sword, (Ranmall) obstinately addressed
Hejam w ith these challenging words: on th e day th a t my head bends
so low as to touch th e feet of th e mleccha, th e sun will certainly n o t
rise. 39
So long as th e sun continues to shine in th e sky, th e shoulders of
kamadhajja (Rathor) will n o t stoop before the enemy,
The flames of th e fierce vadvanal [sub-m arine fire] m ay g et pacified,
yet I will n o t yield even a furrow of land to th e mleccha.40

He asks th e m essenger to rem ind th e Khan th a t in the past he has won against
m any o th er sultanate com m anders and n othing would p revent him this tim e too to
destroy th e seventeen thousand strong arm y sent by him. Thus, backed by his past
achievem ents, Ranm all reiterates his defiance in the following words,
Do no t provoke m e to a fight, 0 Malik, I am th e annihilator o f the
mlecchas in war,
W hen I rise to battle, even th e Sultan m eans nothing to m e.41

19 RC, v e rse 29, p. 150.
40 Ibid., v e rse 30, em p h asis m in e.
41 Ibid., v e rse 34,
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In th e battle th a t ensues, while th e yavanas destroy the adm inistration (sasan) of
hill fo rt and create havoc, th e chieftain slaughters several of th e ir soldiers.42 Many
lose th e ir heads while others simply ru n away, leaving th e ir belongings behind.43
The m ighty yavana w arriors, who had once rushed to fight th e chieftain now grow
pale at his sight.44 The victory is finally Ranmall’s as th e Sultan’s forces accept
defeat, literary “stuffing grass into th e ir m ouths (muhe ghasghailiya).”45
Thus, in Srldhara Vyasa’s account, Ranmall retains his independence and
chooses no t to accept th e Khan’s service. In this, th e poet differs considerably from
the Persian narratives of the encounter, in w hich Ranmall adapts m ore freely to
the situation th a t is m ost advantageous and accepts the Sultan’s au th o rity w hen
conducive to th e safety of his lands and possessions. Both instances, however,
illum inate how his resources, grains, and w ealth or soldiers (as reflected in th e
Persian accounts) m ake him a significant adversary of th e im perial pow er
consolidating its position in th e region.
After he has destroyed th e arm y of th e yavanas or mlecchas, Ranmall, in the
very last verse of th e com position, appears to be contem plating th e options th a t lie
before him. He says,
Should I raid th e fortress of Dhar and free th em on extracting tribute?
W ith a sword in h and should I destroy the enem y soldiers surrounding
the kasava [a m ark et tow n, such as th e Persian kasbah?]
Should I strike th e tow n of Bharuch (bhadauca) w ith th e stren g th of
my spear and crush it w ith terro r?
Should I capture th e um brella (chatra) of th e asara [referring to the
Islamic king’s authority] and establish it over my own head?
Should I e n te r P atan at dawn and annihilate the dhagadas [Muslims]
there?

42 Ibid., v e rse 44, p. 160.
43 ibid., v e rse 45.
44 Ibid., v e rse 66, p. 163.
45 Ibid., v e rse 69.
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Ranmall, th e ra of Idar says, should I create a single um brella [ek
chatra, one kingdom under his own ruler] under the sun.46

In Srldhara Vyasa’s text, his protagonist has th e resources to capture th e powerful
fortress of Dhar in Malwa, th e prosperous p o rt tow n of Bharuch, and Patan, th e
centre of Delhi’s authority in Gujarat. In addition to this, Ranm all also claims he
can take over th e authority (represented by th e um brella or chatra) of th e Sultan
and destroy his pow er by killing his m en. In fact, he goes so far as to im ply th a t he
can create one overarching kingdom w ith him self as its head. Srldhara Vyasa does
not say m ore about any of these tantalising prospects. We have no o th er accounts
of Ranm all’s actual attem pts a t taking over the lands of the Delhi Sultanate. Despite
his lofty claims th en , Ranmall rem ains th e hero of a local trad itio n and in fact a
local chieftain who draw s back from seeking a m ore extensive political domain.

THE KSHATRIYA ETHOS OF WARFARE
As I have noted, w ith th e em ergence of th e new regional sultanates, th e fifteenth
century w itnessed th e continuation of an ongoing socio-political process th a t
appears to have been at work in th e subcontinent in varying degrees from the
seventh century. This was th e process in w hich caste form ation converged w ith th e
political processes of state form ation as diverse groups came to seek Kshatriya
status and th erefo re a place in the larger varna hierarchy.47 In the region
com prising Sindh, Rajasthan, Gujarat, and central India, this process took th e form
of ‘Rajputisation’. Here, some different social groups came to acquire certain
com m on m artial characteristics th a t can loosely be term ed as th e ‘Rajput tra d itio n ’

46 Ibid., v e rse 70.
47 B.D. C h attopadhyaya, “O rigin o f th e Rajputs,” in Making, pp. 57- 88.
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or an ‘ideal code of conduct.’ W hether it was the m ercenary w arrior at one end of
the continuum th a t Kolff has discussed or th e m ore elite prince, this code of
conduct held m artial values such as valour and chivalry, loyalty to one’s clan and
to one’s m aster, keeping one’s word, and preference for death over dishonour as its
keystones.
Ideas of ideal Kshatriya kingly norm s draw n often from th e older Puranic
trad itio n of th e kind th a t are visible in th e Caulukya inscriptions also becam e
integrated into this newly em erging m artial tradition. In Gujarat, a t th e tu rn of th e
fo u rteen th century, regional and im perial hierarchies w ere undergoing flux. The
characteristic of th e m artial ethos th a t was to shape Rajput-hood in a som ew hat
later period w ere thus also in a transitionary stage, rath e r th a n being fully evolved.
In the story of Ranmall, Srldhara Vyasa therefore draw s on a num ber of
conventional and unconventional tropes resulting in a n arrativ e th a t is som ething
of a bricolage of values and a social identity th a t m ay have, in this period, been
undergoing several shifts. In this section, I focus on th re e elem ents of
rep resen tatio n in th e RC to dem onstrate the mix of elem ents th a t w ent into the
m aking of this local chieftain in th e early-fifteenth century Gujarat. These
representations include, first, th e descriptions of th e different elem ents of the
battle th a t th a t evoke th e im agery of war; second, Ranm all’s persona as th e hero of
this battle; and, finally, the representations of the forces th a t he fights in order to
establish his fam e and superiority over th e im perial power.
One of the m ost striking features of Srldhara Vyasa’s narrativ e is the
detailed and gory description of battle and battle scenes. As I have noted, th e poet
recreates th e im agery and sounds of th e battle betw een th e two adversaries
th rough th e extensive use of alliterative and onom atopoeic figures of speech.
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These dom inate th e narrative and set up a heroic mood, conjuring up a vivid image
of th e battle scene. Thus,
Long banners flutter endlessly in th e sky,
K ettledrum s (bheri) sound fearfully, the war trum pets (bhunkar) make
a fearsom e sound,
The people rapidly ru n helter-skelter in all te n directions.
Thus proceeds th e saka arm y against th e one th a t shouts siva s'iva.48
Similarly,
The swift tokhara, tara, tattara horses are harnessed,
W ith th eir saddles, th ey appear as birds spreading th e ir wings in the
wind.49
A part from m ention of th e types of horses, we are also told th a t th e arm ies wield
dangerous weapons like javelins and spears, and w ear a variety of arm ours.50 W ar
elephants also find repeated m ention in th e account. Such descriptions appear
throughout th e narrativ e bu t th e battle-scene becomes even gorier w hen as
Ranmall prepares to fight the Sultan, referred to in th e tex t as aspati (from Sanskrit
asvapati or Lord of Horses). Now, th e yoginis (goddesses associated w ith th e Tantric
worship of Siva, th e destroyer) rejoice in anticipation of the soldiers dying in
battle; (so th a t they may drink th e ir blood).
Lakhs of yoginis circle th e skies distributing th e prasad, th ey produce
loud shouts of victory,
They goad him [Ranmall] on [by saying], rise 0 brave one,
Rise w ith your weapons and destroy th e evil mlecchas,51

Against this background, th e figure of Ranmall appears to embody th e prowess of a
variety of w arriors, recognised in and around the region. The Sanskrit portion of
Srldhara Vyasa's work, for instance, draws on elem ents from th e older

48 RC, v e rse 21, p. 158
49 Ibid., v e rse 25.
50 Ibid., v erse 69, p. 171,
51 ibid., v e rse 42, p. 160,
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inscriptional and poetic traditions. Even though the poet m ay have included this
portion in an attem p t to display his own literary skills, it also projects Ranm all as a
m ultifaceted K shatriya king, n o t different from the great kings of th e past. Srldhara
Vyasa, describes Ranmall, th e w arrior chieftain as one
Who
destroys
the
pride
of
th e
param ount
kings
(chatradhipamadaharta), (the one who) brings w arring arm ies to heel,
(who) is th e holder of valiant glory, th a t Ranmall, th e supporter of the
ea rth (bhubharta) flourishes.52
As th e pow erful Kshatriya king, he is also a w ell-rounded personality and a
‘builder,’ though w ith a unique style of his own.
Some kings build sacrificial posts (yupa), others erect stepwells
(vapika) and wells (kupa).
Ranmalla is th e only one (known as) th e m aker of th e tom bs (for his
adversaries).53
[He] enjoys th e pleasures of dance and dram a (bharatarasa) w ith those
who have sim ilar interests, enjoys sexual pleasures (suratarasa) w hen
in th e com pany o f wom en,
W ith th e heroic w arriors (vira), he revels in th e joys of heroism
(vfrarasa), such is th e unique [eka eva, lit. one and only] Ranmall.54

Thus, while o th er kings build tem ples and do charitable works, Ranm all’s
achievem ents lie in his prowess as a w arrior. By im plication, he earns his spiritual
m erits by destroying his enem ies and constructing th eir tom bs. Yet, th e poet does
not forget to em phasise th a t he is also interested in th e finer things th a t m ake for a
king’s life.
F urther, in his abilities as a w arrior he is no less th a n th e g reat lord Rama.
The poet writes,

52 Ibid., v e rse 2, p. 156.
53 Ibid., v e rse 6.
54 Ibid., v e rse 9.
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The dem ons w ere driven tow ard syam a’s abode (yamasadana) after
slta’s abduction (sitaharana),
Presently, th e m ighty kamdhajja (Rathod) takes th em th ere.55

Continuing on th e them e of th e Ramayana, th e poet adds in th e vernacular portion
of his account th a t in slaying the enem y forces, Ranmall is in fact recreating th e
events in the great epic.56 However, he also compares his protagonist to Rama's
rival, Ravana, who is traditionally viewed as an asura or dem on. He notes, “Excited
by war, resem bling Ravana in his zeal for fight, he calls out (to fleeing th e enem y
saying) stop stop (rahi rahi).”57
Sheldon Pollock has dem onstrated how th ere has been a long history to the
relationship betw een th e Ram ayana and political symbology. The epic, he notes,
from an early period supplied, “continuously and readily, if in a highly
differentiated way, a rep erto ry of im aginative instrum ents for articulating a range
of political discourses.”58 However, it was from the tw elfth century onwards and
particularly in w estern and central India, th a t th e political im agination broke from
its earlier m anifestations in th e political realm , and from this period onwards,
kings w ere rein v en ted as Rama.59 The epic, according to Pollock, allowed, on th e
one hand, th e possibility of conceptualising and n arratin g a historically grounded
political order, and, on th e other, a fully “dem onized O ther” could be “categorized,
counterposed, and condem ned.”60

55 Ibid., v e rse 3,
56 Ibid., v e rse 58, p. 162.
57 Ibid., v e rse 59.
58 S h eld on Pollock, “Ram ayana and P olitical im agin ation in India,’’Journal o f Asian Studies, 5 2 ,2
(1993), p. 262.
59 Ibid., p. 263.
60 Ibid., 264.
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However, in th e RC we find a som ew hat different rep resen tatio n of this
dichotom y. As will be discussed, th e Muslims w ere indeed described as asuras or
demons. Yet, th e rep resen tatio n of th e protagonist as Ravana, an asura in the epic
tradition, appears to tu rn th e traditional deva-asura (god-demon) rivalry on its
head. Here, th e poet only seems to evoke th e dem on king's m em ory in his role as a
w arrior hero. Just as his opponent, Rama, Ravana, too is a g reat king and fighter
and n o t th e dem onised Other.
Ranm all’s com parison w ith th e Puranic divinities is also accom panied by
com parisons w ith th e historical heroes well know n in the region. Thus, according
to th e poet, after Ham mira, th e Cauhan chieftain of R anthabhor, who destroyed the
Sultan’s (here ‘Ala’ al-DIn KhaljT’s) arm ies w ith alacrity, Ranmall is th e only hero
who can now repeat this great act.61 The vernacular portion of the n arrativ e draws
similarly from th e pool of locally available historical resources. Just as Ham mira,
Ranmall too, single handedly, m anifested th e valour of the “thirty-six clans (chattls
kulaha)"62 Further, his fighting technique is also sim ilar to Ham mira, who “dashing
headlong, decapitated th e dhagadas, causing th eir heads to roll on th e ground.”63
Several o th er references to th e achievem ents of this Cauhan ru le r are found in the
RC.
Ham m ira’s battle against ‘Ala’ al-DIn Khaljl is not th e only local m em ory
th a t the poet recalls to enhance Ranm all’s position in his fight. He speaks of Satal
of Sam bhar, a chieftain of a m inor bran ch of th e Cauhans nam ed sonigara, who was
know n to have once rescued th e idol of Lord Som anatha by attacking th e Ghazni

61 Ibid., verse 4, p. 156.
62 Ibid., v e rse 31, p. 159.
63 ibid., v e rse 58, p. 162,
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dem on (asuraha gajjanavaf) from all te n directions.64 He th e n rein stated th e lord in
his p roper place. By th e fou rteen th century, term s derived from th e place nam e
Ghazni w ere used m ore generically to describe the ruler of Delhi.65 In this case, the
term asuraha gajjanavai m ost likely referred to ‘Ala’ al-DIn, whose cam paigns in
w estern India had a lasting im pact on th e region’s historical m em ory. According to
Srldhara Vyasa, Ranm all granted Satal (or perhaps his descendents?) a kingdom
(raj) as he always honoured those who fought against the Lord of Horses.66 As a
ruler who was able to m ake such a g ran t Ranmall appears as a superior as well as a
benevolent king. The act also allows him to share in th e prestige th a t was
associated in m edieval w estern India w ith th e Saiva tem ple. It is also w o rth noting
th a t b oth Ham m ira and Satal belonged to th e Cauhan and n o t th e Rathod lineage.
This kind of draw ing on th e past is a com m on feature in several texts produced in
the local chieftaincies of Gujarat and Rajasthan th a t had to deal w ith intense
territo rial rivalries and frequent m ilitary conflicts in this period. Ramya
Sreenivasan, in h e r essay on th e n arrativ e traditions th a t grew around ‘Ala’ al-DIn’s
conquests in central and w estern India, has noted th a t from th e m id-fifteenth
century onw ards, new er lineages consolidated th e ir power and established th eir
legitim acy by claiming genealogical (and thereby political) descent from those past
lineages whose powers had been destroyed by ‘Ala’ al-DIn's cam paigns.67 The
invocation of th e m em ory of these campaigns by th e bards and court poets thus
64 RC, verse 62, p. 162. T he m em o ry o f sonigara Satal also form s a sig n ifica n t part o f th e Kanhdade
Prabandha, w h ere h e is rep re se n te d as an im p ortan t aid to th e p ro ta g o n ist in his b attle again st th e
Su ltan’s a ttem p ts at carryin g aw ay th e idol o f Som anatha. See Padm anabha, Kanhdade Prabandha,
khanda II, pp. 65-98
65 B.D. C hattopadhyaya, Representing the Other? Sanskrit Sources and the Muslims (Eighth to the Fourteenth
Centuries) (N ew Delhi: M anohar, 1998), p. 30.
66 RC, v e rse 63, p. 162.
67 Ram ya Sreen ivasan, “Alauddin Khalji R em em b ered,” pp. 275-296
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becam e a convenient instru m en t by w hich a patro n s’ legitim acy could be
reiterated in politically uncertain times. In th e case of th e RC we see an early
instance o f how th e local m em ory of Ham m ira and his struggle against th e KhaljT
ruler w ere linked w ith Ranmall’s achievem ents, real or im agined, against the
representatives of th e sultans.
Interestingly, how ever, Sridhara Vyasa evokes y et another, perhaps m ore
recen t and dram atic event whose m em ory may have been popular at th e tim e. He
com pares his protagonist w ith Tem ur, th e Mongol chieftain, who had nearly
destroyed Delhi ju st about a h u ndred years ago. He notes,
Though he overpow ered th e lord of Delhi (dhillfpati) w ith th e prowess
of his arm s (bahubala), he did n o t become conceited,
In th at, Ranmall, th e th o rn in th e side of the saka, is equal only to the
yama-like Tam erlane (timiralinga).68

Thus, in bringing together all these different w arrior idols and ideals, the poet
seems to be building his protagonist’s m artial personality. Ranmall draws his
prestige from all these different heroes, as he shares some elem ents of th eir
achievem ents or personas. However, in his battle against th e yavanas, Srldhara
Vyasa’s Kshatriya (khitri) hero, rem ains a solitary fighter, a w arrior chieftain
defending his status and sovereignty by dint of his personal prowess.
The descriptions of th e sultanate officials as well as th e ir arm ies also play
an im p o rtan t role in th e m anner in w hich Srldhara Vyasa builds th e personality of
his m artial hero. Ranmall is fighting his battle against no small arm y. Compared to
th e num erous m entions of th e “seventeen thousand strong arm y” of th e yavanas,
his arm y is also only m entioned once thro u g h o u t the narrative. The fighters who
make up this vast arm y are com m anded by m en of authority who can issue firmans
68 Ibid., v e r se 5, p. 156.
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(from th e Persian firman, royal order) and expect submission based on th e stren g th
of th e ir arm s, horses, and elephants. The com m ander of the sultanate forces is in
fact described as sarakesari (surakesari), or best am ong brave w arriors, who on
hearing of Ranmall’s insubordination im m ediately gave orders to beat th e drum s
announcing a w ar.69 These m en and th e ir arm ies are feared all over th e lands
surrounding Idar.
The loud, horse-faced (asamukha) fighters are courageous,
They are h a rsh (kathor), pillaging fierce pdrasikas [Persians],
They plunder entire villages, capture women, children, and cows,
The m en look on as th e mecchas (mleccha) carry them away.70
Thus, Ranm all’s rivals are brave and fierce them selves. This characterisation
fu rth e r highlights th e protagonist’s prowess as he is th eir annihilator.
It is notew orthy th a t Srldhara Vyasa does n o t use th e term musalamana,
w hich was well-known during this period but chooses instead to rep re sen t those
who constitute th e sultanate arm y in a variety of different Sanskritised term s.
These include term s like mleccha, asura, saka, andyavana as well as m ore specifically
ethnic term s such as bagalTya (Bengali) or pdrasikas (Persians). The sultan him self is
referred to as aspati, derived from th e Sanskrit asvapati or th e Lord of Horses.71

69 Ibid., v e rse 37, p. 159.
70 Ibid., v e rse 41., p. 160.
71 Cynthia T albot finds a sim ilar rep resen ta tio n o f th e ruler o f D elhi in her stu d y o f Sanskrit
in scrip tion s from m ed iev a l Andhra. She con clu d es th at th e u se o f this term in th e literatu re o f th is
period to id e n tify th e Turkic rulers w as a portrayal o f th e m as on e o f m u ltip le, n o t binary, co m p etin g
groups like th e Gajapatis or 'Lords o f th e E lephant Corps' in Orissa or Narapati or ‘Lords o f M en’ in
A ndhra. See C ynthia T albot, “Inscribing th e O ther, In scribin g th e Self: H indu-M uslim Id en tities in PreColonial India,” Comparative Studies in Society and History, 37, 4 (1995), p. 708. B.D, C hattopadhyaya, in a
stu dy o f in scrip tion s and literary te x ts from th e eig h th to th e fo u r tee n th cen tu r ie s in d ifferen t parts
o f th e su b c o n tin e n t, also finds th a t M uslim rulers are o ften rep resen ted as o n e o f m an y claim ants in
situ ation s o f in te n se and co n sta n t c o m p e titio n . Even in th e socio-religiou s sp h ere, C hattopadhyaya
finds th a t th e M uslim s are rep re se n te d as on e o f m an y ideological c o m p o n e n ts th a t e x isted w ith in
d ifferent local c o n te x ts and h isto rica l situ a tio n s. B.D. C hattopadhyaya, Representing, p. 58.
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In representing th e Muslims in these term s, th e poet is indeed following the
conventions of his tim es, ra th e r th a n em phasising the difference betw een religious
groups. Over th e past tw o decades, scholars have revisited a num ber of early
m edieval and m edieval narratives from different literary and cultural traditions to
dem onstrate how representations of Muslim w ere often m uch less binary and
oppositional th a n they m ight appear upon superficial reading.72 M ore specifically,
w ithin th e Sanskrit and vernacular narrative traditions from w estern India, term s
such as mleccha w ere used to denote th e Muslims. This term , used extensively in
the RC had carried over from th e Vedic tim es w here it was used to refe r to those
who could n o t speak Sanskrit correctly.73 Later in the epic/Puranic tradition, this
term , along w ith the term s yavana and saka, came to be used for those groups of
people who en tered th e subcontinent from th e n o rth -w est and central Asia and
gained considerable am ount of political ascendancy. The term s also came to
connote a lack of culture and civilisation and was used for th e indigenous tribes,
apart from the foreigners. In general, these groups were recognised as those who
challenged or did n o t adhere to Brahminical norm s. In th e early m edieval and
m edieval periods, these term s were revived to designate th e Muslims, along with
th e characterisation of barbarian or ‘outsider’.74The Muslims could th u s be equated

72 See Talbot, “Inscribing,” pp. 692-722; Barbara D. M etcalf, P residential Address: “T oo Little T oo
Much: R eflection s on th e M uslim s in th e H istory o f India,” The Journal o f Asian Studies, 54, 4, (1995):
951-967; B. D. C hattopadhyaya, Representing the Other? Sanskrit Sources and th e M uslim s (8th to 14th
cen tu ries) (N ew Delhi: M anohar, 1998); Rom ila Thapar, “T he T yranny o f Labels” in Cultural Pasts:
Essays in Early Indian History (N ew Delhi: Oxford U n iversity Press, 2000), pp. 990-1014 and Somanatha:
The Many Voices o f H istory (N ew Delhi: P enguin - V iking, 2004).
73 Thapar, “Tyranny," p. 1002.
74 T albot, “Inscribing," p. 698. Also se e C hattopadhyaya, Representing, p. 30.
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w ith th e foreigners and tribal people in relation to th e ir com m on disregard for
Brahm anism .75
However, while Srldhara Vyasa makes use of these conventional term s, his
account also presents an o th er image of Ranm all’s enem y w hich seems to
contradict th e ‘inclusive’ n atu re of th e term s. He in fact appears to be conscious of
a religious difference w hen he uses th e term hindu for Ranmall and rahemaniya or
followers of Rehamana, for some of th e Muslim soldiers. An aw areness of the
intricacies of th e enem y’s religious and ritual practices are also ap p aren t in the
following description of the scene of prayer.
The m ulticoloured fabrics are spread out, th e sound of th e call for
payers (bang) fills th e atm osphere, th e nam e of god [raman or
Rahaman] is rem em bered,
The soldiers perform nam az (nimaj) while th e sultanate cavalry stands
guard.76

These soldiers are also seen to engage in th e stock actions associated w ith the
Muslims of capturing Brahmins, wom en, and children. However, th e yavanas are
n o t alone in capturing m en of religion. The poet notes,
Ranmall cuts off th eir [the yavanas] heads; w ith a club he sm ashes the
mlecchas,
W hen he suddenly throw s his spear in the battlefield, th ey flee
leaving th e ir swords,
He captures th e holy m en (pavittacitta) and kills th e ir m onkey-like
com m anders (;mfrmankada).77
Although we are told th a t helpless Brahmins and children look to Ranmall’s arm y
for protection,78 this act of capturing th e holy m en indicates th a t both sides w ere
probably engaging in such deeds. It can perhaps th e n be suggested th a t ju st as the

75 Talbot, “Inscribing,” p .699.
76RC, v erse 49, p. 169.

77 Ibid., verse 45.
78 Ibid., v e rse 40, p. 160.
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desecration of tem ples was a political act, the capture of holy m en m ay also have
had sim ilar im plications and was done by opposing forces alike.79
In an essay on th e Tamil folk hero, Stuart Blackburn suggests th a t this is an
elite category of heroes th a t is representative of a courtly class interest.80 A similar
category of heroes, he suggests, can be found in th e m edieval literary traditions of
th e W est as well. These are m en who are either princes, vassals of kings or have a
tendency to m arry daughters of kings and serve th e in te rest of th e courtly world
w hich they inhabit. In contrast, he introduces another category of heroes, the
‘local hero,’ who differs from the Puranic m odel as he represents a different social
class interest. The ‘local’ hero is one who defies th e norm s of his own class and or
caste to serve th e interests of those who are poor, dow n-trodden or socially
ostracised.
While Ranmall does n o t fit neatly into Blackburn’s category of a ‘local hero,’
he does n o t find a com fortable place in th e classical Puranic ideologies of kingship
th a t w ere visible in th e Caulukya-Vaghela inscriptions. The difference in th e tone
and tex tu re betw een th e b rie f introducto ry portion of th e narrativ e in Sanskrit and
the following verses in th e A pabhram sha is significant. Nowhere else in the
narrative do we find Ranmall engaging in th e cultural and sensual activities th a t
are alluded to in th e preface of Sanskrit verses. He is com pared w ith Rama but as

79 T hese r ep resen ta tio n s qu ite d iffern t to th e m an n er in w h ich th e M uslim s are d e p ic ted th e later
narrative, Kanhadade Prabandha by th e Nagar B rahm in p o e t Padm anabha. This narrative speaks o f
th e b attle b e tw e en K anhadade, th e Cauhan ch iefta in o f Jalor and ‘Ala al-DTn KhaljT and contains
sim ilar, i f m ore elab orate d escrip tion s o f b attle scen e, h orses, and w eap on s th an th e RC. U nlike
Ranm all, K anhadade lo ses to th e yavan a forces due to an act o f treachery; th e e n m ity is resolved at
an oth er narrative lev e l as th e Sultan, w e are m ade aw are, is an in carn ation o f Siva and his
dau ghter, Piroja, has in fa c t b e e n a virtu ou s Kshatriya w om an in m an y o f h er p rev io u s births.
80 Stuart Blackburn, “T he Folk Hero and Class In terest in Tamil H eroic B allads,” Asian Folklore
Studies, 3 7 ,1 (1978): 131-149.
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we have seen, he is also a w arrior in th e likeness of Ravana and is aided by little
other th a n his ow n skills and strength in his fight to protect his small territo ry
from th e enemy. Similarly, he does no t have an elaborate court or a retinue of
courtiers. For him , his duty as Kshatriya or vfra (brave w arrior) lies in singlehandedly protecting his territories by n o t succum bing to th e enem y forces.

CONCLUSION
Ranmall’s story as told by Srldhara Vyasa is a literary work. It serves as th e
inheritance of this w arrior chieftain, a legacy th a t will speak for his achievem ents
centuries after his death. Even in his own tim es, the poet notes, “The em peror is
astounded by rai Ranm all’s reputation spreading around th e w orld.”81 In the
absence of th e courtly paraphernalia and th e support of a m assive arm y, he only
has his personal prowess to fall back on. In the literary landscape of fifteenthcentury Gujarat, th e RC would have served the protagonist’s reputation. From
today’s vantage point, it is also an indicator of his vulnerability. We can imagine
him standing alone m aking the defiant claims of destruction th a t he does in the
final lines of the narrative. Yet, we also know th a t th e scale of th e sultanate forces
would have been far g reater th a n anything th a t Ranmall and others like him would
have been able to garner. Sikandar and Ferishta's descriptions of Ranmall
contradict Srldhara Vyasa’s construction of him as a solitary fighter. At this stage,
the Muslim noblem en of Gujarat saw a valuable resource in m en such as Ranmall in
wake o f th e Delhi Sultanate’s authority.
Narratives such as th e Ranmallachanda, interacted closely w ith th e m oral
and political order o f the tim e. As narratives th a t w ere perform ed and circulated
81 RC, ve rse 16, p. 157.
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they also in tu rn inform ed and affected these political and m oral worlds. Thus the
Ranmallachanda was n o t prim arily composed as a work of history. Much of it was
composed to assert th e status and privileges of th e protagonist (and to e n te rta in an
audience). Srldhara Vyasa’s solitary w arrior hero, Ranmall, is aw are o f his position
w ithin th e dynamics of th e transitionary politics o f th e region. The economic
resources he possesses make him an im portant player in this politics. Yet his
position is also vulnerable in th e wake of th e new Sultan’s powerful arm y.
In this chapter, I have analysed th e m anner in w hich the transitionary
nature of fifteenth-century Gujarat shaped th e articulations of th e local chieftains’
assertions of th e ir own identity and authority. In its use of m ultiple languages, th e
narrative displays an aw areness of th e various literary devices th a t could be
harnessed in order to build th e protagonist’s m artial personality. His ability to
single-handedly destroy his enem ies is a m anifestation of this ability. Yet, a fu rth er
analysis of th e different elem ents o f his Kshatriya persona also dem onstrates a
m ultiplicity of values and agendas. Thus, th e opposition betw een him and his
enem ies, th e yavanas, is presented in complex term s. Finally, th e alliterative and
onom atopoeic tex tu re o f th e narrative, its oral character, as well as th e vivid
descriptions of battle contribute to the m aking of Ranm all’s m artial world. Thus, in
th e figure of Ranmall, w hat is visible is an interm ixture of m ultiple traditions and
values th a t w ere to contribute som ew hat later to th e m ore coherent elite Rajput
identity.
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C h a p te r 3
D e f e n d i n g S o v e r e i g n t y a n d S t a t u s : T h e R h e t o r i c o f K i n g s h i p in t h e
Local K ingdom s o f G u ja ra t

In th e previous chapter, I discussed a local chieftain’s attem pts at establishing his
status and sovereignty in th e n o rth Gujarat region in relation to th e new im perial
authority in Anhilvada Patan in th e early-fifteenth century. Ranmall, th e Rathod
chieftain of th e hill kingdom of Idar, struggled to m aintain his hold over his lands
by allying him self actively w ith the new governor’s enem ies, which, according to
the Persian chronicles, included both Muslim as well as non-M uslim elem ents. In
the im agination of his Brahm in panegyrist, Srldhar Vyas, he em erged as a hero
who ‘legitim ised’ the w ealth and land th a t had been appropriated by th e im perial
treasury. In th is task, he appeared as th e lone w arrior who was aided by little
o th er th a n his own m ilitary prowess and virtues. As a chieftain, Ranm all’s prim ary
tasks, according to th e poet, appeared to be th e defence of his fort, lands, and
w ealth. N either divine pow er nor a conventional genealogy linking him to a divine
or prestigious ancestor came to his aid.
In this chapter, the focus shifts to a som ew hat different literary terrain .
Here, 1 explore th e rep resen tatio n and rhetoric of kingship in two Sanskrit
narratives produced a t th e courts of th e local chieftains of fifteenth-century
Gujarat; one is from Cham paner and th e other from Saurashtra. Tem porally too, I
move to a som ew hat later period of th e m id-fifteenth century, w hen th e authority
of th e regional sultans was m ore firmly rooted.1 These narratives differ

1 In a r ec e n t stu d y o n th e bilin gual in scrip tion s from Gujarat in th e fiftee n th cen tu ry, Sam ira
Sheikh finds th a t th e su ltan s w e re in creasin gly reco g n ised as u n disp uted overlord s e v e n w h en th e
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considerably in style, texture, and genre from the RC. Unlike the story of Ranmall
w hich shares a num ber o f features w ith the oral traditions, these narratives are
rooted in th e classical elite courtly kavya literature. Here th e protagonists are
kings who possess elaborate courts and other regal accoutrem ents. Their
sovereignty and status also depend upon a variety of ritual and religious tasks in
addition to simply holding on to th eir lands, as is th e case w ith Ranmall.
These narratives are composed by a poet nam ed G angadhara who, before
travelling to the courts of Gujarat, appears to have been patronised by th e king
Pratapadevaraya (also know n as Devaraya II) of Vijayanagara. Som etime in the
m id-fifteenth century, he em barked on a pilgrimage to Dwarka from w here he
proceeded to Ahm edabad to serve Sultan M uhamm ad of Gujarat (c. 1414-1451 CE).2
After defeating his rivals at th e gurajar-suratrana’s (referring to th e Gurjara or
Gujarati sultan) court he travelled southeast to the kingdom of Cham paner which
was ruled by th e Cauhan king Gangadasa. Gangadhara speaks of own his
m ovem ents in a play called Gangadasapratapavilasanatakam (henceforth GPVN) or
“the play about th e glory and sport of Gangadasa.”3 In this com position, which
follows th e conventions of classical Sanskrit dram a, the poet n arrates th e Cauhan

effectiv e ruler was a local ch ieftain or land holder. This overlord sh ip w as freq u en tly ack n ow led ged
in literary te x ts and ev en m ore regularly in epigrap hs. Sheikh lists a nu m b er o f in scrip tion s from
d ifferen t parts o f th e region w h ere by th e m id-and -late fifteen th c en tu ries local, non-M uslim
lin eages also m e n tio n e d th e nam e o f th e rulin g su ltan s in their d on ation s. See Samira Sheikh,
“B ilingual In scrip tio n s’’, p. 5. In his su rv ey o f th e Sanskrit epigraphs in Gujarat from th e A^okan
tim es, Rasesh Jam indar m akes a sim ilar ob servation about the Gujarati S u ltan s’ au th o rity being
w id ely a ccep ted in th e region from th e fiftee n th cen tu ry onw ards. See his “C on tribu tion o f th e
Sanskrit epigrap hs o f Gujarat in th e m aking o f national h eritage,” in Journal o f the Oriental Institute,
5 0 ,1 -4 (2000-2001), p. 202.
2 Gangadhara, Gangadasapratapavilasanatakam, B hogilal J. Sandesara and A. M. Bhojak, eds (Baroda:
O riental In stitu te, 1973), II, p. 1 8 .1 u se th is versio n o f th e te x t th rou gh ou t th e d issertation ,
3 See Ibid., T he title can also be tran slated as “T he pleasures o f G angadasa and Pratapa (d e v l)” as
th e w ife o f th e ch iefta in w as ca lled PratapadevT.
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king’s cam paign against and th e subsequent victory over th e regional Sultan. The
other Sanskrit com position discussed in th is chapter is a mahdkdvya or epic poem
eulogising the Cudasama king Mandalika, a work also attrib u ted to Gangadhara.
This is th e Mandalikanrpacarita (henceforth MNC). Gangadhara th u s appears to have
travelled across th e region putting his literary skills on offer from court to court,
w here th ere was certainly a dem and for them .4
In this chapter, I analyse the GPVN and th e MNC to explore different aspects
of th e social and political history of fifteenth-century Gujarat. The analysis is in
two parts. First, I focus on how th e role of the king is im agined in th e local polities
of Cham paner and Junagadh and on th e rhetoric, and ideologies of kingship th a t
these localised kingdoms appear to have sought in this period. Next, I discuss the
different levels of political geography and th e significance of th e ‘place’ w ithin
w hich th e poet situates his patrons and th e ir kingdoms and how this contributes
to th e m aking of ideologies of local kingship in the region. My analysis focuses on
the interplay betw een aspirations of universal kingship and th e exigencies of
localised polities. While th e older Puranic models of kingship are evoked,
particularly th ro u g h th e use of th e elite Sanskrit kdvya tradition, they are in fact
reconfigured by th e social and political realities of local kingdom s of Gujarat. A

4 A nu m ber o f Sanskrit p o ets from differen t parts o f India appear to have v isite d Gujarat
th ro u g h o u t th e cou rse o f h istory. Bilhana, th e K ashmiri p oet v isited Patan so m e tim e in the
e le v en th cen tu ry and w as p atron ised by th e Caulukya king K ama's m in ister Sam patakara or Santu.
Here he w ro te a natika e n title d Karanasundari. A nother p oet, Harihara, a B rahm in from G auda-desa
(probably B engal) w as in te rc ep ted in his jo u r n e y to Som anatha at Sth am bh atirtha (Cambay) by
V astupala, w h o w as th e n th e govern or o f th e p rovin ce. He is said to h ave co m p o sed a play here
based o n th e m in iste r ’s life called Sankhaparabhava-vyayoga. For m ore in form ation on th e w orks o f
th e se and o th e r Sanskrit p o ets from Gujarat se e G ovardhan P anchal, “A G lim pse in to th e Sanskrit
and O ther form s o f Drama in M edieval Gujarat,” in Contribution o f Gujarat to Sanskrit Literature, M.K.
Prajapati, H ansa H in docha, and H.R. Patel, ed. (Patan: Dr. M. I. Prajapati Sastipurti Sanm ana Sam iti,
1998), pp. 293-310.
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study of these narratives, along w ith Udayaraja’s Rajavinoda in th e following
chapter, also provides an insight into th e m eanings of use of Sanskrit for the
production of courtly texts in a regional context, w here th e option of using a
num ber of other languages m ay have existed to serve a sim ilar purpose of
prom ulgating and tran sm ittin g th e chieftains’ authority and establishing their
status.
As I noted in th e first chapter, Sheldon Pollock has show n how from the
first m illennium o f th e c u rren t era th ere developed a m utually constitutive
relationship betw een the aestheticised kdvya poetry in Sanskrit and political
power. This form of poetry was to be composed only in Sanskrit or th e o th er two
cosm opolitan languages, P rakrit and Apabhram sha. During this period, in South
Asia and Southeast Asia, th e vernaculars held a secondary place a t least in th e elite
realm of th e royal court and th e assertion of political power. Hence, in th e royal
grants, usually accom panied by a eulogy or prasasti, th e quotidian adm inistrative
aspects w ere inscribed in th e vernacular. However, Pollock fu rth e r goes on to
dem onstrate how from c. 1000 CE onwards this form of literary production in
Sanskrit was reconfigured and replaced by the variety of vernacular literary
traditions th a t em erged in these regions. From this period onw ards, he contends,
elite literati consciously chose to compose in the vernacular languages and
“thereby began to redefine, in the m ost practical term s, th e relationship betw een
culture and pow er.”5 While, according to Pollock, th e actual n atu re and
functioning of vernacular polities rem ains a topic for future research,6 he suggests
th a t political aspiration was now restricted to the local-regional dom ain as

s P ollock, Language, p. 415.
6 lb id .,p .423.
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expressed in th e regional languages. Spectacular claims of conquest over distant
lands w ere still occasionally m ade in inscriptions and literary texts, but these were
truly symbolic ra th e r th a n representative of any real aspiration of universal
dom inion.7 Real political power and aspirations to it now had narrow er
geographical and cultural claims. “Power, like language and literary culture, was
no longer cosmic or universal, but sharply de-fined and firm ly em -placed.”8
While Pollock’s form ulations are im portant, his binary division betw een
Sanskrit and the vernaculars appears som ew hat schem atic and neat. In a recent
study of Sanskrit inscriptions from Southeast Asia in the first m illennium , Daud Ali
has dem onstrated th a t inscriptions from this region do n o t reflect th e kind of
dichotom y and Sanskrit, in fact, is often used to inscribe th e day-to-day aspects of
th e adm inistration.9 Significantly, Ali also points to th e variety of functions th a t
the language served. Differing from South Asia, the Southeast Asian inscriptions
also reveal th a t they w ere no t always intended to be grants of land bu t could also
serve o th er needs of political power, by for instance acting as charters of rule. In
addition to this, according to Ali’s study, th e use of the cosm opolitan Sanskrit did
no t “efface th e local” b u t ra th e r “stim ulated it.”10 Thus, Ali suggests th a t Sanskrit,
as a discursive practice, did n o t have a single set of m eanings in any given context,
but, in fact allowed th e possibility of m ultiple im plications w ithin th e specificities
of th a t context.

7 Ibid., p. 419.
s Ibid.
9 Daud Ali, “Early In scriptions o f In don esia and th e Problem o f th e Sanskrit C osm opolis,” in P.
M anguin and A. M ani, eds. Early Indian Influences in Southeast Asia (Singapore: ISEAS Press, 2009), pp.
1-30.
10 Ibid., p. 22.
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Similarly, Sumit Guha has pointed out th a t Pollock’s form ulation of the
vernaculars gradually replacing th e m ore transcultural Sanskrit implies th a t the
process was som ehow irreversible.11 Focusing on the Dakhan betw een 1500 and
1800, Guha suggests in fact th e choice of language used in various contexts was
related to pow er and, m ore significantly, these hierarchies of pow er w ere subject
to change. Thus, it was under th e Yadavas of Devagiri (th irte en th century) th a t the
M arathi language reached th e highest point of efflorescence and continued to
flourish under th e Baham ani and Nizam Shahi rules th a t followed.12 However, in
this p a rt of w estern India, Dakhani also em erged as m arker of a regional religious
identity and also of an urban elite culture. Thus, the literatu re of the period
dem onstrates a tension betw een th e two languages and at th e sam e tim e the th en
cu rre n t form of M arathi shows th e influence of several Persian loan words. Guha
also discusses th e m ultilingual Rddhdmadhavavilasacampu, a sev enteenth century
te x t th a t n o t only displays th e literary feats of its composer, Jayaram Pindye but
also dem onstrates th e polyglot atm osphere of the period.13 The Dakhan, however,
also w itnessed th e resurgence of Sanskrit as a m arker of political pow er in the
1500 to 1800 period. U nder SivajI and his son Sambhaji, and later Rajaram, Sanskrit
was associated w ith th e end of mleccha rule and new prom inence was given to
Sanskritic words in official docum ents even though M arathi rem ained th e official
language.14

11 Sum it Guha, “T ransitions and T ranslations: R egional P ow er and th e V ern acu lar Id en tity in the
Dakhan, 1500-1800,” Comparative Studies of South Asia, Africa and the Middle East, 2 4 ,2 (2004), p. 23.
12 Ibid., pp. 24-25.
13 Ibid., pp. 26-27.
14 Ibid., p. 26,
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In his analysis of th e role and function o f Sanskrit, Pollock does not
sufficiently address th e issue of th e existence of num ber of Sanskrit texts
originating in th e contexts of th e regional courts of South Asia in the post-1000
era. The GPVN and MNC, as well as Udairaja's Rajavinoda discussed in th e following
chapter, are im p o rtan t examples of Sanskrit literary production in regional
kingdoms and can fu rth e r be located w ithin the wider m ilieu of Sanskrit use in the
second m illennium .
In Gujarat, ap art from th e chieftains’ and sultanate courts, Sanskrit seems
to have been in use in o th er social and religious contexts as well. The prabandha
genre of biographies of real and m ythological exemplars, such as m unificent
m erchants or divine and earthly kings, continued to be w ritten and circulated in
the region throughout th e m edieval period.15 Most of these prabandhas were
composed in a Sanskrit th a t interacted closely with the regional language.
In his w ork on the literature of th e Svetambaras of Gujarat, Johannes
Hertel elaborates on th e idea of th e continued existence of a spoken or vernacular
Sanskrit in Gujarat, w hich differed from th e strict rules o f th e gram m arians, but
which was widely prevalent in different parts of India.16Further, he cites evidence
from Bilhana suggesting th a t a considerable portion of th e population of the
Gujarat region, including wom en, spoke both

Sanskrit and Prakrit. The

Svetam baras o f Gujarat certainly used a form of colloquial Sanskrit in th e ir stories
15 T he m an u scrip t o f th e Dam ayantikatha com p osed in Ahm edabad, so m e tim e in th e m id -fifteen th
cen tu ry by a Jain sch olar w h o claim ed to be a discip le o f Som endra Suri, h o u se d at th e Bodleian
Library, Oxford, is o n e o f m an y su ch su rvivin g te x ts. Sim ilarly, th e B odleian also h o u ses th e
Dvarakamahatmya,

c o m p o se d

around

c.

1451.

C om posed

at

Ranpur,

th is

versio n

o f th e

Dvarakamahatmya ack n ow led ges th e reig n o f Sultan Qutb al-DTn (1451-1458). See A.B. K eith,
Catalogue o f Sanskrit M anuscripts in the Bodleian Library, vol. 1 (Oxford: C larendon Press, 1909), p. 27.
16 Joh an n es

H ertel,

On the Literature o f the Shvetambaras o f Gujarat (Leipzig:

Sachsisch e

F orsch u n gsin stitu te, 1922), p. 22.
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in order to m ake it intelligible to th e public. According to H ertel, Gujarati words
were extensively adapted into Sanskrit and became th e com m on property o f the
Sanskrit w riters of Gujarat. He cites a num ber of Sanskrit works dating from 1600
CE onwards in w hich th e words have been am algam ated w ith, or m odified by,
Gujarati words. Hence, he contends, a certain knowledge of Gujarati is absolutely
necessary for every scholar who wishes to read Sanskrit works w ritten in
Gujarat.17
The fact th a t th e Sultan a t Ahm edabad was also a p a tro n of Sanskrit
scholarship (as G angadhara m entions while describing his travels and as will be
visible in th e following chapter) may also be one indicator of th e wide use of
Sanskrit in th e region. Further, Sanskrit inscriptions, including a vast num ber of
prasastis, w ere widely patronised in Gujarat in the fifteenth century. It is also
notew orthy th a t both th e sultans and o th er prom inent people of th e region,
including m erchants, courtiers, and wom en, patronised th e production of
inscriptions in Sanskrit as well as in o th er languages. Persian, Arabic, Sanskrit and
versions of Gujarati w ere all used for m onum ental inscriptions in th e fifteenth
century; m any w ere bilingual or even trilingual and well-known poets and w riters
were em ployed to w rite these.18 This range of languages was also indicative of a
variety of patrons as well as of th e variety of spaces in w hich they were
patronised.19 In addition to these languages, by th e tim e G angadhara travelled to
Gujarat, Gujari, a m ixture of Gujarati and Hindustani had also come to be
associated w ith th e Gujarati sultanate court and was extensively patronised by the

17 Ibid., p. 23. H ertel’s fin d in gs are also c ite d in M adhav D esh pan de, Sanskrit and Prakrit:
Sociolinguistic Issues (N ew Delhi: M otilal B anarasidass, 1993), pp. 38-39.
18 Sheikh, “Bilingual In scrip tion s,” p. 1.
19 Ibid.
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rulers. Thus, a num ber of language options seem to have been available to poets
and patrons. G angadhara him self claims to have been th e m aster of six languages,
though he does n o t tell us w hich ones these are.
G angadhara’s choice of Sanskrit in th e local courts of Gujarat was perhaps
also driven by th e fact th a t he was n o t originally from th e region, bu t had
travelled to Dwarka, Junagadh, Ahmedabad, and Cham paner from Vijayanagara.
Yet, th e significant fact here seems to be th a t in all these courts he was able to
display his skills as a poet who composed in Sanskrit. This implies th a t his abilities
in Sanskrit w ere o f particular value in courts th a t had th e choice of patronising
the vernacular languages th a t had become, according to Pollock, representative of
th eir regional powers. It is w orthw hile th e n to analyse G angadhara’s n arratives in
some detail to understand how his choice of language related to his im agination of
th e regional kings and kingdoms th a t he w rote about. Before m oving on to this
analysis, in th e following section, I present a brief sum m ary of th e plots of both
the narratives under study.

THE NARRATIVES
G a n g a d a sa p ra ta p a v ila s an a ta ka m

The only existing m anuscript of th e GPVN is to be found at th e British Library in
London.20 It also seems to be m issing a few pages, and also lacks a colophon giving

20 No trad ition al co m m en ta ries o n the te x t h ave y e t b een discovered. The te x t has also n e v e r been
translated, alth ou gh BJ. Sandesara has d iscu ssed som e portions o f it. See, for in sta n ce, B.J.
Sandesara, “G angadasapratapavilasa by Gangadhara, A H istorical Sanskrit Play D ep ictin g the
Conflict B e tw ee n Sultan M uham m ad II o f A hm edabad and th e King Gangadasa o f C ham paner,” JOI,
IV

(1953-54):

193-204;

“D etailed

D escrip tion

of

th e

Fort

of

C ham paner

in

the

G angadasapratapavilasa, an U n pu blished Sanskrit Play by G angadhara,” JOI, XVII (1968-69): 45-50.
Sandesara su b seq u en tly e d ited th e play, w h ic h was pu blish ed by th e O riental In stitu te in 1973,
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th e exact date and place o f production. It only tells us, “this book belongs to the
excellent Vaidya Bhamaji (vaidyavarasribhamajmahattamdnam pustakamidam)."21 On
the basis of th e script used, its editor has suggested th a t it may have been copied
from an earlier m anuscript som etim e in th e sixteenth century.22 The original play,
on th e o th er hand, is believed to have been composed m uch closer to th e actual
historical event in 1449 CE, possibly betw een c. 1450 and 1460. The likelihood of
th is dating being accurate is high as th e years of G angadhara’s Vijayanagara
patron, Pratapadevaraya’s reign is from the c. 1426 to CE 1447 CE. The fortunes of
the Vijayanagara Empire seem to have been on a decline for alm ost h alf a century
after this period and it is possible th a t th e poet left this court in search of better
prospects in o th er parts of th e subcontinent.
The GPVN is a nine act play composed prim arily in Sanskrit. It makes use of
both prose and poetry. The Sanskrit is interspersed w ith a form of Prakrit,23 used
traditionally in Sanskrit/classical dram a by the vidusaka or the je s te r and the
fem ale characters. In addition to these, th e soldiers of th e Sultan’s arm y use a
language th a t appears to be some form of a Hindustani associated by th e poet w ith

21 GPVN MSS, folio 136.
22 In trod uction to GPVN Sandesara and Bhojak, p. ii.
23 M adhav D esh pan de has c o n te ste d th e p rev a len t n o tio n in con tem p orary Sanskrit scholarship
that th e Ndtyaddstra co n sid ered th e Prakrits to be inferior or hina lan gu ages com p ared to Sanskrit.
He p oin ts ou t th a t in fact th e Ndtyadastra u ses th e term bhasa, langu age or sp e e c h to refer to th e
Prakrits and calls its e lf th e sarvavarnikavda, a Veda, w h ich is available to all social ranks and thu s
w an ts dram a to b e w id e ly available, rather th an b e in g restricted to th e u p p er classes. M adhav M.
D eshpande, Socioliguistic A ttitudes in India: An Historical Reconstruction (Ann Arbor: Karoma
P ublishers, 1979), pp. 22-23. D eshpande also su g g ests, over tim e, and in th e o p in io n s o f different
literary scholars, th e hierarch ies o f langu ages (inclu ding others like A pabhram sha and Paisdci)
con tin u o u sly u n d e rw en t ch an ges. See Ibid., pp. 22-27.
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th e Muslim soldiers.24 However, in keeping w ith convention, th e Sultan, like the
o ther p rom inent m ale characters in th e play, speaks Sanskrit.
The play opens w ith a prologue invoking th e favours of th e goddess, mahdmaya
kali. This is followed by th e en try of th e sutradhdra (literally th e holder of the
string), or stage-director, who provides an elaborate description o f th e Pavah Hill,
25w hich he considers th e abode of th e gods on the earth (suralaya).26 This hill is a
veritable universe or brahmanda, a place w here people reside at th e top, the
bottom and th e m iddle and exchange m utual goodness.27 These elaborate
descriptions are soon intercepted by the en try of the vidusaka or jester. In tune
w ith his traditional role in Sanskrit plays, here too, the vidusaka adds th e comic
elem ent by poking fun a t social proprieties. Thus throughout th e play, he mocks
fellow Brahmins for th eir lust and greed.
The sutradhdra notes th a t th e ‘enem y of th e gods’ residing at Ahmedabad,
th a t is, th e Gujarati Sultan, has dem anded King Gangadasa’s d a u g h te r’s hand in
m arriage bu t th e la tte r is unw illing to stake the honour of his lineage by
subm itting to th e request. This is th e m ain topic of th e play and th e n a rra to r tells
us th a t he has in fact come h ere to participate in the play for th e affection of
Gangadasa, whose fam e has spread in th e ‘th ree worlds.’28 The sutradhdra now also
describes th e place w here th e play is to be perform ed. Here, th e dancing girls are

24 The sold iers appear to be sp eak in g a form o f H industani in flu en ced by Gujarati. H ow ever, th e
language does n o t app ear to be Gujari. I am grateful to Zawahir Moir and F rancesca Orsini for
sh aring th eir resp e ctiv e ex p e rtise o f Gujari and H industani w ith m e.
25 T he m ain hill in Cham paner is called Pavagadh. This nam e is d erived from its older Sanskrit
nam e, Pavah or Pdvakacal, from th e Sanskrit root w ord or pure or pu rifying. T he m ou n tain is thus
co n sid ered an au sp iciou s sp ace and ev en tod ay rem ains a locally im p ortan t p ilgrim age site.
26G angadhara, GPVN, 1.4, p. 1.
27 Ibid., 1.6, p. 2.
28 T his co n v e n tio n a lly refers to earth, the su b terran ean w orld, and th e w o rld o f th e gods in heaven.
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seated before th e palace of 3rl M ahakali, and, as is appropriate, th e entire group of
royals has arrived to offer autum n season prayers to th e goddess.29 Making this
clear, th e sutradhdra announces th a t he too has come to perform th e play about
th e glory of Gangadasa composed by th e poet Gangadhara.30 We are told th a t
Gangadhara is a renow ned poet who has displayed his skills in six languages and
has attain ed m astery over th e poets of th e thirty-six tem ples and six gunas or
features of poetry.31 The two characters introduce the play and th e poet in this
way and th e n go backstage as o th er characters m ake th eir entry.
At th e beginning of th e first act, the royal m inister rushes in saying th a t
the Sultan is enraged and insulted by Gangadasa’s refusal to give him his daughter.
This refusal, by im plication, is also th e chieftain’s refusal to accept th e Sultan’s
authority. He has also brought th e news th a t th e Sultan of M andapa or Malwa has
responded to Cham paner’s request for assistance against his long-standing rival
from Ahmedabad. Bearing these good tidings, th e m inister goes on to participate
in th e elaborate rituals th a t are being conducted by the Brahm ins for th e goddess.
In th e second act of th e play, th e actors playing th e role of th e king and the
je ste r have a light-hearted exchange about th e corrupt n atu re of th e Brahmins
and th e form er goes on to offer elaborate prayers to th e goddess. The goddess
festival is evidently an elaborate affair and th e king inform s us th a t an
extraordinary troupe o f actors has arrived at Cham paner to pay hom age to the
divinity. The actor nam ed Natyakara (who now appears w ith his family) tells the

29 This is refe re n c e to th e Navaratri or Dussera festival th a t is still pop ular am on g th e ‘Rajput’
p rin cely h o u se s o f Gujarat, Saurashtra and K utch.
30 Gangadhara, GPVN, I, p. 4.
31 U n fortu n ately, w e are n o t to ld w h ich th e se langu ages are. Gangadhara, does, h o w ev er, display an
extraordinary k n ow led ge o f th e local political co n d itio n s in Cham paner and Junagadh. T h ou gh n ot
con clu sively, th is does su g g est som e k n ow led ge o f local m ean s o f com m u n ication .
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king how th e poet Gangadhara h ad travelled from th e court of Vijayanagara,
initially patronised by Pratapadevaraya and th e n his son M allikarjuna, to Dwarka
and to Ahm edabad before arriving at the Cham paner court. W hen M allikarjuna
was told of th e po et’s travels, and of th e play th a t he had w ritten, in honour of
Gangadasa, he also encouraged N atyakara to travel n o rth and perform th e play.
Thus, while the festivities continue, th e actors from Karnataka perform a play in
honour of th e chieftain, depicting an affectionate exchange betw een him and the
queen, PratapadevT, in th eir youth. The act ends w ith vidusaka and the king
retirin g to the banks of th e lake to play a game of dice as they have ju st h eard th a t
the perform ance has disrupted th e queen’s prayers, a fact w hich has caused h er to
be angry. Thus, the two m en p refer to avoid the queen’s w rath and retire to the
lake before th e she arrives w ith h e r ladies-in-w aiting to offer prayers to th e
goddess.
The th ird act o f the play is dedicated to rom antic exchanges betw een the
king and th e queen, w here th e la tte r’s anger gradually subsides. W hile they
continue to be engaged in th e various festivities, a cham berlain brings th e news
th a t one of Gangadasa’s generals, Ranacahga, has arrived in th e court w ith the
slain heads of th e m en from th e Sultan’s army, th e yavanas7 as th e Muslims are
often referred to in this period. The battle has begun and a victory has evidently
been won. Its effects are w itnessed in th e fourth act of th e play w here th e Sultan
makes an o th er attem p t at reconciliation. A message is sent to Gangadasa claim ing
th a t the reason behind th e attack on Cham paner is th a t th e form er has been
sheltering certain recalcitrant, trouble m aking gardsiyas or landholders in his
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court.32 It would be wise, suggests th e message, for Gangadasa to accept th e
Sultan’s suzerainty instead o f acting in favour of his enem ies. This message
incidentally is sent to th e Cham paner court by two non-M uslim allies of
M uham m ad Shah, called Nanabhupa and VTrama. However, for Gangadasa his
independence is so precious th a t he insults his fellow chieftains who have
accepted th e Sultan’s authority. A confrontation is inevitable.
The fifth act contains anim ated exchanges betw een th e Sultan and his
com m anders. The Sultan makes lofty claims to break th e pow er of Cham paner as
well as M andapa. The act ends w ith th e news th a t th e chieftain’s com m anders
have captured th e Sultan’s dancing girls. The girls are finally returned, as
Gangadasa does n o t consider this appropriate. In the n e x t act, he takes up arms
himself, and in th e hostilities th a t follow th e Sultan’s forces suffer several defeats
th a t force th em to flee. Gangadasa decides n o t to pursue th e fleeing army, as this
would be a dishonourable act.
VTrama, how ever, consoles th e disheartened Sultan by bringing before him
an elaborate m ap of th e Pavacala fo rt at Champaner.33 The Sultan is once again
determ ined to besiege th e fort, b u t is, as usual, m et w ith reverses. We are also
m ade privy to th e fact th a t he is w orried about a sim ultaneous attack on his
arm ies by his rival, th e Sultan of M andapa, who, as we already know, is
Gangadasa’s ally. A new strategy is now launched of attacking th e tribal areas
32 Garasiyas (called ‘grastno rajanaha in th e te x t), te rm th a t cam e to b e u s e d in th e period for
land holders. It did n o t sp ecify th e e th n ic o r co m m u n ity origin o f th e lan d h old ers, alth ou gh Kolis or
Bhils w ere u su ally sin g le d ou t. This te rm could be u sed for land holders o f d ifferen t grades.
33 From th e P ersian a ccou n ts w e k n ow th a t M uham m ad con q u ered Idar in th e year 1441 CE. The
Raja also gave his dau gh ter to th e Sultan in accep tan ce o f his su zerain ty. T h e la tter also attacked
Bagar in th e sam e year. See Sir Clive Edward Bayley, Local Muhammadan Dynasties o f Gujarat (New
Delhi: S. Chand and Co, 1970 [1886]), pp. 129-130. T he tw o allies o f th e Sultan cou ld perhaps have
b een th e ch iefta in s o f th e se k in gdom s.
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around the Cham paner fort, w hich if sacked, would lead to th e falling of th e fort
“like a ripe fru it”34 Both parties seem to suffer equal reverses. The troublesom e
garasiyas, th e chieftain had been sheltering are also killed. However, it is now
announced th a t th e Sultan of M andapa is indeed on th e outskirts of M uham m ad’s
territories and is m oving forw ard w ith a large army. On hearin g th is th e latter
deems it wise to give up th e siege of Cham paner. Gangadasa does n o t pursue the
retreatin g arm y, as once again his code of honour does n o t p e rm it him to attack
an arm y th a t is tu rn in g back. In th e final act we are brought back to the
Cham paner court. W hile th e last few folios of th e m anuscript are missing, it seems
to end w ith th e chieftain and his queen offering prayers to th e goddess Mahakali.

M a n d a lik an rp a c a rita

The Mandalikanrpacarita is a poem com posed in Sanskrit. It contains a to tal of te n
sargas or cantos and 638 verses. Even though he provides no inform ation about
him self except th a t he “was th e conqueror of the poets of th e Kali age,” it is indeed
quite possible th a t this itin era n t poet from Vijayanagara, who h ad travelled to the
Ahm edabad and Cham paner courts, stopped at th e court at Junagadh on his way
from Dwarka in order to continue his poetic digvijaya, or conquest of the
directions.35
The MNC is com posed as a traditional carita or biographical eulogy. It is a
n arratio n of th e life and exploits of Mandalika, th e Cudasama chieftain of
Junagadh. The narrativ e begins w ith a description of the city of Jirnadurga or
Junagadh and its form idable fort, w here th e Cudasamas ruled. This is followed by a

34Gangadhara, GPVN, VIII, p .62.
35 Gangadhara, GPVN, I, p. 18.
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detailed genealogy of th e Cudasama lineage, spanning five generations prior to
our hero, MandalTka. MandalTka is th e son of the last of these chieftains, MahTpala,
who has obtained th e prince by seeking the favours of the deity Radha-Damodara.
The child, therefore, is associated w ith Visnu and is projected as a p a rt or full
incarnation of th e god throughout th e narrative.
After th e p resentation o f th e genealogy, we are tak en through the
childhood of th e prince who grows up to be an extrem ely religious, intelligent,
handsom e, and brave youth. He surpasses his teachers in everything. M andalika
now eligible for m arriage and a suitable bride, daughter of th e Gohil chief Arjuna,
who has been brought up by h e r paternal uncle Duda, is found for him. The Krsnalike MandalTka is th e n installed as the yuvaraja or crow n prince. U nder his
leadership, th e city o f Jirnadurga tu rn s into a utopia of virtue, prosperity, and
happiness. Chiefs from th e neighbouring provinces also offer th e ir allegiances but
king Sahgan, “king o f th e W estern Ocean” still rem ains defiant. This chieftain can
be identified as a pirate of th e Vadhel clan who took control over parts of the
coastal te rrito ry so u th ern Saurashtra.36 M andallka is able to quickly set Sahgan
right; obtaining in th e bargain a rich tribute of gems and horses. He is also able to
conquer and kill Duda, his Gohil father-in-law , as a favour to th e yavana king, the
Sultan of Ahmedabad.
After this victory, MahTpala hands over the kingdom to his son and retires
from active political life. Once he has attain ed the throne, MandalTka, requests his
m inister to find him a n o th er suitable wife. The m inister presents a list of about
fifteen princesses from all over th e subcontinent. But th e m inister feels th a t the
princess m ost suitable for th e young king is Uma, th e daughter o f th e Jhala
36 Samira Sheikh, State and Society, p. 85.
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chieftain Bhlma. She is suitable both in term s of h er own virtues as well as h er
lineage. The poet describes th e m arriage procession and cerem ony in g reat detail.
This is followed by a description of his benevolent rule, w here it is reiterated th a t
th e Jhala and Gohil chieftains serve the king in a subordinate position.37 A
considerable p ortion of th e narrative now describes th e approach of spring and
the king’s rom antic dalliances w ith th e queens in th e pleasure gardens; these
sections, in im itation of th e classical kdvya style. The scene shifts back, however, to
the w orld of m ilitary and political activity after this interlude. M andallka’s
m inister inform s him th a t all his neighbouring chieftains have accepted shelter at
his feet, except Sahgan, who has once again decided to challenge his authority.
The p ro tracted battle betw een th e two is described in detail and involves Sahgan
seeking aid from a parasTka or Persian chief. M andalika eventually defeats his
enemy. He also acquires a lot of booty. The MNC ends w ith fu rth e r eulogistic
praises of M andalika in which he is com pared w ith the last incarnation of Visnu,
th a t is, Kalki, th e saviour of th e kali age.

THE LOCAL KINGDOMS OF CHAMPANER AND JUNAGADH
Located a t a h eight of 2,500 feet above th e surrounding plains, some forty
kilom eters n o rth -east of Baroda, Cham paner separates present-day Gujarat from
Rajasthan, M adhya Pradesh, and M aharashtra. In th e m edieval period, it was an
im portant location giving those who ruled over Patan and Ahm edabad access to,
as well as protection from , th e Malwa region. Tradition, as well as excavations
conducted a t th e site, reveal a com plex religious landscape for th e Pavagadh hill at
Cham paner. Excavations have also revealed the rem ains of a large city built by
J7The jh a la s and G ohils w ere also locally pow erfu l clans based in Saurashtra.
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Sultan M ahm ud Begada (r. 1458-1511), th e m ost influential o f the Gujarati sultans
in th e late fifteenth century.38 It has long been a site for th e w orship of goddess
Kali but also appears to have had a num ber of Saiva as well as Jain shrines.39 Thus,
as an active pilgrim age site it would have also been a valuable source o f revenue
for rulers. Similarly, w ith its access to im portant pilgrim age sites like th e Girnar
hill, Dwarka and Som anatha, th e fo rt of Junagadh was also a significant economic
and strategic location for control over Gujarat. Long before th e rule of the Sultans,
conflict over the revenues o f these sites, particularly Som anatha had been a point
of conflict betw een th e peninsular chieftains and those ruling in th e east from
Patan (Chapter l).
Thus, like Idar, Cham paner and Junagadh were strategically im portant for
the sultans to be able to rule over th e entire region. Until M ahm ud Begada
m anaged to capture th e two forts in th e late fifteenth century and built new towns
there, attem pts to gain control over th em were m ade by alm ost all his
predecessors. As has already been noted, th e Gujarati Sultans w ere faced w ith
severe com petition from the local chieftains in th eir attem pts to consolidate th e ir
hold over the region and vis-a-vis other rivals like Malwa and th e Deccan. As the

38 E xcavations w e re first c o n d u cted at th e site o f C ham paner in th e 1940s by th e G erm an scholar
nam ed H erm ann G oetz. Later, startin g in 1969 an six year lon g arch aeological p roject w as led by
P rofessor R.N. M ehta o f th e U n iversity o f Baroda. See R.N. M ehta, Champaner: A Medieval Capital,
(Baroda: H eritage Trust, 1978) and Champaner: Ek Adhyayan (Champaner: An Exploration) (Baroda:
M aharaja SayajTrao V isvavidyalaya, 1979). M eh ta’s rep ort on th e e xcavation s giv es im portant
insigh ts in to th e r eg io n ’s h isto r y as he com b in es his arch aeological finds, startin g from pre-h istoric
tim es, w ith literary sou rces and oral tradition s.
39 Even today, P avagadh rem ains an a ctive pilgrim age site for th e w orsh ip o f th e god d ess Kali in
Gujarat. A nu m ber o f trad ition al garhd son gs from th e region are also d ed ica ted to th e Kali w ho
resid es at Pavagadh. H ow ever, th e rem ains o f a Lakulisa-M ahadeva tem p le, as w ell as an actively
w orsh ip p ed Jain sh rin e are also to b e foun d o n th e hill. T he nu m erou s dargahs and m osq ues that
su rvive from th e m ed ieval c ity o f C ham paner-M uham m adabad at th e base o f th e hill further
con trib u te to th e co m p lex religiou s geograp h y o f th e site.
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controllers o f th e m ain hill forts, like those o f Idar, Junagadh, and Cham paner, th e
chieftains would have had access to th e num erous sm aller branches of land
owning lineages (like th e garasiyas m entioned in the GPVN and others) w ith whom
they often shared kinship. Control over these as a source of m ilitary m anpow er as
well as an econom ic resource was understandably a m ajor concern for th e sultans.
Sultan M ahm ud’s reign (discussed in detail in Chapter 4) m arked an
im portant shift in th e nature of th e polity in Gujarat, as older m odels of alliance
politics w ere integrated into th e larger Sultanate polity.40 However, prior to his
reign in th e fifteenth century, chieftains like th e Rathods of Idar, th e Cauhans of
Cham paner, and th e Cudasamas of Junagadh rem ained extrem ely pow erful in th eir
local dom ains. W ithin Saurashtra, for instance, the Cudasamas of Junagadh were
th e m ost powerful am ong th e lineages th a t w ere active in th e region. Like the
o th er lineages, including the Gohils and Jhalas, th e Cudasamas had m igrated into
th e region in the early-m edieval period. As already discussed, th e Cudasamas had
long been associated w ith th e abhiras or pastoralists w ith close links w ith the
Sammas of Sindh, who were Muslims as well as th e Jadeja chieftains of Kutch. It is
held th a t they w ere a b ran ch of th e Samma lineage th a t acquired th e principality
of V anthali from th e local ru le r and subsequently occupied th e already fortified
city of Junagadh.41 From h ere they w ere able to control a considerable portion of
Saurashtra until the sultans from the east defeated th em in th e late fifteenth
century. As Sam ira Sheikh has discussed, prior to this defeat, th e Cudasamas had
come to acquire an elaborate court and aspired for a prestigious Sanskritic
identity, giving up th e m ore heterodox traditions th a t th e Jain and other

110See Samira Sh eikh, State and Society, and “A lliance.”
41 Ibid., p. 32-33.
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chronicles a ttrib u te to them .42 The Cudasamas are m entioned as th e rulers in a
num ber o f hero-stones or paliyas in th e region, as well as on inscriptions at
tem ples and step-wells w hich w ere patronised by m erchants or courtiers and th eir
wives. In these inscriptions, th e Cudasamas are linked w ith th e Puranic dynasties
of th e moon; later inscriptions as well as th e MNC, also link th em to th e Yadava
family of Krsna, thus legitim ately incorporating them into th e Vaisnava fo ld 43
Thus, by forging associations w ith th e m ore Brahmanical form s of religion and
em ulating the established norm s of Hindu kingship, a tex t like th e MNC would
have been one way of establishing an exalted regional status.
Less is know n about th e ancestry of th e Cauhans of Cham paner com pared
to the Cudasamas. A late n in eteen th century trad itio n claims th ey belonged to the
Kiel branch of th e Cauhan lineage at R antham bhor, and have m igrated to Gujarat
from Rajasthan soon after th e conquest of Khlchiwada by th e arm ies o f ‘Ala’ al-DIn
Khaljl.44 While it is no t entirely clear how they acquired th e Cham paner territory,
a Sanskrit inscription from c. 1469 (vs 1525) gives a genealogy of nine predecessors
of Gangadasa, indicating th eir long-standing presence in th e region. The
inscription is composed in a mix of Sanskrit and Old Gujarati and notes th a t it has
been issued during th e victorious reign of great king (maharaja) Jayasim hadeva, for
th e benefit of his m other. It notes,
In th e lineage of Prthvlraja, the chief of the cauhans (pramukh cauhan),
m any kings have ruled. In th e family of HammTradeva, th e ornam ent
of his kula, was raja Sri Ramadeva, 3ri Changadeva, Sri C acim gadeva...

42 Ibid., p. 36.
43 Ibid., pp. 36-38.
44 Major J.W. W atson, “H istorical Sk etch o f th e Hill Fortress o f Paw agadh, in Gujarat,” IA, VI (1877)
p. 1. Several lin eages o f Rajasthan and Gujarat trace th eir m igrations from th e ir origin al hom elands
to ‘Ala’ al-DTn in cu rsion s to th e region . H ow ever, m an y o f th e se are later record in gs and it is
difficult to estab lish th e v era city o f this tradition.
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Sri Palhanasim ha, Sri Jitakarna, Sri Kumpuraula, Sri Virdhavala, Sri
Savaraja, Sri Raghadeva, Sri Trim bakabhupa, Sri Gangarajeswara. His
son renow ned for increasing th e religious m erit of his ancestors
w orshipper of §rl Sakti, and a perpetual bestow er of cows and gold as
well as th e giver of grants (sasana) to Brahmins, donor o f elephants,
th e illustrious king over kings (rajadhiraja) Sri Jayasim hadeva in the
village ayasiamanu, built [this] well for the spiritual benefit of his
m other, Sri Phanm adevI ...4S

Jayasim hadeva, th e son of Gangarajesvara (Gangadasa) thus em bodies all the
qualities of an ideal ruler. However, it is notew orthy th a t the inscription links th e
Cauhans of Cham paner to th e local heroes Prthvlraja and Ham mlra, ra th e r th an to
a divine lineage. It m ay be recalled th a t in th e RC we find Ranmall also being linked
to th e same locally renow ned historical figures.
The Mirat-i-Sikandari also depicts th e Cauhan rulers of Cham paner as being
actively involved in th e politics of th e region and, like in Ranm all’s case, as an
obstruction to th e Sultans’ efforts tow ards th e consolidation of th e ir rule. Around
c. 1416, Trim bakdas, th e raja of Cham paner, appears to have form ed a
confederation w ith other chieftains of the region like raja Punja of Idar and
Satarsal of jhalaw ar to invite Sulatn Hoshang Shah of Malwa to invade Ahm edabad
while Sultan Ahmad was away from th e capital dealing w ith o th er rebels.46
Sikandar also m entions th a t w hen Sultan M uhamm ad II m arched against raja
Gangadasa (son of Trim bakdas) of Cham paner, th e latter was defeated, despite
putting up a fight and fled to th e upper p art of the fort.47 “W hen th e garrison of the
castle becam e strained, th e Raja, sent am bassadors to Sultan M ehm ud of M andu

45 See ibid., pp. 2-3 for full te x t o f th e inscrip tion .
46 Sikandar, MS, trans., pp. 14-15.
47 Ibid., p. 24,
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offering to pay him a lakh of tankas for every m arch he should m ake to his
assistance” an episode alluded to in a som ew hat different m an n er in th e GPVN.48

RHETORIC AND KINGSHIP
Both th e Cudasamas and the Cauhans appear to have aspired for a higher social
and political status in th e region. The patronage of Sanskrit panegyrics, thus, may
have been one am ong m any attem pts tow ards achieving these aspirations.
However, these narratives are no t static im itations of the form ulaic values of
kingship w here th e regional chieftain is m erely fitted into a pre-existing
fram ew ork. Instead, th e GPVN and th e MNC appear to actively negotiate universal
ideals of kingship; th e latter, in tu rn , are reconfigured by th e needs of the localised
polities.
The GPVN and the MNC thus differ from th e RC in tex tu re and style in many
ways. The language and idioms used in these narratives are also highly stylised
and are firmly rooted in the courtly kavya tradition prevalent in n o rth India from
th e Gupta period onwards. The two Sanskrit narratives are located in this courtly
setting, w hich rem ains absent from th e story of Ranmall, who proves his prowess
as a w arrior in th e open battlefield. Protecting his fort, his patrim ony, and its
produce from th e yavanas appear to be his prim ary duties as th e chieftain of Idar.
In contrast, Gangadasa and M andalika are endowed by th eir panegyrist,
Gangadhara, w ith elaborate palaces and courts w ithin the precincts of th eir forts.
These forts, as we shall see, are em bellished w ith signs of prosperity, including

48 Ibid. Sikandar n o te s, “Sultan M ehm ud w ith o u t an y regard for Islam in his ven al g r ee d for m oney,
m arch ed his arm y to Dohad w h ich tow n w as un d er Gujarat on th e fron tier o f M alwa. On hearing
this, Sultan M uham m ad raised th e sie g e and cam e to th e village o f Kothra Saonli, w h er e falling ill,
retu rn ed to A hm edabad and died on th e tw e n tie th o f M uharram A.H. 855 (CE 1451-1452).”
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num erous tem ples dedicated to Puranic deities, lakes and wells over flowing w ith
w ater, provisions of food, and elaborate weaponry. Their kingly duties are also
m ore varied and include m aintaining th e m oral, political, and social order in th eir
kingdoms. M oreover, it is th e rule of these virtuous kings (and in th e case of
M andallka, th e rule of his ancestors as well) th a t m akes these places utopias of
prosperity and m orality.
Thus, w ith MandalTka’s coronation to the position of crow n prince
(abhisekamasya yuvarajapade) all the people in his father M ahipal’s kingdom were
happy and conducted th e ir duties w ith utm ost honesty. T here was no th ie f in th e
kingdom, except th e great sun who “robbed th e darkness of its treasures.”49
Nobody recited h a rsh w ords except the students of the tarkaiastra (a branch of the
Nyaya school of philosophy) w hen th e Prince, Mandalika, him self only spoke sweet
words.50 No one in th e kingdom talked excessively, except w hen praying to the
Lord P urusottam a w hen M andalika only spoke a few, sw eet and clever words.51
Nobody told a lie, except th e deceitful lover, and if anyone did tell one it would
only be for th e benefit of others and n o t w ith a selfish m otive.52 The m erchants of
the kingdom w ere also skilled and powerful, while the best of th e Brahm ins were
happy and satisfied; so th a t some unusual good appeared to have been done to all
creatures w hen th e kind new king was protecting them .53 Thus, M andallka’s own
good qualities are all-pervasive, and p rev en t th e populace from deviating from th e
path of virtuosity. These images of th e kings’ qualities are in m any ways enduring

49 MNC, 3.3, p. 43.
50 Ibid., 3.4
51 Ibid., 3.5
52 Ibid., 3.6
53 Ibid., 3.7
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and belong to no particular instance in tim e, but ra th e r draw from the long
trad itio n of th e aestheticised literatu re of kavya.
Kavya is th e aestheticised form of literature; it includes poetry, prose, as
well as dram atic perform ance. The composers of this literatu re w ere kavis or poets
but both prose and poetry w ere used in kavya (as is th e case in th e GPVN, for
example). This literary tradition was also closely linked to th e genre of Sanskrit
inscriptions patronised by kings and nobles. The kavya trad itio n of literature
developed w ithin th e setting of ancient Indian courts, but reached its m ost
elaborate and popular form during the Gupta period; it was to rem ain a great
preoccupation of courtly circles for at least a m illennium .54 In his work on the
social history of th e courtly culture of early m edieval India, Daud Ali discusses the
origin and role of th e kavya trad itio n w ithin the courtly context. He views the
institution of th e court as a coherent social form ation com posed of individuals,
“whose relationships w ere governed by particular modes of behaviour and modes
of thought,”55 ra th e r th a n as an im personal overarching superstructure, as a
num ber of scholars have done. Ali is specifically concerned w ith the courtly
sources of beauty, refinem ent, and love, which, he points out, w ere m ost volubly
attested, by literary texts th a t w ere produced and heard widely a t th e households
of m en of rank.56 These included a wide variety of praise-poem s or eulogies,
particularly in th e form of inscriptions, as well as exchanges of letters, m anuals on

54 Daud Ali, Courtly Culture and Political Life in Early Medieval India (N ew Delhi: Cam bridge U n iversity
Press, 2006. First South Asia Edition), p. 78. For m ore d escrip tive accou n ts o f the h isto r y o f kavya
se e A. B erriedale K eith, The History o f Sanskrit Literature (Oxford: C larendon Press, 1929), Arthur A.
M acdonell, The History o f Sanskrit Literature (London, 1900), A.K. W arder, Indian Kavya Literature (New
Delhi: M otilal B anarasidass, 1972), vols 1-8.
55 Ibid., p. 4.
55 Ibid., p. 78.
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style and perform ance like th e Ndtyasastra, as well as shorter proverbial verses and
stories w ith m orals like th e Pancatantra, and m anuals on love and sexuality like the
Kamasutra. Further, th e transm ission o f these com ponents of th e kavya trad itio n
was accom panied by elaborate gestures and had a ‘perform ative’ or ‘spectacular’
character to it. Thus, together, these literary works contributed to th e education
of th e m en (and women) who operated in the courtly milieu.
Courtly gestures and signs w ere interpretable by all those who w ere a part
of its society. This m eant th a t even if m any did no t understand th e language itself,
th ere still em erged a set o f form ulaic ideals th a t unified th e audiences w ith the
courtly life and also gave th em the shared ability to in te rp re t th e indicators of this
life. The dram a and poetry produced in this tradition thus played an im portant
role in shaping th e ideologies and values of the people who w ere p a rt of th e
courtly world.57 M oreover, this tradition, associated w ith th e elite groups of
society was aspirational, and in the post-Gupta period was em ulated and adapted
by th e num erous small and large courts o f India and adapted to suit th e ir own
particular needs. The works of the legendary poet Kalidasa, for instance, were
retold and copied in various contexts rig h t upto th e n in eteen th century.58
Using th e ornate kavya style of prose and poetry, th e GPVN and th e MNC,
then, understandably, project th eir patrons as idealised Kshatriya kings. Both
Gangadasa and MandalTka are aware of this role and constantly reitera te its
constituent values. Thus w hen Duda, the Gohil chief, asks M andalika to w ithdraw

57 Ibid., pp. 78-85.
58 For a social h isto r y o f Kalidasa’s on Sakuntala b eg in n in g from its basis in Puranic m y th o lo g y to
its rein terp reta tio n by c olon ial and n ation alist w riters in th e n in e te e n th and tw e n tie th cen tu ries,
se e Rom ila Thapar, Sakuntala: Texts, Readings, Histories (N ew Delhi: Kali for W om en, 1999).
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from th e battle and “live long to enjoy th e pleasures of having a son ...„”59 he
replies,
it is a m erch an t’s am bition to enjoy th e pleasures o f a hom e in the
com pany o f a wife and relatives; a king aspires for th e higher joys of
heaven obtainable by those who die on the battle-field.60
Similarly, on th e occasions w hen th e Sultan’s arm y flees th e battlefield, Gangadasa
chooses n o t to follow th em as attacking a fleeing arm y would n o t be an
appropriate act for a Kshatriya.61 Thus by allowing his m ilitarily superior rivals to
ru n away w ithout an actual fight, he establishes the superiority of Kshatriya
values.
These ideal kings indeed also belong to excellent lineages. The MNC
provides a genealogy th a t covers five generations prior to th e b irth of Mandalika.
His ancestors belong to th e lunar lineage or candra vamsa and of th e yadava kula.
They have all been g reat w arriors, have subdued neighbouring chieftains, and have
also been th e destroyers o f th e yavanas. In addition to this, th ey have been of an
extrem ely virtuous and religious disposition and have always been generous to the
Brahmins.
M andalika, who is him self a p a rt incarnation of Dam odara or Visnu, shares
all these qualities w ith his ancestors, thus m aking him a fitting descendent of this
illustrious line o f kings. While th e play does n o t provide a conventional genealogy
for Gangadasa, he is also m entioned m ore th a n once as th e descendent of th e great
Cauhan H am m ira of R anthanbhor and represented as a virtuous and religious
benefactor of th e Brahmins. His virtuosity is in fact attested by a disem bodied voice
from th e sky. W hen th e Sultan receives th e news th a t th e w om en of his harem
59 V elankar, “MandalTka” p. 45 and G angadhara Kavi, MNC, 111.58, p. 50.
60 Ibid, III.63 and V elankar, “M andalika,” p. 45.
61 G angadhara, GPVN, VIII, p. 71.
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have been captured by th e Cauhan chieftain, he is angry and alarm ed. But th e voice
(perhaps m ean t to be divine) reassures him th at,
These dancing girls w ere brought before Gangadasa w hile he was
sitting w ith PratapadevT, NamalladevI and o ther queens. The king who
did never cast a glance at o th er w om en was displeased; he gave jew els
and ornam ents to the girls and retu rn ed them safely in palanquins to
th e Sultans cam p.62
Both th e narratives, th en , construct th e personalities of th eir protagonists w ithin
a form ulaic Hindu idiom th a t later came to be associated w ith a legitim ate Rajput
high culture; thus entirely negating the m ore ambiguous origins o f these groups.
At th e same tim e, how ever, these tim eless depictions of Gangadasa and
M andallka’s positions as kings are integrated and located w ithin th e political
contexts to w hich th ey belong.
Thus, Kavi G angadhara’s use of Sanskrit and the classical kavya mode to
compose panegyrics for his patrons, th e two local chieftains from th e w ider region
of Gujarat, is accom panied by a keen eye for th e intricacies of th e ir local political
and social contexts. At th e prelim inary level, especially in term s of th e ir structure,
the GPVN and th e MNC seem to contain m ost of the essential elem ents of the
courtly kavya tradition. However, despite th e external fram ew ork o f th e classical
dram a and mahdkdvyam, th e two narratives are prim arily engaged w ith presenting
an unusually detailed depiction of the political activity surrounding the
Cham paner (Campakapuri) and Junagadh (Jirnadurga) kingdoms. The poet also
m entions

specific

personal

nam es

of

m ilitary

com m anders,

courtiers,

subordinates, and so forth, along w ith th e details of th e events th a t he chooses to
portray, assum ing a prior knowledge of these am ong those who are listening to or
w atching his narratives being perform ed. Thus his narratives engage w ith the
62ibid.
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com plexities o f th e context w ithin w hich they are produced, m aking them
accessible to th e audience th a t was consciously aware of and actively involved in
th a t context. The universal and tim eless ideals of kingship thus get m odified by
the needs of this localised context.
Thus, while th e initial reason for th e Gujarati Sultan’s attack on Cham paner
appears to be Gangadasa’s refusal to give him his daughter in m arriage, th e real
reason is revealed to th e audience only in a later act of th e play. The two
‘K shatriya’ allies of the Sultan, have w ritten a letter to th e Cauhan chieftain,
stating,
Do not shelter th e garasiyas, who are the enem ies of th e Sultan and are
m aking trouble in his territories ... do n o t initiate enmity... a clever m an
knows these tim es well, this is n o t th e tim e of th e Kshatriyas, it is the
kali age of th e yavanas.63
They advise Gangadasa to m arry his daughter to th e Sultan, w ash his feet in
submission and thus give up his honour and pride and accept his suzerainty
instead o f challenging him by giving refuge to the trouble-m akers.64 At th e end of
the play, w hen th e battle betw een th e Sultan and the Raja is at its height, some of
the garasiyas are killed by M uham m ad’s soldiers.65 The families of th e deceased
m en are desperate w ith rage; th e sons of these brave w arriors have left th e fort to
fight th e Sultan while th e ir devoted wives have walked into th e ir funeral pyres as
the w ar tru m p ets sound in the background.66 Gangadasa is disappointed on
hearing the news. He articulates in no uncertain term s th a t they w ere th e cause of
his rivalry w ith the Sultan. He is upset th a t he has n o t been able to save th e lives of

63 G angadhara, GPVN, IV, p .40.
64 Ibid., p. 40.
65 Ibid., VIII, p. 67.
66 Ibid., pp. 67-68.
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those who sought protection under him and chides him self for n o t living upto his
Cauhan lineage, w hich is well know n for th e granting refuge to those who need
it.67 He now forbids his officers from using th e services of th e rem aining garasiyas
in the battle against th e Sultan; it is his duty, as th e ir protector, to keep th em away
from danger. The surviving garasiyas, however, are eager to fight as they have
pledged th e ir lives in gratitude to Gangadasa. Despite these em otional exchanges,
the death of th e garasiyas has created a sense of futility around th e enm ity
betw een th e Sultan and Gangadasa and has re-established th e partial superiority
of th e Sultan. The poet finally resolves th e m atter by bringing th e play to a close
and by shifting th e focus on to another field of com petition, M uham m ad Shah
m ust leave th e battlefield as his o th er m ajor rival, the Sultan of M andapa is now
about to seize Ahm edabad w ith an arm y of one lakh cavalry, two lakh foot
soldiers, and a thousand elephants.68 His ally, Virama, goes on to provide a
justification for Sultan M uham m ad’s action by pointing out th a t th e protection of
one’s own territo ries should be a king’s forem ost task.69
In th e MNC too, th e Sultan of Ahm edabad sends an envoy to MahTpala,
MandalTka’s father, com plaining th a t th e Duda, th e Gohil chieftain who is his son’s
father-in-law , is w reaking havoc w ithin th e sultanate territo ries.70 The envoy
w arns th e king about the Gohil and his associates and states th a t th ey would
disregard th e ir m atrim onial ties w ith him in due course as well.71 MahTpala
reassures th e envoy th a t he considers th e Sultan’s enem y to be his enem y. Yet, in

67 Ibid., VIII, p. 68.
63 Ibid., VIII, p. 70.
69 Ibid., p.
70 V elankar, “M andallka,” p. 44.
71 Ibid., and G angadhara Kavi, Mandatikamahakavya, III, pp. 47-51.
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reality, he is troubled by the thou g h t of fighting his relative in support of the
yavana. He notes th a t on th e one hand, a battle w ith th e yavanas, who had
increased th e ir stren g th owing to this Kali age, was not a happy thing. Already the
king o f the yavanas had deprived several of th e ir kings of th e ir kingdoms.
However, th e yavana king had show n no open enm ity tow ards th e royal family of
th e Yadavas (i.e. the Cudasamas) and thus he feels it is wise n o t to voluntarily
initiate a situation of hostility72. His m inister also counsels him to th e same effect,
T hat yavana king, who on th e strength of his arm y of elephants and
thousands of horses had conquered th e world, h ad courted your
friendship. W hat greater good and safety do you ask for? It would
therefore be best for you to do w hat is pleasing for him. On th e other
hand, if I were to recount th e misdeeds of Duda I am afraid th a t I
would incur th e displeasure of the prince. These chiefs always seek
shelter under you w hen they are attacked by the yavanas and yet
claim as th e ir own the lands bordering your kingdom
(simabhumimapahrtya).73

Hearing th e advice given to his father, M andalika rises to th e occasion and
eventually gives up his m oral dilemma. He kills his father-in-law in th e in terest of
Cudasama authority in Saurashtra as well as his relationship w ith th e more
powerful sultan.
Similarly, in th e person of Sahgana, th e king o f th e W estern Ocean, we find
a strong rival claim ant of resources and defiance of the Cudasama claims of
authority over Saurashtra. On M andalika’s consecration as th e crow n prince the
kings of th e bordering territo ries sen t gifts and he suitably honoured th em in
tu rn .74 Unlike th e others who had accepted his suprem e position, Sahgana
disregarded th e news brought by Cudasama envoy. Mahlpala, though angered,

72 Ibid., III. 34,111.35 and V elankar, “M andallka,” p. 44.
73 Ibid., p. 45, and Gangadhara Kavi, MNC, III. 40, p. 49.
74 Ibid., 111.10, p. 47.
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only smiled but his son Madallka rose to the occasion and pledged to fight the
insubordinate chief.75 The battle is described in some detail, at th e end of which
th e prince m anages to break Sangana’s w eapon and makes him fall from his horse.
Despite th e clear advantage he has over his enemy, M andalika, now spares his life
{jivanadanadadamiti, lit. “I g ran t you th e boon of life”) / 6 only collecting a trib u te in
th e form of horses and gems.77
The tension betw een th e two rival claim ants to au th o rity in th e region
does n o t end here. Sahgana once again appears in the later p a rt of th e narrative,
w here he n o t only disregards th e kindness Mandalika has show n tow ards him by
sparing his life, bu t also in fact w ants th e Cudasama chieftain to subm it to his
authority.78 This battle is described w ith even m ore intricate details th an the
earlier one. The arm ies show ered volleys of flaming arrows at one an o th er but the
poet inform s us th a t those fired by Sangana’s m en were fused and like a cold
rain.79 W hen he is on th e verge o f finally being subdued by M andalika, Sahgana is
joined by a parasika (Persian) chieftain.80 In both th e encounters w ith Sahgana,
M andalika is able to acquire large quantities gold, silver, pearls, and jew els as well
as horses and camels. These are in tu rn distributed am ong subordinate kings,
artisans, and bards.81
The narratives thus show an acute awareness of th e region’s historical and
political realities. M oreover, in th e po et’s depiction of these m ultiple spheres of

75 Ibid., 111.13.
76 Ibid., 111.23, p. 48.
77 Ibid., 111.22.
78 Ibid, VIII, p p .28-32.
79 Ibid., IX.10, p. 34.
80 Ibid., 1X.21, p. 35.
81 Ibid., IX, pp. 33-37 and V elankar, “MandalTka,” p. 51.
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rivalry, we are able to perceive th e pressures to forge ties and struggles to
establish hierarchies th a t m ay have existed betw een these different players.
Further, these m ultiple spheres of rivalry become th e site on w hich th e poet is
able to construct an idealised Kshatriya persona around his Cauhana and
Cudasama patrons. Predictably, th ey are virtuous, brave, and ju st protectors of
those who seek shelter under them ; th ey also belong to prestigious lineages, all of
w hich w ere qualities th a t later came to form th e essence o f a Rajput high culture.
KavT G angadhara thus presents a detailed and complex picture of th e kind
of political and social negotiations th a t his patrons m ay have been undergoing,
furtherm ore, and despite th e use of the courtly dram a and epic poem form, his
work gives a sense o f being a com m entary on th e region’s history. The poet easily
shifts back and forth betw een th e universalised and tim eless realm of kavya and
the specificities o f th e region’s contem porary politics.
The poet provides no background to the various crucial political conflicts
in th e play and th e mahdkavya. In th e GPVN, he also does n o t give an explanation of
the role of the garastyas, n o r for the m ore long-term rivalry betw een th e Gujarati
and Malwa Sultan. Similarly, th e intricate details of M andalika’s relations w ith
others in the region, as well as th e Sultan, are n o t supported w ith any other
inform ation about them . Gangadhara, instead, assumes a fam iliarity w ith these
factors on th e p a rt of his audience. Thus an understanding of these narratives, I
suggest, requires a prior fam iliarity of th e region’s geography and politics. The
events he describes, and th e idioms he uses, firmly situate G angadhara’s narratives
w ithin th e ir local contexts. The GPVN and the MNC would th u s have established
th e ir p a tro n ’s glory w ithin his own social and political dom ains, ra th e r th an
facilitating th e ir spread to o th er parts o f th e subcontinent. Further, despite the
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use of th e different universalised idioms o f kingship, n e ith e r of th e two king’s,
Gangadasa n o r M andalaika, aspire for the conquest of all directions or digvtjaya, an
essential elem ent of a Hindu king’s aspirations to expand his realm . Their
aspirations are lim ited to protecting th e ir sovereignty and status w ithin th e ir own
patrim onies instead and do n o t even extend to a conquest o f th e Sultan’s
territories. The m erger of th e dharmic norm s of kingship w ith th e ir localised
m anifestations would have contributed to facilitating th e process of th e chieftains
into becom ing m ore accepted as 'rajas’ or kings w ithin th e areas in w hich they
sought suprem acy.

AN IMAGINED POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY AND THE SIGNIFICANCE OF
PLACE
Just as he is concerned w ith portraying th e intricate details of th e region’s
political history, G angadhara also seems to have a real and im agined sense of a
political geography w ithin w hich he places the fort kingdoms of Cham paner and
Junagadh. This geography is n o t entirely disconnected from

th e

poet’s

im agination of his p atro n s’ exalted royal position and achievem ents as truly
virtuous rulers who follow all th e duties o f kingship prescribed by dharma. In th eir
perceptions of ‘place’ th e two narratives once again display an intricate
interaction betw een th e local and th e universal.
One form of geographical knowledge which Gangadhara depicts in his work
is th a t o f th e local topography, particularly th a t of Cham paner and its adjoining
hill, Pavacala or Pavagadha. The GPVN begins w ith th e sutradhara describing the
virtues of this hill, which is th e abode of Mahakali. It is the place w hich Lord Siva
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visits after having left his snow-clad m ountain in the agony of separation from his
beloved.
It [the hill] is th e support of th e weak ... it is the place w here the
residents of all th re e worlds find friendship ... w here th e e a rth is pure
and radiant, touched by th e soft breeze and the skies are brig h t and
clear ...82

The virtuous people to Cham paner live around this heavenly Pavakacala or
auspicious

m ountain.

These

poetic

effusions

m erge

w ith

th e

strategic

requirem ents of th e rivalry at a later m om ent in the dram a. In th e seventh act,
w hen th e Sultan is disheartened by his losses at the hands of Gangadasa’s army,
one of his Rajput allies, VTrama, gets a detailed m ap of th e fort and its
surroundings painted on a patta or cloth in order to facilitate th e ir m ovem ents
through it. The source of these details is a Brahm in who regularly visits the fort in
order to receive the generous donations continuously being m ade by Gangadasa’s
m other, Bhamaba. The m ap shows th a t on th e sum m it of th e hill th e re is a Siva
tem ple m ade of gold and silver. In th e distance, betw een the east and n orth, there
is a lake nam ed Ramanagange built by Rama (ramacandrena nirmitam).83 The deep
lake to th e south has been created by SIta and to the west of it is an o th er lake
nam ed Bhmagaya, created by BhTma.84 On its west is a large lake w ith w hite w aters
(bhurisudhadhvalavdrina) created by Gangadasa w hich is surrounded by th e tem ples
of Ganesa, Durga, Dinkara, Ksetrapala, and th e Jina.85 The clouds th a t are ever
visible on th e top of th e hill are th e smoke from th e sacrificial fires. The fort is also
dotted w ith th e dwelling places of th e oth er m em bers of th e royal family; the

82 Ibid., I, pp. 1-2.
83 Ibid., VII.7, p. 57.
84 Ibid., VII.9, VII.10.
85 Ibid., VII.11, VII.12.
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victory flags (jayapataka) furled on this are a constant rem inder of th e ongoing
festivities.86 The place is prosperous beyond belief and replete w ith food, wealth,
and wells. The subordinate kings also live happily in this fo rt th a t is forever
w atched over by th e gods. On th e south of th e king’s own palace are th e stables
(vdjisald) and living space for cows and o th er cattle. The goddess M ahakali is
constantly pro tectin g Gangadasa from th e sum m it w here she is sporting w ith the
goddess.87 On th e left of h e r tem ple, is th e tem ple of desire-fulfilling Jaresavara
deva. Thus V iram a’s elaborate description takes th e audience (and w ithin th e play
the Sultan) th ro u g h th e intricate details of th e hill fo rt’s geography m ixed w ith
references to Puranic m ythology. The poet does not only describe th e location of
th e a particular palace, tem ple, or w ater body, b u t also makes it a poin t to note th e
prosperity th a t surrounds these; an im p o rtan t elem ent to describe and em phasise
before th e audience of royals th a t may have been attending th e celebrations
related to th e goddess festival. As has already been discussed, th is knowledge of
th e local geography, real or imagined, is accom panied by a sim ilar knowledge of
local politics. Gangadhara, th e poet from Vijayanagara, n o t only sets his play
w ithin this politics of Cham paner and Gujarat, bu t also gives us th e nam es of
individuals and lineages th a t may have been involved in the events.
However, once again, th e poet links his Cauhan protagonist w ith
the w ider political netw orks of th e subcontinent. The Vijayanagara king,
M allikarjuna, learns about G angadhara’s travels to Cham paner and Garigadasa’s
w ealth and generosity th ro u g h an itin era n t poet or vaitalika88 Thus, an o th e r form

86 Ibid., VII.14.
87 Ibid., VII.30, p. 59.
88 Ibid., II, p. 18.
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of geography th a t enters th e narratives is the poet’s im agination of the various
subcontinental links for his patrons in th e little kingdoms of Gujarat. Thus, while
Cham paner was an im portant kingdom w ithin the politics of th e em erging Gujarat
region, it was m uch sm aller and less powerful th a n oth er regional polities like
Malwa, Vijayanagara, or th e kingdoms of the Deccan. Yet, in a particularly
interesting act of the play, th e poet again appears to equate th e little kingdom of
his Cauhan patrons to th e w ider netw ork of regional polities th a t existed in th a t
period. Thus, ju s t before th e poet introduces his audience to th e real cause of the
rivalry betw een th e raja and th e Sultan, he dedicates alm ost an en tire act to the
form er’s interaction w ith his courtiers w ithin his palace or antahpura. As he sits on
his th ro n e in full courtly regalia, surrounded by musicians, fem ale attendants, and
m inisters, he receives his envoys or dutas who have brought news from every
direction. Each of th e dutas has retu rn ed w ith detailed reports a fter visiting the
courts of th e king of Simhaladesa, th e Gajapati king in the east, th e king of
Cam paranya in th e n o rth , and th e Sultan of Delhi. They bring news of u tter
political m ayhem in these places w here treason and w ar have underm ined th e
ru lers’ positions. Compared to these chaotic situations, Gangadasa’s kingdom in
th e w est is seen as one in w hich th ere is peace and prosperity.
The fourth act of th e play opens with, Ranacanga, one of Gangadasa’s
m ilitary com m anders, entering th e court after slaying the Sultan’s com m ander,
Naroj, and five thousand of his soldiers. His entry to th e court is followed by the
arrival of th e dutas. They n arrate th e ir observations in g reat detail giving a distinct
sense of th e n atu re o f each of th e places described. Thus, th e m essenger rep o rtin g
the city of Simhala lord (simhalesa) describes a ra th e r com plex process by w hich
precious gems are produced here: in this city th ere is a lake nam ed mantharavdhim,
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in w hich th ere are lotuses of a num ber of hues. W hen th e king bathes in th e lake
along w ith his wife, drops of w ater splash into th e flow ers.89 It is these drops of
w ater, th a t along w ith o th er factors, including the im pact o f th e gem goddess
(ratnadevyaha) tu rn into solid gems and are coloured depending upon th e colour of
lotus in w hich they w ere born. So, th e red lotuses produces rubies, th e blue ones
produce blue gem s/sapphires or nilama, and the yellow flowers produce gold
coloured gems, th e ones w hich have solidified w ith two or th re e filam ents bring
forth cat-eye gems. The courtiers are struck by this unusual phenom enon but the
m essenger reassures th em th a t he is m erely reporting w hat he has experienced
him self {pratyaksamanubhuta) ra th e r th a n from interference (anumanena), or
through the words of a loved one (aptavacanena).90
Next, th e king inquires about th e events in the east. Here, reports the
m essenger, th e Lord of th e Elephants, or Gajapati, has been poisoned by his
m inister w ith th e intension of usurping the throne. He also describes in some
detail th e preparatory rituals associated w ith the pleasures of Lord Jagannatha
(These, according to him , are indeed beyond this world or lokottarameva). The next
m essenger brings news from the no rth , in Camparanya, w here th e wise king has
gradually m anaged to increase the size of his already large arm y.91 In this region,
an o th er kind of precious stone seems to hold significance. This is th e saligrama
stone or saligramasila, w hich is th e black, and usually spherical stone considered to
be th e aniconic form of Visnu.

89 Gangadhara, GPVN, IV, p. 36.
90 Ibid., pp. 36-37 and verse 17, p. 37.
91 The m e ssen g er u ses an in te r e stin g an alogy here: he says that th e king first gain ed con trol over
th e sou rce o f th e flow o f th e w ater and h avin g freed th is flow , h e th e n m an aged to acquire th e
ocean , m ean in g th a t w ith th e help o f a sm all arm y h e was able to obtain m ore sold iers thu s
enlarging th e size o f his core arm y. Ibid., IV.22, p. 38.
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The next m essenger reports about dhillTpuram w here th e re is th e rule of the
sultans. The line of th e sultans is com ing to an end, he inform s th e king. The
continued hand-to-hand fighting is causing th e ir end and th e goddesses of death
(yoginis) are hovering th e re in groups eager to drink th e enem y’s blood.132
After these anim ated reports from th e th re e directions and Delhi, th e king
wants to know about th e happenings in the west. The m essenger reports,
... hundreds of kings who have taken shelter under him (king
Gangadasa), along w ith th eir sons and grandsons, rem ain extrem ely
satisfied and happy. Burning w ith the desire o f swallowing the
gurjara-mandala a t every occasion, mahammad suratrana (M uham mad
sultan) bites his lip [in defeat].93
The Cauhan kingdom is thus seen as being equal, if no t superior, to a num ber of
o ther im portant kings in th e subcontinent, including Ahm edabad and Delhi.
Similarly, in th e MNC, M andalika is eulogised as an ideal, alm ost god-like
being. His intelligence and knowledge far exceed those of his teach ers’ and his
physical beauty surpasses even th a t of th e gods. He frolics w ith his queens in the
gardens of spring and protects his subjects like a brave w arrior and benevolent
father. These characteristics, and th e m anner in w hich they are described, can be
attrib u ted universally to any royal protagonist of a kdvya com position. Yet, th e
actual m ilitary and political achievem ents of this fantastic and universalised king
are restricted to the realm of th e dom estic or local. Despite th e repeated m ention
of him and his ancestors as the ‘destroyer of the yavanas,’ M andalika only conquers
chieftains of th e local lineages, like th e Gohils, th e Jhalas or Sangana, th e chieftain
from coastal Saurashtra. It is against these chieftains who shared th e political
space w ithin Saurashtra w ith th e Cudasamas, th a t M andalika conducts his m ilitary

92 ibid., IV.26, p. 39.
93lbid., IV, p.39.
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expeditions and gains ritual submission. This prom inence of th e local w ithin the
universal becom es even m ore obvious in M andalika’s m in ister’s description of all
the princesses th a t he can potentially wed once he has been crow ned king. The
m inister notes:
... the daughter of th e king of simhaladvipa is a padminl, she has lotus
like eyes ... [but] she is of low birth94... th e daughter o f the karnata king
is proficient in playing th e vfna and in other m usical arts, [she] is
endow ed w ith all the auspicious bodily m arks and has beautiful eyes
[but] she is n o t appropriate as she has a dark com plexion95... th e
daughter of th e king of madhyadesa is proficient in painting [but] h er
thighs are thickly covered w ith hair96... the daughter o f th e king of
maharasp'a is well dressed and has a cuckoo-like voice (but) is m uch
too clever and w itty ...97
The m inister describes th e princesses o f trilinga, kalinga, kanyakubja, kamarupa,
gopacala, medapata (Mewad), and several o th er kingdoms all over th e subcontinent
in a sim ilar vein. The criticism s finally end w hen he comes to th e daughter of the
Jhala chieftain, BhTma. She is n o t only beautiful, virtuous, and skilled in every art
but also of a noble lineage. This princess and h e r father are b oth m entioned by
nam e. We are also given th e details of Bhlma’s capital and his cu rren t
w hereabouts. The poet th u s claims a position for his apparently ‘regional’ level
protagonist w ithin th e w ider political netw orks of th e

subcontinent. In

Gangadhara’s im agination, M andalika obviously has access to th e daughters of all
these different kings. The act of rejecting th em establishes his superiority over
th e ir fath ers’ kingdoms. The choice of m arrying the Jhala princess on th e other
hand confirm s his position w ithin th e local political scenario.

94 Gangadhara Kavi, MNC, IV.8.
95 Ibid., IV.9,

96 Ibid., IV.15.
97 Ibid., IV .19
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M oreover, ap art from th e vision of a wider political world, th e author of
th e GPVN also im agines an audience th a t lies beyond th e im m ediate audience
com prising th e “en tire group of kings who has come to the shrine of MahakalT, to
w orship th e goddess in th e autum n season.”98The last act of th e play begins w ith a
travelling poet, or vaitalika, singing the praises of the victorious Gangadasa. He is
jo in ed by th e glory or kTrti o f the Cauhan a king and th e infam y or apakTrti of the
Ahm edabad Sultan, personified as two wom en, th e first of th e two being of noble
birth. It is notew orthy th a t th e noble-w om an kTrti, speaks in Sanskrit while the
vaitalika and apakTrti use Prakrit and are in th a t assigned a lower status in th e play.
But the vaitalika’s ability to com prehend Sanskrit also allows him to be the
tra n sm itte r of Gangadhara’s tale in th e language of th e people. The two w om en
are introduced to each o th er by th e vaitalika and soon discover th a t they share a
birthday, th a t is, they are both born on th e day th a t M uham m ad Sultan, w ith his
m ighty arm ies, was defeated by Gangadasa. Gangadasa’s kTrti and th e Sultan’s
apakTrti are now eager to travel the world. The bard, whom th ey consider th eir
brother, has prom ised to take th em from “country to country (desa desantaram),
island to island (dvTpa dvTpantaram), pilgrim age to pilgrim age (tTrtha tTrthdntaram),
city to city (pura purantaram), royal court to royal court (rdjasabha rajasbhantaram),
from one gathering of noblem en to another (sajjanasabha sajjanasabhantaram),
forest to forest (vana vanantaram)

and to any o th er place beyond these th a t

they may wish to go to (yad yad gantamicasi tat tadeva nayisye).100 The poet thus
imagines a w orld pervaded by th e story of Gangadasa’s victory and the Sultan’s

98 Ibid., I, p. 4.
99 Ibid., IX, p. 73.
100 Ibid.
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loss. In bringing th e vaitalika together w ith the personified form s o f glory and
infamy, he also brings about th e m erger of th e w ritten w ith th e oral. Gangadhara
kavFthus hopes for th e spread of his w ritten tale through th e oral version th a t th e
bard or vaitalika will sing on his travels along w ith his two sisters.
Thus, in th e GPVN and the MNC the poet imagines m ultiple geographies.
However, w hether these geographies are related to topography or to th e w ider
political netw orks outside and w ithin Gujarat, they situate the king and his
kingdom w ithin th e ir local contexts. In oth er words, while th e universal values of
kingship are evoked, in th e poet’s im agined geography they are woven into and
reconfigured by the ‘place’ to w hich they belong.

CONCLUSION
This chapter has show n how th e poet Gangadhara imagines his regional patrons
from Cham paner and Junagadh in his Sanskrit compositions. In b o th th e GPVN and
the MNC, th e poet projects his patrons as universalised K shatriya kings, and yet,
situates th em w ithin th e ir very localised context. In th at, th e re em erges a rhetoric
of kingship th a t appears to have been created for the localised m ilieu of
im m ediate rivals and th e local population. The image of th e m orally superior
Kshatriya king m akes for an effective foil against the yavana sultan as well as those
regional rivals who m ay have chosen to support him. Their situation as the m ost
successful kings w ithin th e ir local political scenario fu rth er establishes th eir m oral
and political superiority. It can also be suggested therefore th a t G angadhara’s
compositions belong to th e body of ‘regional’ Sanskrit texts th a t had an im m ense
significance despite th e em ergence of th e regional vernaculars. In Gujarat, as the
existence of U dayaraja’s Rajavinoda dem onstrates, Sanskrit was also patronised by
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Sultan M uhm ud Begada (and his predecessor M uham m ad whose co u rt G angadhara
m ay have travelled to), despite the grow ing significance of Gujari as th e language
o f th e regional court. Thus even though th e regional languages had come into use
for courtly productions in th e post 1000 CE period, Sanskrit rem ained secure as a
symbol o f pow er and glory.101
As Yigal B ronner and David Shulm an have suggested for an o th er context,102
n o t only did such texts often use a form of Sanskrit th a t was m odified by the
gram m ar of th e regional language but w ere also shaped by th e region’s geography
and historical specificities. As works th a t w ere firm ly set in th e local context, they
would have established th e ir p a tro n ’s glory w ithin th eir own social and political
dom ain, ra th e r th a n spreading his fam e far and wide. For th eir com poser, kavi
Gangadhara, a poet originally hailing from Vijayanagara, who we are told had
been travelling from one court to an o th er in Gujarat, it m ust also have afforded
the possibility of traversing several dom ains through w hich he could display the
versatility of his poetic skills.

101 See V. N. Rao, “C oconut and H oney: Sanskrit and T elugu in m edieval A ndhra,” Social Scientist, 24,
10-12 (1995): 24-40.
102 Y igel B ronner and David Shulm an, “‘A Cloud Turned G oose’ Sanskrit in th e V ernacular
M illen nium ,” JESHR, 4 3 ,1 (2006): 1-30.
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Chapter 4
The Sultan as a Kshatriya King: Poet Udayaraja’s Rajavinoda or
Snmahamudasurtrdnacaritra

Fateh Khan, later to becom e Sultan M ahm ud Begada (c. 1456-1511), defeated Ra
M andalika of Junagadh in a decisive victory in 1472. Several attem pts by his
predecessors to subjugate th e chieftain prior to this had failed. M ahm ud had
harnessed a vast am ount of financial and m ilitary resources in o rd er to achieve his
victory as th e Ra was well protected by th e m ountainous and forested lands
surrounding his fortified territories. M andalika was eventually beaten; he accepted
Islam, and was gran ted th e title of Khan Jahan according to th e Persian histories of
the sultanate; this tale is quite different from the one of th e virtuous and brave
K shatriya king of th e Mandalikanrpacarita composed only a few years earlier.1 The
Cauhan kingdom of Cham paner was also taken over by M ahmud some eleven years
after th e conquest of Junagadh, in c. 1483. As in th e previous years, th e Sultan’s
relationship w ith Cham paner was closely tied up w ith th eir relations w ith th eir
regional rivals, th e sultans of Malwa, as this hill kingdom lay on th e strategic
borders of b o th th e ir dom ains. The conquest of Cham paner thus m arked an
im p o rtan t victory against th e rulers o f Malwa as well. M ahmud established the city
of M uham am m adabad a t th e base of the Pavagadh Hill to com m em orate his
success. But Junagadh, Girnar, and Cham paner were n o t the only chieftaincies th a t
M ahm ud subjugated. He also launched successful campaigns against th e chieftains

1 Sikandar, MS, trans, p. 57. M andalika is said to have died in Ahm edabad. Sikandar also rep orts th at
M andalika, o n m ovin g to th e capital o f th e Sultans, w as d eep ly in flu en ced by th e sp iritual p ow ers
o f th e sain t Shah Alam.
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in th e coastal areas of Diu and Jagat, parts of Sindh and Kutch. He was also closely
involved in th e w ider politics of the region, aiding or fighting kingdom s in the
Deccan, Malwa, and so u th ern Rajasthan.
M ahm ud’s m ilitary achievem ents and adm inistrative m easures to bring th e
chieftains o f th e region under control are reported extensively in the Persian
sources. These accounts speak of his continuous m ilitary cam paigns to subjugate
th e ruling chieftains as well as th e ever-rebellious nobility, w hich, in Gujarat,
included m en from diverse ethnic origins. Sikandar bin M uham m ad alias M anjhu’s
Mirat-i-Sikandari, for instance regards him as the m ost influential of th e rulers of
the regional sultanate. Sikandar writes, “May it n o t rem ain secret th a t this Sultan
was th e best o f th e Gujarat Sultans as a ruler, as a w arrior, and a dispenser of
justice.”2 Similar praise for M ahmud is found in earlier accounts of his reign like
Abd-ul Karim H am dani’s Tarikh-i-Mahmud Shahf (second h a lf of th e fifteenth
century) as well as in later works like th e Tarikh-i-Ferishta, w here he is regarded as
both m ilitarily successful and as a wise, ju st, and pious ruler.3
However, ap art from these Persian writings, we also have a rare panegyric
dedicated to M ahm ud com posed in Sanskrit som etim e betw een 1458 and n o t later
th a n 1469, w hich portrays him as an ideal Kshatriya protagonist of a kdvya
com position. As Gangadhara, an o th er poet, Udayaraja, appears to have sold his
literary wares at th e court of this Gujarati sultan in th e fifteenth century and

2 Ibid., p. 42.
3 H am dani w as origin ally from the Baham ani region but had se ttle d in Gujarat for so m e years
during B egada’s reign . See M. Hasan M aham ud’s In trod u ction to Tarikh-i-Mahmud Shahu S.C. M isra,
ed. (Baroda: M.S. U n iversity, 1988), pp. i-xi and Briggs, Ferishta, vol. IV, pp. 27-47. M ahm ud,
h ow ever, o n ly finds p assin g m e n tio n in th e six te e n th cen tu ry te x t, th e Tarikh-i-Salatin-i-Gujarat by
M ahm ud Bukhari, w h ich fo c u se s m ain ly on A hm ad Shah and Bahadur Shah. See A.A. Tirm izi,
“Tarikh-i-Salatin-i-G ujarat,” Medieval India Quarterly, 5 (1963), p. 41.
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composed a mahakavya dedicated to him . This is the Rajavinodamahdkdvyam
(Am usem ent of th e King), also referred to as the SrTmahamudasuratranacaritra (Life
of Sultan M ahmud). U dayaraja has also been identified as th e com poser of a prasasti
dedicated th e same sultan inscribed on th e Dohad stone inscription of c. 1488 on
the basis of th e sim ilarities in style, presentation and orthography.4 The events
recorded in th e Dohad stone inscription suggest th a t it was com posed later th a n
the mahdkdvyam as these are n o t m entioned in th e latter.5 If Udayaraja was indeed
the com poser of this inscription, th e n it is possible th a t he would have resided and
worked in M ahm ud’s dom ains for several years.6 Both th e mahdkdvyam and the
prasasti are w ritten in th e rich language of kavya and describe th e virtues and
achievem ents of th e g reat Sultan and his lavish court.
The present chapter focuses on Rajavinodamahdkdvyam, th e Sanskrit
panegyric dedicated to Sultan M ahmud Begada. Here, I study th e tex t to
u nderstand how th is Muslim sultan was represented as an ideal K shatriya hero, the
typical protagonist of a kavya com position. The chapter specifically analyses this
work in th e light of the foregoing discussions of regional kingship in fifteenthcentury Gujarat and attem pts to explore th e

im plications of Udayaraja’s

representation of Sultan M ahmud w ithin his contem porary context. This was a
context in w hich rivalries and negotiations w ith th e local chieftains had an
im portant bearing on th e stability of sultanate rule. The chieftains o f Gujarat, in
the narratives patronised at th e ir courts, appear to reinforce local aspirations of

4 P.K. Gode, “Dates o f Udayaraja and Jagaddhara,” Journal o f the University o f Bombay, IX (NS), 2, (1940):
101-115.
5 See H.D. Sankalia, ed., “Dohad Ston e In scription o f M aham uda (Begarah): V.S. 1545, Saka 1410,” El,
XXIV (1937-38): 212-225.
6 Ibid., p. 115.
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kingship despite th e use of a transregional language such as Sanskrit. The regional
sultans, on th e o th er hand, aspired for a som ew hat w ider sphere of influence,
beyond th e im m ediate boundaries of th e ir kingdoms. W hile U dayaraja recognises
th eir position as th e rulers of th e kingdom of Gujarat, th e Rajavinoda also
represents its protagonist as a param ount king, who is served by th e num erous
o ther kings of Bharatavarsa.
In th e last chapter, I discussed how scholars like Daud Ali and Sum it Guha,
as well as Yigal B ronner and David Shulman, have critiqued Sheldon Pollock’s
argum ent regarding th e two distinct roles played by Sanskrit and th e regional
vernaculars from c. 1000 onwards. These authors, th rough detailed studies of
inscriptions and texts, have dem onstrated th a t Sanskrit was, in fact, pu t to m ultiple
uses and occupied an ever-shifting place in th e hierarchy of languages available at
th e extrem ely dynam ic regional courts of th e subcontinent. In my reading of the
Sanskrit works from th e local courts of Gujarat, I also dem onstrated th a t th e use of
Sanskrit and the kavya genre in th e localised courts served to reinforce the
chieftains’ status w ithin th e lim ited space of th e ir own dom ains and in relation to
th eir social and territo rial rivals, ra th e r th an serving a universal cosm opolitan
purpose. In th e Sanskrit panegyric to Sultan M ahmud we find th e language and the
kavya trad itio n being deployed to y e t an o th er local end. The fact th a t th e ideologies
th a t lay behind this idea of kingship in the kavya genre w ere different from those of
the Islamic ideals of the institution do n o t appear to concern th e poet at all.
Instead, Udayaraja draws from th e long history of th e sultans’ position in the
region and am algam ates it w ith th e pool of pre-existing idioms of ideal kingship
accessible to him. T hrough a study of th e Rajavinoda, I dem onstrate th a t Sanskrit
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and kavya served th e truly political (rather th an religious) function of creating yet
another idea of regional kingship.
The first section of th e chapter discusses certain examples of th e debates
related to Islamic kingship and political culture in India. The discussion focuses on
the m anner in w hich Islamic ideals of kingship encountered and negotiated the
norm ative models prevalent in th e local context of th e Indian subcontinent,
particularly during th e rule of th e early Delhi Sultanate and in its successor states. I
th e n go on to discuss the figure of Sultan M ahmud in the m ore readily-available
Persian texts in order to set up th e contrast w ith the m anner in which he is
represented in th e Rajavinodamahdkdvyam. The final section focuses on th e text.
Here, I first analyse th e portrayal of th e king and his court as they are depicted in
term s typical of th e kavya genre. Second, I explore the specificities of th e po et’s
understanding of the king’s dom ain and sovereignty. Together, th e sections seek to
develop an understanding of th e m anner in which the rule of th e Islamic sultan
was incorporated into the cosm opolitan literary conventions of the period,
reinforcing its pow er and prestige in th e regional context.

MUSLIM KINGS AND HINDU SUBJECTS
Scholars of medieval South Asia have now come a long way from viewing Islamic
rule over th e non-Islam ic population as the clash of civilisations or as the
im position of a com pletely new and alien m ode of governance on a pre-existing
and pristine Hindu culture.7 The relationship betw een th e Islamic kings and th eir

7 Som e exam p les o f this v ie w can be fo u n d in R.C. Majumdar, ed., Age o f Imperial Unity (Bombay:
Bharatiya V idya Bhavan, 1951), The Delhi Sultanate (Bombay: Bharatiya V idya Bhavan, I960) and
C.V. V aidya, The H istory o f Mediaeval Hindu India (Being a History o f India from 600-1200 AD), 2 vols
(Poona: O riental Book Supplying A gency, 1921-1926).
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Hindu subjects has been widely recognised as a dialogic and interactive one ra th e r
th a n one driven by straightjacket m onolithic ideas of conquest and destruction.
Recently, Muzaffar Alam has also dem onstrated through a detailed study of
norm ative traditions in Persian how political Islam itself underw ent a num ber of
changes in its interactions w ith th e Indian subcontinent during th e Mughal
period.8
Islamic political culture influenced and interacted w ith th e non-Islamic
populations in various complex ways. Nurul Hasan, for instance, notes th a t when
the Delhi Sultanate was first established in th e th irte e n th century, th e Muslim
ju rists (ulama) expected th e rulers to rule according to th e laws, dictates, and
precepts of Islam.9 However, these laws and precepts had been evolved for
com m unities w here th e bulk of th e people w ere Muslims. No theoretical
fram ew ork existed at th e tim e for a state w here th e bulk of th e subjects were nonMuslim, even though th e ru ler was a Muslim.10 Hasan dem onstrates how th e rulers,
rig h t from Iltutm ish (1211-36) onwards, had to grapple w ith this practical reality.
Gradually w ith th e integration of non-M uslim village headm an, landholders, and
revenue officials and cultivators into th e adm inistrative system th e re appears to
have em erged a relationship of interdependence and conflict betw een these groups
and th e sultans. This was because as th e governm ent regulations b rought peace
and prosperity to th e cultivators (which was beneficial to th e sultans as well), they
8 See M uzaffar Alam , The Languages o f Political Islam: India 1200-1800 (N ew Delhi: P erm anent Black,
2004). A lso se e d iscu ssion o f M ichael B ednar’s critiq ue o f Aziz A hm ad’s ca teg o risa tio n o f Indie and
Islam ic literary trad ition s in to “epics o f r esista n c e,” and "epics o f c o n q u est” r esp ectiv ely in
chapter 2.
9 S. Nurul H asan, “A spects o f State and R eligion in M edieval India,” I.H. Q ureshi M em orial Lectures
d elivered in 1991 at St. S tep h a n ’s C ollege, D elhi in Satish Chandra (ed.) Religion, State and Society in
Medieval India: Collected Works o f S. Nurul Hasan (N ew Delhi: Oxford U n iversity Press, 2005), p. 64.
10 Ibid.
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frequently resisted th e appropriation of surplus by th e state.11 A sim ilar
relationship em erged w ith th e chieftain, th e rajas, rdis, and others, as th e state
depended on them for m ilitary support, th e m aintenance of law and order in the
countryside and th e collection of revenue. But in th e event of a rebellion th e state
had to take hostile action against them . In any case, it was in th e in te rest of the
sultans n o t to risk bigotry and intolerance or impose sharVa law on these chieftains
by force.12
Peter Hardy has also questioned th e notion th a t exists in th e colonial and
nationalist w ritings on th e Delhi Sultanate th a t the essential n atu re of Islamic rule
was a violent and destructive one and was only checked due to th e num bers of the
invaders being relatively small com pared to the local population.13 This notion
im plicitly assumes, according to Hardy, th a t th ere could be no m eeting of m inds
betw een th e invaders and invaded, particularly during th e period of th e conquest
and establishm ent of w hat eventually became the Delhi Sultanate. According to
this idea, th e Ghorid conquerors and th e early Delhi Sultans could only have
enjoyed ‘pow er’ and ‘influence’ over th e non-M uslims, ra th e r th a n ‘authority,’ th a t
is, th e enjoym ent of voluntary cooperation.14 Hardy exam ines the Persian texts
from this period and notes th a t for th eir w riters the ‘fact’ ra th e r th a n th e ‘m ode’ of
submission was m ore im portant and therefore it is not easy to find evidence for th e
behaviour of th e different rdis and rajas.

11 Ibid., pp. 68-69.
12 Ibid., p. 69.
13 P eter Hardy, “Growth o f A u thority Over a Conquered P olitical Elite: Early D elhi Su ltan ate as a
P ossible Case Study,” in John Richards, Kingship, p, 217.
14 Ibid.
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Yet, building on th e circum stantial evidence, he finds th a t th e authority of the
Sultans was gradually accepted around Delhi by Balban’s reign (1266-1287) and they
w ere norm ally obeyed w hen they m ade dem ands on th e population of th e Doab
region betw een th e Ganges and th e Jum na and th e areas of Punjab and th e w est of the
rivers of Sutlej and Beas. Thus, on m any occasions w hen they w ere preoccupied w ith
th e ir m ost form idable enem ies, th e Mongols, they w ere n o t sim ultaneously harassed
by th e Rajputs. However, Hardy goes on to suggest th a t w h eth er or n o t such
obedience by th e chieftains expressed recognition o f pow er or authority, it was
lim ited in tim e and space and th a t the am biguities of th e situation in fact were a
reflection o f th e reality; Muslims chiefs acted as if they had some authority over the
Hindu chiefs, and Hindu chiefs w hen they could, acted as if they h ad no authority.15
Provided Muslim conquerors offered certain public signs th a t th ey w ere n o t going to
introduce a wholly new language or vocabulary of politics, but w ere ra th e r adding
new words to th e stock of existing words or new layers of m eaning to old words, the
conquered chieftains would be ready to converse and negotiate,16
Thus, in th e same essay, Hardy goes on to exam ine th e language of th e
Hindu and Muslim traditions o f governance in this period. As far as th e broader
fram ew orks of kingship and governance w ere concerned, the two ‘great trad itio n s’
shared a num ber of sim ilarities. Both traditions, for example, saw th e need for a
divine or transcendental sanction for the governance of hum an

society.

T ranscendent authority, divine com m and (sharVa) or th e general m oral order of
the cosmos (dharma), specify the requirem ent of governm ent and provide the

15 ibid,, p. 219.
16 Ibid.
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ground of its authority.17 Yet, despite th e homologies betw een th e Sanskrit and
Persian traditions th ere w ere a num ber of differences. Both traditions recognised
the authority of certain texts th a t spoke o f the m oral order th a t a governm ent was
to preserve. For th e guidance in this task, in a norm ative context, th e rulers were
to tu rn to those who had th e authoritative knowledge of these texts.
Likewise, both traditions shared comm on views on th e role of th e king as
the protector and preserver of the m oral order and the one who had th e rig h t to
m ete out punishm ent. However, Hardy finds th a t in this regard th e two traditions
may have differed considerably in th eir understanding o f th e actual position of the
king in the earthly domain. For instance, while th e Hindu texts view th e king as
partially descending from Visnu, and reintegrating the units of his kingdom in
order to m aintain th e cosmic balance, th e Islamic traditions th a t th e Delhi Sultans
inherited constantly rem inded th e king or padshdh th a t he was created by the
suprem e, form less being, th e Creator and had no divine status of his own.18
At the level of practice, again, th e differences betw een H indu and Muslim
traditions w ere n o t particularly stark. The im positions of new rule due to success
in battle also did n o t necessarily m ean th e im m ediate prom ulgations of entirely
new m easures.19 Similarly, the system of indirect rule through th e collection of
trib u te from a defeated chieftain, ra th e r th an th e complete confiscation, proposed
in th e Arthasdstra and followed in India, were not entirely alien to th e Ghaznavid
rulers who from th e days of M ahmud of Ghaza received (irregular) trib u te from
th e defeated rajas o f India. Mu’izz al-dln M uhamm ad bin Sam is also said to have

17 Ibid., 221.
18 Ibid., pp. 224-225.
19 Ibid., p. 229.
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set up sim ilar trib u tary relations w ith Ajmer after the defeat of P rthviraja in 1192
and also w ith Gwalior and th e Anhilvada kingdom.20 H ardy’s essay thus articulates
the dialogic aspect th a t characterised th e early phase of Islam icate rule over India,
in w hich th e rulers and th e ruled learn t to negotiate one a n o th e r’s political
traditions. These, as Hardy dem onstrates, w ere different but n o t entirely alien
from one an o th er and n o t necessarily imposed by force.21
W riting about a som ew hat different context of th e Vijayanagara and
Bahmani kingdoms, Phillip W agoner and Richard Eaton also find th a t by the
fo u rteenth and fifteenth centuries m ost of th e Deccan had been integrated into
wider Islamic netw orks.22 W agoner has proposed the theoretical m odel of
‘Islam isation’ w hich involved th e indigenous political elite of a region participating
in th e m ore ‘universal’ culture in order to enhance its prestige. This was done
prim arily th ro u g h th e adoption of an Islamic ‘secular cu ltu re’ ra th e r th an the
religious culture of Islam and did not necessarily occur at th e expense of the
indigenous cultural traditions.23 This was articulated in the Vijayanagara kingdom
th ro u g h th e adoption of a certain courtly etiquette, particularly in th e courtly
dress and headgear th a t was popular all over the w ider Islamic world. It was

20 Ibid., pp. 230-231.
21 Sim ilar issu es o f n e g o tia tio n and accom m od ation seem ed to have c o n tin u e d to anim ate th e
in teraction b e tw e en Islam ic and H indu p olitical cu ltures in th e later p eriod as w ell. H iroyuki
Kotani, for exam p le, fo cu ses o n th e se v e n tee n th , e ig h te e n th and early n in e te e n th cen tu ries to
discuss sim ilar q u estion s about h o w th e natu re o f Islam ic and H indu k in gsh ip w ere v iew ed at the
popular lev e l in th e su b c o n tin e n t. See H iroyuki K otani, “K ingship, State and Locality in th e
S e v e n te en th -to -N in e tee n th C entury D eccan w ith Special R eference to Ritual F u nction,” in
Karashima, ed., Kingship in Early Indian History, pp. 237-271.
22 Phillip B. W agoner, “Sultan am on g th e H indu K ings”: Dress, T itles, and th e Islam ization o f Hindu
Culture at V ijayanagara,” Journal o f Asian Studies, 55, 4 (1996): 851-880 and Richard M, Eaton, “The
A rticu lation o f Islam ic Space in th e M edieval D eccan,” in h is Essays on Islam and Indian Histo/y (Hew
Delhi: O xford U n iversity Press, 2000), pp. 159-175.
23 W agoner, Sultan, p, 854.
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sim ilarly articulated th ro u g h th e adoption of the title ‘himduraya suratrana’ or
'Sultan am o n g /o f Hindu kings.’24 For W agoner, th e adoption of this title did not
indicate a m ere homologous connection w ith the Sanskrit or Telugu equivalent for
king b u t signified, on th e p a rt of th e Vijayanagara ruler, a willingness to
participate in th e political discourse of the Islamicate civilisation; he could thus be
considered a ‘sultan,’ n o t in term s of political standing, b u t in actual form and
substance.25 Thus W agoner finds th a t th e kingdom of Vijayanagara, traditionally
viewed by historians as th e bastion of high ‘Hindu’ culture, was, in fact, closely
connected, in its m aterial and courtly cultures, to th e wider Islamic world.
Eaton goes fu rth e r to com pare the Hindu kingdom of Vijayanagara to th e
Islamicate Bahmani Kingdom. Both, as he dem onstrates, w ere successor states of
th e Delhi Sultanate. Consequently, th eir political ideologies appear sim ilar as they
had a shared history of association and separation from Delhi and w ere influenced
deeply by th e ideology propagated by th e ‘M irror of kings’ literatu re introduced in
India through Turkish rule.26 He finds, however, th a t in th e case of sacred spaces
and in the religious sphere, th e two kingdoms retained a num ber of significant
differences.27 The sim ilarities betw een th e Islamicate Bahmani Kingdom and th e
Hindu kingdom of Vijayanagara thus reflect th e dialogic ra th e r th an purely
confrontational relationship of political Islam with indigenous political traditions,
rig h t from th e early years of th e Delhi Sultanate. They also illustrate how the
Islamicate cultural practices th a t em erged in th e regional kingdom s provided

24 Ibid., pp. 861-868.
25 Ibid., p. 863.
26 Eaton, “Islam ic S p ace,” pp. 160-161.
27 Ibid., pp. 166-175.
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an o th er form of cosmopolitanism , w hich was to be adopted, ju s t as Sanskrit, to
assert pow er and authority.
But w hat of th e Islamic political traditions adopting aspects of th e pre
existing Indie traditions? If, as W agoner, Eaton, and others before th em suggest,
one aspect of th e ‘Islam isation’ of th e subcontinent was th a t th is did n o t occur at
the expense of th e indigenous traditions, th e n how, if at all, w ere these in tu rn
adopted by th e Islam icate elites? W hat could this adoption signify vis-a-vis th e local
indigenous elites, such as th e conquered or tribute-paying chieftains? The Islamic
political traditions, as th e foregoing discussion has shown, w ere n o t ‘im posed’ on
India by force by th e rulers. As H ardy’s essay shows, th e rulers of Delhi had to
gradually negotiate th e political traditions th a t were already prevalent in the
region during th e early p a rt of th eir reign. In the regional context too we find
sim ilar negotiations as Sheikh’s w ork has shown.
The record of Sanskrit inscriptions from n o rth India, and particularly from
Gujarat from th e th irte e n th century, testify to th e fact th a t th e language did not
m eet its demise after th e establishm ent of Muslim rule in India.28 Non-Muslim
m erchants, th e ir wives, officials and often even Muslim nobles chose to use
Sanskrit in th eir inscriptions. In these, th e sultans were m entioned w ith titles and
adjectives th a t w ere p a rt of the same pool of idiomatic resources th a t authors of
poems and prasastis used. In Gujarat itself, num erous inscriptions recording the
deeds of locally powerful elites note th e reign of th e Delhi and Gujarati sultans by
using such titles. For instance, an inscription in the Stam bhan-Parsvanatha tem ple
at K ham bhat (Cambay) records the construction of a posadhasdla and a tem ple

28 See, for in sta n ce, Pushpa Prasad, Sanskrit Inscriptions o f the Delhi Sultanate, 1192-1526 (Delhi: O xford
U n iversity Press, 1990).
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dedicated to ajitadeva tirthanakara. The g ran t has been m ade by a Jain m erchant
nam ed sdh jesal of th e ukesavamsa, m entions th a t it was m ade “in th e victorious
reign of Alp Khan” (srlalpakhdnavijayardjye), th e governor of Anhilvada under lAla'
al-DTn KhaljT. The latter is described by th e Sanskrit term “th e one whose power
pervades the earth .”29 Similarly, a m em orial stone from Junagadh district, gives the
nam e of th e Tughluq official, mahamalik srimamad sadik (Sadik) before th a t of th e
Cudasama king, a certain raula M ahipaladeva, son of srT Jay asim h a30 There are
num erous exam ples of such inscriptions all over Gujarat th a t incorporate the
Islamic rulers in Sankritised term s.
A lternatively, Sanskrit and Sanskritised term inology seem to have been
adopted by th e sultanate officials in th eir inscriptions as well. Thus, th e Sanskrit
portion of a bilingual inscription from Petlad records the g ran t of 20 kubhas of land
and repairs of a step-well, during th e “victorious reign of sultan Glyasadm
(Ghiyasuddin Tughluq), th e king am ong kings who ruled in Y oginipura”
(yoginipuradhistha-mahdrdjadhirdja-srimat-surtrdnasngiydsdmavijiyarajye),31 The g ran t
has been m ade by th e consent of th e official or adhikdri of th e Petila-padra-mandala
(Petlad), a certain Badradin (Badruddin) Abbuk Ahmad Koh, by th e order of the
diwdn of Anhilvada, who had been appointed by the victorious reign of Sultan
Ghiyas-al-din in Delhi.
Similarly, an inscription at th e M andavi step-well in Cham paner dating
from c. 1500 records th e g ran t of land for a step-well, as well as m osque, and a

29 A charya, HIG, IV, 2, pp. 3-4
30 Ibid., pp. 9-10.
31 A charya, HIG, 2. pp . 7-8. Prasad’s c o lle ctio n o f n u m erous Sanskrit in scrip tio n s e x isted all over
north India and m any o f th em in corp orated n am es and praises o f th e D elhi Su ltan s w h o w ere
ruling at th e tim e.
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m ausoleum in Sanskrit, interspersed w ith a few gram m atical form s from
m edieval Gujarati and certain term s from Persian, The inscription begins w ith
salutations to Ganesa and Sarada (or Sarasvatl) and goes on to declare,32
One who m akes th e provision of w ater on th e earth even in one foot
step of (a) cow, will go to Siva's w orld for sixty thousand years.
Hail, in samvat year 1554, in saka 1419 w hen the sun is in uttarayana in
the w inter season in th e pausa m onth, in th e first fortnight
(sulklapaksa), fifth date, on Thursday (gurudine), during satabhisa
constellation coinciding [with] samdhydgni and balava karana, in
Pavaka fort, city of M aham adavada alias Cham paner, during the
victorious reign of patasaha srisri sri sri srisri sri Sultan M aham uda.
Jyotisi Vijayadita writes, Malik Sahdala Sultan! ... m ay th e re be well
being and auspiciousness. The land which could be cultivated by two
ploughs (hala), w hich is th e revenue of th e kingdom of (the) Sultan is
given in donation (vakaf) for the sake of step-w ell (vavi), m osque
(masita), and m ausoleum (hajira). This tw o-plough land is given as per
the civil regulations (dfvdnf).
One who violates th e black-field as black as the goddess kali will be
guilty (dosi). The puny a will be life long.33
Both these inscriptions are interesting examples of how Sanskrit could be w ritten
incorporating term s th a t may have been in cu rren t use like vakaf (waqf) th e Persian
w ord for donation or diwan (governor) or diwani, th e accepted word for certain
governm ent regulations in th e region. Further, th e records draw on pre-existing
inscription-w riting traditions. The M andavi step-well inscription, for instance,
invokes the Puranic gods at the sta rt and m akes a note of th e th re a t of a curse at
the end in th e event of a violation. The term hala or plough used in th is inscription

32 V.H, Son aw an e, “M andavi Step -w ell Inscription at Cam panera, Sam vat - 1554, saka - 1419,” JOI,
XXI, 3 (1972): 223-227.
331 h ave m od ified S o n a w a n e’s tran slation in certa in places as per m y p referred in terp reta tio n o f
th e Sanskrit text. I h ave also ch osen to m en tion som e o f th e phrases from th e origin al langu age in
th e cita tio n as th e se g iv e a clearer se n se o f th e term s th at w ere used .
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as a m easure o f land was also used extensively in the Caulukya inscriptions.34
Similarly, th e th re a t of the goddess Kali to anyone who violates th e donation can be
located w ithin th e popular m ythology of th e Pavagadh locality itself, as this was
one of th e m ost im portant sites of goddess w orship in Gujarat. All these devices
draw n from Puranic and local m ythology, it m ust be em phasised, have been used in
this inscription for th e purpose of recording structures and associated w ith Islamic
w orship.35
The Rajavinoda rem ains som ething of a curiosity to those who have
com m ented on it, as it is a biography of a Muslim sultan who is portrayed in the
garb of w hat appears to be a ‘H indu’ king. However, inscriptions such as the ones
discussed above indicate th a t these term s w ere in cu rre n t use in th e various
literary dom ains of th e region. In this regard, th e Rajavinoda does n o t appear to be
an anomaly, but can be located instead w ithin these continuing traditions th a t
spoke of th e sultans as th e dom inant rulers of the region. However, before m oving
on to an analysis o f this aspect o f th e text, in th e following section I discuss the
figure of its protagonist, Sultan M uhmud Begada, in history and legend.

SULTAN MAHMUD BEGADA (1 4 5 8 -1 5 1 1 )
W hen Fateh Khan came to th e th ro n e as Sultan M ahmud in 1458, th e Gujarati
Sultans had already been in pow er in th e region for nearly a century.36 U nder Zafar
Khan, th e process of controlling and conquering the locally powerful chieftains

34 See Son aw an e, “M andavl S tep -w ell In scrip tion ,” p. 225, T he ed itor o f th e in scrip tion in fact traces
th e origin s o f th e b e n ed icto ry verse to th e th ir tee n th -c e n tu r y Caulukya te x t, Aparajitaprccha. See
n ote 4, p. 226.
35 The spiritual b en efit accrued from m aking a grant o f a sou rce o f w ater is a c k n ow led ged in b oth
Hindu and M uslim tradition s.
36 Also se e n o te 1, Chapter 3.
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had begun (Chapter 2). His successors Sultans Ahmad (1411-1442) and M uham m ad
(Chapter 3) w ere also constantly on th e move in attem pts to ensure th e successful
collection of trib u te and to secure trad e routes, w hich w ere th e lifeblood of th eir
control over th e region.37 With Ahmad, attem pts to elim inate th e constant
recalcitrance of th e chieftains by launching large-scale campaigns against them
had also been initiated. In 1416, after his campaigns against the chieftains of
Saurashtra, he destroyed th e Saiva tem ple a t Siddhpur and established a m osque in
its place, an act conducted perhaps to reinforce his political position in the
region.38 Despite being constantly on th e move, Ahmad also built a num ber of
fortifications, particularly around th e hilly terrain bordering th e Malwa territories,
and invested in th e developm ent of th e city of Ahmedabad, w hich he had founded
in 1413.
Further,

Ahmad

was

also

responsible

for

enforcing

im portant

adm inistrative m easures th a t laid th e foundations of the Sultans becom ing the
m ost generous and pow erful employers of m ilitary m anpow er, thus securing th eir
power base in th e region.39 Thus, as th e Mirat-i-Ahmadi describes, Ahmad
introduced a regular system o f paym ent for his soldiers w here h alf th eir salary was
to be paid out of ajagir and th e o th er h alf was to be given to th em in cash.40 The
author narrates:

37 See Sheikh, State and Society, particularly, chapters 2 and 5.
38 S.C. Misra v iew s th is attack on Siddhpur as "a w an ton act o f van d alism ” and attrib u tes it to the
Sultan’s d esire to accrue religiou s m erit. See M isra, Rise, p. 175. Richard Eaton’s p ath breaking stu d y
o f tem p le d esecration s in India has sh o w n h ow m ost o f th e se acts by Islam ic rulers w ere driven by
political rather than religiou s m o tiv es and A hm ad and his su ccessors w ere no differen t in th is
regard. See Richard M. Eaton, “T em ple D esecration and Indo-M uslim States," in h is Essays on Islam,
pp. 94-132.
39 Sheikh, State and Society, p. 130.
40 Ali M uham m ad Khan, MA, trans., p. 39 and Sheikh, State and Society, pp. 132-133.
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If th e com plete salary is paid in cash, th ere will n o t rem ain any
surplus w ith him [the soldier]. A soldier will be w ithout any m eans. He
will become careless in his defense of the kingdom. If h a lf out of
revenue produce is assigned to him as salary, he will derive benefit in
the shape of grass, fuel, etc. from th a t m ahal ... Half in cash will be
conveyed to him every m onth w ithout delay and w aiting so th a t he
m ay rem ain present w herever he m ay be for receiving it.41
This m ode o f paym ent was also aim ed at th e soldiers avoiding debt and ensuring
th e ir fam ilies’ security while they w ere in battle. Thus, th e m easures secured th e
wellbeing of th e soldiers in order th a t they would rem ain loyal to th e crown.
Similarly, th e Mirat-i-Ahmadi attributes th e introduction o f th e vanta
system of revenue collection from the territories of th e local chieftains to Ahmad
Shah.42 Like th e paym ent to th e soldiers, this system also w orked tow ards
incorporating

th e

chieftains

w ithin

th e

system

of adm inistration

and

governm ent. Thus, th e vanta or ‘p a rt’ was to be one-forth of th e territo ries th a t
the chieftain had form erly controlled. The other th re e fourths, assigned th e title
‘tu lp u t’ w ere acknowledged as th e ‘property of th e king.’43 These chieftains, or
zam indars, as they w ere know n in th e Persian writings, w ere responsible for the
protection of th e ir own villages and were also to make them selves available in
the m ilitary service of th e king, w hen so required.44
As these people, w ithout paying obedience to the prince, did not see
it possible to establish them selves, they atten d ed to m ake th eir
submission, and engaged to pay th e crow n a saldmee (salami) from
th e ir W anta; from this tim e th e suldmee and paishkush becam e
established against them .45

41 Ibid., p. 39.
42 Sheikh, State and Society, p. 136.
43 See ibid. and Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 2, p. 270.
44 Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 2, pp. 270-71.
45 Ibid., p. 271.
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Apart from this revenue arrangem ent, those chieftains who w ere n o t alienated
from th e ir lands, paid trib u te from th e th eir gras, w hich was an annual paym ent,
usually extracted by force. The Sultans did n o t usually interfere w ith th e internal
adm inistration of these territo ries and they w ere allowed to collect revenues from
th eir lands.46
Like his predecessors, Sultan M ahmud was involved in m ajor m ilitary
campaigns. As n o ted a t th e outset, he was victorious over th e kingdom s of Junagadh
and Cham paner and several oth er parts of the region.47 He aided th e Bahamani
Sultans against th e ir com m on rival, th e Sultan of Malwa, on several occasions.
However, M ahmud also built extensively on the adm inistrative foundations laid by
his grandfather and continued by his father, Muhammad. During M ahm ud’s reign,
courtiers w ere encouraged to adm inister th e territories granted to th em as m ilitary
assignm ents from w here they were expected to raise troops. A lternatively, a paid
official would be stationed at th e principal tow n or fo rt to adm inister it and collect
revenues w ith th e support o f troops from Ahmedabad,48 In addition, m ilitary
outposts, or thanas, w ere set up in th e charge of subordinate officers who were
responsible for raising local levies.49 Such an adm inistrative system ensured the
successful collection of revenues, at least in the areas w here th e traditional chieftains
had been alienated from th e ir lands and integrated them into th e w ider system of
governm ent. Further, M axhm ud introduced the m easure of assigning the jdgirs of the
46 Sheikh, State and Society, p. 137.
47 One o f th e m ain reason s b eh in d u n d ertak in g th is cam paign at this tim e seem s to have b e e n th e
th at around c. 1482, th e rains had failed all over th e region , e x ce p t in Cham paner. T he officer
sta tio n ed in th e nearby thdna thus began to plu n d er Cham paner but w as u n ab le to su ccessfu lly
su stain th e attack and th e Sultan was forced to in te rv e n e . See Sikandar, MS, trans, pp. 64-65. Also,
n ote 8 above.
48 Sheikh, State and Society, p. 137.
49 Ibid.
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nobles and soldiers w ho w ere slain in battle to th eir sons; if th ere was no son, half the
property was to be assigned to th e daughters. In th e absence of a daughter,
settlem ents w ere to be m ade w ith th e dependents of th e deceased.50 As w ith the
m easure of paying soldiers partly in cash and partly by th e assignm ent o f ajagir, this
move was intended to reduce any dissatisfaction towards the ru ler and develop long
term roots on th e lands.
In addition to this, m igrations and settlem ents, n o t only of pastoralist groups
but also of m ercenary soldiers who had accom panied th e Turkish invaders,
cultivators, traders, religious groups like various denom inations of Brahmins, stiff
saints, and IsmaTli preachers, am ong others, were continuously taking place at least
from th e th irte e n th century onwards.51 Such m igrations w ere accom panied by the
flourishing o f a variety o f religious cults th a t coexisted in th e region despite being
from th e divergent bhakti and stiff ideologies. Shrines and pilgrim age sites associated
w ith these also sim ultaneously flourished. Samira Sheikh discusses th e process by
w hich diverse social elem ents, including th e sultans, came to express th e ir social
identities through th e patronage of th e num erous religious cults th a t flourished in
the region. The balance betw een these cults and shrines of different orientations
would always be, she notes, a negotiated one, and sometim es even a precarious one.52
But th e sultans played a central role in ensuring peace and prosperity, and opened up
new economic vistas by keeping th e trade routes pacified. As long as they successfully
m anaged to do this, w hat she calls the “ever-burgeoning religious m arketplace would
sing th e ir praises and would rem ain a peaceful one reflecting a political consensus

50 Sikandar, MS, trans, p. 45.
51 Samira Sheikh, State and Society, pp. 65-66.
52 Ibid., p. 174.
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betw een social groups th a t m ade up th e sultanate.”53 All these integrative m easures
had facilitated th e forging of Gujarat as a region, w hich reached th e heights of its
prosperity under Sultan M anmud Begada.
The figure of Sultan M ahmud Begada is som ething o f a legend in th e history
and popular m em ory o f Gujarat. In addition to his successful m ilitary conquests, he is
rem em bered for a larger th a n life personality and extraordinary feats. One
explanation for th e ep ith et ‘Begada’ is derived, as noted in th e previous chapter, from
his victory over th e form idable forts of Cham paner and Junagadh.54 However,
Sikandar also m entions another, and m ore fantastic, belief about th e title, popular
w hen he was w riting during th e seventeenth century. In Gujarati, notes Sikandar, th e
term referred to a bullock whose horns stretch horizontally forw ard “in th e m anner
of a person extending his arm s to em brace a n o th e r” the Sultan’s m oustache was so
thick and long, it they resem bled such a bullock’s horns.55 M ahm ud was also
associated w ith fabulous dietary and sexual habits. He was know n to consum e
enorm ous quantities of food; it was rum oured th a t after his regular m eal he would eat
“five seers of parched rice as d essert” and ask for two plates full of samosas to be kept
on eith er side of his bed, which he could th e n eat w hen he got up from his sleep
during th e night, and at breakfast he would drink a cup of Mecca honey, a cup of ghee
(clarified butter), and eat a hundred and fifty plantains.56 His sexual appetite was
sim ilarly voracious and it was said th e wom en o f his own country w ere too weak for
53 ibid.
MSee n o te 40, Chapter 3.
55 Sikandar b. M uham m ad, MS, trans., p. 42. Ali M uham m ad Khan, th e au th or o f th e Mirat-i-Ahmadi
also m en tion s th e se leg en d s related to th e Sultan but his accou n t is d erived, as h e h im se lf
ack n ow led ges, from Sikandar’s w ork. See his Mirat-i-Ahmadi. A Persian History o f Gujarat. Translated
from the Persian Original o f Ali M uham m ad Khan. M. F. Lokhandwala, trans (Baroda: O riental In stitute,
1965), p. 45.
56 Sikandar b. M uham m ad, MS, trans, p. 42.
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him and “after cohabitation w ith his several wives, he used to derive satisfaction only
from a young and strapping Abyssinian lass”.57 The Sultan was indeed know n to have
a large harem and num erous wives, m ost of whom w ere daughters of th e chieftains
who had accepted his authority. In fact, th e sultans of Gujarat prim arily contracted
m arriage alliances w ith such chieftains and a branch of th e ir own family in Nagaur,
thus reflecting th e ir regional status and th e efforts to incorporate th e local elite into
the adm inistrative system .58
F urther, th e Sultan was believed to have been supported by th e spiritual
blessings of th e saint, Shah Alam from his early childhood, th a t came to his aid
against his enem ies on several occasions. M ahm ud’s m other, Bibi MughlT, had
taken shelter in her sister, BIbl TurkT’s hom e after h e r husband, Sultan
M uham m ad’s death, as th e la tte r’s older son, Jalal Khan, cam e to th e th ro n e
adopting th e title of Qutb-u’d-DTn Ahm ad II in 1451. BTbT Turk! was Shah Alam’s
wife, and as young boy Fateh Khan grew up under the saint’s protection. The new
sultan was jealous of his step-brother, Fateh Khan, particularly due to th e favours
th a t th e saint granted th e latter and m ade several attem pts to have him killed.
These attem pts, how ever, were thw arted thanks to th e m iraculous powers of the
saint who once transform ed th e boy into an old m an and on an o th er occasion

57 Sikandar, MS, trans., p. 42. T he se v e n te e n th cen tu ry E nglish p o et, Sam uel Butler, w as so taken up
by su ch legen d s abou t th e Sultan, b rou gh t to Europe by th e P ortu guese, th at h e e v e n w rote o f him
in his lo n g satirical p oem , Hudibras:
“The P rince o f Cambay's (M ahm ud’s) daily food
Is asp, and basilisk, and toad.
W hich m akes h im have so str o n g a breath,
Each n ig h t he stink s a q u een to death ...”
58 Also se e Sheikh, State and Society, pp. 143-144 and “A llian ce.”
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into a girl in order to pro tect him from his rival.59 Tales of the Sultan’s piety and
dedication to o th er Islamic saints of th e region are also legendary.
The Sultan’s personal piety, how ever, is also known to have pervaded his
political actions. His conquest of Junagadh is recorded as being strongly m otivated
by religion ra th e r th a n by th e desire for m ere political and econom ic gains. Thus,
even after Ra M andalika offered his submission and said,
W hatever service th e Sultan may com m and, this slave will be ready to
perform w ith his life. W ithout my having com m itted any fault, why do
you endevour to ru in m e?60
The Sultan’s response was,
W hat crim e is greater th a n infidelity! If you desire safety,
acknowledge th e unity of God, and become a M usalam an w ith a tru e
h e a rt th a t I m ay tru st you w ith o th er dom inions in addition to your
own, else I will destroy you.61

Similarly, w hen he was advised by his nobles to launch an attack on Malwa, after
Sultan M ahm ud Khalji’s death in c. 1469, he said, “To covet th e country of a b ro th er
M oham m udan, w hether he be dead or alive is a crim e.”62
In addition to his piety, the Sultan is rem em bered for his building
activities, love for gardens and horticulture, as well as music. The rem ains of the
city of M uham m adabad built after the conquest of Cham paner still stand as
testim ony to his patronage of architecture. The city was built w ith an outer wall, a
Jami m asjid and o th er m osques, and several oth er buildings. Sikandar w rites th a t
an expert from Khurasan was com m issioned to lay out th e garden on th e outskirts
of th e city in which w ere placed fountains and cascades, a skill th a t was previously

59 Sikandar, MS, trans., pp. 36-38.
60 Ibid., p. 69. Also se e , A hm ad, MA, trans, p. 47.
61 Ibid.
62 Sikandar, MS, trans, p. 69.
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unknow n in Gujarat.63 The Mirat-i-Sikandari’s history of M ahmud is in fact
interspersed w ith long descriptions of gardens and orchards in the region,
including th e lists o f specific plants and trees grown. M ahm ud was so attached to
road-side trees, according to th e author, th a t he would even aw ard prizes to
anyone who planted them . He also ensured th e availability of w ater in areas of
scarcity so th a t th e trees could be looked a fte r 64 He was also know n to have been
concerned w ith th e w elfare of th e cultivators, w hich led to th e great prosperity of
his kingdom w here th e revenues had increased ten-fold, “the incom e of no village
being less th a n double or treble its form er revenue.”65 F urther, he ensured the
safety of the travellers and built a num ber of sarais or rest houses, w hich
facilitated m ercantile activities and trade. M ahmud was also well know n for his
musical taste and skill. A num ber of Indo-Persian accounts of music patronage in
the M uzaffarshahi court o f Gujarat contain several musical tracts attrib u ted to
him and his son, who was a particularly keen patron o f th e a rt and a skilled
m usician.66
Sultan M ahmud Begada’s is thus rem em bered in history and legend for
bringing prosperity and stability to th e kingdom and on m any occasions for his

63 Sikandar, MS, tran s, p. 69.
64 Ibid., MS, p .47.
65 Ibid., p. 45.
66 For m ore o n th e p atron age o f m usic un d er th e su ltan s o f Gujarat, se e M uham m ad Um ar Kokil,
“Gujaratna Sultan ona Sam aym a Sarhglt” (M usic D uring th e T im e o f th e Su ltan s o f Gujarat), FGST,
b ook 3, vol. 3 (1938): 394-400. A lso, se e Fran^oise 'Nalini' D elvoye, “Indo-P ersian T exts on M usic
P atronage in th e Su ltan ate o f Gujarat,” in M uzaffar Alam, Fran^oise 'Nalini' D elvoye, and M.
Gaborieu, eds, Confluence o f Cultures: French Contributions to Indo-Persian Studies (N ew Delhi: Oxford
U n iversity Press, 1994), pp. 264-66 and F rangoise D elvoye, “M usic P atron age in th e Sultanate o f
Gujarat: A Su rvey o f Sources," in P. van der V elde and A. McKay, eds, New Developments in Asian
Studies: An Introduction (N ew York: Colum bia U n iversity Press, 1998), p. 346.
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piety and prom otion of Islam. The Rajavinodamahakavyam, a product o f his reign
and in fact, offered by th e poet at his court, presents y e t an o th er picture of the
sultan, th a t of universal king, resem bling several figures from Puranic m ythology.
The next section explores this som ew hat unusual representation of th e Islamicate
king.

THE SULTAN AS A ‘KSHATRIYA’ KING
The

few

m odern

scholars

who

have

w ritten

about

U dayaraja’s

Rajvinodamahakavyam have labelled it a ‘unique’ text, prim arily due to its
exaggerated praises of a Muslim sultan know n for his dedication to Islam in the
idiom of Hindu kingship.67 Yet h ith e rto th ere have been no translations of th e text
into English or Gujarati and no detailed analytical studies o f it either. The only
m anuscript o f th e tex t available today is one acquired by Georg Btihler in 1875 for
the G overnm ent o f Bombay and housed at th e Prince of Wales Museum, w here the
Dohad stone inscription is also preserved. The date of th e com position is n o t
specified in th e poem but on th e basis of th e last m ilitary expedition of the Sultan
to the Deccan and Malwa m entioned in th e tex t it has been suggested th a t it was
composed after his accession to th e th ro n e in 1458 and probably n o t earlier th a n c.
1469. The poet also tells us very little about him self except th e nam es of his father

67 P.K Gode, in h is essa y on th e date o f the p o e t Udayaraja, cites B iih ler’s n o te o n th e m anuscript:
“The Rajavinoda... is q u ite a literary cu riosity. T he auth or ... celeb rates M ahm ud p op u larly rep orted
to have b een th e m o st v io le n t p ersecu tor o f th e H indus and H induism as if h e w ere an orth od ox
Hindu King.” Gode, “Dates," p. 102.
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and his guru.68 The mahdkavyam is described, however, as a “pleasant offering of
flowers of verses” m ade by him to th e Sultan.69
The Rajavinoda is in seven sargas, each w ith an individual title and varying
num ber of verses.70As in th e Mandalikanryacarita, here too, th e narrativ e is centred
on the king and his activities, ra th e r th a n a single battle or a series of events.
However, in th e Rajavinoda th e Sultan’s court appears to be th e prim ary focus of
the p o et’s rep resen tatio n o f him; it is a near-divine space to w hich we are
introduced rig h t at th e beginning of th e composition. In this regard th e poet does
n o t appear to tell a story chronologically, but seems instead to be capturing
different points in th e life of th e Sultan, as was often th e case in epic-style kavya
works.71
As the story of Ranmall and th e Sanskrit narratives from Cham paner and
Junagadh dem onstrated, th e representations of Muslims in th e Indie literary
narratives were m ultiple and often referred to th eir ethnic origins ra th e r th an
th e ir religious affiliations. Derogatory representations of these groups also acted
as a useful foil against w hich th e virtues of the protagonist could be highlighted.
Similarly, from the inscriptions from n o rth India and Gujarat in the second
m illennium discussed above, it is possible to suggest, as B.D. C hattopadhyaya has
also done, th a t new form s of authority represented by th e sultans, were
incorporated w ithin th e ideological and literary conventions of th e textual
68 T hese are g iv en as Prayagadasa and Ram adasa r esp ectively. Udayaraja, Rajavinodamahakavyam
(h en ce forth RVMK), G.N. Bahura, ed.

(J a ip u r:

Rajasthan Oriental R esearch In stitu te, 1954), VII.41, p.

22. This is also th e o n ly en try fou n d against his nam e in Theordore A ufrecht, Catalogus catalagorum,
part 1 (W eisbaden: E.J. Brill, 1962), p. 65.
69 RVMK, 1.4, p. 1.
70 The first sarga c o n sists o f 29 verses w h ile th e se v e n th and last on e is m ade up o f 43 v erses. The
rest o f th e sargas fall w ith in this range.
71 A.K. W arder, Indian Kavya Literature, vol. 1 (Delhi: M otilal B anarasidass, 1972), p. 169.
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productions of th e tim es. Thus, th e use of Sanskrit term s such as nrpa (king),
ksompati (lord of th e earth), or even cakravartin (param ount king) to describe the
sultan of mleccha or yavana descent m ay be seen to fit into th e pre-existing
convention of rule, and “if th ere was a new elem ent or tra it associated w ith his
rule, it had to be m odified as to conform to this convention."72 A part from these
general term s o f kingship, C hattopadhyaya also notes th a t Sanskrit literary texts
and inscriptions Sanskritised individual nam es and m entioned th e specific
qualities th a t these rulers w ere seen to be upholding. In one inscription, th e sultan
of Delhi, Sikandar Lodi, for instance, was represented as having acquired his
w ealth by adhering to th e correct principles or nydyenoparjita,73 In addition to this,
Chattopadhyaya notes th a t th e m odification of the title Sultan to suratrana gave it
the literal m eaning of “Saviour of Gods.”74 Thus, Chattopadhyaya’s study shows
how th e Muslim rulers w ere incorporated into th e fam iliar vocabularies o f rule
and literary convention.
However, the literary texts and inscriptions th a t C hattopadhyaya cites
em erge from non-Islam ic courts in w hich chieftains appear to be gradually
accepting the sultans and later the Mughals as the unquestionable param ount
authority. The Rajavinoda, on th e o th er hand, is a Sanskrit caritra or biography,
m ost likely patronised by th e Islamic Sultan him self or at least p resen ted to him
by a poet who had access to his court. Its production in this patronage context, I
suggest, points to th e pow er of Sanskrit and th e literary tropes it afforded to an
am bitious m onarch irrespective of his religious inclination. The Dohad prasasti,

72 C hattopadhyaya, Representing, p. 51.
73 Ibid., pp. 52-53.
74 Ibid., p. 53.
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patronised by one of th e Sultan’s courtiers fu rth e r substantiates this point. As I
noted in the previous chapter, th e sultans of Gujarat had access to Persian as well
as Gujari, a regional courtly language th a t developed under th e ir rule. Despite the
existence of these languages of power, th e patronage of a Sanskrit panegyric
suggests th a t M ahm ud also sought th e prestige th a t this im p o rtan t and wellrecognised language could g ran t him. In th e sections th a t follow, I analyse the
Rajavinoda’s representations of M ahmud w ith the aim of fu rth e r exploring how
this literary n arrativ e m ay have worked to enhance this ambitious ru le r’s position
in the regional context.

1. The Court and its King
By th e fifteenth century, th e courtly ethos th a t developed w ith th e em ergence of
new political systems from th e Gupta period had become an integral p a rt of the
ruling houses all over India. The codes th a t defined the culture and practices of
th e court, how ever, were n o t static and w ere in terp reted according to th e changes
in the political context. In th e case o f Gujarat, we no t only find th e use of courtly
literatu re or kavya in th e sm aller chieftaincies but also the Rajavinoda, dedicated to
th e regional Sultan, draws extensively from this tradition.
A striking feature o f Udayaraja’s panegyric to M ahmud is indeed the grandeur
of his court. While Gangadasa and M andalika are associated w ith a variety of
courtly rituals (and Ranmall has no court at all), the Sultan’s court is described as a
sem i-divine space in w hich th e displays of erudition, w ealth, and m agnificence are
of a fantastic nature. For Udayaraja, his p a tro n ’s court is far superior even to th a t
of Indra, th e king of th e gods. His panegyric to M ahmud begins w ith the
surendrasaraswatisamvada or the dialogue betw een Sarasvatl, th e Puranic goddess
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of learning and music and Indra. Sarasvatl or Brahmi as she is often referred to in
th e poem , appears to have descended upon the earth from h e r heavenly abode.
She is th e daughter of th e creator, Brahma, and h e r father is concerned about her
w hereabouts.75 Bram ha has sent Indra to look for h e r and as he w anders from
street to street, he is surprised to find h e r sporting w ith th e scholars at th e
c o u rt/tem p le (mandira) of th e noble M ahmuda. He asks her w hy she has given up
the pleasures o f eloquence in B ram ha’s w orld (bramhaloka) and has chosen instead
to e n te rta in herself on th e earth.76 The goddess responds w ith elaborate praises of
the Sultan’s court, w hich is no t only the hom e of prosperity, but is also endowed
w ith a “council of th e m ost learned of m en” 77 and w here th e poetic arts billow and
pervade the atm osphere freely.78 The brilliance of th e th ro n e too surpasses th a t of
Indra, Visnu (kamalapati) as well as Kama (rativallabha); the goddess does n o t wish
to re tu rn to h e r heavenly abode. The poem, in fact, begins w ith a dedication to
Sarasvatl and is being recited by h er to spread th e fame of th e Sultan, w ith the
intention to delight m any (puruhutakautukartham).79
The highest form o f musical arts and perform ance accom pany th e erudition at
the court (perhaps due to th e p erm an en t presence of th e goddess of learning). The
poet dedicates an entire sarga entitled th e “occasion of music perform ance”
(samgltarangaprasanga) to this.80 Doe-eyed damsels e n te r the music hall to the
sound of th e drum s, w here various frag ran t flowers and th e ever-burning incense

75 RVMK, 1.6, p. 1.
76 Ibid., 1.11, p. 2.
77 Ibid., 1.10, p .2 ,1.11, p. 3.
78 Ibid., 1.12.
79 Ibid., IV.32, p. l l .
80 Ibid., V.
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fill th e atm osphere.81 The lustre of th e royal cerem ony of arm s is created by the
rows of lamps lit in th e evening. The reference here appears to be to a kind of
m ilitary and religious cerem ony perform ed by Kshatriya kings in th e m onth of
asvina (m onsoon season) before taking to the battle field.82 Some of the wom en
play th e vma w ith proficiency; others play th e flute. The sound o f th e soiree causes
the peacock to dance vigorously.83 The court is adorned w ith hundreds of learned
and wise experts o f music, who appropriately sing o f th e king’s glories and
increase the joys of th e courtiers.84 The music is accom panied by elaborate dance
perform ances by beautiful w om en who resem ble th e creepers from Indra’s court.85
The pleasing music and dance perform ances are followed by th e Sultan’s amorous
sports w ith th e beautiful m aidens. M aham ud’s court is thus n o t only described in
the aestheticised language, b u t it also appears before th e reader as an
aestheticised perform ance of pom p and show.
The Sultan around w hom these activities are centred is also th e “crest jew el
am ong kings” (rajanyacuddmani) and a god-like hero. M ahmud adorns this glorious
court, w hich is blessed equally by th e goddess of learning and Laksmi, th e goddess
of w ealth. He is him self is endowed w ith th e m ost exem plary qualities of nobility
and is seen as one who never crosses th e bounds of m orality (marydda).86Thus
In beauty he represents M akaradhvaja (Kama), in generosity Karna
In com passion he appears like Raghunandana, in th e battlefield equals
Bhlma
In eloquence he is Vakpati, his charm s are like those of Laksmlvara
(Visnu)

81 Ibid., V .2,3, p. 12.
82 V.S. A pte, A Practical English-Sanskrit Dictionary (Delhi: M otilala B anarasidass, 1998 [1965]), p. 569.
83 RVMK, V . l l
84 Ibid., V .1 4 ,1 5 , p, 13.
85 Ibid., V.18, p. 13.
86 Ibid., 11.29, p.6.
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The people (praja) are forever devoted to lord M aham udasaha87

Further, a sarga en titled th e “gathering of th e court” (sabhasamagamah) describes
the Sultan’s toilette and en try into th e courtly space. This divine king, referred
th roughout this sarga as th e lord of th e e a rth (mahmdra), is aw akened every
m orning by th e pleasurable sound of musical instrum ents, th e neighing of horses,
and th e pleasurable songs and auspicious verses sung by his wives.88 The Sultan’s
face, w hich resem bles th e reflection o f the “m oon upon th e ocean,” is sprinkled
w ith w ater and his body is anointed w ith th e perfum e from th e “d eer’s navel” or
m usk from th e m ountains in Kashmir (karangandbhihi srikhandakasmiravilepanah).89
The air is filled w ith th e fragrance o f cam phor, while th e betel leaf makes th e
Sultan’s m outh fragrant. Udayaraja goes on to describe his ornam ents and physical
features. His body appears to be hom e to th e goddess of w ealth who em braces his
vast chest (visala vaksasthala) and resides in his four limbs (caturanga).90 The
descriptions continue in a sim ilar vein as the Sultan enters th e court under a
canopy and ascends th e royal th ro n e , w here the groups of kings recite his praises
and th e poets com pose verses of his glory.
These descriptions of th e court, along w ith th e descriptions o f th e Sultan’s
body, personal beauty, and exaggerated m annerism s w ere an im p o rtan t aspect of
kavya literature. The physical appearance of its m em bers, as Daud Ali has
dem onstrated, played a significant role in courtly life and is elaborately discussed
in texts such as th e Natyasastra as well as literary works such as Bana’s Harsacarita91

87 Ibid., 11.26, p. 5.
88 RVMK, III.l, 2, p. 6
89 Ibid., 111.4,5.
90 Ibid., 111,10,11.
91 Ali, Courtly Culture, p. 144.
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Such descriptions of physical traits also m ade for th e king’s m oral superiority
above the rest of the society as well as over his rivals. However, th e king was not
simply defined by these external features and displays of w ealth. His m artial and
warlike qualities w ere equally significant, as th e Rajavinoda also dem onstrates. Yet,
as Ali points out, while m artial values w ere an integral p a rt of political culture in
India rig h t from the Vedic tim es, “w hat is significant from th e courtly sources in
from th e Common Era, how ever, is a striking com bination of m artial codes and
m arkedly ‘irenic’ values.”92 The Vedic notions of sacrifice and th e king as the
“feeder” of his dom ains w ere increasingly replaced by the association of kingship
w ith ‘enjoym ent’ (from th e Sanskrit root word bhoga) and ‘pleasure.’93 These
ranged from sensual and m ental pleasures to th e enjoym ent and ow nership of
property by th e king. Thus from Gupta tim es th e political hierarchy was conceived
th rough sim ilar term inology - th e king ‘enjoying’ the entire realm or th e e a rth and
his subordinates the sm aller dom ains.9'’
In U dayaraja’s rep resen tatio n of his protagonist’s court these elem ents of
sensuality and pleasure as form ing a p a rt o f a king's splendour follow th e courtly
conventions developed from th e Gupta period. The choice of th e caritra or
mahakavya genre can also be seen as a draw ing from th e same traditions. Such
epic-poems, w ere n o t historical narratives as such, but as Chattopadhyaya has
noted, they w ere b o th biographies and n o t biographies.95 They w ere biographies
because they w ere woven around th e life of a historical character b u t w ere not
biographies because they w ere n o t simply intended to record the actual events in

92 Ibid., p.96.
93 Ibid., pp. 97-99.
94 Ibid., p. 99.
95 C hattopadhyaya, Representing, p. 26.
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th e life of th e hero.96 The portrayed life was ra th e r a reflection of an ideal reality
w hich had to m atch th e social station of th e hero.97 For a pow erful king like
M uhmud this included m unificence, love, and as the following section will show,
descent, valour, and different spheres of conquest.

2. Imagining the King’s Domain
As noted, Sultan M ahmud is n o t m erely an em bodim ent of superior physical and
m oral values bu t as U dayaraja’s protagonist, he also holds m ultiple titles and
roles. The poet im agines him as a king whose influence spreads over a variety of
domains. First, he is th e descendent of th e lord of th e Gurjara country
(igurajaraksamapati) and th e Gurjara Patasaha himself. A part from th e long
genealogy of the dynasty of the sultans in th e narrative, this fact is reiterated at
th e end of each sarga as well. This is also accom panied by th e title mahd
rajadhiraja, lhigh king am ong kings,’ asserting his independent status. However, in
addition to this, he is also a cakravartin or param ount king having m astery over
the entire Bharatavarsa. As th e ideal Kshatriya w arrior and king he has gained
control over th e different kingdoms th rough his own personal prowess. Thus,
here too, as in th e 6DPVN and the MNC, th e poet creates a sense of political
geography in w hich th e local and th e universal interact closely w ith each other, if
som ew hat differently.
The genealogy situates th e Sultan, th ro u g h his predecessors, firm ly w ithin
the region of Gujarat. In th e rest of th e narrative, however, we are given few
specific details o f the region. However, while chieftains like Gangadasa and

96 Ibid.
97 Ibid.
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M andalika were only concerned w ith m aintaining th eir own patrim onies and
sovereignty over th e ir little hill kingdoms, for th e Sultan his spheres of influence
extend to encom pass th e entire Gurajara region. As the ru ler of this im portant
region, M ahmud also occupies th e position of th e ‘param ount king,’ while
chieftains like Ranmall, Garigadasa, and Mandalika are only endow ed w ith the
m ore hum ble title of ‘raja.’
In contrast to the works discussed in th e foregoing chapters, the
Rajavinoda presents us w ith a lengthy genealogy of its patron. The second sarga of
th e tex t entitled “declaration of th e vams'a” (vamsdnusaiikirtanaha) is dedicated to
this genealogy o f th e Gujarati sultans, w hich also corresponds closely w ith the
one given in th e Dohad stone inscription (but omits some of th e rulers m entioned
in th e Persian works). U dayaraja’s genealogy of th e Gujarati sultans begins w ith
M uzaffarshah and links th e rulers w ith the solar dynasty, thus g ranting th em an
authentic Kshatriya status. This claim is n o t found very often in th e texts and
inscriptions of th e sultans, though Sikandar does n arra te th e story of th eir
ancestors having once been Hindu ‘Tanks’ who traced th e ir descent from the
dynasty of “Ram acandra w hom th e Hindus worship as God.”98 The Tanks were
expelled from th eir com m unity, according to Sikandar, because they had taken to
drinking wine. M uzaffar Shah’s father and uncle were influential landholders and
had th e

ability to

sum m on thousands

of horsem en

and foot soldiers.

Consequently, they m anaged to get service in Tughluq sultan FTruz Shah’s
retinue, forge a m arriage alliance w ith him, convert to Islam and eventually rose
in th e courtly ranks.99

98 Sikandar, MS, trans, p. 1.
99 Ibid., pp. 1-2.
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The Rajavinoda does n o t relate this elaborate account and refers to Zafar
Khan w ith th e som ew hat hum ble title of “s'rrmana sahimudaffarendrah" However,
Zafar Khan’s establishm ent of his independent rule in Gujarat is described as a
divine act. Udayaraja w rites, “[he] m arched from Delhi to assist Krsna against Kali,
for the uplift of gurajaradesa."100 He sim ilarly borrows from Puranic m ythology to
describe th e sultan’s conquest of Kutch and o th er parts of the region:
W hen he w ashed his blood-stained sword in th e w aters o f the
W estern seas (pascimavdrirasau), after subjugating th e land of Kutch,
his fam e leaped over the ocean to reach the island of Lanka, like the
great hero, Kaplndra [king of th e m onkeys, Hanum ana].101
Zafar Khan is also referred to as holding the title o f the “liberator of th e Malwa
king” (malavardjabandimoksa), whom he had initially defeated and im prisoned.102
This Malwa king is Alp Khan (here alpkhana), whose alliance Zafar Khan had sought
after assum ing th e title of independence; this title is rem iniscent of the
inscriptions of th e Caulukyas, who also seem to have been keen on expressing
th eir victories over th e neighbouring kingdom .103
M uzaffar’s son, M uham m ad is praised for the stren g th of arm s, and
described as resem bling “th e lustre of a thousand suns” (sahastrabhanupratimaha

100 RVMK, II.2, p. 3.
101 Ibid. M uzaffar Shah se e m s n o t to have b e e n adorned w ith m any elab orate titles in th e Sanskrit
in scrip tion s from his reign as w ell. The V eraval sto n e inscrip tion o f c. 1408 refers to him sim p ly as
“sridafarakhan m udafarapatsah a” See Acharya, HIG, IV, p. 15. Sim ilarly, th e Dholka w ell inscrip tion
refers to h im sim p ly as “srlm adajfarpatasaha.” H ow ever, th is lon g in scrip tion , w h ic h records th e
con stru ction o f th e step -w ell, refers to th e patron, a certain Sahadeva o f th e takta lin ea g e as b ein g
th e Su ltan’s favou rite (pdtasahasya m any ah a). T his V aisn ava fam ily seem s to have b e e n in v o lv ed in
th e ad m in istrative p r o fe ssio n for at least th ree g en era tio n s and an in tegral part o f th e D elhi and
Gujarati su ltan ate g o v e rn m en ts. See Acharya HIG, IV, pp. 16-18. In th e D ohad In scription o f
M ahm ud, h o w ev er, h e is called “nrpabhupati” (king, lord o f th e earth).
102 RVMK, II.5, p. 4.
103 See Chapter 1.
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pratdpa).104 In addition to this, “th e sun of his m unificence wipes out th e darkness
of poverty from th e w orld.”105 Udayaraja also refers to his m arch on Indrasprasta
(Delhi) in order to attack his enemy, a certain Mallakhana106 and to his conquest
over th e bear-infested forests of Nandapada (Nandol).107 From this ocean
(Mahmud) rose th e full m oon {purnacandra) of th e illustrious Ahmadendra. He
attacked H ushangshah’s hom e at th e M andu (mandapa) and also captured th e forts
of th e Maharastrapati by force.108 He is also seen as being deeply devoted to th e
people.109
Giyasadma or th e illustrious M uhamm ad (sahimahamadendra) is born from
the crest of Ahm ad’s prosperity.110
As th e sun lights up th e e a rth by day, the m oon spreads its radiance at
night
Srimahammadanaradhipati illum inates th e earth in perpetuity by th e
light of his fam e.111

M uham m ad is also associated by Udayaraja w ith th e conquest o f Pavagadh or
Pavakagiri,112 “By th e com bined h eat of his brilliance he burns th e top of the

104 RVMK, II.8, p. 4. In th e D ohad in scrip tion he is on ly referred to in p assin g w ith th e title o f
mahipati. See Sankalia, D ohad sto n e in scrip tion , verse 3, p. 223.
105 Ibid., II.6, p. 4.
105 Ibid., II.8, p. 4. T his cou ld be a referen ce to th e reb ellion in Delhi after th e M uham m ad T ughluq
II’s death during w h ich Im adulm ulk b ecam e the gov ern o r o f the p rovince, M uham m ad Shah
Gujarati, m u ch again st h is fa th e r ’s w ish es, ch o se to m arch to D elhi and, lik e o th e r form er n ob les o f
th e Su ltan ate so u g h t to capture th e th ron e.
107 Ibid., II.9, p. 4.
108 Ibid., 11.11, p. 4.
109 In th e D ohad in scrip tio n Ahm ad is referred to as th e “kn ow er o f th e e sse n c e o f all religion s and
thought" (sarvadharm avicarasarasarvajna). He also se e n as h avin g con q u ered th e lord o f M alwa and
cap tu rin g all h is land and w ea lth . See Sankalia, “Dohad Inscription,” verse 4, p. 223.
110 RVMK, 11.14, p . 4.
1,1 Ibid., 11.15, p. 4.
112 ibid., 11.18, p. 5. For details o f this cam paign se e Chapter 3.
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Pavakagiri ,” th e po et notes.113 M uham m ad’s son, M aham ud also em erges from
Gurjara and captures Dharapuri (Dhara), and is again being praised for his other
qualities of generosity and valour and for being the protector of th e w orld.114
Udayaraja’s genealogy of th e dynasty of the Gujarati sultans, like Srldhara
Vyasa’s account of Ranmall and Garigadhara’s narratives about Gangadasa and
M andalika shows a keen aw areness of th e region’s history and his contem porary
political surroundings. Despite th e exaggerated claims about th e sultans’ m oral
and m artial powers, w hich draw from th e stock m etaphors of th e genre, th e ir
m ilitary achievem ents locate them firm ly w ithin th e politics o f th e region. In th e
last sarga of the poem we find M ahamud crossing the Vindhyas. The m arch of the
royal arm y create such confusion th a t w om en flee, dropping th e ir anklets and
leaving behind th eir waistbands. Though it is not quite clear who th e enem y is,
this too appears to be a reference to a cam paign th a t can be corroborated w ith
oth er sources, th a t is th e m arch tow ards th e Deccan in order to aid Nizam Shah
Bahmani against M ahm ud KhaljT o f Malwa (c. 1460).115
However, significantly, th e genealogy also links th e dynasty to divine
origins, thus establishing firm links w ith a Kshatriya past. In this regard, the
sphere of the Sultan’s influence is certainly n o t restricted to th e politics of Gujarat
and Malwa in Ujayaraja’s im agination. In his position as cakravartin we find him at
the centre of a far m ore universal geography, involving rulers from all the
directions of th e subcontinent. The kings of these different countries stand in

HJ T he p o e t u ses th e w ord pratap to d e n o te th e k in g’s brilliance. Since th e w ord can also m ean
courage or valou r and h ea t or w arm th, it fits in w ith th e idea o f b u rn ing o f P avagadh or by
im plication con q u erin g it.
114 Ibid., 11.20 and 11.21-27.
115 Sikandar, MS, pp. 50-51.
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cerem ony and appear, one after th e o th er before th e Sultan in the sarga entitled
“universal leisure” (sarvavasara). Each one wishes to outshine th e o th er in the
curiosities and presents th a t th ey bring forth in his honour. The court of
gurjarapatsaha (the Padshah of Gurjara) is the forem ost am ong th em all, and the
virtues of th e ir own kingdoms are easily outshone by this great king’s domain.
Thus th e king of Vanga, th e land w here th e Ganga becom es “thousand
faced,”116 offers (samarpita) him jew els from th e eastern sea.117 Similarly,

th e Pandya king, who bows dow n before the great lord [fsvara or in this
case th e Sultan] in respect, offers strings of pearls, resem bling a piece
o f th e m oon in th e oyster shells from which they are gathered.118

The lord of Anga, who hum bly offers a h undred wom en dressed in vivid outfits and
ornam ents, follows this king from the south.119 The lord of R atnapura brings forth
diam onds, while th e “slow-moving Kalinganath” brings th e gift of elephants.120
Sprightly m ercenary soldiers from Triliriga th e n perform a w arlike dance. After
this passionate display of arm s, in order to p ro tect his life th e M alavamandalesa
(king o f th e Malawa country) places everything he has (sarvasva) at th e Sultan’s
feet.121 T hereafter,
th a t even g reater king Kum bhakarna122 ... He too serves
M aham udanrpa, offering [him] vast quantities of gold in trib u te.123
The invincible lord o f th e Kamarupa country bows down before his prow ess.124
116 This could b e a referen ce to th e u p p er reach es o f th e H oogli, kn ow n as B hagirathi, w h ich is
co n sid ered th e sou rce o f th e Ganges.
117 RVMK, IV .2,p . 9.
118 Ibid., IV.3.
119 Ibid., IV.4.
120 Ibid., IV. 5, 6.
121 Ibid., I V .l l ,p . 10.
122 This m ay be a referen ce to rarta Kumbha o f M ewara.
123 RVMK, IV.12, p. 10.
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After experiencing this regal pleasure^grove, th e M agadhendra [king
of Magadha] does n o t re tu rn to n o r desires [his own] royal abode.
He does n o t praise [his own] arbour nor is he desirous of th e joys of
residing in PuspapurT [city of flowers].125

From th a t country w here th e rivers Gahga and Yamuna m eet, th e lord of Prayaga
brings w ater in num erous, shining, golden pots (satakumbhakumbhaihi).126 The
king of M athura (mathurddhinatha) perm anently subordinates him self by acting as
his doorkeeper (pratiharaha) and spreading th e fame of M ahmud, th e lord of the
ea rth (kstipala).127 The jew el o f th e sakas, th e king of Delhi gives up his pride,128
while th e king of Nepal bows down before him .129
In addition to this, as he is

valorous like Indra, V aruna ... th e likeness of Visnu (purari) and Krsna
(murarf), thus indeed the ruler of Kashmir (kasmiramandalapati) sings
th e illustrious king M aham uda’s (sahimahamudanrpa) praises.130
Him self brave in w ar ... proficient in archery, he appoints th e ru ler of
Sindh (sindhupati) to look after his cavalry, [made up] of varieties of
horses.131

The scene at th e court w here these num erous powerful kings from well know
regions offer various forms of w ealth is rem iniscent of th e one at Gangadasa’s court
w here the m essengers from th e different direction rep o rt th e political news from
these to th e king. However, in th e Sultan’s case, it is n o t m erely visiting

124 Ibid., IV.13.
125 Ibid., IV,14.
126 Ibid., IV.15.
127 Ibid., IV.17.
128 Ibid., IV.18.
129 Ibid., IV.19,
130 Ibid., IV.20.
131 Ibid., IV.21.
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m essengers but th e rulers of these lands th a t come to pay th eir tribute. The w ealth
they bring, be it, wom en, jew els, or elephants, is real, and represents the Sultan’s
superiority above th em all. Further, this scene is n o t quite com plete w ith the
display of w ealth. It continues, as do o th er parts of th e n arrativ e, w ith the
spectacle of poetry, music, and dance. Thus in court of this ‘Lord of th e E arth’ th ere
is an abundance of poets; th e singers experim ent w ith different tunes in his praise,
the w restlers display th eir a rt for th e am usem ent of the audience; and dances are
perform ed by beautiful m aidens.132
In U dayaraja’s im agination of his protagonist we w itness an interaction
betw een his position as a regional king and as a Kshatriya carkravartin, whose
influence extends across th e subcontinent. At th e same tim e, th e trope of th e kings
from th e different regions subm itting to his pow er by presenting him w ith a
variety of gifts contributes to reinforcing his position as a regional m onarch and a
king who is indeed th e ruler of th e Gurjaramandala. The final conquest of th e lands
across th e Vindhyas and th e re tu rn to his own capital after spreading destruction
th rough the victorious w ar firm ly locate him as an im portant regional king who
can extend his pow er to th e neighbouring areas and reinforces th e genealogy’s
descriptions of his ancestor’s achievem ents w ithin the region.

CONCLUSION
In this chapter, I have discussed the representation of th e Islamic king, Sultan
M aham ud Begada in a Sanskrit work composed in th e classical kavya genre. As in
the GPVN and th e MNC, Udayaraja, th e com poser of th e Rajavinoda, projects his
protagonist as an ideal Kshatriya m onarch. He is a fierce w arrior and a benevolent
132l b i d .,I V .2 5 - 3 l ,p .l l .
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king and th e poet draws extensively on th e stock im aginary available in th e kavya
genre in order to enhance this projection. Yet, th e Sultan is no t m erely a local king.
He is th e ruler of th e en tire region of Gujarat, and, a t th e sam e tim e, morally,
m ilitarily, and m onetarily superior to oth er real and im aginary kingdoms of the
subcontinent, including Delhi. Consequently, unlike the narratives discussed in the
preceding chapters, th e Rajavinoda does n o t engage w ith local and regional
elem ents of rule but only draws on the universally recognised ideals of a Kshatriya
king. The Rajavinoda provides us w ith y e t another example o f a regional Sanskrit
te x t from Gujarat, a region w here a variety of other linguistic choices were
available to th e rulers and o th er elites. In th e courtly m ilieu of th e sultans, a text
such as th e Rajavinoda would have served th e function of reinforcing M ahm ud’s
position vis-a-vis his local com petitors, th a t is, the chieftains who w ere also fam iliar
w ith such literary texts. In addition to this, it would also have contributed to the
projection of his image as an independent regional king w ith access to a variety of
cultural resources, including Sanskrit, w hich rem ained a language of pow er in the
fifteenth century.
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Chapter 5
M e d ie v a l K in g s h ip in A le x a n d e r F o r b e s ’s Ras Mal a

In the forgoing chapters, I have discussed different aspects of m edieval polity in
Gujarat, w ith a specific focus on th e fifteenth century. This period, as I have noted,
roughly coincides w ith th e reign o f th e regional sultans and thus m arks the
beginning of a num ber of social, and political, changes in th e region. As historians
like S.C. Misra and Sam ira Sheikh have dem onstrated, this period also m arks the
beginning of G ujarat’s em ergence as a d istinct geographical and cultural entity.
So far, th e discussions have concentrated around specific texts from the
courts of the chieftains of Gujarat and how they im agined th eir patrons and th eir
political power. The tale of Ranmall reflected on th e chieftains’ understanding of
th e early encounters w ith th e Delhi Sultanate’s governor o f Anhilvada Patan,
while the narratives from th e Cauhan and Cudasama courts dem onstrated th e way
in which the regional chieftains chose to reconfigure th eir identities through the
use of Sanskrit during reign of th e regional sultanate. The Sanskrit biography or
caritra of M ahmud Begada, th e m ost influential of th e regional sultans,
dem onstrated th e different tropes o f ‘H indu’ kingship in th e Udayaraja’s depiction
of his Muslim p atron and how these m ay have played a p a rt in reinforcing his
superiority and dom inance over the region.
In this final chapter, the focus of th e dissertation shifts to an o th er
im portant tex t closely associated w ith th e chieftains and rulers of Gujarat. This is
the Ras Mala: or the Hindoo Annals o f the Province o f Goozerat in Western India, first
published in 1856 and w ritten by Alexander Kinloch Forbes (1821-1865), who
w orked as an officer of th e East India Company in Ahm edabad and o th er parts of
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Gujarat in th e m id-nineteenth century. Set w ithin the context of th e early colonial
encounter in Gujarat, w here traditional notions of sovereignty, hierarchy,
kingship, and th e legitim ate rights to rule over th e num erous kingdoms of the
region, w ere being rapidly reconfigured, th e Ras Mala is a reconstruction of th e
history of th e region, focusing principally on the chieftains, w ho Forbes often
refers to as ‘Rajpoots.’
The Ras Mala was originally published in London and has seen several
reprints since. It is divided into two volumes and four books or sections, and
consists of over eight h undred pages including coloured illustrations and
architectural draw ing of Hindu and Islamic m onum ents from different parts of
Gujarat by th e author. The tex t itself is based on a variety of sources including Jain
and Persian accounts, colonial w ritings, b u t m ost significantly, th e oral narratives
of the bhats and carans, th e traditional genealogist poets who had been an integral
p a rt o f th e princely houses o f Gujarat. Forbes was assisted in his endeavours by a
SrlmalT Brahm in poet nam ed Dalpatram Dahyabhai (1821-1898), who becam e the
chief interlocutor betw een th e traditional poets and the colonial officer.
I shift my focus to this n in eteen th century tex t for th re e principal reasons.
First, Forbes’s Ras Mala was th e first English-language te x t to have extensively use
the oral ‘bardic’ sources associated w ith th e chieftains of Gujarat in an attem p t to
reconstruct th e ir past. Forbes often uses the generic term ‘bardic au th o rity ’ to
describe th e oral narratives of th e bhats and the carans in his text. The works of
these poets thus form an im portant parallel tradition to th e w ritten Sanskrit
works described in th e earlier chapters. As Forbes’s m ain tem poral focus in his
tex t is on th e Caulukyas and Gujarat under th e regional sultans, these rep resen t a
significant alternative perspective to th e one presented in the foregoing
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discussions. F urther, th e Ras Mala, w ith its basis in th e non-Sanskritic sources, was
one of th e few volumes covering a vast tem poral expanse o f the region’s history,
before th e publication of th e regional Gazetteers in th e second h a lf of the
n in ete en th century. In his introduction to the 1878 edition of th e book, Major J.W.
W atson, th e th e n Resident of Rajkot, noted, “T here are b u t few o th er books of
reference about Goozerat, and none of th em so encyclopaedic a character.”1 The
Ras Mala rem ains an im p o rtan t source for Gujarati history and several Gujarati
w riters and historians have viewed it as an litihdsgranth’ (history book) as well as
‘itihas sdmagrV (historical raw m aterials) for the study of region’s m edieval past.2
The second justification for th e shift lies in Forbes’s understanding of the
chieftains as form ing th e basis of Gujarat’s political landscape. R ather th an
focusing on dom inant rulers like th e Mughals, M arathas, or even th e im portant
dynasty of th e regional sultans, Forbes foregrounds th e role of th e political
structures and relations defined by these num erous chieftain who held m uch
sm aller patrim onies and lands, but w ere a significant influence on th e politics of
th e region. For Forbes, these w ere th e m en who w ent on to m ake up th e ‘native’
states of Gujarat, Kathiawar, and Kutch.
The th ird justification lies, som ew hat m ore explicitly th a n th e o th er two,
in th e general analytical fram ew ork of th e dissertation, nam ely, th e exploration of
th e relationship betw een texts and political power. In th at, I view Forbes, like the
poets of th e previous chapters, as an individual serving th e needs o f a certain
political and social order. The project of collecting m aterials on th e history and

1 J.W. W atson, in tro d u ctio n to A.K. Forbes, Ras Mdld or Hindoo Annals o f the Province o f Goozerat in
Western India (London: R ichardson B rothers, 1878), p. ix.
2 Sarvar Sherry Chand and Rita K othari, “U n d iscip lin ed History: T he Case o f Ras Mala,’’ Rethinking
History 7 ,1 (2003), pp. 72-73.
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culture of th e Indian people by British officials was n o t a new one. Forbes appears
to have been fam iliar w ith Jam es Forbes and M ountstuart Elphinstone’s (17791859) w ritings as well as w ith G rant Duffs work on th e M arathas and John
Malcolm’s w ork on central India. Similarly, James Tod’s m om entous w ork on th e
Rajputs, entitled Annals and Antiquities o f Rajasthan (1832), was already well known
at th e tim e th a t Forbes came to India. With his training at th e Company’s
Haileybury College in England, and th e influence of th e grand old m en of the
British adm inistration in India weighing upon him, Forbes set out on a m ission to
understand, and thus arguably to control, indigenous society in its own term s. His
jo urney was undoubtedly fuelled by personal curiosity, b u t it also served a colonial
purpose, taking him into th e realm of indigenous knowledge institutions and to
the politics of th e native states. In this sense th en , Forbes’s te x t also allows us to
th in k about an o th er way in w hich a ‘literary ’ tex t can serve th e ideological needs
of a polity.
In th e present chapter, I read and explicate Forbes’s Ras Mala w ith th e aim
of analysing its understanding of Gujarat’s m edieval past. The chapter is divided
into th re e m ain parts. In th e first p art, I briefly discuss nineteen th -cen tu ry Gujarat
and th e context in w hich th e Ras Mala was produced. I also discuss th e career of its
author, Alexander Forbes. In th e second part, I focus on th e text, its tex tu re, and
th e different elem ents th a t w ent into its making, in order to dem onstrate how
Forbes’s ideas about the politics and society of m edieval Gujarat were a product of
m ultiple authorial interventions. In th e final section, I analyse the specific them es
related to th e polity of th e chieftains of Gujarat as Forbes discusses them . Here, I
focus on Forbes’s notions of political geography and how he im agines Gujarat, as
well as on th e idea of the ‘Rajpoots’ and th e ir polity, thus draw ing com parisons
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w ith th e discussions on sim ilar them es in the previous chapters of the
dissertation.

GUJARAT IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY
Before it was gradually taken over by the British from the early years of th e
n in ete en th century, Gujarat was n o t one united region but a cluster of
autonom ous and independent kingdoms ruled by rajas, nawabs, and princes.
D ifferent p arts of th e region had m ade up th e Sultanate dom inions and th e
M ughal province, often including parts of m odern day Malwa, M aharashtra, and
Rajasthan

w ithin

its

boundaries.

The

adm inistrative

and

legal

systems

im plem ented by th e dynasty of regional sultans in the fifteen th century were
m odified som ew hat b u t w ere continued by th e Mughal em perors. Following the
death of the Mughal em peror, Aurangzeb, in 1707, how ever, M aratha raids to
different parts o f Gujarat and Kathiawar caused m uch unrest am ong the local
Rajput, Bhil, and Koli chieftains and led to a considerable disruption of trade. Yet,
the region’s trad e and trading institutions appear to have rem ained in tact during
this period and cities like Ahmedabad, Cambay, and Surat continued to flourish.3
The British took over th e adm inistration of Ahm edabad and oth er parts of
Gujarat from the M arathas in 1808 and incorporated th em into th e w ider area of
th e Bombay Presidency. This led to th e introduction of a new clim ate of peace for
the prom otion of trade, a fact th a t was greatly appreciated by th e m erchant

3 See, for in stan ce, N eera Desai, Social Change in Gujarat (Bombay: Vora and Co, 1978); M akrand
M ehta, The Ahm edabad Cotton Textile Industry: Genesis and Growth (Ahm edabad: N ew Order Book Co,
1982).
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classes, who w ere quick to adapt to th e ways of the new governm ent.4 In
Ahmedabad, and, o th er m ajor cities of Gujarat, th ere generally em erged an
attitude of cooperation betw een th e British and the indigenous m erchants, bo th of
w hom understood th e value in increasing profits.
Further, in these big cities th e im pact of th e British governm ent was
prim arily m anifested in a new clim ate for enterprise and th e gradual em ergence
of a new social class consisting of w estern-educated governm ent officials, lawyers,
teachers, and small traders.5 Several m en from traditionally w ealthy families also
becam e involved in th e ru nning of the governm ent and thus, prom oted and
benefited from th e social and economic processes th a t had been set in m otion by
the British.6
In an attem p t to draw th e region into the wider colonial orbit, a num ber of
com pany officers began to facilitate th e m odernisation of th e region through the
introduction of m achinery in industry and w esternised educational institutions
and societies and sim ilar o th er activities. George Fulljames, who had come to India
in 1828 as a geologist, for instance, becam e one of th e forem ost British officials to
encourage th e m odernisation of different parts of Gujarat th ro u g h his geological
investigations as well as by setting up schools, tram w ays, and dams, as well as
introducing m easures to ensure th e safety of th e various in tern al tra d e routes.7
Officers in o th er urban areas of th e region like Surat and B haruch also initiated
sim ilar changes.

4 M ehta, Ahmedabad, Svati Joshi, “Dalpatram and th e Nature o f Literary Sh ifts in N in e te en th
Century A hm edabad,” in Stuart Blackburn and V asudha Dalmia, eds. India’s Literary History. Essays on
the Nineteenth Century (Delhi: P erm an en t Black, 2004), pp. 327-357.
5 M ehta, Ahmedabad, p. 7.
6 Ibid.
7 Ibid., 12-14.
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While the British annexed some parts of Gujarat, particularly th e trading
centres like Ahm edabad, Surat, and Bharuch, th e kingdoms o f m ost of the
indigenous chieftains w ere n o t brought under th eir direct control. Like the
Sultans, M ughals, and M arathas before them , the British brought th e kingdom s of
the plains under th e ir control w ith ease but found it difficult to do th e same w ith
those th a t lay in areas of difficult topography like th e salt flats of Kutch or the
jungle uplands of Rewa Kantha and Kathiawar.8 Their rem oteness from the
heartlan d of im perial pow er m ade th e setting up of adm inistration hazardous and
costly. The fragm ented and fissiparous th ru s t of th e politics in these regions posed
fu rth er difficulties in establishing direct control.9 The British th u s organised and
grouped these ‘native states’ into various agencies and according to th eir size and
pow er they w ere supervised on b ehalf of the East India Company’s governm ent by
Residents or Political Agents.
This p a tte rn o f political adm inistration led to a tw o-tiered adm inistration
system in th e region, w here in one p a rt of Gujarat a fragm ented political system
was replaced by a uniform adm inistration connected to th e Bombay Presidency
and th e w ider colonial im perial netw ork and in other parts, constituted by th e
native states w here, while th e British engagem ent was active, th e integration into
the w ider all-India colonial netw ork was only gradual.10 This led to a num ber of
differences in th e m anner in w hich th e two kinds of areas developed economically
and in term s of th eir society and politics.

8 Ian Copland, The British Raj, p. 2.
9 lb id ,,p p . 15-16.
10 Desai, Social Change, p. 96.
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In the first h alf of th e n in eteen th century, th e British governm ent
struggled to control th e M aratha incursions into these states, curb th e internal
warfare betw een them , as well as establish lasting revenue relations, as had been
the case w ith th eir predecessors in th e region. This constituted a period in which
the British w ere expanding th e ir territorial and adm inistrative control over the
different parts o f Gujarat. Questions of sovereignty w ere therefore on the
forefront of the British a tte n tio n who w ere com peting w ith th e M arathas and the
chieftains for th e region’s political and econom ic resources.

ALEXANDER FORBES (1 8 2 1 -1 8 6 5 )
Forbes belonged to a family of Scottish descent, but was born and raised in
London. He becam e an apprentice at a London-based firm of architects in the late
1830s but was soon nom inated to th e Civil Service of th e East India Company in
1840. After train in g a t the Company’s Haileybury College, he travelled to India in
the w inter of 1843, w here he was appointed Assistant Collector of A hm ednagar in
th e Bombay Presidency. This was th e beginning of Forbes’s long career in w estern
India. Today, Forbes is rem em bered m ore for his literary and cultural engagem ent
in the region th an for his adm inistrative acumen, for from the outset he
encouraged th e developm ent of literary societies, newspapers, and schools.
Forbes’s attitude to governance was deeply influenced by th e European
Rom anticism of early British adm inistrators in India such as Thom as M unro (17611827), John Malcolm (1769-1833), and M ountstuart Elphinstone (1779-1859). Their
philosophical sensibilities led to a personalised, benevolent, and paternalistic style
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of rule.11 Good governance was to be n u rtu re d by developing sym pathetic
understandings of India and its people. Further, as adm inistrators, they were
sensitive to history as an organic expression of a society's character and thus were
anxious to conserve India’s enduring institutions, as they saw them . Men like
Malcolm, for exam ple, endeavoured to rehabilitate, and reclaim for th e Company,
w hat they conceived of as an Indian trad itio n of personal governm ent.12 They
believed in a style of governance th a t was com m itted to a sym pathetic
understanding of India and its people th ro u g h th e developm ent of an intim ate
knowledge of th e country. Elphinstone, for instance, w rote a two-volum e w ork on
Indian history w ith extensive borrow ings from th e w ork of th e early philologist
‘orientalists’ but based th e authority of his scholarship on his own extensive
perusal o f historical docum ents and his own personal experience of being in India.
He was convinced th a t India could n o t be understood m erely th ro u g h its texts and
gram m ars,13 nor separated from its people. Such ideas are visible in Forbes’s
personal practices, th e institutions he established and nourished, and are
expressed explicitly, as we shall see, in th e design and in tention o f th e Ras Mala.
M anasukhram Suryaram a T ripathi’s observations in his m em oir of Forbes
reflect his inclination tow ards this paternalistic style of governance. T ripathi, who
was th e honorary secretary o f the Gujarati Sabha at the tim e of th e Forbes’s death,

11 T hom as R. M etcalf, Ideologies o f the Raj (Cambridge: Cam bridge U n iv ersity P ress, 1994), pp. 24-26.
12 Ibid., p. 25.
13 N icholas B. Dirks, "Colonial H istories and N ative Inform ants: B iograp hy o f an A rchive", in Carol
B reckenridge and P eter van der V eer, Orientalism and the Postcolonial Predicament: Perspectives on
South Asia (Philadelphia: U n iversity o f P en n sylvan ia P ress, 1993), p. 281.
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notes how w hen he travelled all over th e region he preferred to go on foot.14 On
these journeys Forbes would always carry a map, a bag o f m oney, a pistol, and a
stick. On the way, as he m et different people he would speak to th em as tho u g h he
was an ordinary m an ra th e r th an an im portant officer of th e Company. This way,
w rites Tripathi, Forbes would learn all th e news of the land, habits, practices,
people's joys, sorrows, and superstitions as well as help anyone who appeared to
be in distress or difficulty.
In a later m em oir o f Forbes, in th e 1924 rep rin t of th e text, H.G. Rawlinson,
notes th a t Forbes was aware of the shortcom ings of th e native princes' and
chieftains’ policies of governance. Yet, he was critical of th e

Company

governm ent’s attem p ts to impose control over th e native kingdom s by interfering
in m atters of succession and other m atters.15 He believed instead th a t reform and
im provem ent in these kingdoms would have to come from w ithout, not “in a
policy o f w holesale annexation, but in establishing a civil service w ith tact,
sym pathy, and knowledge of th e people, to be able to guide th e adm inistration of
the native states along proper lines.”16 According to Forbes, it was m en like the

14 M anasukharam Suryaram a Tripathi, Farbasjfvan caritra (Bombay: Farbas Gujarati Sabha, 1869), p.
17. This m em oir w as w r itte n in order to accom p an y th e Gujarati tran slation o f th e Ras Mala,
pu blished in th e sam e year.
15 H.G. Raw lison, “A lexander K inloch Forbes. A m em oir,” in A.K. Forbes, Ras Mala: Hindoo Annals o f
the P rovince o f G oozerat in W estern India. Edited w ith H istorical N o tes and A p pend ices b y H.G.
R aw linson (Delhi: Low Price P ublication, 1997 [1924]), p. xi. U nless o th e r w ise sp ecified , I u se this
e d itio n o f th e te x t th r o u g h o u t th e chapter. It is n o te w o r th y th a t after its p u b lication in 1856, th e
Ras Mala w as rep rin ted w ith an in trod u ction by J.W. W atson and a m em oir o f th e auth or b y A.K.
N airne. See A. K. Forbes. Ras Mala: Hindoo Annals o f the Province o f Goozerat in Western India, New Edition
w ith an Introduction by Major J.W. Watson and a Memoir o f the Author by A.K. Nairne. London: R ichardson
B rothers. In 1924, it saw an oth er reprint, th is tim e w ith a m em oir b y H.G. R aw linson. T he 1997
ed ition th a t I h a v e u sed is th e rep rin t o f th e 1924 pu blication.

16Ibid.
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colonial M agistrate, th e Political Officer, or th e Civil or Criminal Judge, who could
w ork tow ards th e im provem ent of these states b u t w hat they needed m ost was,
Experience, experience involving a practical knowledge of land
tenures, of reciprocal relations of th e chiefs, and th eir subjects and
tenants, of history, connextions, usages and precedents of any family,
in addition to th e general usages of all families of rank. These are the
peculiar qualifications of a Political Officer; in addition to w hich he
needs th e qualifications of every Mohfussil functionary - accessibility,
tem per, patience, firm ness, and a love for th e work given him to do for
its own sake.17
These lines are clearly reflective n o t only o f th e way in w hich Forbes envisioned
his role as an officer of the Company b u t also of how he perceived his project of
collecting, collating, and w riting the history of th e region for th e aid of his
colleagues and successors.
Forbes’s activities in creating and encouraging th e nascent institutions of
civil society, such as literary societies, new spapers, and schools, in the parts of
Gujarat in which he served, also illum inate his personal in te rest in th e region, in
addition to his philosophy of governance. In 1848, while serving as a Judge and
Sessions Judge in Ahmedabad, for instance, Forbes was instrum ental, along w ith
Fulljames, and others, in establishing the Gujarat V ernacular Society for the
prom otion of th e Gujarati language. Forbes had first been introduced to Indian
languages and literature, particularly through Sir William Jones’s w ork on
Sanskrit, while studying at Haileybury. In India, he passed exam inations in Hindi
and M arathi and later, w hen posted in Ahmedabad, he also began learning
Gujarati, initially from a certain Rao Bahadur Bhogilal Pranvallabhdas and th en
from Dalpatram , w hom he m et in 1848.

17 R aw linson citin g Forbes in ibid, pp. x i-xii. A u thor’s em phasis.
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In 1850, Forbes was appointed as Assistant Judge and Sessions Judge in
Surat. As in Ahmedabad, h ere too he initiated and became involved in a num ber of
civic activities. He started a weekly new spaper called Surat Samachar and helped to
set up a library. At th e behest of th e Bombay governm ent, he also took on th e post
of th e ‘city im provem ent officer,’ during which he w orked tow ards creating
aw areness about various civic m atters am ong th e people of Surat.18 In 1851, Forbes
retu rn ed to A hm edabad as th e First Assistant Collector and in 1852 he was
appointed Political Agent at M ahikantha. In the following year, he becam e the
Assistant Judge and Sessions Judge at Ahmedabad. In 1854, Forbes retu rn ed to
England w here he com pleted th e Ras Mala.
Back in India in 1856, Forbes was sent to Surat as Acting Judge and later in
the same capacity at Khandesh. In 1859, however, his expertise on th e region w ere
acknowledged by Lord Elphinstone, th e th e n Governor of Bombay Presidency, who
appointed him th e Political Agent of Kathiawar, w ith th e particular aim of
subjugating some “recalcitrant chieftains” and the piratical “rebel” Vaghers of
Okhamandal.
In the preface to th e Ras Mala, Forbes notes th a t it was n o t long after he
had m oved to Gujarat th a t he came across certain docum ents th a t bore the
characteristic signatures of ‘two bards’ w hich were indicative of an economic
system th a t he had never encountered before.19These aroused his curiosity and he
sought m ore inform ation about these m en and th eir dialect, w hich would, he

18 Tripathi, Farbas, pp. 11-12.
19 Forbes, Ras Mala, p. xx.
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believed, be the “m eans of unlocking th e casket in w hich th e treasure was
contained.20
His need to get around th e adm inistrative difficulty of understanding this
indigenous econom ic and social system and th e in terest in history and literature
th a t h ad developed during his training at Haileybury led him to seek the aid of
local elites and scholars. More significantly, the bardic docum ents th a t Forbes was
in terested in were, as has been noted, directly connected w ith th e different ruling
clans scattered all over th e region and w ith whom th e British were in teracting at
the tim e as p a rt of th eir policy of territo rial expansion.
Thus, rig h t from the sta rt of his appointm ent in Ahmedabad, Forbes, w ith
D alpatram ’s help, becam e involved in collecting every kind of m anuscript related
to Gujarat’s history. He sought out old texts from the Jain bhandars (traditional
libraries) and courts from all over th e region. He also m ade a concerted effort to
in teract w ith the traditional poets and recorded th eir narratives. In his choice of
collection m ethods, Forbes appears to have specifically p referred the use of
indigenous custom s and m anners, w hich often led to th e bhats and carans as well as
his contem porary Gujarati w riters to visualise him as th e new p a tro n of poets, or a
Bhoja incarnate.21
For instance, in 1852, during the m onth of the Dasera festival, Forbes
organised a kavi melo or gathering of poets at th e court of M aharaja Jasvantasim ha
of Idar. In th e royal courts o f Gujarat th ere had existed a long trad itio n of such

20 ibid.
21 The Param ara ch iefta in , Bhoja, w h o ruled over Dhara (central India) in the tw e lfth cen tu ry w as
w ell kn ow n as a p o e t and p olym ath . His patronage o f learn in g and poetry, particu larly th e
a e sth e ticise d cou rtly kavya, h ave b ecom e th e subjects o f legen d s all o v e r north and n o rth -w estern
India r igh t from th e tim e o f his rule.
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gatherings during th e auspicious days of Dasehra or o th er festive occasions such
as w edding cerem onies. In th e n in ete en th century, w hen Forbes worked in
Gujarat, how ever, a num ber of these princely houses had lost th e ir fortunes and
were unable to afford th e large-scale patronage to th e ir trad itio n al poets and
genealogists as th e ir ancestors had once done. The Rathods of Idar w ere one such
royal family who h ad once been famous for granting h a lf th e villages o f th eir
kingdom for th e benefit of th e poets and for patronising a variety o f poetic talents.
It was for this reason th a t Forbes considered Idar to be th e appropriate place to
convene a gathering of poets. He got M aharaja Jasvantasim ha to w rite invitation
letters to th e poets in th e surrounding areas. Each poet was asked to present the
kind o f poetry th a t was his particular speciality. Following this, Forbes would ask
him related questions about history and traditions of th e region. He th en
honoured each poet w ith a gift, as was appropriate, em phasising his own hum ble
status as a ‘m ere p atro n ,’ as was th e practice in the royal courts of yore.
This gathering of poets is n o t described in detail by Forbes himself, but by
his contem porary Gujarati w riters like D alpatram and M anasukharam Tripathi,
and later by Kavi Nanalal, D alpatram ’s son. Based on this event, D alpatram w rote
the Kavitvilas (The Pleasure o f Poetry) in th e year 1867. Sometimes also referred to as
Farbasvilas (The Pleasure of Forbes), this is a partly fictional w ork in Gujarati
describing Forbes's interactio n w ith th e different classes o f poets. In th e preface to
the work, D alpatram briefly speaks of th e history of these trad itio n al poetic
gatherings at royal courts but in th e tex t itself he replaces th e royal p atro n w ith
Forbes. T hroughout th e Kavitvilas Forbes is thus projected as perform ing th e same
role th a t a traditional king or prince m ay have done in th e past. One of th e poets
in th e tex t enters th e court reciting th e following verse,
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The creeper of heroic poetry, would have been lost from Gujarat;
By sprinkling it w ith pure w aters, Farbas (Forbes), you have caused it
to flourish and spread.22

At an o th er point in the narrative, y et another poet rushes into th e gathering,
loudly addressing Forbes as bap or father, a term of address used for th e Rajput
kings. He notes,
Oh father, w here w ere you hiding until now? Our books are infested
w ith w hite ants, others we had to sell to feed ourselves, our children
have taken to other professions.23

Apart from listening to these lam ents, th e king-like Forbes of th e Kavitvilas asks
the poets questions about th e ir fam ilies, th e nature of th e ir work, th e ir views on
philosophy and m orality as well as on technology, asking th em to recite verses on
these topics including one on clocks and another on the railways. Forbes is thus
represented as a traditional p a tro n w ith a m odern progressive bent.
Tripathi also projects Forbes and his arrival in Gujarat in sim ilar term s. He
describes Gujarat as th e land of prosperity and virtue, “th e m ilch cow of Bharat
varsa (India),” “th e orchard of th e Lord’s play,” which had gradually been laid
waste due to th e attacks of th e M arathas.24 The orchard-like Gujarat needed
som eone who would be able to direct the sowing of its seeds and it was th e n th a t
gardener-like Forbes arrived.25 He also describes several incidents w hich indicate
th a t Forbes’s m ethods of collecting historical m aterial led to th e poets viewing
him as th e saviour of th e ir a rt and as th e ir new patron. He n arrates one instance

22 Dalpatram D ahyabhai, Kavitvilas (Ahm edabad: Gujarat V ernacular S ociety, 1867), p. 29.
23 Ibid., p. 53.
H Tripathi, Farbas, p. 4.
25 Ibid., pp. 5-6,
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when, while he was on a visit to Panchasar, Forbes was accosted by an old bhat
nam ed Hirji, who had heard of th e saheb’s fame. Hirji presented Forbes w ith an old
book and inform ed him th a t w hen one o f his fellow poets had once presented such
a book to th e Gaekwad, he had been granted a village. “The Englishm an is a big
king, so I have m ore hope from him ,” th e bard asserted.26 Forbes was able to ward
off th e poet by n a rra tin g an anecdote explaining th a t if he had tru ly been a king
he would have had no need to be in the naukari (service) of th e Company.27
However, this incident, w hich is briefly m entioned by Forbes as well,28 presents a
picture of Gujarat as region whose past glory had been com pletely lost before
Forbes arrived to restore it.
Although Forbes was largely silent about his own personal investm ent in
th e form ation of literary and learned institutions, his own efforts, as well as those
m ore obviously associated w ith broader colonial aims, have had a lasting im pact
on Gujarat’s cultural landscape. The way Forbes has been understood in Gujarat as
an indigenous p atro n w ith a m odernising bent reflects his own Rom antic ideas of
paternalistic governance and desire to preserve indigenous institutions. These
articulations also dem onstrate how th e Indians w ere able to tu rn Forbes’s project
of representin g th em into an exercise th ro u g h which, in fact, they w ere able to
rep resen t him in a m ore fam iliar indigenous idiom.
After serving in Gujarat for a few m ore years, Forbes was appointed judge
at th e SadarAdalat (High Court) at Bombay in 1862. In Bombay, Forbes continued to
be involved in various activities related to th e prom otion and preservation of

26 Ibid., 7.
27 Ibid.
28 Forbes, Ras Mala p. x x i
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Gujarat’s history and culture. In 1864, he was offered th e presidency of the
Bombay Branch of th e Royal Asiatic Society b u t refused to accept th e position, and
chose to be its vice-president instead. In th e same year, he was appointed vicechancellor of th e Bombay University. In Bombay, as in Ahm edabad, he received
the support of th e city’s elites for his zeal for establishing societies and
new spapers prom oting th e Gujarati language. Thus, a num ber of prom inent
citizens of Bombay interested in Gujarat, approached him to help set up the
Gujarati Sabha for th e prom otion of th e Gujarati language. The Sabha, which was
later renam ed th e Farbas (Forbes) Sabha was established in M arch 1865 w ith
Forbes as its President. Soon after this, Forbes suffered from a b rief illness and
died in Puna in th e August on th e same year.

The Ras Mala was a product of th e context described above and th e brainchild of
Alexander Forbes, a colonial officer. Yet, a careful reading reveals a m ulti-layered
tex t th a t was based on a wide variety of sources and th a t was a product of
num erous interventions, prim arily including his chief assistant, Dalpatram , and
the bards. This involvem ent, I suggest, shaped the m anner in w hich th e Ras Mala
represented the chieftains of Gujarat and th e ir precolonial political structures.
At least two strands of argum ent exist in recent scholarship about th e
production of knowledge under the colonial regim e in th e n in ete en th century.
While scholars like Bernard Cohn,29 Ronald Inden,30 Nicholas Dirks,31 and others

29 Bernard S. Cohn, An Anthropologist Among the Historians and Other Essays (Delhi: O xford U n iversity
Press, 1987) and Colonialism and its Forms o f Knowledge: The British in India (P rinceton: P rin ceton
U n iversity Press, 1996).
30 See for in stan ce, Ronald Inden, “O rientalist C on struction s o f India," MAS, 20, 3 (1986): 401-46 and
Imagining India (London: Hurst and Com pany, 2000 [1990]).
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have argued th a t the colonial rule introduced entirely new form s of knowledge in
India w hich w ere imposed on colonial society and facilitated th e colonial agenda
of conquest. On th e o th er hand, scholars C.A. Bayly,32 Eugene Irschick,33 Thomas
T rautm ann,34 N orbert Peabody,35and Phillip W agoner36 have suggested th a t the
colonised w ere n o t m erely passive receivers of these new form s of knowledge but
often collaborated in th e ir form ation th ro u g h th eir own expertise in indigenous
knowledge system s. This collaboration led to th e continuation of a num ber of
indigenous form s o f knowledge in th e colonial period and often played an
im portant role in th e way colonial knowledge was system atised and codified.37 In
thinking about th e Ras Mala, I find this second line o f argum ent particularly
persuasive, and, in this section, I reflect on th e m anner in w hich the m aking of the
tex t was the product of an interactive process in which th e indigenous m ediators
played a unique and active part.

31 N icholas B. Dirks “Colonial H istories and N ative Inform ants: B iography o f an A rch ive,” in Carol
B reckenridge an d P eter van der V eer, eds, Orientalism and the Postcolonial Predicament: Perspectives on
South Asia (P hiladelphia: U n iv ersity o f P en n sylvan ia Press), pp. 279-313. N icholas B. Dirks, Castes of
Mind: Colonialism and the Making o f Modern India (Delhi: P erm anent Black, 2003 [2001]).
32 C.A. Bayly, “K now ing th e Country: Empire and Inform ation in India," MAS, 2 7 ,1 (1993): 3-43 and
Empire and Information: Intelligence Gathering and Social Communication in India, 1780-1870 (Cambridge:
Cam bridge U n iversity Press, 1996).
33 Eugene Irschick, Dialogue and History: Constructing South India, 1795-1895 (Delhi: O xford U n iversity
Press, 1994).
34 T hom as T rautm ann, “In ven tin g th e H istory o f South India,” in Daud Ali, ed. Invoking the Past: The
Uses o f H istory in South Asia (Delhi: O xford U n iversity P ress, 1999) pp. 36-54.
35 N orbert Peabody, “Cents, Sen se, Census: H um an In ven tories in Late P recolon ial an d Early
Colonial India,” Comparative Studies in Society and History, 43, 4 (2001): 819-50.
36 P hillip B. W agoner, “P recolonial In tellectuals and th e P roduction o f Colonial K now ledge,”
Comparative Studies in Society and History, 4 5 ,4 (2003): 783-814.
37 For a m ore d etailed e x p o sitio n o f th e tw o stan ds o f argum ents se e W agoner, “P recolona!
In tellectu als,” pp. 783-786. See also Sreen ivasan, The Many Lives, pp. 119-120.
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Philip W agoner, for instance, exam ines in detail, the role of th e Niyogi
Brahm ins in th e m aking of th e Colin M ackenzie’s survey and collection project.38
Focusing on th e w ork of one Niyogi Brahm in nam ed N arrain Row in th e collection
of th e historical epigraphy of th e Deccan, W agoner dem onstrates how the
com m unity’s experience as salaried employees of th e pre-colonial Arcot Court and
th eir expertise in graphology, gave th em

trem endous

potential for the

developm ent of an epigraphic m ethodology. He also cites a num ber of testim onies
of th e Niyogis used in disputes in w hich they w ere called in to identify
handw ritings and exercise th eir expertise in custom ary lexical and syntactic
forms. Such testim onies, notes W agoner, im plied th a t these m en had “built up a
m ental catalogue of typical phrases and expressions occurring in th e form al
language of a given historical context.”39 More significantly, these im plied th at
they could employ this knowledge to pass ju d g m en t on th e chronological age and
authenticity of a given docum ent, skills th a t w ere of g reat use in the
in te rp re ta tio n o f the num erous epigraphs th a t w ere to be found scattered around
the south Indian (and Indian in general) countryside. Thus, M ackenzie’s
collaborators, N arrain Row and several others, according to W agoner’s study,
played a vital and pioneering role “in th e process of plotting prem odern polities
along th e dual axes of tim e and space, recognizing th a t th e expansion and
contraction of territo ries could be m easured through epigraphic m eans.”40 Thus,
following Thom as T rau tm an n ’s w ork on th e history of th e Dravidian language
family, W agoner shows how two different m ental frames, th e colonial and the

38 ibid., pp. 783-811. For th e in v o lv em e n t o f an oth er se t o f Brahm ins, th e C avelly b roth ers, in th e
M ackenzie c o lle ctio n s e e N icholas B. Dirks, “Colonial H istories.”
39 W agoner, “P recolonial In tellectu als,” p. 802.
40 Ibid., p. 804.
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India, came to g eth er as th e British scholar adm inistrators got learned Brahmins
and o th er pandits to teach them th e vernacular languages em ployed in the
peninsula. “Although th e British undeniably held th e upper h an d in this
relationship and set th e agenda for the conversation, th e colonial knowledge thus
produced would n o t have taken th e form it did, had it n o t been for th e fact th a t
the Indian intellectuals provided no t m erely raw data, bu t a key analytic
fram ew ork th a t led to th e form ulation of th e new forms of knowledge.” 41
Drawing on W agoner’s argum ent, I dem onstrate how Forbes’s use of the
Brahm in poet D alpatram ’s expertise in th e bardic dialects and braj bhasa and the
narratives preserved by th e carans and bhats contributed to th e m aking of Forbes’s
ideas on Gujarat’s m edieval regional polity. I begin, how ever, w ith a brief
description of the contents and texture of the Ras Mala.

THE R l S MALA
The Ras Mala begins w ith a description of w hat Forbes considers to be Gujarat’s
natural boundaries and in the first section, tells the story of th e early medieval
(eighth to th irte e n th centuries) dynasties of Patan and Kathiawar. The second
book is an account o f th e ‘M ohum eddan’ period in Gujarat, but focuses m ainly on
the chieftains and th e ir political relations w ith th e regional Sultans during the
fo u rteenth to th e sixteenth centuries. In the th ird book, Forbes w rites of the
M arathas in Gujarat and brings his narrative up to the beginning o f th e British
rule in India (eighteenth and early n in eteen th centuries). Even though th e second
and th ird books are fram ed by th e dom inant rulers of those periods, nam ely, the
‘M ohum eddans’ and th e ‘M ahrattas’ respectively, Forbes is prim arily concerned
41Ibid., p. 786.
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w ith th e ‘Rajpoots’ or w arrior chieftains who, he believed, form ed th e substratum
of the political landscape of the region during this tim e. Thus, in b o th these books,
he focuses on th e chieftains’ relations w ith th e two categories of dom inant rulers
and eventually on th e ir involvem ent w ith th e British. Finally, in th e fou rth book
entitled ‘Conclusions,’ Forbes’s focus shifts to a m ixture of topics including th e
different Hindu castes of Gujarat, Rajput land tenures under th e M ohumeddans,
M arathas, and th e British as well as festivals and other social rites and rituals th a t
w ere cu rre n t am ong Hindus in the region at th e time.
The focus on th e chieftains renders th e rule of the Sultans, th e Mughals,
and th e M arathas, m arginal to Forbes’s im agination of Gujarat’s history. Forbes
alm ost entirely ignores Mughal rule over Gujarat but expresses his adm iration for
th e regional Sultans. The M arathas, however, are tre a te d w ith u tm ost disdain. He
regards th em as ‘vulgar,’ ‘wily,’ and ‘m ercenary’ at various points in the book. This
attitude is shaped perhaps by Forbes’s own experience of the tu rb u len t relations
betw een th e British and th e M arathas, his genuine affection for th e subjects of his
study, th e chieftains, and th e view th a t th e British w ere th e m ost benevolent of
the rulers to have controlled the region in th e face of its c u rre n t political
condition.42
Thus, th e Ras Mala covers a long-tem poral range, b u t focuses m ost
specifically on th e chieftains, th e ir kingdoms, and th eir political relations. As
other colonial w riters, Forbes also views the arrival of th e British as th e region’s
panacea. The historical account in the tex t ends in 1838, w ith th e settlem ent and

42 R aw linson, M em oir, p. x v ii, also se e Sherry Chand and Kothari, “U n d iscip lin ed H istory,” p. 76.
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control of th e district of M ahikantha (Myhee Kanta), w hen “th e British influence
becam e p aram ount thro u g h o u t Goozerat.”43

SOURCES OF THE RAS MAl A
The sources o f th e Ras Mala are varied, though it is th e contents and th e tone of
‘bardic’ legends th a t dom inates th e narrative. The first book, com bines Jain texts
such as H em acandra’s (tw elfth century) Dwaydsraya and M erutunga’s (fourteenth
century) Prabandhacintamani (The w ishing stone of chronicles),44 B rahm in poet,
KrsnajTs poem dedicated to th e Caulukya rulers, entitled th e Ratan Mala (Garland of
Jewels) and th e w ork o f th e bardic poet Cand Bardai, who w rote th e biography of
the Cauhan king, Prthvlraja. In the second book, Forbes relies m ore on the
accounts of th e Islamic histories like the Tarikh-i-Ferishta and th e Mirat-i-Ahmadi to
discuss th e specific details of th e regional Sultans but bases th e account m ore
substantially on th e bardic narratives, Similarly, in th e th ird book, which is also
th e last of th e historical sections of th e Ras Maid, Forbes’s account relies on these
oral narratives about th e chieftains but uses Alexander Grant D uffs History o f the
Mahrattas (1826) and Jam es Forbes’s Oriental Memoirs (1813-1815) to describe the
history of th e M arathas. While the Rajputs rem ain the focus of his narrative in this
section, the British involvem ent in Gujarat is clearly seen as beneficial both for the
native princes as well as th e M arathas. The writings of James Tod and M ountstuart
Elphinstone also form a substantial p a rt of the Ras Maid’s footnotes.
Forbes is cautious about th e ‘factual’ value o f the indigenous sources he
uses. He writes, “th e present work is wholly popular, and advances no claims to

43 Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 2, p. 218.
44 See C hapter 1, for m ore on th e se texts.
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scientific value.”'15 For instance, he sees the Hindu traditions as “destitute of
historical foundation”46 and warns against th e exaggerations th a t are integral to
bardic tales. The Jain accounts, he says, are m ore concerned w ith “ecclesiastical
transactions” th a n “civil affairs” but, in both cases, “they ra th e r content
them selves w ith anecdotes th a n attem p t a connected relation.”47 He is, however, a
som ew hat m ore convinced of th e ir validity as recorders of ‘facts’ th a n th eir Hindu
counterparts.48 He is also critical of the “M ohum eddan historians” who for m ost
p art describe th e Hindu chieftains “only under the title of infidels, insurgents or
rebels” even though it is clear, according to him th a t n eith er th e sultans nor th e
Mughals w ere ever able to effect th e ir com plete subjugation.49
Yet, even though th ere m ay have been exaggerations, as was also the case
w ith th e m ediaeval kingdoms of Europe, he notes, “th ere is often in the bardic
sketches m uch of spirit, and of effective, however rude, colour and draw ing.”50 He
fu rth e r cites th e au th o r of a book entitled The Lives o f the Queens o f England (1844) to
justify th e ir accuracy. Thus for Forbes, th e bardic accounts th a t he collected were
sim ilar to those found in England and in Europe. He writes, “w here they are
w ritten, and are intelligible without oral explanation (author’s em phasis), m ay ran k
w ith th e contem poraneous ballad poetry of o th er nations; w here unw ritten, they
approxim ate to com m on oral tradition.”51

45 Forbes, Ras M a la , xxii.
46 Ibid., v o l. 1, pp. 228-229.
47 Ibid.
48 Ibid., p. 229.
49 Ibid., p. 276.
50 Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 2, p. 265.
51 Ibid., pp. 265-266.
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In the preface to th e book, Forbes specifies his perceptions of th e uses to
w hich his w ork m ay be put. He w rites,

it m ay ... be of use to th e local officer,

and m ay in terest some few even of my countrym en at hom e, in th e fortunes of
th eir fellow subjects - th e Hindoos in Goozerat.”52 Later, in th e 1878 edition J.W.
Watson, th e n th e political agent o f Rajkot, reiterated the book’s continuing use for
the purposes of th e adm inistration.53 The Ras Mala was thus clearly com posed for
an English readership and was generously interspersed w ith references to
European m ythology and folk legends, as well as parallels draw n from
Shakespeare’s plays. Thus, for instance, th e circum stance of th e founder of
Anhilvada Patan, W un Raj’s b irth are com pared w ith th e b irth of king Edward’s
son in Shakespeare's King Henry IV.54 Similarly, th e legend o f Siddharaja’s use of
bhoots (spirits) to construct a w ater tan k is com pared to th e practice in France of
attrib u tin g “everything possessing any extraordinary character ... by th e credulity
of th e form er generations, either to th e fairies, th e devil, Caesar.”55 These parallels
seem to give th e Ras Mala a universal and fam iliar quality for th e English or
European reader.56
However, th e bulk of the Ras Mala is based, as has been noted, on Forbes’s
collection and in te rp re ta tio n of the bardic legends. As Forbes’s assistant, one of
D alpatram ’s m ain tasks was to facilitate his understanding of these oral traditions
of bhats and carans. Dalpatram gave Forbes ready access to this otherw ise closed
and secretive world. Dalpatram was also able to provide skilled and erudite

52 Forbes, Ras Mala, p. x x i i .
53 W atson, In trod u ction , p. ix.
54 Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 1, p. 33.
55 Ibid., p. 159.
56 See also Sherry Chand and K othari, “U n d iscip lin ed h isto r y .”
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translations and exegesis of th e poetic historical epics of th e bhats and carans. It is
w orth dwelling for a m om ent on th e w orld th e bards inhabited and th e services
they perform ed in order to show how and why D alpatram became so
indispensable for Forbes.
The bards w ere an integral p a rt of th e num erous royal houses of Gujarat,
Kathiawar, and Kutch and they kept genealogical records and m aintained family
histories for them . Their position vis-a-vis th eir patrons was a com plex one as they
perform ed num erous secular and religious roles. As poets, th ey composed and
chanted verses in th eir own unique styles and m etres. The verses th ey composed
w ere generally in praise of a renow ned w arrior from th e p a tro n ’s putative
ancestors, in com m em oration of a victory, or in praise of a present chieftain.
Historically, th ey were know n for accom panying th e arm ies of th e ir patrons in
battle and w ere responsible for inspiring th e soldiers to fight by loudly chanting
poems about the com m anding chieftain and his lineage.57 The two m ain castes of
bhats and carans w ere fu rth er sub-divided in smaller groups, some of w hich kept
w ritten records of the genealogies and poems while others com m itted th em to
m em ory.58 T heir function as genealogists also served to m aintain th e ir patro n s’
links w ith a prestigious m ythological or historical ancestor and th e ir social
positions am ongst o th er Rajput groups. In addition, they com m anded great
respect am ong th e ir patrons since they w ere considered as being directly linked to
the goddess and hence th e ir presence was considered sacred and tru sted in

57 Virbhadra Singhji, The Rajputs ofSaurashtra (Bombay: Popular Prakashan, 1994), p. 239.
58 See A.M. Shah and R.G. Shroff, “The V ah lvan ca Barots o f Gujarat: A caste o f g e n e a lo g ists and
m yth ograp h ers,” in M ilton Singer, ed., Traditional India: Structure and change (N ew Delhi: Rawat
publications, 1975), pp. 40-70. T his stu d y by Shah and S h roff is a sem inal w ork on th ese
g e n e a lo g ists w h o se trad ition s still rem ain n e g le c te d in con tem p orary sch olarsh ip .
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m ediations related to diplom atic or revenue transactions betw een th e different
kingdoms.
Inevitably, the wares of these godly-poets were fiercely protected, as they
both legitim ised and p erpetuated rule in m any of the princely states, and served
im portant diplom atic and m artial purposes. Dalpatram, th rough his own personal
acquaintance and reputation, allowed Forbes access to this otherw ise hidden
world. Furtherm ore, th e precise style and politics of th e traditional poets of the
region would probably n o t have been com prehensible to Forbes w ithout
D alpatram ’s guidance. However, th e poets of th e region w ere n o t m erely neutral
containers of historical wisdom, th e ir presentations, as I have noted, w ere
eulogistic, but also dynastic and directed by th e needs of th e courtly politics of the
tim e. It was th e accounts of such m en th a t became the basis o f m uch of the Ras
Mala. Prior to his m eeting Forbes in 1848, Dalpatram had been closely associated
w ith this category of court poets. Despite being born to a family of priests,
Dalpatram had chosen to follow th e Swam inarayan sect and a career in composing
poetry in braj bhasa, th e language associated w ith the bhats.59 He travelled
extensively all over Kathiaw ar and Kutch, attending poetic sabhas or gatherings. In
these gatherings, m any of w hich took place in tem ple precincts and som etim es at
royal courts, bhats and carans would be encouraged, eith er by th e p a tro n or th e
audience, to prove th e ir skills over one another. D alpatram often com peted in
these sessions and succeeded in proving his poetic abilities against th e traditional
poets. He gradually becam e well know n in and outside Kathiaw ar and was
honoured by th e king of Idar and later by th e m aharao of Kutch. He was also
invited by poetry-loving seths, or w ealthy m erchants, of Ahm edabad to perform at
59 T he carans u sed a P ingal, a d ia lect o f Gujarati and M arwari, for th eir c o m p o sitio n s.
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gatherings held in th e ir hom es.60 Yet, despite his popularity am ong th e w ealthy
elite, th e patronage rem ained in term itten t, and he was n o t able to find a
perm an en t p atro n to fulfil his am bition of becom ing a rdjakavi (court poet) who
could compose in braj bhdsd like th e bhats.
Forbes h e a rd about D alpatram and his skills in braj bhdsd poetry through
Bholanath Sarabhai, a colleague at th e court in Ahmedabad. In th e w in ter of 1848,
he sum m oned D alpatram from his hom etow n, W adhwan, to Ahm edabad, in order
to assist him in his task of gathering Gujarat’s history and poetry. Dalpatram
describes th e experience in th e following words,
After studying th e different kavya alamkdrs61
My h e a rt was bound to poetry;
I was looking everyw here for a leader of m en,
I was calling out for him in the world of th e gods,
In th e co u rt of a generous and sincere patron,
I had th e desire to find a place,
As these thoughts came to my m ind, says Dalpat,
Farbas’s sum m ons arrived ju s t at th a t opportune m om ent.
At th e gates of K hanpur [Ahmedabad] near the banks of th e
river,
I m et him a t th e canda suraj palace;62
It was th e year 1848 of th e Christian era,
There was com plete affection in the first m eeting itself,
It increased five tim es w hen he [Forbes] was close and te n tim es
w hen he was afar,
The love increased during th e pleasant com panionship...”63

60 Nanalal Dalpatram , Kaveiwar, v o l.l, pp. 174-176
61 O rn am en tation in poetry.
62 This w as th e nam e o f F orbes’s b u n galow in A hm edabad. T he bu ild in g w as orig in a lly bu ilt by th e
M ughal em p eror Shah Jehan (1627-1658).
63 Dalpatram D ahyabhai, Farbasviraha (Ahm edabad: Gujarat V ernacular S o ciety , 1898), pp. 2-3.
During th e p eriod in w h ich th e y w orked to g e th er , close bonds o f frien d sh ip d e v e lo p ed b e tw e en
Forbes and D alpatram . T h e se are reflected in th is lo n g p o e m in Gujarati, w h ic h can be tran slated as
‘The Sadness o f Separation from Forbes’ th a t Dalpatram co m p o sed after Forbes's d eath . In th is poem ,
D alpatram ex p r esses d eep sad n ess for th e loss o f b y g o n e days sh ared w ith Forbes an d describ es his
m en tor and friend in e u lo g istic an d ev en so m e w h a t rom antic term s.
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Forbes’s own account does n o t m ention the encounters betw een th e two m en w ith
the same degree of em otion. However, Forbes acknowledges th e debt he owes to
his Indian collaborator by noting th a t since they first m et his “valuable co
adjutor” had been alm ost constantly by his side.64 Forbes furnished his new
assistant w ith th e m eans to travel all over Gujarat so as to look for chronicles and
copy inscriptions. He him self travelled to m any parts o f th e region during his
official w ork and took every opportunity to gath er inform ation about its history
from local poets and Jain bhandars. In these travels, D alpatram acted as his
assistant, guide, and in terp reter.
The efforts of th e two m en did no t only result in th e com pilation of the Rds
Mala but also led, as has been noted, to th e form ation o f a num ber o f societies and
new spapers for th e prom otion of Gujarati language and of th e ideas of reform .65
Dalpatram becam e actively involved in the work of th e Gujarat V ernacular Society
and from 1855 onw ards becam e its secretary and the editor of its jo urnal. Prior to
this he had also been involved in Forbes’s reform ist and philanthropic activities.
D alpatram continued to be involved in th e Society’s work after Forbes’s death.66

64 Forbes, Ras M ala, p. xxi.
65 See also Shirin M ehta and M akrand J. M ehta, “D alpatram ane A leksandar Forbes: G atstakani ek
MaitrT upar Drstlpat,"FGST (1968), p. 14.
66 Dalpatram w e n t o n to b ecom e on e o f th e fo rem o st reform ist p o e ts w ritin g in Gujarati in th e
n in ete en th cen tu ry. As has b e e n n o ted , prior to m eetin g Forbes and b eco m in g in v o lv ed in his
historical en d eavou rs, h e had b e e n w ell k n ow n for his p o etry in braj bhasa, rather th an Gujarati.
H ow ever, his e n g a g e m en t w ith th e w elfare o f Gujarat and the p rom otion o f th e Gujarati language
seem s to have d e v e lo p ed o n ly after his in tera ctio n w ith Forbes and his in v o lv e m e n t w ith th e
Gujarat V ern acu lar Society. This is also th e tim e w h en he began c o m p o sin g p o e tr y in Gujarati. In
th is regard, Dalpatram appears to have sh ifted aw ay from his earlier am bition o f b ecom in g a court
p oet in favour o f his n ew , m ore urban ised , role as an assistan t to a colon ial officer, p referrin g to be
th e la tter’s gu id e and interp reter. It is w orth reiteratin g that his in teraction w ith Forbes, th e idea
th at th is great colon ial o fficer w as lead in g Gujarat to th e restoration o f its p a st glory, and his ow n
role as an a g en t o f th is restoration w ere crucial in Dalpatram ’s re-articu lation o f h im se lf as an
urban reform ist p o e t serv in g th e cultural and id eological needs o f th e A hm edabadi e lite, rather
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Of m ore specific significance to th e m aking of the Ras Mala is th e fact th a t
Forbes based th e fourth book of th e tex t alm ost entirely on two Gujarati essays by
his assistant. This section differs from th e re st of the book as it introduces its
reader, who he im agined as a young British officer serving in the region, to
different aspects of Hindu society in Gujarat. It discribes, as has been noted, w ith
the descriptions of th e dom inant castes, custom s, religious an d secular practices,
and w ith land tenures. The bulk of this section is based on essays entitled
“Demonology and Popular Superstitions in Gujarat” (Bhoot Nibandh), and an “Essay
on Caste” (Jhati Nibandh); both by D alpatram and translated by Forbes in 1850. Both
these essays w ere based entirely on th e au th o r’s own experiences and native
knowledge of the region.67 Forbes’s conclusions about th e natu re of contem porary
Gujarati society w ere thus draw n from this Brahm in poet-scholar’s observations
and experiences.
The Ras Mala is thus a som ething of a bricolage, based on diverse sources
and as has been already discussed, a m ultiplicity of contributors. This m ultiplicity
works to com plicate a tex t th a t can otherw ise be seen as being shaped entirely by
a colonial officer’s perceptions of th e region and its past. D alpatram ’s own
description of the Ras Mala is indicative of the th ree-tiered in teraction betw een
Forbes, himself, and the bards. Interestingly, he chose to w rite of th e Englishlanguage book in m odern Gujarati in th e traditional poetic style:

than a w a n d erin g p o e t se e k in g h is fortu n es in th e p rin cely hou ses w h o se in flu e n c e and p o w er w ere
on th e decline.
67 Soon after its e sta b lish m en t in 1848, th e Gujarat V ernacular S ociety an n ou n ced an essay
co m p etitio n o n th e top ic o f sp irits and popular su p erstition s p rev a len t in Gujarat. Forbes
en cou raged D alpatram to sen d an en try, n o t so m u ch for th e grand p rize m o n ey o f R upees on e
hu ndred and fifty but for th e p restige it w ou ld bring him if he w on . A fter its tran slation b y Forbes
in 1850, th e Bhoot Nibandh w as also tra n sla ted in to Urdu and M arathi.
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The m ind perceives th e book as a veritable Madhuvan,
The chapters tasteful and beautiful like a m ature tree;
The leaves [pages] auspicious, th e sentences are th e flowers and fruits
th erein ,
The paintings have indeed become the cowherd maidens;
The song about th e virtues of th e royal kulas,
O rdered in th e ragas of th e cow herds’ flutes,
They appear before D alpatram as containing th e nine rasas [emotions],
The Ras Mala is th e very w orld of rasas [traditional chronicles] in th e form
of a book.68

GENRE
Before m oving on to a m ore specific study of th e them es related to th e m edieval
polity of Gujarat rep resen ted in th e text, a b rie f discussion on th e genre of the Ras
Mala is appropriate, as, w ith its m ultiple sources and styles of n arratio n , it defies
any simple categorisation.
Sherry Chand and Kothari analyse th e Ras Mala w ith th e aim o f locating it
w ithin some c u rre n t debates in historiography in general and th e postm oderninst
questioning of th e foundation o f tru th claims in general.69 They also conclude th a t
it does n o t easily fit into a taxonom y and prefer to call it a “k ind of history" or “a
species of historical object of a very postm odernist m ixed kind.”70 They point out
th a t a t a tim e w hen history was being institutionalised as a ‘scientific’ academic
discipline in the im perial m etropolis, Forbes, a British adm inistrator in th e colony
composed th e Ras Mala as a “pre-scientific,” “non-professional” chronicle.71 In this
sense,

it

looks

forw ard

tow ards

‘post-scientific’ late-tw entieth

century

68 D alpatram D ahyabhai, Farbas Viraha, p. 22.
69 Sherry C hand and K othari, “U n discip lin ed H istory,” p. 69.
70 Ibid., p. 82.
71 Ibid.
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historiographical form s including oral history. But it is also narrative and
descriptive and m akes no attem pts to ask th e large ‘why7questions.”72
Further, in its em phasis on th e history and m anners of a specific region, its
openness and respectful a tten tio n to local sources and inform ation, its focus on a
vernacular trad itio n ra th e r th a n on the grand Indian tradition of Sanskrit, it can
even be regarded “as a sort of ‘history from below,”7 w ritten by a colonial
adm inistrator.73 These aspects

of the

tex t are fu rth er qualified and its

categorisation m ade m ore complex as it was m eant as a basis of inform ation about
the region and its people for th e use o f British adm inistration and was also subject
to a num ber o f colonial prejudices.
The Ras Mala does n o t follow a strict dynastic approach to th e history of
Gujarat, b u t shifts from stories of individual kings or ambitious w arriors to places
of interests and to th e oral histories of different clans in a fluid m anner. The
sources set th e tex tu re of th e narrative, w hich often shifts back and fo rth from th e
form al tones of th e a u th o r’s own w riting to th e m ore inform al voice of the bard or
a Jain narrative, or indeed an occasional quote from an Islamic historian. Legends
about Rajput w arriors are often interspersed w ith descriptions of tow ns and cities
w ithin Gujarat in w hich history, m ythology, and Forbes’s own observations about
th e place are vividly woven together. In this regard, th e narrativ e reflects a
differential tem porality, w here different tim e periods along w ith th eir varying
m ythologies, histories, and territo ries seem to have seamlessly m erged w ith one
another. Interestingly, however, these fluidities and m ultiplicities contained in the
Ras Mala appear to jo stle w ith th e aims of colonial pow er and contributed to

7:1Ibid.
73 Ibid.
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various aspects of th e colonial knowledge-building processes th a t w ere a t w ork in
this period.74

As a colonial officer who was concerned w ith revenue settlem ent and the control,
pacification and adm inistration of areas th a t w ere not entirely under British
influence, Forbes was certainly creating a com pendium useful for th e future
generations of Englishm en who he im agined would serve in Gujarat. He, as his
predecessors such as Tod or Mckenzie, understood th a t his endeavour of gathering
and com piling th e inform ation about th e people of th e region was directly linked
w ith the needs of colonial governm ent th a t was trying to establish its control in
different parts of th e subcontinent. Forbes’s own views are also n o t devoid of the
impulses of his tim e th a t sought to p resen t a picture of a hom ogenous region w ith
social and political institutions th a t could be com pared against those at home.
However, a close reading of th e tex t also reveals the tensions th a t exist betw een
Forbes’s pre-colonial sources and his own attem pts to unite, classify, and
fam iliarise. In the following sections, I focus on aspects of th e Ras Mala specific to
the m edieval period and highlighting th e m anner in w hich th e pre-colonial
literary m aterial th a t Forbes used worked to m itigate th e colonial adm inistrator’s
views of th e region’s history and society.

74 For th e p olitics o f th e colon ial in v o lv em e n t in c o lle ctin g em pirical data ab ou t India, see David
Ludden, “O rientalist Em piricism : T ransform ations o f Colonial K now ledge,” in B reckenridge and
van der V eer, Orientalism, pp. 250-278;
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FORBES AND THE IDEA OF GUJARAT
Even though the kingdoms and territo ries he wrote about w ere included in the
Bombay Presidency a t th e tim e, Forbes saw Gujarat as a distinct region w ith a
distinct identity. According to him , it was m ade up of tw o portions, nam ely, th e
continental portion or Gujarat proper, and th e peninsular projection into th e
Arabian Sea. The range of hills connecting the Vindhyas form ed its eastern
boundaries, while th e Aravalli ranges to th e n o rth separated it from Malwa,
Mewar, and M arwar. Kutch and its Rann form ed the north-w estern and w estern
boundaries, while th e Gulf of Cambay constituted its southern tip.75
Significantly, how ever, while Forbes set out th e boundaries in such clear
term s, an analysis of his actual account of the history of Rajputs gives a far m ore
fluid picture of th e political and cultural composition of th e region. Forbes’s
‘Rajpoot’ w arriors and kings originate, move, and settle in Malwa, Sindh, and
Rajasthan. In th e th ird book, the one on British relations w ith the Rajputs and
M arathas, Gujarat continues to appear as a cluster of small independent states
ra th e r th a n a hom ogenous region.
In th e story of Haloojee, th e chief of th e Jutts from Sindh, for instance (as
in those of Jug Dev and th e Vaghela brothers, explored, in th e following sections),
we see th e different levels of m ovem ent and m igration th a t are reflected in th e
bardic accounts. Briefly, th e tale is as follows. The beautiful daughter o f Haloojee,
the chief of th e Jutts who lived in Sindh was coveted by its ‘padishah.’
Consequently, th e chieftain and his clansm en looked to the Param aras, who held
the te rrito ry of Moolee in Kathiawar, for protection. Unable to pro tect th e Jutts
w ithout th e aid of a proper fortress, th e leader of the Param aras sought th e aid of
75 Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 1, p. 3.
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w hat Forbes calls th e “King of Goozerat,” who, at th e tim e, was Sultan M ahmud
Begada. The sultan’s arm ies arrived from Ahmedabad and th e ru ler of Sindh was
successfully defeated. Haloojee, who was now hom eless, converted to Islam and
was offered lands by th e sultan w ithin his kingdom b u t th e form er asked for the
wasted lands of Ranpur instead and established him self th ere.76
This story, like several others described in the Ras Mala, dem onstrates how
Forbes’s own sources reveal the idea of a w orld of heterogeneous kingdoms and
m ultiple m igrations, ra th e r th a n one unified region. Even in th e first section of the
Ras Mala, Forbes equates ‘Goozerat’ w ith ‘U nhilwara (Anhilvada)’ and its
surrounding areas, ra th e r th an w ith the boundaries he describes at th e beginning
of th e work. Forbes’s idea of th e region appears th e n to be led by his own colonial
cartographic impulses to unite and categorise it in recognisable term s. His
sources, however, in this regard as in other aspects, reveal a som ew hat different
story.

RAS MALA AND GUJARAT’S MEDIEVAL PAST
The tem poral contours of the Ras Mala are fram ed w ithin th e period betw een w hat
Forbes calls ‘ancient India’ (although we are not told w hen exactly this begins) and
the arrival of th e British in Gujarat. This period, in Forbes’s view, was “m ore
practically connected to present H indoostan” th an the previous one.77 Thus, in the
preface he specifies th e scope of th e book in the following words,

It is to th e story of th e city of W un Raj (Anhilvada Patan), and of the
Hindoo principalities and chieftainships w hich sprang up am idst its
ruins, and w hich have m any o f them , continued in existence to th e
75 Ibid., p. 347.
77 Ibid., p. ix
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p resen t day, th a t th e rea d e r’s atten tio n is in th e p resen t work
invited.78

He finds fu rth e r justification for this choice of subject in the fact th a t any
stranger who is for any length of tim e resident in the land of the
Hindoos, can hardly fail to notice m any custom s and usages of th a t
people w hich are evidently relics of society n o t long gone ... The very
rem ains of th e Moslem pow er them selves are m ost strongly
im pressed by th e character of th e race whose rule was supplanted by
th a t of th e crescent ...79

Thus, in his study of this ‘m iddle’ period Forbes finds a continuity o f social and
political traditions th a t are of utm ost significance for his in te rp re ta tio n of the
history of th e region. Forbes, however, does not have a n explicit te rm for the
period th a t lies betw een th e ‘an cien t’ and ‘m odern.’ He does, however, draw
extensively, th ough in term ittently, on term inology from th e feudal form ations of
medieval Europe to describe land and m ilitary relations in th e region under
scrutiny. W hat th e n is th e nature of this period for Forbes? How does he imagine
its constituent elem ents?
The “story of th e city of W un Raj” or Anhilvada Patan is viewed by Forbes
as th e m ost glorious p a rt of th e region’s pre-British history. While he is sceptical
of th e exaggerations by its chroniclers, he him self sees th e reign of th e city’s
various dynasties, nam ely the Cavdas, Caulukyas, and th e Vaghelas, as a tim e of
prosperity and grandeur w hich were coveted by Muslim invaders like ‘M ohumed
Ghoree’ and later ‘Allh-ood-din Khyljy.’ His understanding o f th e role of these
dynasties in th e history of th e region is clearly reflected in his suggestion th a t at
th e tim e w hen th e “Chowra dynasty, under Wun Raj, first established itself at

78 ibid.
79 ibid.
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Unhilwara, th e country of Goozerat was destitute of any o th er inhabitants th a n
the wild aboriginal tribes.”80 However, in th e reign of th e last o f the Caulukya or
Solanki princes, he continues, “we behold th e same tra c t of country u n ited under
one strong governm ent, studded w ith w ealthy tow nships, adorned w ith populous
cities, fenced w ith strong fortresses.”81 Thus, Forbes clearly sees these rulers as th e
founders of all th a t is to be adm ired in the region’s past. The stability and
prosperity th a t was bro u g h t by th e rulers of Anhilvada was never to be found in
th e dynasties th a t followed. Forbes writes:
never was she [Gujarat] for one hour no t unw ounded by dom estic
strife, from th a t day on w hich th e sceptre was struck from th e h and of
Bheem Dev II, to th e long distan t period w hen Rajpoot, Moslem, and
M ahratta a t length agreed to sheathe th eir swords, and repose for th e
ju s t arb itrem en t of th e ir quarrels on th e power, th e wisdom, and the
faith o f the sea-dwelling stranger.82

‘Ala’ al-DTn’s raids to th e Patan and Som anatha m ark th e final blow th e glory of
Wan Raj’s g reat city. Forbes is certainly disapproving of the “M oslem sword, th en
wielded by th e furious hands o f Allah-ood-deen, whose patronym ic Khyljy is
fam iliar to every peasant of Goozerat, under th e substituted form ‘Khoonee,’ or
‘th e m u rd erer.’”83 Yet, even though he expresses his disapproval o f this Sultan and
his lieutenants, his views about th e period th a t followed betray a sense of
ambiguity. The arrival of th e Delhi Sultans to th e city of Anhilvada exhibits,
according to him , a sense of anarchy. Yet the chieftains th a t m aintained th e ir
independence, and form th e subject of his study, are also an object of adm iration.
Forbes repeatedly m entions th e fact th a t despite every attem p t by ‘Ala’ al-DIn and

80 Ibid., p. 248.
81 Ibid., pp. 248-249.
82 Ibid., p. 249.
83 Ibid., p. 226,
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his successors, th e regional Sultans, th e M ughals, and th e h a te d M arathas, these
chieftains m anaged to continue as independent rulers of th e ir territories. This
picture was very different from th e one presented in th e Persian and Arabic
histories w hich depicted th e chieftains as recalcitrant m en w ho constantly caused
trouble in the sultanate dom ains.
Despite his disapproval of th e ‘Moslem sword,’ Forbes is n o t critical o f the
dynasty o f th e regional sultans whose rule follows the period of disorganisation.
He com pares Ahm ed Shah, to W an Raj as the “founder o f a new and brilliant
dynasty” and M ahm ud Begada to Siddharaja Jayasim ha.84 His account of m any of
th eir exploits is based directly on th e Mirat-i-AhmadT, but th e dom inating voice in
these chapters is also th a t o f th e ‘bardic a u th o rity ’ and th e ir tales o f th e chieftains.
In these accounts too, th e influence of th e sultans’ rule is visible. As th e im pact of
th eir rule spread over th e region, these m ay have been incorporated into the oral
narratives of bhats and carans, as is dem onstrated in th e story o f the Vaghela
brothers in th e following section.
The period of sultanate rule th e n is dom inated, for Forbes, by th e
m ovem ents of different ‘clans' and chieftains trying to establish or m aintain th eir
control over agricultural lands, clusters of villages, or, like th e Gohils of Peerum
(Kathiawar) over parts of th e sea. It is this aspect of Gujarat’s pre-B ritish history
th a t dom inates Forbes’s understanding of it and which, according to him
continues until th e settlem ents of ‘n ativ e’ chiefs of these lands by th e British.

84 Ibid., p. 249.
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THE RAS MAl A AND THE NOTION OF MEDIEVAL KINGSHIP
Forbes's account of th e pre-colonial history of Gujarat, like th e tex t itself, appears
to be a patchw ork of different ideas m erged w ith th e colonial w rite r’s own
observations and prejudices. Here, I explore the notions of kingship th a t are
reflected in the Ras Mala, for it is th e rajas and chieftains of th e region th a t make
up Forbes's prim ary in te rest and the subject of this dissertation.
As a colonial w riter o f th e pre-1857 era, Forbes was perhaps n o t as
explicitly concerned w ith th e question of sovereignty as his successors and does
n o t engage in an elaborate discussion on this question or on the n a tu re of
kingship.85 Despite th e precedence given to th e ‘Hindoo’ chieftains in his account
of Gujarat’s history and society, he also says little about th e origins of th e group as
a w hole in th e Ras Mala. Unlike Jam es Tod, whose work he uses extensively in the
Ras Mala, Forbes does n o t explicitly m ention a com m on origin theory or m yth in
relation to these m en. He often uses the categories ‘Rajpoot’ an d ‘K shutrees’
(Kshatriyas) interchangeable and does n o t make th eir m eaning explicit. The two
term s are n o t clearly dem arcated and refer throughout th e book to any nonMuslim chieftain or m en of arm s, w ithout differentiating th em by th e ir origins or
descent. The Caulukya kings, whose chronicles and inscriptions m ake no m ention
of th e term Rajput, are thus seamlessly equated w ith several lineages like the
Gohils, Parm ars, or Kathis of the later period, who w ere itin e ra n t pastoralist
groups th a t subsequently came to settle in the region.

On th e basis o f the collection of Jain chronicles, th e Ratan Mala, and some
inscriptional records, Forbes engages in his narrative w ith th e position of th e king

85 Inden, Imagining India, p. 176.
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or ‘sovereign’ in th e days of Anhilvada’s glory. The ‘sovereign,’ according to
Forbes, is undoubtedly th e m ost prom inent figure in these records, “supported by
the w hite-robed priests of th e Jain religion, or the Brahm anical w earers o f the
badge of regeneration.”86 He imagines th e ‘sovereign’ as th e cen tre of a “warlike
circle,” in which, after him and his priests, “stand the w arriors of Rajpoot race in
ringed tunics” and th e “W aneea (m ercantile class), M untreshw urs (mantreswars or
m inister), already in professions puritans of peace, but n o t enough drained of
th eir fiery Kshutree blood.”87 These are followed by th e “half-w arrior” m instrels,
and bards and th e n th e “peaceful cultivators,” followed by th e “wild aborigines of
the ravine and of th e hill.”88 Forbes had little else to say about th e n atu re of the
sovereign and his kingdom and also does n o t engage in a discussion on the court
and adm inistrative hierarchies of th e later “Rajpoot” chieftains of th e region.
The term ‘Rajpoot’ in fact appears to have m ultiple m eanings in th e text.
The tale of ‘J ug Dev Purm ar,’ who leaves his m aternal hom e in order to seek his
fortunes in a foreign land, for instance, represents a typical picture of ‘Rajpoot
life,’ for Forbes, and, is an example of th e m ultiple m eanings th e te rm holds. This
story occupies a com paratively long chapter in Book I of th e Ras Mala. It is also
based on a ‘bardic’ account, ra th e r th a n the w ritten Jain texts or th e Ratan Mala
th a t Forbes uses in this section of his narrative. The tale, very briefly, is as follows.
Jug Dev, th e son of king Oodayaditya’s unfavoured wife, leaves his m o th e r’s hom e
in order to seek his fortunes in a foreign land after he is insulted on several
occasions by th e favourite queen. “I will get service som ew here,” he reassures his

86 Ibid., p. 230.
87 Ibid.
88 Ibid., pp. 230-231.
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m other, a w om an of th e Solanki lineage.89 After killing a couple of tigers who had
become a m enace to travellers and cows and acquiring a retin u e of loyal
“Rajpoots”, horses, and elephants, Jug Dev eventually acquires lands and a second
wife in re tu rn for offering his loyal service to Siddharaja, th e King o f Patan.90Jug
Dev is thus a fearless, chivalrous and loyal w arrior embodying all th e qualities of a
“Rajpoot” and his story is often told by the bards to inspire th e ir patrons. The
Rajputs, defined in Forbes’s narrativ e by such bardic accounts, are m en of arm s
who m oved around th e region in search of land and patronage and w ere ever
ready to lay dow n th e ir lives in battle.
The story o f Jug Dev shows how Forbes chose to rep resen t th e idea o f the
ideal Rajpoot as p resented in th e bardic accounts. In this tale, th e w ord ‘Rajpoot’
first refers to Jug Dev him self as a w arrior. Second, it refers his father,
Oodayaditya, the Param ara king of Dhara. Third, it is also used for th e m en who go
on to constitute his retin u e w hich he acquires en route to th e Solanki kingdom.
Finally, th e category also seems suggest th a t ‘Rajpoots’ were m en of arm s, who
m oved around th e region in search of land, patronage, or simply to escape a
natural or political contingency, and w ere ever ready to lay dow n th e ir lives in
battle. The tran sfer of resources in term s of m oney, elephants, horses, women, and
m en point to th e n a tu re of th e kind of fortunes th a t w ere in store for these men.
Thus Forbes chooses to highlight personal prowess rath e r th a n genealogical links
w ith a prestigious lineage or courtly paraphernalia to define th e Rajpoots in his
text.

89 The kin g’s favourite w ife b e lo n g e d to th e V agh ela lin eage w h ich is also a sso cia te d w ith Gujarat.
90 Forbes, Ras M a id , vol. 1, pp. 117-149.
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Forbes also does n o t explain th e basis of the delineation of th e different
clans and th e ir individual characteristics in the Ras Mala. Similarly th e status of
m ixed groups such as th e “Gohil Koolis” whose ancestry was the interm arriage
betw een a Gohil Rajput and Bheel wom an are n o t clearly explained.91 Yet th ere is
an im plicit assum ption in his w ritings th a t the Hindu chieftains o f Gujarat were
closely linked w ith th e Caulukyas, m any branches of th em descending directly
from th em or having loyally served them , “never reverted to th e ir natural relations
to th e param ount pow er w hich th ey bore during th e sway of th e dynasty of
Unhilwara."92 Like m any o th er w riters of his tim e, Forbes also does not clearly
articulate th e difference betw een term s like clan, tribe, or race,93 all of which he
uses to describe different groups or families of chieftains, thus leaving th e actual
natu re of th eir social structure som ew hat ambiguous to th e reader.
One reason for Forbes’s unclear articulation of the origin and natu re o f the
chieftains as a social group perhaps lies in th eir diverse histories and spheres of
influence. Although he does no t w rite about th e origins of m ost of them , his
account gives th e read er a sense of the m ovem ents and m igrations th a t
characterised th e sociology of m any of these m en. After th e fall of Anhilvada Patan
at th e hands o f Sultan Alauddin Khalji, for instance, different branches of the
Vaghelas, according to Forbes’s bardic accounts, seem to have established
them selves in different parts of th e region, including Gondwana in central India.94
Similarly, he records th a t a branch of th e “Purm ar race” and “Shodha trib e ”,

91 Forbes, Ras M ala, vol. 1 (192 4 ,1 9 9 7 ), p. 346.
92 Ibid., pp. 275-276. Em phasis m ine.
93 Susan Bayly, “Caste and ‘R ace’ in th e Colonial E thnography o f India,” in P eter Robb, ed. The
Concept o f Race in South Asia (N ew Delhi: 2006 [1995]), p. 175.
94 Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 1, p. 275 and p. 281.
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consisting o f some two thousand people, en tered Gujarat from Sindh on account of
a fam ine in th e ir original hom eland of Parkar.95 They established them selves at
Muli (Kathiawar) and w ere later jo in ed by th e Jutts. The Ju tts w ere also from
Sindh, and m igrated to Gujarat for th e fear of the Padshah who coveted their
leader’s daughter.96
An im p o rtan t and related feature of ‘Rajpoot-hood’ and political relations
betw een th e Sultans and the chieftains during Sultanate dom inion, according to
Forbes’s narrative, was the institution of outlaw ry or Bahirwutoo.97 The bardic
accounts th a t Forbes uses in his descriptions of this period speak of outlaw ry as
the m ode o f p ro test adopted by th e chieftains who had lost th e ir lands to the
Sultans as a m eans to exert pressure and have th em retu rn ed . Being wellacquainted w ith th e countryside, these m en would seek asylum outside th e village
settlem ents in forested tracts and engage in plunder and pillaging activities. The
som ew hat com plex story of th e brothers, W urhojee and Jetojee, who belonged to
th e W aghela lineage th a t had ruled over Anhilvada Patan prior to th e en try of th e
Delhi Sultans into th e region, is one exam ple of how the outlaws or baharwatiyas
functioned according to Forbes’s bards.98 W hen Ahmad Shah (the founder of
Ahmedabad) took over th eir lands, these two brothers m oved th e ir families to a
couple of nearby villages and functioned as outlaws plundering and ravaging the
areas around Ahm edabad w ith th eir bands of horsem en. All of Sultan Ahmad’s
attem pts to apprehend th em failed. However, w ith no reliable m eans of

95 Ibid., p. 282-283.
96 Ibid., p. 347.
97 M odern Gujarati: Baharwatu. T he w ord is d erived from th e com b in ation o f th e w ords bahar or
ou tsid e and w at or path.
98 For all th e details o f th e tale se e Forbes, Ras Mala, vol. 1, pp. 316-323.
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subsistence at hand, th e two brothers gradually began to lose th e ir followers. One
night, while on an expedition, one of th e ir m en passed by a group o f ‘Rajpoots’
n ear a tan k led by a certain B hundaree Ukho. The peasant who drove th is Ukho’s
cart, perceiving this, said, “Sir! I th in k th e outlaws are come to th e tank; we had
b e tte r m ove on quickly.”99 Ukho replied, “Fear them not, th e re is no Rajpoot
am ong th em like m e, or they would have recovered th e ir gras w ithin th re e
days.”100 On hearing this, th e b ro th ers decided to take this m an up on the
challenge and took him along on a raid to Ahmedabad.
Here, as it was a Friday, th e Sultan’s begum or queen and th e o th er ladies of
the palace w ere being escorted to a holy tom b near Sarkhej, on th e outskirts of
Ahmedabad. At th e tom b, th e escorts rem ained at a sh o rt distance while th e ladies
proceeded alone to pay th e ir respects to th e saint. Seeing th is as an opportunity,
Ukho said to th e brothers, “Unless you seize these ladies, you will n o t recover your
lands.”101 Thus th e horsem en surrounded th e wom en. On being asked by th e queen
who they were; th ey said they w ere W urho and Jeto who, having lost th eir
h ereditary estates, w ere determ ined to die and therefore attack the queen’s
retinue. Realising th a t such an act would result in h er losing h er honour and hence
her life, th e queen prom ised the m en th a t she would procure th e recovery of th eir
lands im m ediately. Then, forbidding h e r escorts from attacking them , she
proceeded to A hm edabad and sat “m oodily in the palace, forbidding th e lights to
be lit.”102 The Sultan being apprised of th e situation came to h e r and asked h er
w hat had happened. She told him w hat had occurred earlier and said, “I have

99 Ibid., p. 317.
100 Ibid.
101 Ibid.,
102 Ibid., p. 318.
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given my oath, therefore, you m ust send for the two brothers, and rein state them
in th eir lands. If th ey had driven off m y carriage, w here would have been the
Sultans (Padshahj’s honour?”103 The Sultan th e n invited th e b rothers, who had
been w aiting on th e outskirts of th e city, and prom ised th em robes of honour.
They were given five h u n d red villages, which they equally divided betw een
them selves. In tu rn , they gave th e Sultan th e ir sister in m arriage. The b ro th er
were thus incorporated into th e Sultanate polity, though according to another
bardic story th a t follows in th e text, w ere despised by o th er H indu chieftains.
Forbes’s account of Sultanate Gujarat m entions several o th er instances of
outlaw ry caused by th e Sultans’ attem pts claim the chieftains’ lands or honour.
In contrast to th e image of courageous and enterprising bands of w arriors,
in the fourth book, Forbes has surprisingly little to say about th e p resen t condition
of his protagonists. This account projects th e heroes of th e first two books as
leading an “indolent and m onotonous life” in tim es of peace.104 The Rajputs’
prim ary engagem ent seems to be sleeping, eating, en tertain m en t, and drug taking.
Forbes notes how after his afternoon siesta, “which lasts until about th re e in the
afternoon”, th e Rajput chieftain “prepares for th e great business of th e day, the
distribution of th e red cup, kusoom ba o r opium .”105
As discussions in th e first p a rt of this dissertation have shown, the
contem porary historiography of th e m en who are categorised as ‘Rajputs’ has
been fraught w ith debate. Historians like B.D. Chattopadhyaya, N orm an Ziegler,
Dirk Kolff, Sumit Guha, Ramya Sreenivansan, and several others have analysed th e

103 ibid.
104 Ibid., vol, 2, p. 261.
105 Ibid.
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specificities of th e ir origins and dem onstrated the regional and tem poral
variations in th e m aking of th e social and political group called th e ‘Rajput.' A
detailed study of th e Ras Mala, one of th e few English language texts th a t gives
precedence to oral narratives, reveals th e different m eanings th a t th e category of
‘Rajput’ contained and the illum inated th e processes th a t m ay have gone into its
making.

CONCLUSION
In this chapter I have dem onstrated th e m anner in which th e Ras Mala, used
various pre-colonial sources, particularly, th e oral narratives of the bhats and
carans to reconstruct th e history of th e chieftains of Gujarat. In this, Forbes
belongs to th e category of colonialists, like Elphinstone, who regarded m aterials
o th er th a n classical Sanskrit works as th e tru e key to understanding th e India th a t
they sought to control. This aspect of th e Ras Mala links it directly w ith th e politics
of colonial territo ria l expansion and power. The involvem ent of D alpatram and
the bhats and carans also encom passes and im plicates th em into th is orbit of
colonial power.
However, th e process th a t w ent into th e m aking of this m ulti-dim ensional
tex t suggests th a t despite th e colonial adm inistrators’ concern w ith gathering
inform ation about th e region's chieftains, th e extensive use of precolonial source
m aterials created tensions w ithin th e account. These tensions betw een the
desires, explicit or implicit, of the colonial officer to know and therefore control
the region w ith m ore efficiency and th e fluidity displayed by his sources, are
specifically reflected in Forbes’s ideas about th e region’s p ast as well as th e
institution of kingship.
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Forbes’s narrative, as th e foregoing discussion reveals, is a w ork based not
only on a range of disparate sources bu t also various, som etim es discordant and
selectively used authorial voices. Yet, as w ith o th er works of th e period, the Ras
Mala claims to p resen t an authoritative history and was accepted as being so even
after fu rth e r epigraphically and archaeological research was conducted tow ards
the end of th e n in ete en th century. As the responses of th e Gujarati literati to
Forbes and his endeavours reveal, the Ras Mala was given an entirely different
m eaning in th e ir im agination. The Ras Mala th en is not simply a product of a
colonial certainty, tinged w ith rom anticism and adm inistrative am bition; rath er,
the garland of chronicles is a w ell-threaded series of cultural influences, styles,
and m odes o f presentation.
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C o n c lu s io n

This dissertation has explored representations of kingship in fifteenth-century
Gujarat th ro u g h a close reading of a variety of literary narratives. These narratives
included Old Gujarati and Sanskrit works from the local kingdoms o f th e region, as
well as an epic poem in Sanskrit patronised by one of the m ost influential sultans
of th e tim e, M ahm ud Begada. In addition to these texts, th e dissertation also
analysed representations of kingship in fifteenth-century Gujarat th rough the
w ork o f th e colonial officer Alexander Forbes. As I have shown, Forbes collected a
vast num ber of legends about th e local chieftains th a t w ere in circulation during
his years in service to compose the Ras Mala, which was an account of th e region's
history and society, prim arily during th e medieval period. The study of these
narratives illum inated th e different ways in which the poets and authors projected
ideals o f kingship and sovereignty on to th e ir protagonists. In conclusion, I would
like to recapitulate some of the key strands th a t ru n thro u g h o u t this dissertation.
An im p o rtan t m ethodological issue I have addressed in th e foregoing pages
is the use of literary texts to understand the cultural and ideological aspects of a
pre-colonial society. These texts, as I have emphasised, are best understood n o t as
‘factual histories’, b u t as th e products of specific social and political agendas.
These agendas, I have argued, need to be located w ithin th e ir p articular historical
contexts. This approach allows for th e possibility of draw ing out th e ideologies
th a t m ay have constituted th e texts and th a t m ay have, in tu rn , been constituted
by th em .1

1 In th is approach, as n o te d in th e in trod u ction , I am p articu larly in flu en ced b y th e w ritin gs o f
Gabrielle Sp iegel and D om inick LaCapra.
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In th e past two decades, scholars have begun to extensively recognise the
value of literary m aterials th a t were, until recently, considered unfit for the study
of pre-colonial South Asia. Notable am ong the

studies th a t

base th eir

understanding of th e social and cultural processes in pre-colonial India on literary
sources, is the collaborative work done by th e th ree authors, V.N. Rao, David
Shulman, and Sanjay Subrahm anayam . These scholars have used a variety of
courtly narratives, Persian histories and European accounts to reflect on the
political, cultural, and historiographical traditions of m edieval South India.
Further, Sheldon Pollock’s im portant insights on th e relationship betw een literary
texts and political power have led to a num ber of scholarly debates on th e issue,
and also to specific regional studies exploring, modifying, or contesting his ideas.
Despite this grow ing m ethodological interest in literary

m aterials,

however, th ere has been very little scholarly work on the im p o rtan t region of
Gujarat. This dissertation has sought to redress this lacuna. The literary m aterials
used here, including th e Ras Mala, have hitherto not been fully utilised for the
study of historical processes in th e region. W hile several surveys of Gujarati
literatu re m ention th e Ranmallchanda (along w ith the Kdnhadade Prabandha) as the
only examples of secular literature in the regional language produced during the
m edieval or ‘M uslim’ period, the Sanskrit works find virtually no m ention in these
lists.2 Similarly, th e Ras Mala is considered a ‘source’ for the study of th e Rajputs of
Gujarat, b u t its projection of these groups has never been analysed in th e light of
its own colonial political context. In this dissertation, I have brought all these

2 For exam p le, se e K rishnalal M. Jhaveri, Milestones in Gujarati Literature (N ew D elhi, Madras: Asian
educational Services, 1993 [1914]); M unshi, Gujardta and its Literature; Joshi e t al. Gujarati Sahityano
Itihas.
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different literary m aterials to g eth er in order to und erstan d some of the
ideological elem ents th a t m ade up fifteenth-century Gujarat.
By analysing narratives in Old Gujarati and Sanskrit, as well Forbes’s use of
the carani sources, I have also highlighted one aspect of th e variegated language
trad itio n of m edieval Gujarat. The m odem form of Gujarati th a t is spoken in the
region today was only one of th e m any languages th a t w ere once used in the
region. The use o f this language in the m odern state was, in fact, encouraged by
colonial officers like Forbes from the n in eteen th century onw ards. The present
study, however, shows th a t th e region had m ultiple linguistic traditions, which
in teracted closely w ith one another. In this regard, my study has show n th at, in
th e second m illennium , Sanskrit did n o t lose its position as a language of power
but was in fact reconfigured in new ways to suit the needs o f th e em erging
regional elite. The differences in th e way it was used by th e chieftains and the
Sultan are indicative of th e litera ti’s willingness and ability to modify classical
literary devices to suit new patrons, regardless of th e ir religious affiliations.
Similarly, th e study has also show n th a t in the geographically restricted regional
polities (or vernacular polities as Pollock term s them ), th e tra n sitio n to the
vernaculars was n e ith e r simple n o r com plete. F urther research on the use of the
languages under survey, as well as Persian, Gujari, Braj, and th e regional dialects
such

as

Kathiawari,

Kutchi,

and

Sindhi,

would

certainly

enhance

our

understanding of this linguistically diverse region.
The central issue th a t has fram ed this dissertation is th e relationship
betw een literary texts and th e ir contexts. The narratives from th e local chieftains’
courts, though different from one an o th er in language, tex tu re and genre, reflect
th eir protagonists’ anxieties and struggles over th eir sovereignty and authority
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during th e social, economic, and political flux of the period. W ith th e decline of
the Caulukya-Vaghela dynasties, groups such as the Rathods of Idar, th e Cauhans
o f Cham paner, and th e Cudasamas of Junagadh, w ere gradually able to consolidate
th e ir hold over th e territo ries they had acquired by g ran t or force. The appearance
in th e region o f am bitious Delhi governors like Zafar Khan and th e subsequent
establishm ent of th e Gujarat sultanate, how ever, led to shifts in a political scenario
th a t was already precariously balanced.
These transitions, I suggest, are reflected in the m an n er in w hich the
narratives rep resen ted th e ir protagonists and th e ir political worlds. In th e story of
the Idar chieftain Ranmall Rathod, his panegyrist Srldhara Vyasa’s inclusion of
m ultiple literary and cultural elem ents produced a narrativ e th a t gave an
anim ated sense of th e w arrior ethos th a t was em erging am ong chieftains at th e
tim e (Chapter 2). This ethos integrated both the classical elem ents of Kshatriyahood as well as the m ore open-ended identity of th e ‘Rajput’ th a t different
categories of fighting m en could now aspire to. As an em bodim ent o f this ethos,
Ranmall, th e ru ler of a small hill kingdom, was able to challenge th e powerful
sultanate arm ies and reta in his sovereignty over his territo ries in th e poet’s
im agination.
While th e Sanskrit narratives about Gangadasa and M andalika are
composed in th e courtly kayya style and therefore draw on th e classical norm s of
Kshatriya-hood, th ey w ere also set firm ly w ithin the regional co ntext o f fifteenthcentury Gujarat (Chapter 3). The notions of kingship represented in these works
speak of th e ir protagonists in the universalised term s o f kavya poetry, including
elem ents from

epic and Puranic m ythology. Yet th e

poet G angadhara’s

engagem ent w ith th e specificities of th e region’s politics and geography m ake
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these narratives regional epics w hich would have reinforced th e ir p atro n s’ m oral
and m artial positions w ithin and around th e ir own little local kingdoms. However,
in th e case of Ranmall, as well as th e o th er two chieftains, th e need to m aintain a
firm hold over th eir territo ries and social status through the prom otion of m artial
values in politically uncertain tim es, is apparent.
In th e Sanskrit biography of M uhmm ad Begada it is possible to see y et
another aspect of th e literary rep resen tatio n of regional kingship. M ahmud, as I
have dem onstrated (Chapter 4), aspired to a region-wide recognition of his
authority. A part from his successful attem pts at subduing th e local chieftains and
gaining control over th e ir resources, he was also an im portant player in the wider
politics of th e subcontinent in w hich th e regional rulers now com peted w ith one
an o th er for suprem acy. As any successful Kshatriya king of th e past, th en , he too
aspired to benefit from th e pow er and prestige of Sanskrit. Unlike the narratives
about the local chieftains, M ahm ud’s biography does not focus on specific details
of th e region’s history and politics, but instead locates its protagonist as a
cakravartin, a param ount king and a Kshatriya, who has descended from none
other th a n th e great epic w arrior, Rama. The universal values of kingship available
in th e cosm opolitan Sanskrit language and th e kavya genre w ere thus harnessed to
suit the Muslim sultan’s political needs.
A sim ilar interplay betw een texts and th e ir contexts is seen in Forbes’s Ras
Mala as well. In th e early n in eteen th century, th e East India Company was
expanding its dom ains and was faced w ith th e task of negotiating its position in
relation to th e M arathas and th e num erous local chieftains. As an officer of the
Company, Forbes was closely involved in this process. The Rajput kingdoms of
Gujarat and Saurashtra had had a long history of struggles w ith the raiding arm ies
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of th e M aratha chieftains from th e seventeenth century onw ards. The chieftains
therefore shared a com m on enem y w ith the British. Forbes's account o f the region
clearly reflects his sym pathy for these m en and also th e need to establish the
‘Rajpoot’ chieftains as th e legitim ate rulers of th e region, surpassed only by th e
British.
However, Forbes’s understanding of the w arrior ethos of th e m edieval
period was also shaped by his chief inform ants, the bhats and carans, as well as the
Brahm in poet, Dalpatram , who becam e th e colonial officer’s principal assistant
and translator. A study of th e m anner in which the Ras Mala was constructed also
dem onstrates how colonial perceptions o f India were so often m oulded by the
active involvem ent of Indian interm ediaries.
The political and social context of th e narratives discussed in th e foregoing
pages also shaped th e idea of ‘kingship’ th a t each o f th eir authors chose to project.
Thus, in th e context of m edieval Gujarat, it is possible to discern m ultiple
perceptions of kingship. The m ilitary resources of the Delhi Sultans as well as th eir
regional successors were far greater th a n those of th e local chieftains. While, as
the Persian accounts of the period suggest, these m en w ere able to negotiate term s
w ith th e im perial authorities due to th e strategic locations of th e ir territories,
none of th em could m ake claims over th e entire region and th e status of ‘Gurajaralord.’ Despite th e lofty claims of th eir protagonists’ prowess in battle against the
yavana kings, th en , th e authors of these narratives do n o t assign correspondingly
m ajestic titles to them . Similarly, th e ir territo rial claims also rem ain restricted to
th e ir own ‘little kingdom ’. The Sultan, on th e other hand, is adorned w ith th e titles
th a t w ere traditionally reserved for independent kings, the resonances whose
power could be felt beyond his own kingdom. The trope of th e rulers of different
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kingdoms of B haratavarsa paying M ahmud th e ir respects in U dayaraja’s narrative
fu rth e r reinforces his claims to a pan-regional status.
A nother im p o rtan t elem ent encom passed in th e idea of th e king in th e in
the m edieval narratives of th e chieftains is th a t of ‘rebellion’ against th e im perial
authority. The pow er and heroism of these chieftains, w h eth er a w arrior like
Ranmall or th e protagonists of a kdvya composition, like Gangadasa or Mandalika,
is defined by th e ir ability to challenge th e im perial ru le r’s authority. This can be
done, as Ranm all or Gangadasa do, by directly challenging th e sultan’s claims over
th e ir territo ries or as Mandalika, by reinforcing his position in his own local
domains.
This notio n of resistance continues in Forbes’s rep resen tatio n of th e Rajput
w arrior-kings as well. As my discussion of his tex t shows (Chapter 5), th e term
‘Rajput’ seems to have carried a num ber of m eanings for th e colonial officer. The
Rajput, in Forbes’s n arrativ e is a w arrior in search of territo ries, a m ercenary
soldier, as well as a king w ith claims to a prestigious lineage and kingdom. The last
of these, nam ely, th e Rajput as a ‘king’ was thus only one p a rt of Forbes’s
understanding of th e term . In all th re e representations, how ever, th e notion of
‘resistance’ e ith er to an Islamic im perial authority or to a tyrannical or unfair
overlord (as in th e case of Sunugjee, Ranm all’s ancestor, or Jugdev Parm ar) form ed
a com m on feature of th e character of the Rajput.
This dissertation has analysed some key issues in the history of p re 
colonial kingship in Gujarat th rough an analysis of literary representations. Serval
aspects of regional kingship, such as its m aterial and practical dim ensions, rem ain
areas of future research.
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